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DEDICATION

These Proceedings are dedicated to Rodolfo Margaria, who has retired from
the Commission during the past year. He is Professor Emeritus of the Istituto di
Fisiologia Umana, University of Milano' Italy.

Professor Margaria is memorable for his many contributions to the wolld
both in science and in international cooperation toward the preservation and
expalsion of hum an values.

A cosmopolitan in science, Margaria travelled widely, and made scientific
contributions in many of the major physiology laboratories of the world. Each
place he visited produced a shower of valuable contlibutions' with Margaria
frequently a co-author.

A patriot of his native Italy, Margaria served in the resistance movement in
World War II, entered politics briefly thereafter, and has continued to work for
the broad development of Italian science.

A non-conformist in personal behavior, Margaria has continued to stimulate
those around him by his refreshing approach to life. Oggi magazine, in which
Margaria authored several popular articles on scientific subjects including
gravitational physiology, published a biographical vignette "Margaria il non-
con formista."

Gravitational physiology, along with other branches of physiology and
science in general, has been a beneficiary of the genius of Rodolfo Margaria. On
the basis of a masterly aaalysis of the mechanics of human locomotion, he and
his colleague G. A. Cavagna were able to predict with dramatic success the
difficulties of normal waiking arld rurming, as well as the efficacy of jump
progression, in lunar subgravity five years before the first Astronaut landing on
the Moon (R. Margaria and G. A. Cavagna, Human locomotion in subgravity,
Aerospace Medicine, 35: 1140-1146 ,7964).

Margaria served with distinction as arr IUPS Council member and as IUPS
representative to COSPAR from 1965 to 1974, He was instrumental in the
formation of this Commission in 1974.

On behalf of gravitational physiologists, Grazie, Professor Margaria.
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The Second Annual Meeting of the Commission on Gravitational Physiology
of the International Union of Physiological Sciences was held during the XXl/ltr
Irrternational Congress of Physiological Sciences in Budapest, Hungary, July
13-19, 1980. The activities included a two-day symposium of 24 invited papers
which dealt largely with findings from experiments performed during the Joint
USSR/USA Biosatellite Mission on Kosmos 1129, flown September Z5-October
74, 7979. Two days of open sessions were also held in which 34 contributed
papers were presented.

The following pages are presented as the Proceedings of the meeting by
arrangement with the American Physiological Society. In the interests of
timeliness and economy they are published without editorial review. Financial
support for the preparation of the Proceedings was generously provided by the
USA National Aeronautics and Space Administration. We a-lso should like to
express appreciation to the Hungariaa Organizing Committee of the Congress for
their kind cooperation and provision of excellent facilities for the meeting.

The Third Annual Meeting of the IUPS Commission on Gravitational
Physiology will be held in Innsbruck, Austria on September 30-October 2, 1981 in
conjunction with a regional meeting of the German and Austrian Physiological
Societies, at their gracious invitation. A one-day symposium of invited papers is
being planned, as well as open sessions for contributed papers dealing with the
effects on physiological systems of humars, animals arrd plants of changes in
magnitude or direction of the force environment, Included are the effects of the
weightlessness of space flight, of acute ald chronic acceleration, of vibration,
and of the various forms of simulated weightlessness. Also included is
consideration of the role of gravity in the maaifestation of scale effects in
arimals and plants. A welcome to participate is extended to all interested
scientist s.
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REMARKS ON PRESENT STATUS OP GRAVITATTONAI PHYSIOLOGY

g' Bj urstedt
Chairman, IUPS coNnission on Gravitational Physiology

Department of Environmental Phys iology
Karolinska Institutet, stockholrn, S\^,eden

This symposium is organized as part of
the Second Annual Meeting of the Corunission
on Gravitational Physiology. It aleals irith
the physiological significance of gravity,
perhaps t}le nost f am.i liar of all environ-
nental forces. The main theme of the S!'m-
posium, which is organized in three parts
is the results from the recent Cosmos 1129
joint USSR/USA spaceflight experiments.

Before turning to the problerns to be
discussed here, it nay be of interest to
give sone brief historical notes concerning
the role of qravltational physiology as a
science and its position within the scien-
tific activities of IUPS. speculation on
the signi.ficance of gravitatj.on has a long
history, but it nas not until t}Ie nineteenth
century that the appreciation of its bio-
logical effects beqan to develop. Early
examples of recognized overt effects of
gravity on organisms were the geotropism
of plants, and nanrs circulatory responses
to changes j.n gravitational vectors. Dur-
ing the first decades of our century, aD
inpetus to research was given by lhe advent
of high-performance aircraft. Interest in
the physiological effects of increased
gravitational stress developed rapidly, and
human and aninal centrifuge experinentation
started in earnest about 50 years ago in
order to investigate the physiology and
pathophysiology produced by extreme force
envirorunents.

The constancy of the force of glavity
on earth, and our 1on9-standing inability
to adequately sinulate or produce a gravity-
free environnent for any significant dura-
tion. not only prevented systematic studies
of gravity's influence on living rnatter; in
fact, questions concerDing the biological
role of gravity in life processes rarely
entered the conceptual wolld of biologists
and medical scientists, The situation was.
of course, radically changed with the ad-
vent of rreiqhtless space flight. and the
newly found access to the 'gravity-free'
state anal the possibility of maniPulation
of the G factor fron its norlIl of 1 down to
zero suddenly offered rich opportunities
for basic research into vital functions in
organisrns of varying complexity. Thus,
with the new anal significant extension of

the c spectrum available for experirnental
study, gravitational physiolog-y as a sci-
ence was given a proper foundation.

Our current state of knowledge con-
cerning the biological- effects of the re-
moval of effective gravity derives 1ar9ely
from experirnents carried out in space over
the last two decaales, notably those con-
alucted in the Amerlcan Skylab and the
soviet cosnos Biosatellite and salyut
series. With the recent development of
the Shuttle/Space lab system' Western Europe
is now entering a phase in the peaceful use
of space that calIs for gleater reaaliness
on the part of its bioscience conmunity to
reap the potential benefits that space tech-
nology is soon to offer. Involvenent of
investigators not previously conmitted to
lrork in the space environment is welconed
as of vltal importance. New hypotheses and
methods in gravitational physiology will be
advanceal and tested effectively only as
long as the connection vrith the nainstream
of bioscience research is preserved and
deve 1oped.

As we moved into the space Age, it
seeneal nost important that international
cooperation rras maintained in related areas
of the life sciences. This was the basic
philosophy in the establishment of the ICSU
corNnittee on space Research (cosPAR). rt
is only natural that IUPS played a most irn-
portant role in naintaining the interna-
tional character of gravitational physiol-
ogy. During the 1950's and 1960's, when
new frontiers in space i,rere in the offing.
several symposia in space physiology were
organized vrithin the framework of IUPS con-
gresses, and at this time welghtlessness
was the great unknown factor as it still
continues to be in many irnportant respects.
IUPS became one of the original adheling
organizations in COSPAR from its start. At
this tine w.o. Fenn, Iater Secretary-Gen-
eral and Presialent of ruPs, became a great
spokesmar fo! space biolog"y and medicine,
and \n,as the IUPS representative for the
first COSPAR neetings. In the early 1970ts,
the emergence of gravitational Physi'ology
as a vj.able najor discipline had Proceeded
sufficiently to merit consideration of the
formation of a Cornmission by IUPS. Accor&

s.4 The Physiolo8ist 23: Suppl., Dec. 1980



in91y, at the instigation of R, Margaria,
N. Pace, and H. Rahn, the Corunission on
cravitational Physiology was established in
L974 \^,ith U, Bjurstedt as chairman, and O.
Gauer, o. Gazenko, R. Margaria, N. Pace. H.
Saiki, and A.H, Snith as Members.

the comnission now consists of 10 mem-
bers representing human and mamnalian phy-
sj.ology and disciplines concerned with the
physiology of plants and with cell and
developmental bio1ogy. A brief review of
the areas of research oppoltunity encon-
passed by the activities of the ColEnission
shows that of the problems that have so far
arouseal interest, ltrany involve f unalamental.
issues in physj.o1ogy. Releva-nt topics in-
clude the effects on physiological systens
of humans, aninals, plants and cells of
changes in magnitude or direction of the
force envirorunent, such as j.n acute and
chronic centrifugal acceleration, in the
weightlessness of space flight, and in vi-
bration. Inportant basic problerns are con-
cerned with the manifestation of gravita-
tional scale effects in aninals and plants
witl1 respect to weight, shape and energy
requirement. Sinulation techniques are
widely enployeal in gravitational physioloqy
to stualy certain responses to earthrs grav-
ity, on one hand, and to the absence of
effective gravity on the other. Thus, in
the case of man's physiology, the use of
lo'rer body negative pressure often repLaces
the tilt table in glound-based research.
Other examples are the use of long-term betl
rest and imobilization, water inrnersion,
and l-ower boaly positive pressure to study
certain cardiovascular and netabolic re-
sponses to weightlessness by sophisticated
nethods not reaalily available or applicable
in current space Iaboratories.

In the following, I will restrict my-
self to jusl a few basic questions concern-
ing the physiological role of gravity which
may ai.d in evaluating the papers of this
Symposiun and place them in perspectj-ve.
It should be nade clear, that the selection
and order of these questions have no bear-
inq on their relative scientific signifi-
cance.

Can rnan truly adapt to a change in the
force of gravity? Chronic exposure of man
to the weiqhtless environment nakes it pos-
sible to search for and analyze factors
which are noflnally nasked in earth's gravi-
tational fleld. In the case of the circu-
lation, the observatj.on of a massive shift
of blood volume into the upper regions of
the 1ow-pressure system raises the question,
not yet satisfactorily answered, whether
chronic engorgelEnt of the thorax and heart
may, pelhaps also by reflex actions on
renaI, electrolyte and endocrine functions,
eventually lead to lrreversj.ble pathophys-
iological changes. fhe suspicion that a
true adaptation to long-tern weightlessness

cannot be attained is reflected in futur-
istic notions of revolving space stations
in irhich centlifugaL force replaces earth's
gravity, wholly or in part. Continued
studies are needed to reveal tlle nature,
sequence and interdependence of changes in
cardiovascular, renal and electrolyte, endo"'
crine and sensory functions. Although
ground-baseal simulation models nust be
fully exploited, essential aspects require
sequential fiieasurements with sophis ti cated
techniques in the space environnent. The
results of such studies in man as well as
in carefull-y selected anirnals i,rill enhance
our understaniling of the physiology of
health and alisease on earth.

what is the natule of the disturbances
in bone and mineral metabolism that occur
in prolongetl exposure to weightlessness?
It has long been recognized that such expo-
sure produced continuous loss of bone cal-
cium; thus, deninerali zation and associated
bone brittleness represents a threat to the
conduction of extended space missions. At-
tempts to alleviate the problen by dietary
measures have so far not been successful.
[Iow does gravity inlervene in the develop-
ment of bone, tendon and nuscle tissue?
l.lechanicaL stress j-s known to strongly af-
fect the orientation of bone tissue which
gains or loses substance according to di-
rection of the stress. rn every-day life
on earth, gravity normally provides the
najor portion of the mechanical stimulus
responsible for the development of bone
tissue. In the vJeightless environnent,
loss of calcium, reduced rate of bone
grooJth anal increased resorption may be re-
Lated to bone atrophy due to disuse; on the
other hand, even a rigorous schedule of
muscular exercise does not retard calcium
excretion significantly. Furthermore, nin-
eral deficit has been observetl i.n manunalian
skeletal elements that are not of the
weight-bearing type. Continued research is
required to study the extent to which dis-
turbances in intestinal calcium absorption
affects the overall picture of calcium
netabolism in L'eightlessness. on the cel-
Iular level, the availability of in vitro
cultures of isolated bone and skeletal nus-
cle cells will continue to provide a possi-
bility for analyzing in detail how bone and
rnuscle fornation, destruction and regenera-
tion are affected by the wej.glttless envi-
ronment.

Hoi, does the absence of effective
gravity affect the developnent of gravity-
sensing organs and mechanisns? These are
at the apex of a hierarchy of neurones that
contlol balance, posture and locomotion.
The probl.en requires continued study in
e.g. snal1 namnals reared in the zero-G en-
vironrEnt fron the tine of conceptlon. If
disturbances are observed on return to
earth, will these be mainly functional or
uiII there also be defects in the neuro-
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anatomical developrnent? If postnatal nal-
function should occur, rjhe aninal may, or
nay noE, be able to learn by e)q)eri.ence
the appropriate movement patternsr loco-
notor orientation, etc., which in turn
night shed some neu light on the old issue
of heredity versus learning.

Gravity influences the design (r\,eight,
shape and enerqy requirement) of terres-
trial aninals, organic form and metabolish
being adapted to body size. what is the
relative irnportance of gravity and genetic
factors in such adaptations? By removing
anirnals and plants from the gravitational
stimulus, it has now become possible to
study the role of gravity in the tnanifesta-
tion of scale effects, e.g. in the relative
mass of various body components.

To what extent and how does gravity
affect the development, function and groi,rth
of cells? A presumed gravi ty-sens itive
property is reflected in the degree of po-
larity of the cell. The spatial o!ga!!.iza-
tion of constituents i.n plant cells is a
classical example of gravity-sens itive po-
larity. Recent developments in rnethodology
wlth regard to the maiotenance and growth
of embryonic and fetal tissues in artifi-
cial envirouEnts have made the very early
stages of mammalian development accessible
to direct observation and experimentation.
Of special interest is the possibility that
gravitational forces might modify the nor-
phogenetic pattern in its earliest and most
fundamental nani. festations , such as polar-
ity and bilateral symnetry. Gravity nay be
necessary for normal function in certain
specialized cel1s. An example is the lym-
phocytes which are responsible for the in-
mune response. There are indications that
lynphocytes sholi lower reactivity toward
mitogens after exposure to weightlessness,
or other space-flight factors, and contj.n-
ued in vitro experinents in space are there-
fore required to study this problen and to
evaluace its significance fo! man in space.

s.6
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lNTRODUCTION
Most of the llterature concerning gravlta-
tlonal stlesses in man describes the con-
ditions durlng rest. Ill our laboratory I^Ie,
thelefole, thought lt of j-nterest to inve-
stigate the condl-t1ons of glavltational
stlesses during exercise, both dynamlc and
statlc.

infusion and muscle bioPsies obtalned for
neasurements of intra-and extra cellulal
erater space accolding to SjOgaard (1979) '
DynamLc exercise was performed on either
oi two frictionally braked bicycle ergome-
ters (Monarch, sweden) one of which i'ras
adapted to unde! \datel exercise- Oxygen
consunptlon rate was measured during stea-
dy state exerclse to make Possj'ble a com-
parison between the dlfferent condltions
under whlch the subjects exercised. A Ie-
vel of 2 litres of O2/nin was chosen. When
isometric exercise wis performed a strain-
gauqe dyDamoroeter for handgrip was used,
and the stlength of contractlon vras held
by the subject by visual feed back on a
Ievel of 40t maxinal voluntary coDtractlon
(MVC).

PROCEDURES
A tl1t table \ras used fo! short term (2h)
and a tilt bed for Iong tern (6h) investi-
gations during either head uP (+5 and +25o)
iorizontal (Oo) or head down (-5 and -25o)
bedrest (BR) . rncreaseal above 1-9 condi-
tions wele sirulated by lower body negative
pressure (LBNP) , and tov" giavlty by -5o BR'
For compalison also 0o and +5o BR wele Pel-
formed as well as the steeper inclinatlons
of 25o. Lo'^' gravity was also sinul-ated by
tower body posltive Pressure (LBPP, pres-
sure suit) or water irunersion. Heat load
was induced in an envirotunental chanber.
During rrater lnnerslon the temperatule \'ras
kept thermoneutral at 35oc, and for conpa-
rison exercise was also Perforned having
the subjects waring a water perfused gar-
ment kept at 35oC.

In the present reviei{ of the different
activities in our laboratoly over the past
two years some of the results from 5 proto-
cols (r-v) sha1l be mentioned briefly fol-
towed by a short discussion.

Protocol I: Six hours head out water im-
mersion (HOWI), *5o BR anal -5o BR were com-
pared in 4 subjects. After an overnj'ght's
aleep at the laboratory basal values were
measured between 7 and 9 AM. After a short
period of ambulation and a light breakfast
the subjects r^,ere subrnitted to elther of
the three experinental conditions.

Protocol III Local requlation of subcu-
taneous blood flow ln the forearm was stu-
died at the wrisb by the local I33-Xe wash

MATDRIAI, AND METHODS
onty healthy young rnale subjects !re!e inve-
stigated. In a prelininary study we com-
pared the use of fleon and acetylene simul-
taneously as the soluble inert gas in a re-
breathing technique for neasuring cardlac
output (CO) durlng rest and exercise (Trie-
bv,/asse! et a! 1977, Bonde-Petersen et a1
1980) Argon (A!) was used i.n the rebrea-
thing system to track incomplete mixing and
system volume (lung-plus rebreathlng bag
vo-Iume) . We concluded that freon can re-
place acetylene as the soluble gas, and
that the rebreathing nethod glves reliable
results provided that the subject i5 not
hyperventilating. Especially tluring 1ow
values for CO, as durlng rest and light ex-
elcise, it was demonstrated that hyPerven-
tilation during the rebreathing period
caused a mean iDclease ln co of up to 503.
We reconmend that a spontaneous rebrea-
thing rate be used. Anothe! aspect of this
study r,ras that it makes possible studies of
CO during space flights, because freon,
unlike acetylene, is non-explosj.ve and no!
-toxic. Eulther, freon is already aPplied
in space crafts as a coollng liquid.

The follorring parameters were measured in
the studies reporteal below: co using either
acetyl-ene or fteon-22 as the inert soluble
gas anal Ar as the inert non-soluble gas.
The rebreathj.ng bag was continually ana-
lyzed for gas fractions on a mass spectro-
meter (centronic MGA200). Further vre Inea-
sured mean arterial blood Pressure (l4AP,
arm cuff), heart rate (HR, ECG), total
peripheral resistance (TPR=I4.AP/CO). fore-
arm blood flow (FBF, venous occlusion pl-e-
thysmography) , forealm vascular resistance
(FVR=MAP,/FBF) , skin blood flow (133-xe
clearance), systolic tine lntervals (STI) ,
and blood volume (RHISA lll-J) . Blood samp-
les were further drawn for analyses of Hct,
Hb, ploteins and coll"oid osmotic Pressure.
lnu1in space was measuled during 3-H-inulin
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-out technique (Xety 1949, Lassen et a1
1964). The local lesponse to lncleased o!
decreased transmural pressure (arfi elevat-
ed above or lowered belo!,, heart level in
the supine position) r^'as studied in 7 sub-jects with and without LBNP.

Protocol III: Blcycle exercise in the
upright position vras studled 1n I subjects
working at 508 of their maxlmal- oxygen con-
sumptj-on rate or at 2-2.2 l/mlr.. The con-
dltions vrere: 25oC air, 45oC alr, 35oC '^'a-ter perfused garment (suit) and 35oC i'ater
inmersion to the xiphoid level (XLWI) .

Protocol IV: Isonetric exercise (hand
grip for 2 min at 40t MVC) was performed
after 2 h adaptation to xLwI, and after 20
nin adaptation to either 0o, +25o o! -25o
BR in 5 subjects.

Protocol V: IntermLttent bicycle exercise
(12 min exercise, 8 mln rest periods) was
performed by 3 subjects in the reclining
position at 559 VO? max. The experiment was
contlnued for I20 min either with the ci!-
culation free (control) or with the clrcu-
culation intertnittently occluded duling the
I min rest perj.ods, These results rrere com-
pared with the condition when a pressure
suj.t inflated to 40 mmHg was decreasing the
pressure head in both legs during the en-
tire 120 mln experiinental run.

RESULTS
ProtocoL l: During the first hour there wasa tendency for CO during HOWI and -5o BR to
be i.ncreased above that at +5o and the ba-sal values (Fi-g. 1) but after 2 h basal
values were reached. Lung tissue volume
(LTV) calculated by extrapolatlon to tlne
zero for the clearance curves during re-
breathing was at fj-rst increaseal durj.ng -50
BR and HOWI but also recovered during thefirst 2 hours. Ho\dever. as expected, HOWI
had the greater effect on LTV (Fig. 2). Nosignificant diffelences were found in !,lAp
betvreen the three conditions but a stight
increase fron ca 95 to 100-105 mnHq was
seen. The most stliking difference was ob-
served in FBF and FVR. Durj.ng HOWI pBp im-
mediately went up fron 20 to 40-50 mllmin
,/I paralleled by a decrease in f'VR. Durinq

CAROIAC OUTPUI

o

r0

3 ( 5 6 houri

Lung tissue volumes,

-5o BR the sane values were gladually ob-
tained after 6 hours, rrhile +5o had no ef-
fect upon FBF or FVR. Voluhe of legs (8,I
Iltre below the knees) decreased by 3.6t
and 0.78 after HOWI and -5o BR respective-
1y and increased by 0.8t after .l5o BR.
These lrrolume changes lrere probably due to
change$ ln skin volume, because no changeg
in intFa-or extra celLular nuscle water yras
seen (Sjogaard and Bonde-Petersen 1980)

Protocol II: LBNP induced a decrease in
skin blood flow which could be blocked by
proximal nervous blockade (Skagen et al
1980) . Lowering the arm decleased flor^, and
increased resistance (E19. 3 first columns)
but this reflex (Henriksen 1977) was absent
during LBNP (Eig 3 second columns) but re-
appeared lf a proximal conduction anaesthe-
sia was applied (Fig. 3 thj.ld set of colu-
nns), Even if LBNP lowered skin blood f1o'd
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protocol III

it was still possible to demonstrate that
autoregulation existed during arm elevation.

Protocol III: Durj.ng exercise CO vas -highest in xLwI and even higher than 45oC
air (Fig: 4). Increasing temperaLure from
25 to 45ec in air, and increasing central
venou-s filling pressure by water irmersion
at 35ec skin temperature produced similar
lncrements. Stroke volume }Jas highest in
xLwI and lowest during heat stress {Fig. 5).
!'BE j.ncreased to higher levels at end of
exercise during xLwI (fron 65 at rest to
250 ml/min/L at 40 min) while FBf levelled
off during heat stress (at I90 nl,/min/1) .

Protocol Iv: Isonetric sustained handgrip
for 2 min has a profound effect upon the
cardiovascular systenr CO, HR, TPR and l4AP
increase while SV decreases. Locally in
the forealrn, however, FBF increases due to
a alecreased PVR. Only the magnj-tude and
not the direction of these changes were
affected by the tilt and ifimersion coDdi-
tioos applled. If anythlng, the chanqes
during xLwI r,rere the nost pronounced in ab-
solute terrns, but expressed in per cent
changes the greatest increments in CO, FBF
and FvR wefe seen during isometric exercise
during + 2 5"BR.

Protocol V: Increnents in I4AP were high-
est and in FBF lowest during exercise with
LBPP, white occluded recovery induced the
reverse effects (perlpheral vasodi latation
enhanced du!ing exelcise). During Lhe re-
covery periods MAP ela s increaseal in face of
a pronounced decrease in wR probably be-
cause the dilated vascula! beds io the legs
were excluded from the circulation. CO

tended to recover nore slowly during
occluded recovery. tO2 was higher du-
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oesophageal temperatule (\rhlch was also mea-
sured in experlnent III)rras not seen alurlng
xLwI, indicating that pooling of blood in
the lo\,rer palts of the body is responsible
for the circulatory collaps seen duringt
heat stress. Thl-s is prevented by the coun-
teractlon of hydrostatic forces durinq wa-
te! lruIlelsion aod the increased CVP, and
L,ould be expected also to occur during lol,
gravity conditions.

Also local hydrostatic forces can elicit
vascular reflexes, rrhich, however, can be
donina?ed by the general s!4npathetic ner-
vous actlvicy, when this is increased du-
ring LBNP (protocol II) .

Gravlty increases the pressure head to
exercising legs. when this plessure head is
alecreased (protocol v) nuscle blood f1o!, is
also alecreaseal as indicated by an increase
in blood lactate concentratlon, an effect
also tb be expected in low gravity.

At presenC the relative Lmportance of
these Eactors actLng in concert duling low
glavity is not clear but constitute an ob-
vious Eield fo! future j-nvestlgatlons in
this leboratory.

For a more detailled di,scussion of the
present results the reader ls referred to
articles to be published from thls labora-
toly. Reprints vrill be nalled on request
as they appear.
Acknolrledgement.
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DISCUSSION
As pointed out by cauer (cf. cauer antl Hen-
ry 197'll the increased central venous pres-
sure (CVP) durl-ng water immersion eLi.cits
a blood volume decreaslng reflex via ADH.
Our blood analyses of Hct and Hb supported
that a decrease 1n plasrna volume took place
during the 6 h studies. The adaptation of
CO, which flrst was lncreased by up to 50*,
i{as more rapid as CO ir'as partLy recovering
during the first 2 h. Hor^rever, the alecrease
in FVR, rrhich was present immediately at
the onset of ttOWI, rras perslstent. Is this
due to a reflex action fron the low pres-
sure baroreceptors (Bevegard et al. 1980)
or would the increased pulse pressure {CO
and SV increased) affect aortic barorecep-
tors to the same effect?

During exerclse, static and dynamic XLWI
produced greater changes than durlng the
control situation. Thls might be a pure
mechanical effect of the increased CO and
SV and thus explalned on a purely passlve
basis, but also here baroreceptor actlvi-
ty (high-or lorr, pressure) might play a parL
It was interestlng that the levellj-ng off
of FBF during heat stress with increasing
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ADAPTATION TO WDTGHTLESSNESS AND ITS PHYSIOIOGICAL MECHAI'TISMS
(RESULTS oF ANT},IAL EXPERIMENTS ABoARD BIoSATELLITES)

Institute of Biomedical Problems, Moscorr, USSR

The aims of experinents on manmals
aboard Soviet biological satellites Cosmos-
605, 590, 782, 936 and 1129 were to inves-
tigate patterns of adaptation of higher
animals to the vreightless state, to study
physiological and norphobiochemical charac-
telistics of organs and tissues of weiqht-
Iess animals, and to explore their readap-
tation to Earth gravity after exposure to
zeto-9.

The experinents were carried out on
male Wistar rats from the Stolbovaya colony
(cosnos-605 and 690) and male specific
pathogen free (SPF) wistar rats from the
colony of t}le Institute of Endocrinoloqy.
slovak Academy of sciences (cosnos-782, 936
and 1129 ) .

The animals flovrn aboard Cosmos-605
and 690 wele examined I-2 days post-flight,
and those flown aboard Cosnos-782, 935 and
1129 as soon as possible after recovery (5-
1I hours), in order to aliscriminate the
changes that aleveloped inflight from those
that could occur upon return to Earth (I0,
1s).

The results of these examinations gave
evidence that various adaptive reactions
developed during space flights of 18-22
days. Concurrently, the exposure caused a
nunber of distinct structural alrd metabolic
changes, rncluding specific chalges associ-
ated in a different degree i{ith weightless-
lress effects and nonspecific changes devel-
oping as a stress-reaction. Ihose latter
involved changes in the hypothalamus-
hypophys is-adrenal system, lymphoid organs
and s one others,

tion in plasrna, change in the lipid pattern,
lynphopenia, eosinopenia, neutlophi lia) .
nyocardium (increase in the concentration
of catecholamines and activity of phosphor-
ylases A and B), and gastrointestinal tract
(alteration in the content and localization
of mucopolysaccharides in the mucosa) (1,
20, 22, 27, 37 , 391 .

However, macroscopic altd hi stological
examinations of stonachs of weightless ani-
mals did not reveal ulcerations or erosions
of the mucosa (3) . This strengthens the
contention that the space flight-induced
stress-reactlon rernains at a moderate Ieve1.

Specific roanifestations of i^,eightless-
ness effectg ernbraced, fi.rst of aI1,
changes in the musculo-ske1eta1 systen.
Histological and biochenical investigations
of skeletal muscles anal studies of their
contractile properties showed that muscles
developed both atrophic altd adaptive
changes. The pattern of muscle leaction
depended at 1ar9e on functional speciali-
zation; the greatest changes occurred.
therefore, in the muscles invoLved nost
actively in aotigravi. tational activity.
For j.nstance, histological examinations of
the soleus muscle shc+retl changes in prac-
tically all structural elements of nyofi-
bers suggestive of atrophic developments(2, 9, ].8l. Biochernical studies demon-
strated a decrease in the content of myo-
fibrillar and sarcoplasmatic proteins in
the soleus anal a lack of such chalges in
other muscles, \dhere a few atrophic shifts
were, horrever, seen (5, 7). No changes in
the glycogen content or in the activity of
glycogen phosphorylase, an important en-
zyme involved in glycogenolysis, took place
in skeletal muscLes, including the soleus.
Activities of adenylate cyclase and phos-
phodiesterase, mediating horrnona 1 control
of gLycogenolysis, also remained ufialtered
(30).

Of great interest was the cardiac-to-
internediate (or muscular) type transforma-
tion in the ratio of lactate dehydrogenase
isoenzymes of the soleus muscle, shown his-
tochemically and biochemically 17, 32) .

Histological, histochenical arld bio-
chemical examinations of the hypothalamus,
hypophysis and adrenals demonstrated
changes suggesting moderate activation of
their function (13, 21. 28, 35. 36. 4I).
fhe studies also revealed weight Iosses of
lynphoid organs (14) altd inhibition of pro-
tein synthesis in the thynus and spleen(23, 29) .

In aaldition, nanifestations of a
stress-reaction included biochemical and
norphological ehanges in blood (increase in
the corticosterone and glucose concentra-

s-1't

The dependelrce of the level of changes
upon the antigravi tational role of a qiven
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muscle was also demonstrated by the study
of contractile propercies of whole muscles
in vitro and glycerinated myofibers.

whole muscles displayed a selectj.ve
acceleration of the soleus as well as a
decrease in the strength, elasticity and
tolerance to fatigue of the soleus and the
extensor digitorun longus, aLthough the
deqree of changes in the latter case was
si;nifj.cantly lower. Clycerinated rnyof i -
heis of the soleus muscle also exhibited a

decline in the contraction strength alrd
work capacity. In the extensor aligitorum
lonous muscle these changes were statisti-
caliy insignificant (45).

A nore narked decline of the strength
of the soleus muscle anal an acceleration of
its contraction were most likely associated
not only irith tissue losses but also with a
realucti;n of mechanical efficiency of indi-
vidual nyofibers lhat could be induced by
chanqes in the composition and properties
of miscle proteins under the influence of
weightlessness ( 3I) .

these alata are in good agleement with
the study of muscular activity of intact
ratsr postflight the animals showed a 1o'^'-
ered to-lerance to static loads neasured as
the tine lapse during which they could hol'l
on to the pole (26) .

The structural, functional and neta-
bolic changes that developed in the muscle
svstem und6! the influence of space flight
f-actors were adaptive, being nanifestations
of animal adaPtation to weightlessness'
The changes pioved reversible in flights of
ZZ a.y" itt d-uration. on R + 25 the weight
of th; soleus nuscle of flight aninals was
identical to the control. Histological
examinations of muscles on R + 25 did not
ieveal any changes either, except for small
foci of rlparation which evolved in the
iit"" or ;uscl.e fiber death' rt cannot hoi't-
ever be ruled out that after lonqer-term
fliqhts readaptation of the nuscle systen
to i q trould not proceed uneventfully'

In bones, as in muscles, the most
aooreciable changes developed in those of
[i!^ tr,ut ca.ry ih. largest loads on the
Barth, Particularly in fenoral bones'

The inflight study of bones v'ith the
aia oi a pre-iijected 1abel (declomycin)

"rr*r"a " 
'd..ruai" in Periosteal bone forma-

iiJ"-i"-tn" diaphysial area, a reduction -of
"pp""ilio" 

growihl and a delay in osteoid
;'"-t;;;4i." itd bon. nineralization (42)'

Postflight study of skeletal bones by
fri" tof 

"qi 
caf 

-rnethods 
shov''led os teoPoros is of

-."""." 
- i".puatments , noticeable Ioosenj'ng

"i 
l6i, "p"irsiosa 

of metaphyses of the femur'
i"a-t.arttl5n of primary spongiosa in the
zone adjacent to the cartilage growth plate
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of the netaphysial area (43) . The studies
a-lso revea.Ied a decline in bone mechanical
strenoth (38). Biochemica.l investigations
demon;trated redistribution of calcium in
bones of extrenities arld the skull and of
other minerals in epi.Physes and diaphyses
of limb bones (34).

It shoulal be noted that certain
changes in the mus culo-ske letal system of
rats induced by \^reightlessness are similar
to those observed in hypokinetic and hypo-
dynamic experiments. The similarity of
these effects seems to be dictated by a
cormon component involved in the above ex_
posures, i.e. functional underloading of
the musculo-ske letal systen.

The above signs of adaptive transfor-
mation of contractile proPerties and metab-
olism of skeletal muscles as ia'ell as
changes in limb bones in the weightless
stat; appear to reflect changes occurring
in certain compartrrents of the central ner-
vous system associated with "excitation
deficiency" and alteration of reflex-
trophic relations in the neuro-muscular
syslern (33). For instance, bj.ochemical
rn-anifestations of a diminished function of
motoneurons and large neurons of spinal
cord ganglia at the level of the lumbar en-
largement were noted (I2). A Prolonged ex-
posure of animals to space flight cause'l a
iriglt inr,lu.i.tion of netabolisn in the
brain, especially in those brain compart-
ments whose function is associated with
rnotor activity, i.e. in the cerebellum and
sensorimotor zone of the cortex of large
hemispheres. A 15-20c decrease in the ab-
soluta content of RNA and a normal content
of proteins were seen in Purkinje cells;
thi; suqqests a decline of the rate of pro-
tein rnetibolism in the above structures (8)'

;qmono r^reiqhtlessness-sens itive organs
those of 6qulrinrium should be mentioned'
Both nanned and animal space flights fur-
nished information on changes in the ves-
tibular function and aleterioration of the
equilibrium function (26) .

Histological and histochenical exami-
nations of tlie rat organ of equilibrium
-nowea cnanges that can be related, on the
one hand, t6 disturbances calciun rnetabo-
fism witnin the otolith - ototith membrane
svstem and, on the other, to loca1 changes
i'" "i.cuf.iiot 

and outflo!"' of endo- and
perilymph (4).

Functional underloading in Che ''eight-
Iess state nay be lesponsible not only tor
ihe above chairges in the mus culo-skeletal
svstem but also for disortlers in the
.ilyifrrocytu system and the myocardium'

The rats flown aboard biosatellites
aispfavea i d."...". in erythropoiesis in-
uo"'" .itto, anal spleen, a reduction of re'l
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ceII survival tihe. and a significant in-
crease of spontaneous hemolysis j'n vivo.
However, hemoglobin, erythrocyte, reticulo-
cyte counts and hematokrits postflight did
not essentially dj.ffer from the contlols
(14, 37, 44, 47). It is very likely that
the mechanism of these alterations is not
assoclated irith a decrease of enerqiy re-
quirements, as vras assurned previously (25),
since bi.osatellite experiments revealed a
trend for increased oxygen consumption and
diet utilization (1I, 24) .

Hj-stological exaninations of the myo-
cardium did not show any structural chanqes
in the contractile and nitochondrial sys-
tems of muscle cells. Cytochemical studies
demonstrated an increase in the activity of
phosphorylases A and B (20). Biochernical
investigations carried out after every bio-
satellite flight indicated a leduction -44t
on the average- of ATPase activity of myo-
sin anal essentially no charges in the frac-
tional composition of proteins (6, 40).

The aleclease in myosin ATPase activity
may be a result of the underloading of the
cardiac muscle - an aalaPtive reactioD to a
"facilitated" workload. since half-life of
myocardial myosin is 6-8 days, it can be
assuned that due to the underloading a nein'
nyosin with a lower ATPase activity is syn-
thesizeal in weightlessness. In this situa-
tion return to Earth may provoke dispari-
ties bet,reen the requiled force of nyocar-
dial contraction and the potential to meet
this need, provided that myosin ATPase ac-
tivity is lowered (6) .

The changes noted in fluid-e lectrolyte
rEtabolism postflight included a slight !e-
duction of vater and electlo1ytes. However,
in spite of potassium deficiency, its re-
tention during potassium loading tests loi.r-
ereal as a consequence of a reduced potas-
sium pool potential, probably due to a de-
crease of muscle mass (16, 17, 19). Post-
flight the $,eight. of kidneys increased (46);
they showed signs of tissue hydration and
no lmportant changes in the structure of
nephrons (17).

Thus, biosatellite experinents alemon-
strated certain patterns of adaptation of
higher aninals to the neightless state. It
was found, anong other things, that a rela-
tively prolonged exposure to weightlessness
(making up approximately 1/50 of the animal
lifetime) did not cause pathological changes
in the structure of any of the organs
tested. The abovenentioned changes in the
hypothalamus-hypophysis-adrenal system,
nuscles, bones, nyocardiun and other organs
proved reversible. The parameters neasured
almost returned to normal 25 days post-
fliqht.

As knorrn, the biosatellite cosnos-936
afforded a unique opportunity to perform a

comparative study of effects of keightfess-
ness and artificial gravity of 1g uPon
nanmals. The study showed, first of all,
the normalizing effect of artifj.cial grav-
ity on the fulction of the myocaldium,
musculo- ske letal system and excretory sys-
ten; second, it gave support to oul notion
that the absence of qlavity plays the majo!
role in the genesis of the above changes in
various bodily systens (10). At the same
time, deleterious effects of artificial
glavity, particularly on the functions per-
forrned through intelactions of sensory sys-
tens (optic, vestibular, notor) may be
associateal with englneering inadequacies of
the onboard centlifuge (a short arm and a
high velocity of rotation). This is un-
doubtedly very important for the develop-
ment of countenneasules to be used in
future prolonged space rnissions.

The animal studies aboard biosatellite
furnished detailed information about struc-
tural anal metabolic changes in nuscles and
bones. These changes were similar to those
seen in ground-based simulation experiments
(hypokinesia ald hypodynaroia); this holds
good prornise that the changes can be re-
versed with the aid of sPecially developed
exercises, Fron the practical point of
view, it is important that the level of
changes in various muscles and bones was
different and closely correlated with the
degree of their involvernent in the anti-
gravitational function on the Earth. This
glves impetus to differential approaches to
the prevention of changes occurring in dif-
ferent cotnpartnents of the mus culo- ske letal

In conclusion, the studies aboard bio-
satellites are of great imPortance. They
can be considered as a necessary foundation
for the physiological knoh,ledqe formed
through our joint efforts in new fields of
science - gravitational blology and space
nedicine. on the basis of the data ob-
tained we are already able to develop nev
cr:iteria ard metlods of frDctional diagnos-
tics for rnedical support of nanned space
flights and to formulate perspective lines
of lesearch in the future. Thus, we may
hope that with further accumulation of our
knoirledge yielded by studies aboard biolog-
ical satellites their theoretical Potential
and practical efficiency will be increasing.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL MECHANISMS OF ADAPTATION OF RAT SKELETAL MUSCLES TO
WEIGHTLESSNESS AND SI}iIILAR FUNCTIONAL REQU]REMENTS

V,s. oganov, S.A. skuratova. A.N. Potapov, U.A. Shirvinskaya

Institute of Biomedical Problems
Moscow, USS R

INTRODUCTION

Physiological activities of namnals in
the Newtonian world (33) rnanifest primarily
as movement, spatial displacernent or pos-
tural mai-ntenance in the gravity field.
therefore. it can be postuLated that the
Ealth field of gravity has played a part in
the evolutionary development of neuronuscu_
Iar anal motor systems of living beings'
particularly of mamnals (26,34], . In vier.,
of this, it can be expected that in the
weightless state the system of movenent
control and its effector apparatus, i.e.
skeletal muscles, urdergo certain changes.

Long-term manned space nissions have
demonstrated that, despite the use of vari-
ous countelmeasures , skeletal muscles show
changes which can be defined on the whole
as I'functional atrophy,. They include mus-
c1e nass 1oss, and decline of muscle tone,
strength and enalurance, primarily of leg
and torso muscles (2,3I); these changes
cause, in turn, deterioration of the up-
right posture regulation. disturbances of
locomotions, anal disorders of more conplex
movements (2,3).

In the present investigation an at-
tenpt was made to penetrate into mechanisms
of the above phenomena (their nature, depth,
etc.) on the basj.s of animal experinents
carried out aboard biosatellites and in
ground-bound r,reightlessness simulation
studies,

MAIERIALS AND T"IETHODS

Duration of sinulati.on studies varied
ard is indicated in the text. Experiments
were performed on skeletal muscles of fore-
linbs (nedial head of the triceps brachil
muscle - TRIC and the brachialis muscle -
BRACH ) and the hindlirnbs (the soleus muscle
- SOL and the extensor digitorun longus
nuscle - EDL).

contractile propertj"es of intact mus-
cles in vitro uere exanined with respect to
the amplitude of twitch (Ao) ard tetanic
(A) tension and to the time of development
of tetanic tension (TA) to reach 7/2 A (18).
Contractile properties of glycerinated mus-
cle f-ibers were evaluated in relation to
the maxirnum amplitude of isometric tension
(Prn) (quantitative analysis) and time (Tp)
of an empiricatly isolated linear segment
of the curve of Pm developnent (normalizeal
index). Glycerinated muscle fibers i.rere
obtained and their contlactile properties
examined by the nethod of szent-Gyorg:yi
(28) modified according to (1,23).

In every experimental series the
sults obtained in flight animals (F)
conpared with the data of synchronous
trols (s) and vivariun controls (v).

re-
were

con-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It was also hypothesised that nanj.fes-
tations of adaptive trarsformation of con-
tractile properties of the anitgravity sOL
not only reflected its structural (11) and
metabolic (4,21) changes but were also re-
lated to alterations of contractile proper-
ties of myofibrillar proteins as such,

s-16 The PhysioloSist 23:Suppl., Dec. 1980

In all experiments, anj.mals were sac-
rificed by decapitation: after recovery of
Cosmos-605 and Cosmos-690 at R + 1 and R +
25, after recovery of Cosnos-936 at R + 0,
R + 25.

studies of SOL and EDL intact nuscle
preparations performed as part of cosmos-
605 (22 days) and cosmos-690 (20.5 days)
programs shot^'ed a decrease of nuscle con-
traction strength (A) upon thei! tetanic
stimulation, loss of elasticity and decline
of tolerance to fatigue (18,19) (Fig. 1).
The sol also displayed a selective acceler-
ation of tetanus development (Tg alecrease,
Fj"g, 1, 2) and a ilecrease of the A/Ao ratio
(f9). fhe above charges ploved adaptj-ve
and revelsib.l"e: they disappeared by R +
25. ft lras suggested that in the SOL they
were induced by lreightlessness effects anal
coulal be associated with a partial rear-
ranqement of the structure and function of
rnuscle fibers that nade then sit[ila! to
fast fibers (18); in the EDL these ehanges
were more likely bounal with the combined
effect of experimental and maintenance
factors.
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Tirne of tetanic contraction devel-
opnent (to ].each !/2 max, TA) of
rat skeletal muscles at R + 1 and
R + 25 after Cosmos-605 flight.
Desiqnations see j.n Fig. 1.

parameters characterizing realuction of mus-
cle circumferences; therefore, the above-
mentioned tine inde, TD has been used in
qualitatj.ve evaluatlonb.

As it follows from Fig. 3 and (29), a
decrease of Pm of the slow SOL (Cosnos-936,
1129) and a lesser alecrease of Pm of TRIC
have been revealed as compareal to S - Cos-
nos-936 and to S and V - Cosmos-1129 (29) .
A tendency toward shortening of tine of SOL
tension development (TD decrease) has been
found, A trend for an'increase in TD of
the EDL and lack of significant chanqes of
Pro (Cosnos-g36) and, on the contrary. Iack
of changes in time parameters and a statis-
tically significant increase of Pn of the
EDL (Cosnos-1129) from the liqht muscle
portion (29) have been denonstrated. fn
prepalations of another fast nuscle -
BRACH - a significantly increased Pm (Cos-
nos-936) in both F and S groups (Fig, 3)
or a slightly decreased Pm (Cosnos-1129)
(29) have been observed in the absence of
noticeable changes in Tp in either case-

In accoralance with histological (L2)
and physiological (13) data, the TRfC is
similar to the fast EDL in its fiber conpo-
sition. tlowever, it is believed (12) that
due to its anatoni.cal, topographical and
bionecharical chalacteristics the IRIC (alt
extensor muscle) is involved in maintaining
posture to a greater extent than the EDL

@ - rr,rccr
@ -svlgnorous
E -vlvr.aIur

0x8
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EDL
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a. sol,

100

,0

c0sros-605

x

R+'l A+25

Pig. 2

Fig, I Contractile properties of rat skeL-
etal muscles after the experiment
on Cosmos-690. EDL - m. extensor
digitorum longus, SOL - n. soleus.
Changes in F rats were statisti-
calIy--significant at xxP (S,V) <0.05
and xP15 or V) 40.05.

In oraler to verify this hypothesj-s,
the Cosmos-936 (18.5 days) program included
a stualy of contracti 1e properties of glyc-
erinated nuscle fibers. The study has been
suggested by the knowledge that pre-glycer-
inatio!, partially deglading the sarcolemna
and washing netabolic substrates out of
muscle fibers, maintains the native organi-
zation of myofibrillar proteins and their
ability to forrn actonyosin complex and to
hydrolyze ATP, which in thi-s case, are
similar to the processes occurring during
intact nuscle contraction (1,15).

It should be noted that, urlike
strength parameters, the tine-course of
contraction development in this nodel is
influenced by ATP concentration, and rate
of ATP diffusion towards active nyosin
sites; this is in turn dependent on the
preparation size, number of fibers and
other things (1.30). AI1 thls makes it dif-
ficult to quantitate and conpare time
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(a flexor muscle). This may have a bearing
on the similarity between SOL and TRIC re-
actions to space flight effects shown in
the present investigation.

significant only after 3-month exposure to
hypokinesia (I7).

a- flilcar (F)

E- SYXCmO! (S)

100

Fig. 3

o

changes in maximal isometric ten-
sion of glycerinated nuscle fibels
after Cosmos-936 fliqht. BRACH -
m. brachialis, TRIC - m. triceps
(caput medj.alis). The nudcer of
preparations (bundles) is shown in
diagrams. other designations see
in Fig. 1.

The data on an increaseal Pm of BRACH
and TRIC in S rats (Cosrnos-935) as well as
EDL j.n F rats (Cosmos-1129) needs further
study, Theoretically, tltis can be attrib-
uted to I) the environmental effects of a
srnall enclosure, and 2) an increased con-
tribution of the postural load caused by
boaly stabilization in the support - free
space, This activity nay first of all in-
volve forelinlc muscles L,hich are well ad-
justed to differentiated novements in rats.
This concept is inalirectly supported by the
evidence indicating ar increase of total
rflotor activity of rats in space flight (14).

The biomechanical study of factors
that could explain the above observations
was conducted in experinents sirnulating in
a different rnanner altered loads uPon skel-
etal nusculatule (hypokinesia, hypodynania)
in comparison with the biosatellite find-
inqs.

Hypokinetic experj'ments i-n which ani-
rnals weie kept in small cages limiting pri-
narily their physical tnovenents denon-
strated a decline in the strength (A) of
intact SOL alrd EDL, which was rnost pro-
nounced in the latter muscle, as i{ell as a
selective delay of tetanus developnent (ajr
increase in Ta) of intact sOL (?.20.021 .

This nuscle also shor^,ed a reduced toler-
ance to fatigue. These changes were

s,18

t;Dt

Similar hypokj.netlc experiments of
shorter duration (22 days) did not reveal
significant changes of Pm in gl.ycerinated
fibers of any fore- or hind-liinb muscle
tested (F.ig. 5) . At the same time a dis-
tinct trend for an increase in TD in so],
preparations and for a decrease in TO in
EDL preparations was seen.

Hypodynamic studi.es (13) in which
strength unloading of brachiaL nuscles was
achieved by forearm amputation demonstrated
a alecrease of strength (A) (p-0.01) and
shortening of tine of tetanus developnent
(p-0.05) in intact TRIC (Fig. 4).

In other hypodynamic experiments rats
were kept in special devices (10) irhere
aninal hi.nd- and, in Part, fore-liribs had
no support ("suspension"). Due to the sus-
pended trro-coordinate system aninals could
move (within an area of 400 mn x 400 rNn) in
t$,o planes rrith the aid of their forelinbs.
thus having access to foocl and trater.
These studies shorred a decrease of Pn of
glycerinated fibers of sol, (pz0.0l) and
rRIc (p< 0.02) (Fis. 5).

Ar analysis of the data obtaineal aI-
lo,rs the follo!,ing conclusiotls to be tnade.
The phenonenologi cal similarity of effects
of \,reightfessness and hypodynania (amPuta-
tion and suspension) suggests that strength
unloading is the major factor causinq the
above chaages in strength and line param-
eters of antigravity muscles in the v,reight-
less state. Ihe hypokinetic effect, par-
ticularly, on time parameters of SOL con-
traction is often opposite to t}re ireight-
Iessness effect, resultinq in an increased
time of isometric tetanus devel-opnent (13,
l7) . In analogy to the delay of a fast
muscle in response to a prolonged lotr'-fre-
quency stimulati.on of the aPPlopriate nerve
(22,27', t it can be thought that the SOL of
hypokinetic animals (in our nodel) may have
an inflow of reflectively enhanced efferent
impulses, for instance, due to its exten-
sion with the ankle flexed.

Among mechanisns, that nay be involveal
in the fairly complex changes noted, at
least two groups can be distinguished:
myogenic and neurogenic. There are find-
ings that can be discussed in the Light of
noalern concepts of the neurous control over
the structure and function of muscles.

It can be assumeal that various devia-
tions from the normal postural activity as
sirnulated in the present investigation
(weightLessness, hypokinesia, hyPodynania)
are acconpanied by corresponding changes
in the pattern anal type of total afferent
inpul-sation fron various proprioreceptors
(5,25). This nay result in certain changes
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WeightLessness and s imulation
stualies: pattern of alependence of
changes in contractile properties
of glyceriltated rnuscle fibers (Pm)
of alifferent skeletal muscles upon
thei-r involvetnent j-n antigravi ta-
tional activity:
a Cosmos-936 (F/S.100t) ,
t hypokinesia (smalI enclosures )

and

^ 
hypodynamia (suspension) of
duration equal to t.Lat of space
flight.

Unshaded synbols Pr-0.05. Other
designatj-ons see in Figs. I and 3.
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Contractile properties of shoulder
skeletal nuscles of rats after
their unloading using amputation
of the foream distal third (ampu-
tation nodel). The diagrams show
the nrrnber of preparations (intact
nuscles) tested. significance of
dif ferences between amputated
Iimbs and contralateral and con-
trol aninals (xrPz-0.01), contra-
lateral limils or controL anirnals
(xP < 0.05)

e lectrophys iologicat (24) anal biochenical
(7) evidence of changes in the functional
state of spinal cord motoneuroDs of hypo-
kinetic lats as well as by postflight de-
crease in the rate of protein synthesis in
spinal cord motoneurons and cerebel-Iar
Purkinje ce11s (6,8) which may give rise to
alterations in their function and regula-
tory influences on skeletal nusculature.
At the nyon 1evel this nay lead to a modi-
ficati.on of various, possibly lncluding
autoregulatory mechanj.sms contlollj-ng syn-
thesis of muscle proteins anal, final-ly, to
an appropriate reaEangenent of the pheno-
type of nuscle fibels as judged by the iso-
zyme pattern of myosin (29) and conpositi.on
of regulatory proteins (16).

Thus, the results of our exarninations
of contractile properties of skeletal mus-
cles in real weightlessness and sinulation
studies as ia,ell as in increased gravity ex-
periments (20) may be regarded as a spe-
cific case of realization of general mech-
anisms underlying dynanic nature of muscle
specialization (9,27,32t. In this event
all the above data may be of theoretical
interest as anothe! illustration of func-
tional plasticity of muscles and their

in the functional state of nerve centers
involved in the regulation of novements and
contractile properties of skeletal nuscles
as well as in an adequate rearrangement of
reflex-trophic relations bet\reen the nerve
altd the muscle. This nay be illustrated by
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capacity to adapt adequately to an unusual
environment, to an alloqred motor activity,
anal to new biomechanical conditions of con-
traction. From the practical point of view
this holds good pronise as a potential tool
of controlling adaptation of skeletal mus-
cles to the rreightless state.
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L -V- Serova

In the literatule there are numerous
indications that exposure to rreightLessness
is accompanied by a decline in bodily re-
sistance, even i,ri th countellneas ures aPplled-
Dj.fferent signs of dininished resistance,
e.9. alecrease of work capacity, rapidly de-
veloping fatigue, orthostatj-c intolerance,
alteled imrunoreactivity ' 

have been seen
both during and after manned space flights
(8).

since resistance and reactivity are
integrative parameters characterizing via-
bility of the human body and its ability to
adapt to a new environment, it is inportant
to discuss this problen in detail, having
in view lelevant data from animal experi-
nents flown aboard biosatellites of the
cosmos series.

The flight experinents were performed
on lrale l,listarline rats, i.rhich vrere 60-85
days of age and !,reighed 200-350 q, from the
stolbovaya breeding colony (Moscow) or frorn
the breeding colony of the lnsti,tute of Ex-
perimental Endocrinology (Blatislava,
Czechoslovalia).

The flight tine varied from 18.5 to 22
days, thus naking approxj.mately 1,/50 of the
rat life-tine. No counterneasures against
adverse effects of weightlessness were used
elther during or after flights.

The fliqht alata were comPared with the
results obtained from vivarium and syn-
chronous ground-baseal controls kePt in the
blosatellite mock-up, r,rhere the flight pro-
file, except for weightlessness, Iras simu-
Iated. A more conprehensive description of
the experimental details was reporteil else-
!,he re (9).

Postflight state of rats vras in all
cases satisfactory. However, their rnotor
activity was lowered during the first days
post-recovery, It looked as if the aninal.s
adhered to a sort of gentle regimen, i.e.
fulctionat hypokinesia, to alleviate their
readaptati.on to Earth gravity after pro-
longed weightlessness, rnterestingly, a
similar phenomenon - "physiological reduc-
tion of motor activity" - rl,as observed by
Bengele (l) in rats during their transition

from 1g to hypergravity generateal by
chronic centrifugation.

For rats - long growing naimals - one
of the basic parameters of viability nay be
the rate of growth, reflecting acculately
enough the proportion of anabolic and cata-
bolic processes. Biosatellite studies dem-
onstrated !,reight losses of f1ight ani.nals
as compared to the controls. In Cosmos-605
rats, the delay in weight gain iras 60 9, in
Cosnos-782 rats it was rnuch lower amounting
to 18 g. In both flights food consumption
was normal lnflight changes in body
h,eight seened to depend on the preflight
lreiqht and metabolism. For instance, Cos-
nos-I129 rats, Iarger aninals vith a more
narked daily weight gain, showed only a
trend for growth delay inflight: the dif-
ference from the controls was statistically
ins igni fi cant.

It should be noted that in flights,
the duration of vrhich was t/50 of the anj.-
mal life time, there wele signs of activa-
tion of both catabolic and anabolic pro-
cesses. Enhancenent of catabolisn \ras in-
dicated by activation of proteolytic en-
zymes in all conpartments of the digestive
tract. decrease of muscle weight and other
changes (4, 10). Activation of anabolisn
i^,as indilect1y suggested by a better assin-
ilation of diet, slightly increased oxygen
consumption and other variations (3, 5).
It is likely that duling space flights of
the above duration the animal body ls capa-
bte to make for, either partially or con-
pletely, enhanced catabolisn developing in
response to the underload of the musculo-
skeletal systen. Iloqrever, in spite of
phy logeneti call"y determined conservatism of
anabolism activation, it can be hypothe-
sized that eith an increase in flight tine
this reaction, r^,lthout an adequate rein-
forcement, nay extinguish to result in a
noncompensated progressive activation of
catabolic processes.

rt is knov/n that reactivity of the
animal body depends largely on the state of
its lyrnphoid tissue which is very 1abi1e
during stress effects and adaptation.
F1ight aninals sho!,ed involution of lymph
organs: a decrease in the thytnus alrd

s.22 The Physrologist 23: Suppl.. Dec. 1980
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spleen weight and a reduction of the thyno-
cyte anal splenocyte count. They also ex-
hibited lymphopenia in blood and a declease
of the percentage content of lynphocytes in
bone marrolr.

Follovring Cosmos-1129 fli9ht, sone
animals were exposed to an additional
stress - 2,5 hour irunobilization at R + 0,
3, 4, 5 and 6 days. In spite of a distinct
invol-ution of the thymus in flight aninals
at R + 0 (252 mg versus 394 ng in the con-
tro1, p z, 0.001), their reaction to addi-
tional stress-effects ,as very close to
that in the controL - 38t and 30t, respec-
tively. Similar changes were seen in the
spleen: postflight its weight i{as 636 tng
on the average versus 893 n9 in the control
(p z. 0.001), and the reaction to additional
stress effects was even greater than in the
control (29E versus 14t) regardless of the
ini"tial (postflight - pretest) involution.

Blood analysis performed 7 hours post-
f1j-ght shoired neutlophilia and lymphopenia
(Table 1). This rras suggestj.ve of the de-
velopment of an acute stress-reaction by
that point in time.

Hovrever, the depth of responses to the
stress-test was identical in both flight
and control rats. Fig. 1 illustrates the
degree of changes (as a percentage of the
pretest level) in the lymphocyte/neutrophi I
ratio at the end of the immobi.lization test
carried out at R + 0. 3 and 5. In all
cases responses of flight and control ani-
nals were identical, although a-bsolute vaI-
ues before and after test differed siqnifi-
cantly! for instance, the lymphocyte/neu-
trophil ratio in the flight group before
and after test was lower than in the con-
trols.

Eig, 2 shoi,rs the lynphocyte,/neutrophi 1
ratio 30 min after the iNnobilization test.
AtR+0an
tween fligh

d 5 there was no difference be-
t and control animals and at
ium rats reached the pretest
n this time period, in contrast

e flight and synchronous rats.

Thus, the animals exposed to space
flights effects aboard the biosatellite re-
tained largely thelr ability for adequate
reactions of blood cells to additi.onal
stressors, j.n spite of the fact that the

R+ 3
1eve1
to th

vivar
withi

TABLE l. Blood Picture of Aninals 7-I0 Hours Postflight

Rat group EeEogloblD
(&)

E ytbrocytes t€ulocytes
(ura/ou3) ( tloue/m!3)

LlrDphocytes Neutrophlls
( thoug/m3 ) ( thoue/mr3 )

Nevertheless, the 2.5 hour inmobiliza-
tion test caused similar reactions in both
flight and control aninals: further in-
crease in the neutrophil count, decrease in
the l-ynphocyte count, and decline i.n the
lymphocyte/neutrophi I ratio. Prior to the
test, the ratj.o was 0.64 j.n the flight
group, 2.37 in the vivarium group and 1.83
in the synchronous group (p2'0.001); by the
end of the test it r1'as 0,21, 0.51, and 0.44,
respectively (p20.002) anal 30 min after
the test it vras 0.I1, 0.24, and 0.22, r.e-
spectively (p20.001).

initial (postflight - pretest) blood of
flight aninals differed significantly fron
that of controls.

weight variations during imnobi li za-
tion tests were also sinilar in the flight
and control animals (Fig. 3).

Mention should be natle of indi-vidual-
variations in aninal responses to space
flight factors. They can be seen in
rreights of body ard organs. blood picture,
reactions to the stress-test postflight,
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reaching sometines significant values. Ob-
vlously, there is gooal reason to speak not
only about an average reaction to the space
flight but also about a gradient of reac-
tions associated, in alI likelihood, with
differences 1n indi.vitlual resistance and
reactivity of animals.

./" tt D'azl um
gtze,rf

*,Etze,ys.

6 c/ay,/

Weight valiations during the first
postflight days - at rest and dur-
ing ilr[nobilization tests.
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Lynphocyte/neutrophi I ratio In
peripheral blood. l,eve 1 of reac-
tlon at the entl of the stress-test
atR+ 0,3 anal 5.
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It is interesting to note that sinilar
observations were nade by Burton and smith
(2) in thei! chlonic acceleration studies
of birals. Ihe authors distinguished five
groups rrith a varying pattern of responses
- frorn a group with very acute responses to
the s!'mpton- free group.

No natter what paraneters are used to
assess resistance at dlfferent stages of
individual developnent, its basic integra-
tive parameter is the rate of aging. The
exposure to weightlessness did not shorten
the life-time of aniirals. out of 4 rats
allowed to live after Cosmos-5o5 flight 2
rats died at the age of 29-30 months, one
rat at the age of 35 months, whereas all
control aninals (6 rats) died at the age of
23-25 nonths. There was only one flight
rat that alied earlier, at the age of 13
nonths .

The offspring obtained from mating
male lats flown for 22 days aboald cosrnos-
605 and intact females 2 months postflight
did not aliffer fror0 the controls in the
total number of newborns, weight at birth,
,eight variations during the first month of
life, weights of orgars, blood picture, and
tolerance to hypoxic hypoxia (TabIe 2),

R+o 3

Lynphocyte/neutrophi.l ratio during
recovery after iNnobilization test.
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Fig.3.

The very fact of distinct intlividual
reacti-ons i.n t}le population of normal ani-
mals is important for preflight selection
of aninals. At the present time the stan-
dard practice is to select most resistant
animals. It cannot be ruletl ouc that aloing
this we deprive ourselves of an opportunity
to study extrene leactions to weightless-
ness.
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It cannot be excluded that animal rnat-
ing at earlier postflight stages nay yield
different results.

These findings allow the conclusion
that ar 18-22 day exposure to il,eightless-
ness reduces resistance of the animal body.
Ho\,rever, this reduction is not great, ex-
erting no significant effect on animal via-
bi lity .

Obviously, an exposure to weightless-
ness of the above duration forns the situa-
tion in which reserve capabilities of the
aninal body prove adequate to maintain ho-
meostasis at rest and upon certain loads
and enhanced catabolism is to a large ex-
tent cornpensated by enhanced anabolism. In
spite of involution of lynphoid organs oc-
currilg at the enal of the flight, they show
a reaction to an additional i-runobilization
stress similar to that i.n the control. Ihe
same can be said about blood cel1s. Never-
theless, according to the data obtained by
Macho et al. (6) from the sane Cosmos-1129
rats, repeated postflight irunobiLi zation
decreaseal substantially the content of
epinephrine and norepinephrine and in-
creased tyros inehyalroxylase activity in the
adrenals as conpared to the control animals
exposed to a similar test. Natochin et al.
(7) described an inadequate reaction of
rats to the potassiun load at R + I which
was manifested as dininished capacity to
retain potassium despite its deficiency at
the end of the flight.

Thus, the anirnals exposed to weight-
lessness tor !/50 of their life-time sho'^'
reactions to additional loads that appear
adequate in sone cases and inadequate in
others. It can be assrrmed that in missions
lrith a longer-term exposure to weightless-
ness, on the one hand, or rarith more compli-
cated provocative situations, on the other,
a progressive decline of resistance of the
anirnal body anal an increase in the number
of inadequately responding systems rnay be
observed. Therefore, further investiga-

tions should concentrate on limits of adap-
tive capabilities of the aninal body during
adaptatj.on to weighttessness and reaalapta-
tion to I9 upon return to Earth.
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ARIIFICTAL GRAVITY ]N SPACE ELIGHT

A.R. Kotovskaya, E.A, Ilyin, V.I. Kolo1kov, A.A. Shipov

Institute of Biomedical Problems, Moscow, USSR

Great achievements have been recentlv
scored -in the plophylaxis of adverse ef-'
fects of weightlessness. This is evldenced
by the successful 175-day mj.ssion of Soviet
cosmonauts. Eowever, we are in no position
to assert that the counte r-measures avail-
able (exercise, lower body negative pres-
sure, drugs, etc.) can entirely plevent
detrimental effects of weightlessness on
the human body. Besides, application of
various countermeasures may distract cre'rr-
mernbers from their duties aird take too much
of their time required for work and rest.
It should also be borne in mind that cur-
rent biomedical studies do not provide re-
11able data to guarantee good health condi-
tion in flights much longer than those per-
fo ted by the present time.

In vieU of this, one of the basic
goals of space medicine is to develop such
countermeasures that trould be, on the one
hand, efficient and safe and, on the other,
not encu[ibersorne for creknembers.

The best solution of the problem may
be afforded by artificial gravity generated
by spacecraft rotation (5).

From the bionedical point of view ad-
vantages and disadvantages of artifi.cial
gravity can well be understood only on the
basis of the results of long-term space
f1ights. Assuling that in future artifi-
cial gravity may in principle find practi-
ca1 application in astronautics, it seems
important to su.rnmarize our knor'ledge con-
cerning the life under artificial gravity
conditions.

In 1975 studies on plants and lower
vertebrates flown aboard the Soviet bio-
satellite Cosmos-782 shoired that biological
effects of artificial gravity of 1g gener-
ated by a centrifuge in space flight were
similar to those of Earth gravity (2),
(I1yin, Parfenov, 1980).

Comparative studies of effects of
weigrhtlessness and artificial gravity of 1
g on the vital processes in the aninal body
were continued in Cosmos-g36 experirnents on
mannals, viz. rats (l).

The 19.5-day space flight influenced
the general state anal posture-motor reac-
tions of animals. The rats flown in the
r^,eightless state showed the largest changes
during recovery. They were inactive, 1ay
flat nost of the time, and rnoved either
crawling or rrith altered step. fhey did
not exhibit typical novenents and postures
associated with orientation reflexes in a
new environment. The rats exposed to arti-
ficial gravity showed less distinct changes.
They rrere rnore active, readily overcame ob-
stacles, stood on hindlimbs, and noved with
normal step.

static endurance dini.nished pos tf light
in all rats returned to the normal in cen-
trifuged rats ncuh faster, reaching the
prefliqht leve1 by R .l- 5. The weight gain
of weightless and centrifuges rats did not
differ sign i ficant ly.

weightless rats shorred rnoderate mani-
festations of a stress-reaction: increase
in the functional activity of the adrenal
cortex, hypoplasia of the thymus and spleen,
increase in the percentage content of seg-
mented neutrophj. Ls in the peripheral blooal,
lyrnpho- and eosinopenia. Centrifuged rats
displayed insignificant, if any, changes of
this k j-nd (peripheral blood).

The v,/ater load test (5 ml per 100 q
body weight) applied at R + 1, in order to
evaluate the osmoregulatory function and
possible fluid deficiency, did not reveal
any differences in fluid excretion - dynam-
ics and maxirnun - between the two rat
groups. Nevertheless, sodium excretion of
weightless rats following the water load
test was significantly higher than that of
centrifuged rats and ground-based controls.

The potassiun load test (5 m1 - 1.258
KCl per 100 g body weight) applied at R +
2 resulted in an almost identical fluid ex-
cretion of both weightless and centrifuged
lats. Ho$/ever, potassium excretion of
weightless rats v/as hiqher (849 1 24,6
uequiv per I00 g) than that of centrifuged
ra|.s 1262 * 43.9 uequiv per l0O g) and syn-
chronous rats (228 + 27.5 uequiv per 100 g).
Thus, artificial gravlty exerted a normal-
izing effect on the renal excretlon of
sodium and potas si um.
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An exposure of anj.mals to \neightless-
ness brought about distinct signs of atro-
phy, netabolic disorders (alteration in
the pattern of lactate dehydrogenase iso-
zymes, accumulation of glycogen, increase
in the phospholipid content aDd enhance-
ment of ALT activity) in hindlimb muscles,
especially the soleus huscle. Centrifuged
rats displayed moalerate atrophic changes
of the same muscles and essentially no
metabolic alterations.

weightlessness caused an increase in
the content of sarcoplasrnatic proteins and
a noticeable alecrease in the activity of
nyosin ATPase. Centrifuged animals did
not show changes in the content of sarco-
plasnatic proteins of the nyocardium and
displayed a much less expresseal alecrease
of nyosin ATPase.

The investigation of femurs and tibia
of weightless rats revealed a delay in
their growth, development of osteoporosis,
decrease of density and rnineral content as
i,rel1 as a 308 decrease of bending strength.
Artificial gravity prevented changes in the
calcium and phosphorus content in tubular
bones .

The equilibration furction assesseal in
relation to the ability of animals to hold
on to a narrow horizontal rail deteriorated
irnnediately postflight, although to a less-
er degree in the centrifuged rats, It was
characteristic of rreightless rats to behave
passively vrhile on the rail! equi.libration
1ost, they did not try to restore it. Cen-
trifuged rats were active in rnaintaining
balance and, having lost it, they caught at
the rail uith their paws in the back down-
waral position (4) .

vestibular studies demonstrated that a
prolonqed exposure to wei.ghtlessness did
not alter functions of senicilcu1ar canals
and otoliths or did not affect central com-
ponents of vestibulo-spinal and vestibulo-
oculonotor reflexes. It is probable that
these effects were so weak and transient
that they could not be detectetl on the lst
or 2nd day postflight. A long-term centri-
fuqation of animals resulted in a decline
of reactivity and sensitivlty of senicircu-
lar canals; this may be one of the factors
responsible for the decline in the equili-
bration function noted iru[ediately post-
flight,

closed they simply did not try to turn
around and fel1 down on their back. The
animals that were centrifuged on the grounal
in a short-arm centrifuge behaved sinilar-
Iy. It can therefore be inferred that in
i,reightlessness and, to a greate! extent, in
a lotating system the role of vision in
spatial orientation acquires far greater
importance.

studies of the higher nervous activity
(the ability for orientation in the naze)
showed that the functionaf changes of cen-
trifuged rats were mole marked than of
weightless aninals, This '!^,as particularly
evident rrhen the rats were offered compli-
cateal tests -

Blochemlcal examinations of brain
structures responsible for the higher moto!
control demonstrated that centrifuged rats
developed a more significant and prolonged
decrease of RNA in cerebellar Purkinje
ce11s and of the content of SH-groups in
the frontal (motor) zone of the cortex.
Besides. they showed a decline in the RNA
content in glial cel1s-satellites of the
celebe I lum.

Thus, artificial gravity of I g gener-
ated inflight helped to prevent in a large
measure the developnent of weightlessness-
induced adverse changes in the aninal body.
The nornalizj-ng effects of artificj.al grav-
ity on the function of the rnyocardium,
mus culo-ske letal system and excretory sys-
tem need special nention. At the same
time specific effects of lotation concomi-
tant with artificial gravity ,ere detectedi
they involved the functions realized
through a cornlcined action of optic, vestib-
ular and motor sensors (equilibration func-
tion, tulning reflex, orientation in the
maze, higher notor control). Since ground-
based nanned studies have demonstrated
that, fron the bionedical point of vieir,
rotational factors cannot be an obstacle
for the manufacture of spinning spacecraft
(3) , it can be concluded the cosnos-936
experinent iras the first study to alemon-
strate practical feasibility of artj.ficial
gravity as a countermeasure against aalverse
effects of prolonged space flights on mam-
nals .

The final goal of pertinent biomedi-
ca1 investigations is to identify the nini-
mun value of the centripetal force required
to rnaintain good health condition and high
performarce of space travellers in long-
term space missions as well as to deternine
the opti"num ratio of the arm and angular
velocity of rotation of a spacecraft carry-
ing an artificial gravity systern.

Four-fj-ve hours postflight, vreightless
rats denonstrated an almost normal reflex
of turning arourd \rhen falling down fron
the back do\rnwards position; the only devi-
ation fron the norrnal vas the fact that it
was difficult for then to stabilize their
body after turning around and, therefore,
to land in the proper way, especial-ly with
eyes closed. Centrifuged rats turned
around in a similar nanner but t,ith eyes
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BIOR}IYTHMS OF RATS DURING AND AFTER SPACE FLIGHT

v. Ya. (Iimovitsky, E.A. rly.in,
x, Hecht, M. PoPPei, T.

V. S. Oganov, G. G. Sh1yk,
Schlege1, E. wahtel, D. Zass**

Verigo, *

scientists responsible for nedical
support of manned missions are concernecl
lrith potential effects of space flight on
biorhythms 11,2,8,9). rn this context, it
is very important to deternine whether bio-
rhythms are influenced by rreightlessness,
confinement. and renoteness of natural
ground-bound time cues as opposed to othe!
space flight factors associated with work-
rest cycles of crewnenbers. In oraler to
discriminate these effects and to eliminate
the influence of social and rnotivational
factors and couDterme as ures , it was reason-
able to calry out biorhythmologi cal experi-
nents on animals. The experiment of this
kind perforned previously on a non-human
primate (3) shoi,red biorhythm disorderst
however. its !eliability was questioned in
view of the poor health conalition of the
animal who died at R + I.

*fnstitute of Biomedi.cal Problems,
MoscovJ, USSRi

**Hururoldt University, Berlin, GDR

studies
of no-

of ani-
fIight,

anal res t
vaas

novenent (central reaction time, ct), and
time interval between onset of novement
and bar pressi.ng (motor reaction time, mt).
The sound signal was applied every 30 sec
for each pair of sinultaneously examineal
animals during 32 nin. rn the course of
this expeliment the rats were housed in a
chamber consisting of two identical parts.
In this manner the aninals were taken un-
der study t$rice a day during time periods
that corresponded to their maximrm and rdn-
i.num activities wj.thin circadian cycles 19
days before flight and 5, 10, 15, 20 and
29 days after fli ght.

Circadian variations in the excretion
of fluid, ca, Na, I(, phosphates and hy-
droxyprolj.ne were determined within 35
hours on postfl.ight days 3.5-5, 8.5-10,
13.5-I5 (7). To do thj.s, animals rr,ere
housed one per cage, and urine samples
rrere colLected every 4 hours (7).

Preflight, animals l.,ere trained to
Iive one per cage in routineLy used ftight
qualified 1000 nI cages conbined in five
to forrn a unit erith automateal air ventila-
tion, feeding and watering devices, a waste
managenent system' and l,lA and BT recordels
attached.

In the coulse of training, during
flight and postfliqht exarninations, the
aainals were kept on a 12 hour:l2 hours
light:dark cycle (10 and 0 lux). rhe caged
animals were fed every 6 hours with one
fourth of the daily dj.et which rernained
accessible until the next poltion was sup-
p1ied.

Postflight on days 2, 7, L2 and 17,
l4A and BT were recoraled for 36 hours. Dur-
ing flight and synchronous experinents BT
of 5 animals housed in one unit was ob-
tained on the even days, and MA of the s arne

aninals on the odd days. In addition, MA
i.7as registered in 20 nole rats located in
4 other units, these animals remained in-
tactr they were not inplanted with BT re-
corders or used in biorhythm studies pre-
and post-test. HA and BT alata wele re-
coraled with an interval of 2 hours. The
informational signal in the BT channel i,ras

cosmos-782 {6) and costnos-936
denonstrated that circadian rhythns
t'or activity and body tenperatures
mals remained stable throughout the
and distribution of their activity
patterns within the circadian cycle
normal.

The aims of the Cosmos-1129 experirnent
were I) to investigate phasic rearrange-
ments of the clrcadian cycle of notor ac-
tivity (!4A) and body temperature (BT) of
rats inflight, once the light-dark cycle
was inverted, and 2) to assess the state of
circadian and minute rhythms of animals
during their readaptation on return to
Earth .

Preflight, SPF wistar male rats were
exposed to artificial illumination with the
lighting schedule t2 hours lightr12 hours
dark.

Minute rhythms of rnotor behavior r*'ere
examined, using the conditioned avoidance
reaction procedure. fhe animals rre re
trained to press a bar after a sound signal
followed by etectric painful stimulation
(4) vJas applied. The trained rats used to
work rrithout reinforcement. The follorring
parameters were measured: tine interval
betideen signal application and onset of

s.30 The Physiolo8ist 23: Suppl., Dec. 1980



the value at the actual time of recording,
and that in the I4A channel was the sujn
total of movements perforned withi.n 2 hours.

In order to j-nvestigate phasic reat-
rangenent of circadlan rhythms of l,1A and
BT in 'reightlessness, the light-dark cycle
was inverted on flight day I0 (DD,dy=180.).

In total the fLight continued for
18.5 days. During postflight exanination
the rats were exposed to inverted light-
dark cycle (Fiq. 1).

MA and BT data were treated by the
Kos.inor nethod. In the preflight period
all animals shora,ed a distinct circadian
rhythrn of l'1A and BT with a norrnal distribu-
tion of activity and rest rrithin the circa-
dian cycle.

FffiirEri?rrF

1t
I

9ITI'I'

Phase of circadian cycle of ani-
mals duiing flight and synchronous
experiments
2A - Phase of changes in mean body
temperature of 5 rats with in-
planted body temperature transmit-
ters (from rat caqe unit 2)

28 - Phase of changes in nean
level of motor activity of 5 ani-
mals with inplanted body tempera-
ture tlanstnitters (from rat cage
unit 2) and 20 intact rats (from
rat cage units 2 through 5)

lr 16 Ia

in other
I4A phase
experi-

iiYri i i1
TTTT

m

nl F l rig.2

ri9. I Scheme of the experiment. Figures
in squares indicate days of obser-
vation of minute rhythms.

During flight days l- through 9 the
position of the phase of I4A and BT rhythms
was relatively stable or at least did not
show a trend for continuous drift (Fiq. 2).

The rearrangement of rhythrn phases
started immediately after light-dark cycle
inversion and developed at a similar late
both in flight anal synchronous experirnents.
Six-seven days later the shift of MA and BT
phases reached 180' and by the end of the
fllght the drift sti11 continued in the
sane direction both in flight and synchro-
nous animals.

The synchronous rats rrith implanted BT
recorders showed a nonotonous drift of the
l4A phase from the very beginning of the ex-
periment (Fig. 28). After day-night inver-
sion the process contj.nued at the sane rate
and in the same direction. This nay be at-
tributed to incialental uncontrolled influ-

ences on these very rats, because
animal qroups the position of the
renained unaltered throughout the
ment.

ID the recovery period the circadian
rhythm of I,IA and BT of flight and synchro-
nous animals i^,as hardly discernible in the
first trro anal restored only during the
third-fourth observation days.

Si.milar results were obtained with
respect to the cilcadian variations in the
urine, hydroxyproline and electrolyte ex-
cretion.

v/r///////////r////r/2
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The study of circadian variations ln
the excretion of f1uid, Ca, Na, K, phos-
phates and hydroxyproline postflight are
discussed in the paper by Kvrarecki et aI
(7).

As ninute rhythns ale concelneal, the
following results have been obtained. Pre-
flj.ght, at the time of maximum activity
the ahplitude was lower and the period of
ninute rhythms was shorter than at the
tirne of minimum activity (ct = 3.6 min,
mt = 3.7 nin at the naximun, ard ct = 5'3
nin, mt - 5.3 min at the mininun).

Plom the minute rhythns of vivaliuft
anihals it fo11or',ed that palameters of
rhythms of the range corlesponded to the
inverted day-night cycle on day l4 after
i.nversion (this tirne period coincided with
the day of examination of flight animals
on the 5th day postfl.ight).

Further examinations carried out with
a 5 day interval tlenonstrated progressive
stabilization of minute rhythrn processes
and a trend for an emergence of nultiplica-
tive waves. The maxinum-minimum aliffer-
ences persisted, thus indicating a normal
relationship between minute rhythrlls and
appropriate phases of the circadian rhythm.

On the 5th post-test day, flight and
synchronous rats showed significant diso!-
ders in the ninute rhythms of both phases
of the circadian cycle. At the ninimum
activity the values ct and nt wele very
similar to those typical of t}Ie naximum
activity phase. A similar situation may
occur (5) after transition flom alternating
day-night cycle to constant darkness (dis-
appearance of periodicity, phase inversion,
denultip 1i cation of wave length). Howeve!,
15 days post-test minute rhythms in the
synchlonous animals returned to the nornal
and did not differ fron those in vivarium
controls. on the 15th postflight day the
flight animals only started to get tuned
to the alay-niqht cycle which lras a continu-
ation of the inverted (on flight day 10)
li9ht-dark cycle. Nevertheless, this in-
volved only the phase which corlesponded
to the minimum activity, whereas at the
naximun stage periodicity ,ras stilI lack-
ing.

Pigures 3A-C denonstrate changes in
rninute rhythms of fIight, synchronous and
vivarium rats sho\rn by the autocorre l-ati on
function.

It can be inferred from the experi-
mental data that weightlessness tlid not
exert an adverse effect on the formati.on
and stability of circadian rhythms of rats
inflight. rhe rate with which the phase of
the circadian rhythn of motor activity and
body tenpelature drifted after the day-
night inversionwas in fact nornal. It is

l"* I-*

kft-M*- @"f--

h.-h^.:M-L;
. L-*,^..L*,.^ -

r;" h- I*"h"dn-

tr

[* 1-* l*--lt*-
M&1uAF M"'h-

""@.]-*" F*-1-*-

" h*@- &*-1"*
" lu\ft"mftp h^*h-"

Autocorrelation function of noto!
behavior parameters (ct and mt,
ninute rhythms ) for one of the
anirnals in flight (3A), synchro-
nous (38) and vivarium (3C) groups

probable that weightlessness, being an
additionat stresso! that was absent in the
synchronous aninals, somehow helped to
accentuate cilcadian rhythnicity,
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After flight and synchronous experi-
nrents circadian anal nlinute rhythms changed
in both anirnal qroups. In this context,
the fact that both experiments were com-
pleted during the phase drift \a,hich contin-
ued after day-night inversion should not
be ignored. However, physiological toads
associated with adaptation to weightless-
ness and reaalaptation to 1g upon return
to Earth of flight animals vrere responsible
for rnore stable changes in their biorhythms
as compared to synchronous rats.
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nHYTIMSoT.ELECTRoLYTESANDIITDRoXYPRoLINDEXCRDTIoNINI]RINDoF!RATSAFTER
TIMDE WDDKS OF IfDIGITTLDSSNDSS / BIOSATEI,LITD COSMOS-1129

l(. Kvareckl, II. Deblcc ' 
z.Koier

Instltule of AvlatloD Med lcine
o1-755 varsa,Krasiirskl-ego 54.

ABSTR\CT: fnvesti8atlons flere Qarricd
out on rats subJected to a l8o"Ilght-
dark phase shtft r,,ithin lO days of
spacefltght. On the thlrdrel.ehth and
thhteenth day after landing the fo-
llo$lng rtrytttms t{ere deterlulned: uline
volu.Bre, excrctlon of sodlum r po tasslrrm,
calciull, phosphate arrd hydroxyprollne
rith ur1ne.Al1 rhyt?rhs studiod in ttre
u.rln6 l!1 control Sroups uore 3ynctrro-
nized xlthit! 13 days after bein6 sub-
Jected to the inverted 1l8htln8 sche-
du1o.In postflitht an1tE.ls tho clr-
cadlan rtrythns of dluresisrsodiun and
potassl-uE oxcretion uith urIE€ Yere
synctEonlzed to ttre nei ltghtj-ng re-
Blmerr heroas ttre othera va!1able nerc
not phase-shlfted evon uithia 23 days
perlod. Our results suS6est that the
synchr.onizllrg offect of the lt8ht-dark
cycle under sPace conditions u&s tleek-
ened.

TIfTRODUCTION

some earlier ohrouoblo lottlcal inves-
tigatlons have deBonstrated that sotre d6-
grse of dissotiatlon of ol-roadian rhyttlms
iake place durin6 spacef1lgt.t / 2'\ /.

Slnce dlrect measuritorrts of ltany bio-
otr€mlca1 paraEeters durlng a spacef]-lSht
is teclurlcal]-y very di-fficultrsooe lndl-
rect data on the state of synchronlzatlon
oan b6 obtalned froE studles of lnv€rslon
rate an ortanlsm to a oeu Phase of the 1o_
ternal oynchroalzea.

ttle purposo of thls study lras to des-
cribe abtllty of or6anlsE to lnversion ln
the 6rcretory rhyttms of eloctrolytes and
hydroxyprollne in resPonse to a 18o"chan-
Ge {rt photoperlod durLn€ spaoef1l8ht.
UATERTAL AND ME"IHODS

lte experloents tere carried out in
tflo stages.
I. In the first sta6e the rate of resyn-
chronizatlon of olectrolytes and hydroxy-
proll-ne excretl"on rrere deternrined after
chail8ir8 the 1i6ht-dark phase.Ttlese iit-
vesti8ations flor6 carried out on 12 rnale
sexually uatur.e sPF rats. lte anlEals xs-
re kept vr.do,. 12/12 llght-dark oondltlons

/L 6.00-18.00/ food and uater lrer€ avail-
ab16 ad libltu[.Urlno samplss rler'6 co].lec-
ted at L-h lutorvals durtng 24-h peliod
every ottror day. rlfter 2 reeks tho 118ttt
ptas€ uas dolayod by 12 hr and durlrtS the
fo]-lotring 2 raoeka urlne garDples rdere co1-
16cted as before. In urlne saEples fo]'lotl-
ine paraleters 1*er6 deterrrlned: volurne,
sodium, po ta3siu.nt, ca].cltrl!, phosptlate and
hydroryt roline. Ttre urlne sodiu! s.nd po-
tasaiut oonceatratloirs rgro ttr6asut6d usittg
a flanio pho tome ter. Ca]-ciu.E cottoentaatlons
xare deterElrred by Cornl-ne aJtalyser, ptro a-
phato by turbidydstry /US-t aaae by Serva
IleldelberB ,/, hydroxypl'olino by the Eethod
of Eoessr.et / 14 /.
II. In the socond sta8e of the exporlmetlt
'15 Bale s6-tua11y Eature SPF rats ta6re
uaed. Anl-mals 'uore dlvlded lnto three
6roup9: control Sroups vi!'arl-un and syn-
chronic and postfltght Broup,xlttt 5 rats
1n each Broup,For 3 eeks before expori-
ment aniDals r6re k6pt undor light-dark
cycle 12/12 /L O9.oo-21.oo /.1?ro sano
]-t8ht-dark reglmen rere ualntalned durin8
the first 10 days of spacefll8ht and Ln
both control group. Then th6 1i6ht phase
uas delayed by 12 hr on the Earth and in
the blosatellite / L 21 .Oo-O9.OO /. ttt
ttre s ytlchroni c experlnont the anl-trlals rg-
irairred in a dunmy spacocraft urlder coa-
dltlous identloa]. as dulIr€ spac€flLght
xith the erccptlon of relgtttlessn€ss./Iftor
19 days of flieht the anl-tns]-s returEed to
the Darth.Oa the 3rd, 8th and 'l3th day of
the postflight perlod uriao sa!np166 were
collected from al.1 anlnals startLrl8 f.oE
21.00 at 4-h intervals for 36-h p6rlod.
The coirdltlons of oxperlEonts havo boen
descrlbed ln detail by Klitnovltsky et a1
/ 7 /.nrc u.lne sa.Ep1o. rere kept ln plas-
tlc vla1s at -looc.Urine aualysls i.,ere as
ln the flrst sta6e of ttre oxperlment.

Tho resuJ.ts odt&l-ned 1n both 6rperl-
ments vore subJooted to statistical arra-
lysLs: to eaoh serles of results a b6rt-
flttinB curee ras found rrith the least
square !!ettrod.For 6ach anlEa.l Eoan 24-t!
valueranplitud6 and acrophase rere calcu-
lated,Th6ge paranetcrs vere evaluated in
different group8 in the cosinor oltc]-e/5/.
lfhen detcrrninatlorr of the oonfldence ln-
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torval las lEpossible ,/error elIlpse over-
1ap the centre of the circle/ the anpl1-
tude and th6 acrophale ras calculated for
lndividual an1['als and orr srrfiaary 6?aphs
tl1e titne ran6e for Lndlvldual acropttases
rras cttorn.
RDS1JLTS

In ttre flrst sta8e of the experloent
6tetlstica1ly slgrtlflcant /p <O. 05/ A,"olup
circadlau rhytbba of olectrolytes and hy-
drox).proline grcretlon !{6re detected by
Eoan cosi[or.Al1 rhythms studied In the
urlne rere relatlvely stable thorefore
only data froE one 24-h perlod are !ru&-
Eerized l-n Flg I and 2.After 2 roeks of
UAht1nA shltt acrophasos of urlna.ry e1o-
otrolyteg and bydroxyprollrG excretlon re-
tuna. to thqLr norrnal posltloll l,tllch lrtdl-
cate a flearly complote repbasing to a 'l8oo
chan8e in pho tope.l-od. Clrcadlan timlr'g of
acroptrases are sho?n tn FiA 1 and 2.

In tbe cecolld stage of ttre experlhent
statlstical.ly 6iBnif icant /p 1o. o5 /2t+ -tt
l.ndivldual rhyttuna of elcctrolytes and hy-
droxJ'prollne excr€tiotx uere detectod ln
a]-I rats. Ho'Hever statlstlcally signlfl-
cant Broup rhyth&! raere fouid by mean co-
sltlor only for aodLulu exoretion ln s).n-
ctrronic control and for potassiuE orcro-
tion in postfliBht on the 8th day. Clr-
cadlan acrophases of urlnary constltuents
have bs6n foultd to b6 stable thlougtttout
a.1.1 perlod of the expe.lrnent ln ttle viva-
riuE aad synchronLc control groups.Al{are
of utlat only tho reau]-ts of the first 1n-
vestlgatlon are sho!{n 1r1 FiE 1 and 2.

In tho postfl.lght Broup clroadian pat-
tern chalttod dutlrrg succelivo days. Flg. 1

deEonstrates that durl.lr8 postflight pe-
riod the rhythlrs of urine volume, ercre-
tlon of sodluo and potasslutr adJusted
the!,r phaBe to 116ht-dark cyc1e. Only on
the 8th day aftor recovery s1i6t!t tloventent
of the acroptrasoa to llght perlod can be
seen.But ftnally on the 13tb day they
shlfted back lnto the !ror6a1 posi"ti.on a'rd
rhytluns bocaEe ld6nt1cal ulth thoa€ obsor-
vod irt control 6roupg.

Ttle acrophasos for ur'ltrary calciru,
oecurlu8 ln norEal posltl-on l.e.noar the
light-dark transltl-on !'as observed only
on the 8th day, On other experim6ntal day!
the acrophases appeared ln th6 rarong tl.Ee:
on the 3rd day 1D th€ Etddle of li8ht pe-
riod and on the lJth day ln the aeoond
p6rt of dark poriod / f.Lg.2 /.

Reverae data voro forrnd for u.rlnAry
phosphate ihyth!. T?re acrophases proper.l-y
adJugted to the liAht-dark cycle on the
3rd ar1d on the 13th day 1.e. tltey occured
near the bo6tnnLn6 of tiBht phase. On the
8th day the acrophases ].ost its coupllng
talth llBht reBimen and occured in ttte
ottrer part of l18ht phase ,/ rle.2 /.

Ttre acrophasos for urlne hydroxypro-
]'ine rore foulrd Ln ttte normal posltlolr
l.e. at the end of dalk phase durlnB the
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Urinary vollrt[e, sodlu$ artd potas-
slur! acrophases l-n rats.
Upper trart-th€-fLrst staBe of
ttr€ orp6rlm6rtt.
The rhythmlc^pat tsrn ras nearly
lnverted lSOu xtthin i4 days
aftor subJectLDs thg aninEls to
the n6r U8ht-dark caclo.
I-otror part- tho aocond 3ta8'e of
tho erpgrlltsnt.
Bottr control troups-data f rori
one 24-h porlod aftor 13 days
of the ].lahtllla inverBlon.
The ttEirg of acroptraaea ln
postfllttrt 6roup ls comparable
xLth vlvarlun artd synclronlc
control €roups,
So11d Une-confldenco lnterr.al

for Broup acroptralss
Dotted ]-lne- tL![. !ar6o for 1r1-

d1vldual acropha-
lteia -
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fi.st postfllght oxporioent, but after mo-
re prolor]tod observatl-on / on the 13th
day / it shlfted to ths be6r.lralrr8 of the
dark phase./ FLA.2 /.O^ th6 8th day the
acroptrases foi hydroryprolirre ero dis-
persed on the utrol-e nlg:ht-day p6alod !o
no time rarrga for acrophases y6ro deDort-
strated ln FlB. 2.
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Flgure 2. Urlnary calclutu, pho6phate and
hydroxypro line aorophases ln
fats.
Upper part-ttte first staae of
the experlm6nt.
Ttre rhyth!trtc pattern irag nearly
inverted 18Oo v,ith.ln 14 dayg
after subJeotirrt ttle adEals
to the net 1lgtrt-dark cyc1e.
Loxer part-the s6cond sta6e of
the experiment.
Do ttr control Broups-data from
one 24h perlod aft6r 13 days
of the lt6htlng lnyersion,
Note that the tLmin€ of acro-
ptrases ln postfllgtlt aroups
are urrs tab16.
Solid l1no-coDf ldence lntervaL

for group acroptrases
Dotted line-tlne ran8e for in-

divld!.ra1 acrophases
DISCUSSION

Ou! results auB8est that lpacefli8ht
llay stron8l-r, Eodlfy ttte synchronizlng ef-
fact of ph6.se-shlfted lIBht-dark cycle on
lnvesti8ated variables of the rat circa-
diaa Eysteltr.It ls accepted that tho rhyth-
ttic pattern of nomal functl-ons irt the ro-
dent ls effectlve.Ly s]'nctr.onlzed by the
Ught-dark cyc].e / 6,12 /. hL the first
3ta6e of the experlment IJe found that the
electrolyto and hydroxyprollne excretory
rhy thils uere already s).nchronized to .l8Oo
chan8e Ln photoperlod after 2 $eeks of ac-
clitrra tl za tion. Thercfore the second sta6e
of our erperlEent began on th€ 13th day

aftor reversal llght-da'rk cyolerttEt Ls
at th6 tlme uhen re synchronl.za tlorr 6hould
have been coEp].et€d.In factrln bottl con-
trol gfoups the ratts systen $ere ooEplo-
teLy phase shifted by the nel, lt8htin8
s chedule, rhcreas ln poatflight tlley rere
not and stll1 10 days later the postfltfFrt
Broup stroued dlsorgarrizat lon of the noa-
mal renal rhythms pattern. Of all rhythms
studled ln th6 r.|fino durosis and 6xcre-
tion of sodiurn and potasslum xere s]'nchro-
niz6d to ttre neu lightln8 reBltnoa apart
fron s1i6ht dl.sturbances ln the tnldd1e
period. ?he oxcretory rhythltrs of oaloiurE,
phosphate alrd hydrorypro1ine appeard to
bo the rdost unstable:frolr one Lnve8tl6a-
tlon to atrottrer lre observed .eEa.lkable
charlges ln the phaslnB of 1ts circadlan
pattern. FurtherrDre, the 6utua,I couplr.lrt
aDron8 ttrese urlia.ry rhythrs u€re dlstrrr-
b6d.The uaual tlrning of acrophases for
ca1clum exoretioD is about l8Ooout of
ph,Bso to the oxcretion of phosphate alrd
hydroryproline horover ttte rhyttnng of
ca1cftr& and phospt@tc excretlon ln the
postfll8ht rats uere aluays parallel i{lt-
hout a pltase shtft. The rhyttrEs of phog-
phat€ and trydror,.I)rollne exoiotlon xhlch
rere couplod to each ottrer durin€: lnLtlal
part of postf.Ll6ht perlod {ere docouplod
tn ttre end.Thl-s ,nlght be air evldence of
per6lstln6 dlsturbarrces ln ttre functlons
of th6 bono tissuerboth of 1ts mlneral
and ortanio coDrponenta. Ds tal1ed lnv6stL-
gatlons oarried out drrrlnE spac6flltht
d6Eonstrated that du6 to tho reduced rate
ot tissue forbatLon the excretLoll of ca1-
clurr and hydrox)rtrrro1lne lncreased. fncr6a-
sed excrotlon of nitrogen and phospttate
on th6 othor hs.nd,reflects husculaa tls-
sue atrophy.Ttre loss of rulne.al substan-
ces n6v€r exceeded the toleranco 16ve1
and a1l chan8es !{ere roverslble after re-
turn to norEa]. condltlons / tt /..tttere-fore it 6eens tlrat ttle observod dlgtur-
bancos ln the rhytllms of calcium, phospha-
te and hydroryprollne may be due to delay
ln res)'ncbronization.

Nou,lt ls accopted at least for aorne
rhythmlc variablea of rodorlts that dlf-
ferencee ln th6 synchroaizlr€ eff6cts of
an irxverted llBht-dark cyo:16 are st.ongly
dependent on seaaon,aox d'],d straln / 8,9/.
On the other hand lt is re1l knorrn thEt
sohe rhyttrEs ar€ Eodlfl€d in their pha-
sir€, atnplttudo and 24-h ,nean ya1u6 bv s6-
ason,straln and scx / 8,g /.Ot]n.,r a.litrors
observed the qulcksa return prereversal
circadiad pattofn of locohotor actlvlty
in rats troatod rlth antidepresant drut.
T?rese data iere diacussed in colmectlon
uith obaorvationB of dlsturbed clrcadian
rhythlrs Ln depresled patlents / .t /,tUesefindlngs lrtdloate that the tl!!6 requlrod
to adjust the blo]-oeical olock of anlEta].s
corre.lat€s rith the state of rtrythrnlc
lnte6ratlon requlred for tho obtainment
of relovant experinetltaI resul t !.
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Ilor,trona,. rhyt?rds aro usBally asslutred
to be a ltaJoa pace@ker for c{rcadlatl
itryttuns of rsrtal exoretlon / 'to /.some
data docu,trentgd ttrat bsdr'est slmu.lation
of xoi8htleasness caused tlarkod lntern-aI
horlronal. asynohrony / 13 /. :rLso envlron-
Eenta1 atressorg are known to l.lrfluenco
the ratos of soc:retlon of lrcrt.or.es / ) /.
It Ls possLble that loss of notEal ltorno-
rlal oircadlan porlodlcltles in modlatln€
gystoE may account for the fallure of ttre
adjustEent rate. Ttterefore 1t Day bo coa-
cluded tttat r.rnder spao6f1l8ht condltlons
th6 oouplings betueon dlffereat oscilla-
tors rere xeakerted to guoh a aDolrrrt ttrat
th€ .ynclEonlzlrtg effoct of 1lBht rras
vory reak too.
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ULTRASTRUCIUML OUALITAT IVE AND QUAM TTAT TVE EVALUAT TON OF CYTOPI3SMATI C
STRUCTURES OF HEART MUSCLE OF RATS LIVING ABOARD BIOSFUTNIK KOSMOS 9'5

S.Baratiskl, M.Kujawa, A.l(apLanskl

Institute of Aviatlon Medlclne, laboratory of ELectron
Itucroscopy of the Medical School, 'darsaw
Instltute of Medlcal-Biological ProbleEs, l,losco!,

IIVIRODUCTlON

ABSTRACA
Ultrastructural norphonetrlcal exaolna-
tlons of sone cytoplasmatlc structures
from heart nuscle of rats fught on board
of blosputnik Kosnos 915 lrere carried out.
Two groups of anlmals were exa-mined; one
11vlng in welghtl,essness conditlons and
the second in welghtlessness wlth artifi-
clal, centrifuge lnduced gravity.
fn both groups of anlnals the foll-owing
was obselved; changes ln the structure of
&ltochondria, snooth endoplasBatlc reti-
cu1u.n and nlofilaments as well as in
glycogen content. Artlflclal gravity on
space craft does not prevent changes in
rat heart nuscle.

noise of the sane paraneters as those occu-
rrlng durint the take off and landtng of
spacecraft /synchronous experlment/,
b/ group of anieals slay1nC ln proper labo-

ra tory conditlcns /control./.
There were flve anlmats ln each experlmen-
ta1 and control -group. Imnedlately on lan-
ding, heart t1p's sanpLes were taLen for
study from each experiroental and controLrat. Materlal for electron ntcroscopy was
prepared by s tandard nethod.
Morphometrlc analysls was carrled out on
electronograms baslng on stereologlc net-
hods adalted to electron microscopy stu-
aies /a/ .
The followlng parameters of heart nuscle
cel1s cytoplasnatlc structures were eva-
luated ;1. Relative vo luee of Bitochondrla and

smooth endoplasmatlc retlculun.
2. Average nueber of Eltochondria end gly-

cogen gralns proflLes in 10O lrtrz of
heart nuscle cel1s sectlon area.In each group a randoB sample of 75 elec-

tron nlcroscoplc plctures were selected and
analysed. Thus obtained results were statl-
stically processed baslng on slngIe factor
varlancy analysls.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stereologlc evaluatlon of relatlve voluneof xnitochondrla revealed decrease of ltsyalue /1n relatlon to control and synchrc-
nor.E experlEent/ ln both groups of inlnals
conpletlng space fllght /iable t/. The di-
fference between the two experlEental gro-
ups was not stEtlsticaLly lmportant.

ln both groups of anlEals completlng
space fllght also statlstlcaLly lmportant
decrease of relatlve volulne of snooth erF
doplasnatlc retlculum as related to con-trol and synchronous experlnent i.ras stated.
The dlfference between the two grcuFs of
aniDals fo11owlng slrace fIlght was notstatlstlcally tEportant.
Evaluatlon of average +aber of nltochon-
drla profiles ln '100 ,uu' of heart nuscle
cells sectlon area /Table II/ showed thelr
decrease /ln refatlon to control and syn-
chlonous experlnent/ ln both groups of

In earller studies perforoed on anj.pals
conpleting space flights, disturbed func-
tlons and changes 1n the structure of sone
orgarE /1 ,2,3,t',5,6,7/ vere stated. Sone
authors attribute the said changes to
weightlessness. Histological exaEinatlons
on anlmals completing space flights did
not reveal substantiaL morphological chan-
ges in heart ,ruscle, although henodyrEolc
disturbances are known to occur in weight-
lessness. Therefore it see&ed advi.sable to
perforD ultras tructural qualltatl.\.e and
guantltat.ive exanlinations of heart l0uscle
ceIls 1n arlimals completing space fl-ight
1n weightlessness conditions and find out
whether artificlally lnduced gravity pre-
vents concelvable changes.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The studles were performed on SPF rats
co!0p1eting 2'1-day space fl-lght aboard blo-
sputnlk Kosmos 916. Experlnental anlnals
were dlvlded int two groups staytng tn
the follolYlng condltlons:
a/ welghtlessness
b/ welghtlessness wlth artlficlal, centri-

fuge lnduced gravlty.
Control constituted3
a/ group of anlmals staying on earth 1n

1lmited noblllty. They were twice expo-
sed to acceLeratlons, vibrations and
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anleals completlng space f11ght. Statistl-
cal}y important dlfferences between the
tr{o groups of experlDental anlnals were not
found.

Relatrve voTvne /%/ + sE of lttlSnl**. and snooth endoplasoatlcretlculull ln heart oGscle cells In rats conp].eting space'ifilhi--
aboard biosputnlc Kosoos 916.

Mltochondrla
Snooth endoplasdlatlc
retlcuhrn

76

1 .76 1 o.09

Control

Mltochondria
GLycogen gl?lns

Ana lyslng6vern€te nunber of gtycogen
grains in 10O unz of heart nuscle cell.s
sectlon area, a statlstlcally lnportant 1n-
creas€ in rats coopletlng space fllght In
artiflclaUy lnduced gravlty li'a6 observed.
In gualltatlve studles, In both groups af-
ter space fuAht, along ulth norllal ultra-
structural plcture, soEetones vere observed
changes conslstlng ln:daDaged nitochlndrla
abnoroal setting and Eiofllaments atrophy.
On the basls of ul-trastructural gualltatlve
and guantltatlve anslysls of ceI1 organe-
Iles, concluslons concernlng functlonal
stste of the organ can be made.
Decrease of the nltochondrlal fraction and
the nueber of thelr proflles, as weII as
gualltatlve changea of these organelles
found ln the cells in both groups of anl-
nals coEpletlng space fught, can be the
result of degeneratlon processes leadlng
to decay of the dlscussed structures.
ft can disturb oxydoreductlon processes In
heart muscle ce1ls of the studled anlmals.

In anlnals experienclng space fllght 1n
artlflc1ally created gravlty, along ylth
changes ln nitochondrla, accuDulation of
glycogen was observed. It seems to lndlcate
addltlonal glycogenollsls dlsturbances ln
thLs group of aninals.

ChanSes 1n transnlaslon and transFort d
lons through cel1 oembrane as well as hemo-
dynanlc dlsturbances Bay result from decre-
ased relatlve volune of sEooth endoplasoa-

x/ Statlstlcall,y lEportant dilference froo contrcI at p<0.05
TAELE 2

Average n}lDber of + SE nltochondrla and Blycogen gralns proflles
ln 2OO Juz of hearE nuscle ce1ls sectlon-aiea-in iats afier space
fUght aboard biosputnik Kosmos 9J6.

u1.2 + 44.7 + 1.51

I.84 1 0,15

Space fught

3r-.5 + 1.51 x

1 .45 + O.O9 x

lre ght

weightlessness
wlth centrlfuge

17.05 + 1.66 x

I .45 1o.tt x

51.a, + 2.17
14ta1 + 175 1128 + 15A 16aB + 162

x,/ Statlstlcally lBportant dlfference fron control at p<0.05

Synchronous
experlnent

Space f llght
essness
ntrifugeI'Lth ce

,5.a6 ! 2.oa 1L.26 + 1 .6f 1a.56 + 't .?Z x

2512 + LZl

tlc retlcul.ue notlced ln rats conpletlng
space flight both tn weightlessness and lnartlflci.ally obtalned Eravlty. In thls
stuCy, also gualltatlve changes ln the stru-
cture of mlofilaments 1.e. contractlon appa-
retus in ce11s, ,,rere obsEved. These chan-
ges rdere of focal nature. It ls rorth no-
tln8 that 1n earlier hlstologlcsl exanina-
tTons /6/ obvlous chanpes 1n the structulre
of heart ouscle cells of anlnals ln welght-
lessness condltions durlng space fllght rrere
not obs€rved, It Dcust be emphaslded that
ertiflclally induced gravity /wtth centrl-
fuge/ dld Dot prevent changes observed ln
anlmal.s ln the state of x,eightlessness du-
ring space f 1lght.
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BODY COMPOSITION OF RATS FLOWN AEOARD COSMOS-1I29

Pace, A. g. Snith,

studies of body coi[position of certain
aninal species exposed to various chronic
effects (G.C. Pitts, 1956, 1973, l9'77,
1978; G.C. Pitts, L.S. Bull. and J.A. Oyama,
1972, 1975i G.C. Pitts, L.S. Bu1I, 1977;
J.P. Ilannon, G.B. Roger, 1975, N. Pace,
D.P. Rah lnann, A.14. (odana and A.H. Smith,
1977) have dernonstrated that in adult ani-
mals the cornposition of lean body nass re-
nains unaltered r^,hereas that of adipose
tissue varies. There are data indicating
gravity dependence of changes of total body
mass anal iDdividual eomponents (Iean body
mass, fat, l,ater) (G.c. Pltts, L.S. Bu11 and
J.A. oyana, 1972).

Boaly conposition was studied in ani-
mals after an 18.s-day flight on Costtos-
1129 (F1ight Group - F) , after a synchlo-
nous grounal experirnent for which the rnis-
sion was duplicated as closely as feasible
but at terrestrial gravity (Synchronous
Control croup - s) , and in anirnals which
hrere houseal and maintained under standard
vivariurn conditions (vivarium controls - V).
The three groups consisted of five rats
each. These were male, Wistar derived spe-
cific pathogen free, approximately 84 days
of age and 2'10-320 q body mass; they lrere
obtained from the nursery of the lnstitute
of Experirnental Endocrinology of the Slo-
vakian Acaalerny of sciences, Bratislava,
czechos lova.ki a.

DuIing flight and synchronous experi'-
ment the rats were individually housed in
cylindrical cages- 20.8 cm long and'9.5 clln

in diameter. Each cage had feeding and
L'atering devices, a lightinq systen, and a
waste nanagenent system attached. Five
cages were operationally corbined to form
a unit. The light period lasted 12 hours -
frorn 8 a.m, to 8 p.n. Mosco\n, tine. Every
day the rats were fed 40 9 of a balanced
paste diet of a calolic value of 68.7 ccal
given in 4 equal portions at 6-hour inte!-
vals .

A.S. Ushakov, T.A. smirnovat; G.C. Pitts**; N,
D. F. Rahlmann ** *

*Institute of Biomedical Problems,
sity of virginia, char lottesvi 11e,
of california, Berkeley and Davis,

Moscow, USSR; **Univer-
Virginia; * **Univers ity
California, USA

The Vivariun Control rats qrere houseal
three per cage. v croup contained 100 ani-
rnals. They ,ere kept on a 12 hours light:
12 hours dark cycle, The rats received the
same paste d.iet as F and S Groups but in
one portion (at 9 a.n.).

At L+18.5 days and 32 hours after re-
covery the rats were killed by ethyl ether
inhalation and dissected following the pro-
cealure developed at the Environmental Phys-
iologiy Laboratory, Berkeley, california,
USA. The animals wele dissected into! body
mass. net body mass (live mass less fur and
gastlo- intestinal and bladalei contents),
sk.in mass, nrusculo-ske letal system mass
(eviscerated carcass + tail) and aIl viscera.

In skin, musculo-ske leta 1 system and
sum of viscera, water content was measured
by neans of lyophilization and fat content
by means of continuous extraction by petro-
leum ether in a Soxhlet apparatus. A11 body
palts, in dried and fat-free forn were re-
duced to flagments nith the aid of wiley
mill and were carefully mixed. In dry fat-
free mass, nitrogen was neasureal by Kjeldahl-
convey procealure; phosphorus \,Ias assayed
colorime trically i potassira and soalium by
neans of enission spectronetry of flame; cal-
cj.um and magnesium by the atonic absorption
spectrometry nethod; creatine according to
the Folin procedure in a modification of
Grunbaum and Pace.

Prior to launch' the weight of rats in
all groups lras approxirnately equal. During
18.5 days the flight animals gained on an
average 43 9, S rats - 62 9, and v rats -
60 g. Body roass of F rats was snaller than
that of s rats by 15.8 9 and of v rats by
14. 0 9.

studies per.formed 32-37 houls after re-
covery showed changes in masses of body and
organs. In r ani-mals, there was a signifi-
cant ilecrease in net body mass (body rnass
less masses of fur, gastro-intestinal and
bladder contents) , masses of skin, spleen
and an increase of nass of kidneys as con-
pared to the parameters in S rats exPlessed
in grams (Table l) .

all rats were started on
10 days prior to launch (L) 'simulation for the s Group was
the ground.

rhe f lighr
At L+6 f light
initiated on
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As compared to V animals, F rats show-
ed a significant decrease of skin mass and
an increase of rnass of viscera due to a
significant increase of nasses of abdominal
fat, GI tract, 1ivel, neck glands and kid-
neys.

Synchrooous Controls exhibited an ap-
preciabLe increase of viscera mass alue to
increases of abdominal fat, GI tract, gen-
italia, and neck glands as compared to the
Vivariun controls.

Both flight anal Synchronous rats
shoil,ed a slight decrease of rnass of the
mus culo-ske letal system (eviscerated car-
cass + tail) . This decrease did not
achieve statistical signi.ficaace but hras
more distinct in F rats (Table 1) .

The mass of body components expressed
as a percentage of total body nass gives a
better idea of the changes observed.

Both flight and synchronous experi-
nents resulted in a decrease in mass of
nus culo-ske letal system, and an increase
of nasses of abdoninal fat, cI tract, arld
neck glands. Plight conditions as cornpareal
to those of synchronous and vivarium con-
trols !,rere responsible for a decrease of
skin and spleen rnasses, and an increase of
Iive! mass. The increase of kidney nass
in Flight croup aninals was significant
only in comparison wj.th Synchronous Con-
troIs.

As mentioned above, masses of net and
skin in the F rats lvere less than in the S
rats. This !,ras due to a significant de-
crease of the fat-free (lean) mass and wa-
ter ln skin and eviscerated carcass of the
P rats. Percentage of water in total lean
itass of the body, skin and carcass of the
F rats was also significantly lower than
in the S rats (Table I).

As compared to Vivarium Controls. F
rats showed still larger .losses of total
body water and, accoldingly, lean mass both
in the skin and in the carcass, In this
case fresh body nass did not decrease due
to a two-fo1d increase of fat content and,
consequently, a significant increase of
dry mass. Fat content increaseal signj.fl-
cantly in skin. carcass. and viscera, the
rise being the greatest (2 times) in car-
cass and vi sce ra.

The rats of Synchronous Controls also
exhibited a significant accunu.lation of fat
and, accordingly, dry mass as cornpared to
the vivarium Controls. However, fat-free
rnass (Iean) alecreased sj"nce i,rater content
in the boaly lolrered. water losses occurred
only in the musculo- ske letal systern. The
j.ncrease of fat content was significant for
all conponents - skin, viscera, and evis-
cerated carcass.

Bioassays of the homogenate of fat-
free dry mass of the whole animal body for
nitrogen, creatine, phosphorus, calciurn,
nagnesium, potassiun, and sodirm revealeal
some changes. Por instance, the content
of tissue creatine, phosphorus, anal caI-
cium ln F rats decreased as compared to
that in Synchronous Controls (Tab1e l) .

In comparison to the Vlvarj.um Control
Group, these parameters of F rats varieal
in a similar manner but to a lesser extent.

F rats versus S rats showed a signif-
icant decline of the corrected Live rnass
(body nass less fur, cI and blaalder con-
tents), lean body rnass, water, creatine,
phosphorus and calcium.

In P rats as conpared to the vivarj.um
Controls the decrease of lean nass and
water was nore significant and faII of cre-
atine content in the lean mass was less
marked. The fat content ln the body aI-
most doubled, and the leve1 of phosphorus
and cal.cium decreased. Due to a signifi-
cant increase of fat, Iosses of corrected
live mass t ere less pronounced.

As in the case of F rats, in S rats
the content of ]ean body nass decreaseal,
although to a lesse! extent, and fat con-
tent increased. Because of a less dis-
tinct decrease of lean mass and a sig,nif i-
cant increase of fat, the corrected live
nass of these animals increaseal sIightly.
Creatine content in lean body mass qras
larger tha! in V rats, and phosphorus and
calciurn leve I was lower.

The comparison of F rats iri.th V group
makes it possible to evaluate the influence
of a coftilined effect of weightlessness and
non-gravitationa I factors involved in the
mission on the boaly composition. The ani-
mals differed markedly in high content of
fat in al1 conponents of the body, in in-
creased wet anal dry nasses of the viscera,
especially of abdoninal fat, Gf tract,
Iiver, kidneys. and neck glands; in de-
creased total body, skin and musculo-skel-
etal system nasses, their fat-free dry
mass and water; in ilecreased quantities of
creatine, phosphorus and calciun j.n the
lean body nass. Thus, the conbineal effects
of h,eightlessness and non-gravitati onal
factors assocj.ated with space flight re-
sulted in more significant changes of body
conposition in the animals than the effect
of these factors taken separately.

The cornparison of S and V groups em-
phasizes the effect of non-gravitational
factors involveal in the nisslon on the
body conposition. The content of fat in
the skin, musculo-ske1eta1 systetn and es-
pecially in the viscera in S rats was sig-
nificantly hiqher than in V. In S rats
masses of the viscera, their dry nass, and
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T.ABIE 1. SuDmary of Cosnos-1129 K-315 Rat Body Conposition

Re EuLta

I'1iBht
Rate

sJmchxonous Flight

Rats trlinus 
%

Slmchro-
nouE

n -- 5 trlean Ue an

Mean C.V. Difference Difference PUean C.V.

TotaL Body MaaE, I 349.06
Net Body Mass, I 331.3e
Carcaes MaEe, g 182.64
Viscera Mass, g 72.60
Skin Mass, g 52.94
Body tr'at Ma6s, I 59.74
Carcage Fat Massr I 19.57
Viecera tr'at Maae, g 25.71
stin tr'at Mess, g 14.36
Fat-tr'ree Body Mass, I 271.64
!at-!'ree Carcsss Mass, g 162.97
Iat-Free viscera Maas' I 46.89
I.at-tr'ree Skln MaEs, g 38.58
Dry Fat-Free Body MasB, I 75.11

Dry tr'at-lree Viscera Maear I 11 .95
Drl' 3o1-*"" Skir Mass r I 12.9+
Sody Water MaBa, g 195.53
carcass water Mass' I '11'1.75

viBcera llater trlass r I 34.94
Skin flater MaaB, g 25.5+
Carcass Y{ater Sraction A.5713
Viscera Water tr'raction O.17e'l

skin lYater rbection 0.1313
Sody ?rotein (Nltrogen) lrlsss'8 58.94
Boaly CeLl (Potaseiun) trlass' I 205.25
Body Magneeium Mass, g 0.117
Intnacellular V{ater Mas6r g 150.56

&(tracellu1ar later uae6r I 44.97
Body Sod.iun Mass' I 0.?9o

Sody Bone Mineral ( caLcj-um) Masg

s a.)7
Bod.y Phosphor.rs uassr g 1.94

3.0
5.O

5.1
5.0
6.7
7.1

23,)
+.5
5.,,
5.A
4.+
4.+
5.4

5.4
4.6

4.3
1.6

5.4
3.1

17.4
4.8

358.86
344.68
189 .91
70.50
60.14

55.33
17,70
23.70
1+.93

2A8.35
172.21
46.80
45.21
78.80
52.61
11 .96
14.23

209.55
119.60
)4.84
30.98

0.5708
o.1c.63
a.1477

50.21
190.52
0.119

139.o8
70.47
o.327

13.4
20.5
13.)
9.5
2.9
2.6
2.9
8.1

).5
3.4

4.2
2.7
2.3
3,4
8.2
t.f
2.8

3.6
6.6

11.5

5.8
3.'l

-9.80
-13.30

-7 .27
+2. 10

-7.20
+).41
+1.97
+2.O1

-'t5.71
-9,24
+O.09

-6.63
-2.69
-1 .39

-0.01

-14.O2

+0.10

-5.34
+0.00O5
+0.01 24

-o.0164
-1 .2'l

+15.7)
-0.o02
+11 .48

-0.or7

-3.9
-1.8
+3.O

-12.O
+6.o

+11.1
+8.4
-3.9

+0.2
-+.6.,

-3.+

-c. 1

-9.0

-5.5
+o.3

+0.1
+7 .+

-11.1
-2.1

-2.;
+8.3

-36.2
-11 .3

1.7
1.0
o,7
,.3
4.7

0. 1?

o.o24
o.12
0.40
o.oo3
0.40
o.29
o.29
o.73
o.o35
0.074
0.95
o. o05

o.21
o.37
o.95
0.058
0. 018
0.035
0.94
0.oo3
o.93
o.044
0.009
o,45
o.o59
o.72
o.o59
0.o01
0.001

0.003
0.071
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fat-free dry mass !/e re larger than in V
rats. This was associateal r^ri rh alr increase
of abdoninal fat, GI tract, and neck gIands.
A1so, values of lean body mass and musculo-
skeletal system in S rats were smaller than
in v rats. fhis was due to a reduced con-
tent of water and fat-free dry mass. The
content of creatine in fat-free dry mass
rras higher and that of phosphorus and ca1-
ciun was lower.

Baseal on the data obtained an lnfer-
ence can be made that the cornparison of
body composition in f and V groups is of
particular intelest because it allolrs dif-
ferentiation of weightlessness effects.
As a result of an 18.5-day exposure to
wej.ghtlessness the rreight gain in rats was
significantly lor.,er. F rats had smaller
Iean body nass, smaller skin, musculo-skel-
etal system (eviscerated carcass), and
spleen nasses. There qras a significant in-
crease of liver and kidney masses. F rats
and s rats differed nainly in the lower
content of water, especially in skin and
mus culo-skeleta 1 systern. Mentj.on should be
made of larger kidneys and srnaller spleens
in F rats, since these organs can be re-
garded as fat-free components. In fat-free
dry mass tlere tras a decreased content of
creatine, phosphorus and calcium. These
are preliminary data which need further
study.
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SrR-ESS IN SPACE FLIGHT: METABOLIC ASPECTS

methyl transferase ( CO!'IT) (25); atlrenals
analyzed for the CA content (5), B produc-
tion (22), activities of DpH (16) and tyro-
sine hydroxylase (TH) (17); hyPothalahus
was exanineal for NE content (3), activities
ot WH 121), TH (21) and I'tAo (24); and liverwas
studied for activities of tyrosine amino-
transferase (TAT) (4), tryptophan pyrolase
(TP) (7), fructose- 1,6 -aliphosPhatase (FDP)
(23), glucose- 6-phosPhatase (G6P) (6),
aspartate aminotrans ferase (ASAT) and ala-
nine aminotrans felase (ALAT) (2). l4easure-
nents i/ere done in rats flown in the
!^,eightless state (F), and rotated in the
onboard centrifuge (FC); used in the syn-
chronous experilnent as such (S) and during
centrifugation (SC) , and exposed to angular
velocities (A) and compared with vivariu!
controls (C) .

R.A. Tigranyan, L. Macho, R. Kvetnansky, S. Neneth. N'P' Kafita

Institute of Biomedical Problerns, Moscow, UsSR;
Institute of Experirnental Enalocrinology, Slovak Academy

of Sciences, Bratis lava, Czechoslovakia

METHODS

studies lrere carried out on male
Wistar-SPf' rats ireighing 215 i 5 9. Rats
were houseal in small cages - rat pe! cage -
at 20-22"c, kept on a 12 t,t:12 hr day:n.ight
cycle, and fed four tines a day. A compre-
hensive description of flight details iras
reported in (8). Rats were sacrificed by
decapitation, blood withdrawn, and then as
soon as possible myocardium, adrenals,
hypothal,anus and liver were removeal, frozen
in lj.quid nitrogen and shipped to the labo-
ratory for further analysis. Blood was
analyzed for the content of corticosterone
(B) (1) , epinephrine (E) and norepinephrine
(NE) (20), ACTH and testosterone (RfA);
myocardium was examineal for the total con-
tent of catecholamines (cA) (3), activities
of dopanine-!-hydroxy lase (D/H) (15), mono-
anine oxialase (1.{Ao) (24) and catechol-o-

RES ULTS

The NE content in Plasma in F and Fc
rats increased significantly 6 hours post-
fliqht as conpared to vivarium and both
.yn6hronous groups. It is interesting to
note that the NE content in plasma of
fliqht ra,eightless and centrifuged rats grew
by the same value. The E concentration in
plasna of flight rats remaineal unchanged as
compared to vivarium controlsi the only
significant alifference \^,as found betrl'een F
and S rats. 25 days postflight the CA
1eve1 in flight and control rats was sini-
Iar but surprisingly increased in all con-
trol groups (Piq. 1).

The ACTH 1eve1 was similar in flight
rats as compared to the controls both at
R + 0 and R + 25. Accoldingly, t' rats alid
not show changes in B ploduction in vitro
from the controls. The adrenal reaction to
ACTH was also sirnilar in flight and control
anirnals.

At R + 0 the B content in Plasma of F
rats increased in comparison to that in FC
and control rats. At R + 25 this parameter
i,as identical in both flight and coDtrol
anirnals anal was increaseal in A rats (Fig. 2).

The tescosterone level in plasma of
flight aninals tlid not differ fron the coD-
trolsatR+0orR+25.
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INTRODUCTION

Long-tern space flight involves a num-
ber of stress-effects affecting the endo-
crine systen anal biochemical processes in
tissues. studies of the najor physiologi-
cal systens of rats flown aboard biosatel-
lites of the Cosmos selies alenonstrateal
their adaptive capabilities to Prolonqed
weightlessness.

At the same ti"ne the studies shoved
structural and functional signs of activa-
tion of the hypothalani c-hypophyseal adre-
nocorticaL system induced by space fllght
factors anal rapid return to 1 9.

In order to identify the stless !eac-
tion associated ia,ith a Prolonged exposure
to 'reightlessness, various stress indica-
tors (concentration of catecholanines and
activity of enzynes involved in their
metabolism in adrenals, hypothalanus, myo-
cardium and b1ood. hornone content in blood
and edzyme activity in the liver) were
investigated in diffelent organs arld tis-
sues of rats flown for I8.5 days on Cosmos-
936. The pecutiar feature of the flight
progran wai an experirnent to study biologi-
cal effects of artificial gravity generated
by a centrifuge mounted aboard the biosat-
e11ite.
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nificantly only in A group tats. The rats
sacrificed 25 days postflight did not show
any changes in this paranneter (Fig. 4).
Activities of CA-synthesizing enzynes (TH
and DrH) as well as those of the degrad.ing
enzyhe MAO in the hypothalamus of flight
animals also remained unchanqeal.
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Norepinephrine (NE) concentration
in plasma of Cosmos-g36 rats
F - flight weightless rats;
FC - flight centrifugecl rats;
S - synchronous rats i
C - vivarium controls;
A - rats exposed to angular accel-

e rati. on
- synchronous datai
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xp<0.0I and xxp <0.001 versus
C o p<0.05 versus S

Epinephrine (E) content in adre-
nals of Cosnos-g36 rats. For
designations see Fig. 1.
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Both flight groups - weightless and
centrifuged - did not shoi, any changes in
the E content in the adrenals as compared
to the controls immediately and 25 days
postflight (Pig. 3). Measurernents of NE in
the adrenals of flight anal control groups
yielded sirnilar results. Activities of CA-
synthesizing enzymes (TH and DFH) in the
adrenals of fliqhl rats at R { 0 and R + 25
postflight renained unaltered in comparison
to the controls -

The NE concentrations in the hypothal-
amus of !.Teightless and centrifuged flight
rats tended to decrease irunediately post-
flight; the decrease being, hoi,rever, insig-
nifj.cant as conpared to S, sC anal C con-
trols. The NE concentrati.on lot ered sig-

C

5 HCS

Fig.4 in the

Inmediately postflight the CA concen-
tration in the nyocardiun of F and FC
groups was significantly increasetl as corn-
pareal to that of C and A rats and insigni.f-
icantly increased as conpared to that of
synchronous S and SC aroups. It should be
noted that CA concentration in the nyocar-
dium of synchronous controls did not aliffer
from that of vivarium rats. 25 days post-
flight this paraneter of both flight groups
returned to the control level (Fig. 5).
Activities of the CA-synthesizing enzyme
(DrH) and cA-degrading enzyrnes (l,tAO and
COMT) in the rnyocardium of flight rats at
R + 0 and R + 25 did not differ from the
controls.

Irunediately postf li.ght hepatic activ-
ities of TAT. TP, ASAT, ALAT, PDP and c5P
of flight i,reightless rats increased as
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compareal to bhe vi.valiun controls and those
of flight cent!ifuged rats remalneal un-
cha-nged. It should be mentj.oned that both
synchronous gloups also showeal incleased
activitj.es of AIAT and G6P probably induced
by manipulations to trhich the aninals were
exposed. At R + 25 enzyme activities in
the liver alid not differ from the control
leve1 (Fig. 5).

5q5

DI SCUSSION

Stress effects of space f1ight can be
reliably assessed through comparison of
flight results with the data obtained from
aninals exposed to an acute or a lepeated
stress, i. e. immobi li zation.

25 0^Y5

content of catecholamines in the
heart muscle of Cosmos-935 rats.
Fo! alesiqnations see Fig. 1.

The major synptom of a stress reaction
of the animal body is activation of the
sympath o-adrenal system. During an acute
stress the E and NE content in plasma in-
creases; however, the leve1 of this in-
crease depends on the blood withdrawal
technique: in imrobilized rats killed by
decapitation the cA increase Inas 2-3-fold,
whereas in irunobilized rats fron which
blood lras withdrawn by neans of a special
artery catheter the increase was 40-80-fold
(I5). The NE 1eve1 in plasrna of flight
rats increased 2-3 times as a maximun.
Bearing in mind the fact that cosrnos-936
rats \./ere sacrificed by decaPitation, more
significant changes in the CA content of
flight animals than actually seen could not
have been expected. The notion that decap-
itation per se is a strong stress agent is
supported by the follouing fintling: the
content of E in blood of decapitated ani-
mals is several tj.nes higher than that of
NE, whereas in the catheterized blood the
proportion is just the opposite (15). To
discriminate effects of vJeightlessness per
se, a group of rats was exposed to artifi-
cial gravity throughout the flight of Cos-
nos-936. However, NE levels in plasma of
both - weightless and centrifuged - groups
did not differ and exceeded the control
values approxirnately 2.5 times. This data
gives evidence that the factor responsible
for an increased NE content in plasma vas
not ireightlessness as such but another
agent that influenced both lreightless and
centrifuged rats or recovery manoeuvres
(the centrifuge generating artificial grav-
ity inflight was stopped several hours be-
fore reentry and landing and, therefore,
recovery manoeuvres were identical for both
groups) , At the same tine the nanoeuvres,
treing an acute stressor, should have acti-
vated the adrenal medulla; however, the E

content in plasma of flight rats increaseal
insignificantly. In repeatedly imrobilized
and later decaPitated rats the CA, mostly E

1eve1 in plasma grew significantly (14).
Nevertheless, weightless rats did not show
a greater leveI of E as compared to the
centrifuged anima-Ls. This data suggests
that a prolonged exPosure to weightlessness
does not act as a stress agent for the syn-
patho-adrenal sYs tem.

fH activity in the adrenals as a sen-
sitive indicator of a repeated stress in
fliqht rats dial not alter in any \'ray. This
points to the fact that an 18.5 day space
flight produces no chronic stress effect.
The inference is supported by the finding
that tH activity in the adrenals increases
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several tines after chronic ol repeated
stress effects (9,10,72). : repeated irnmo-
bilization hay result in a 3-4-fo1d in-
crease of TH and DrH activities in rat
adrenals (I0,1I). It can be obviously
postulated that at early flight stages IH
and DIH activities increased and at later
flight stages they returned to the normal.
i.e. developed adaptation. This, however,
seems very unlikely since the stress-
induced enhancement of the enzyme activity
brings about an increase in the protein
moiety of enzymes; besides, t}te thus
changed IH activity in the rats insnobilized
7 tines returned to the nornal 14 davs
post-test; this time period has a nait-tite
of 3 days (I0) . It should be indicated
that TH and DFH activities in the adrenals
of weightless'rats did not differ from
those of centrifuged ani.mals. It cah
therefore be asserted that wei.ghtlessness
dial not induce changes in the adrenomedul-
lary systen, ard artificial gravity did not
have a target to be restored. Slmutta-
neously, this data gives evidence that in
the course of space flight there was no
otier long-terrn stressor because enzyme
activity -in the adrenals remained uniltered
postflight. rhe CA content in the adrenals
of flight rats did not change either, thus
sugges t.i.ng that prolonged weightlessness
does not act as a powerful stressor for the
adrenomedullary system.

Activation of the adrenocortical sys-
tem is another important indicator of a
s tress-reacti.on of the adimal body. Hot"/-
ever, the 18.5 day space flight did not
reveal any signs of adrenocortical activa-
tion in flight rats. In view of the fact
that the adrenal production of Bremained
unchanged postflight, it can be tlought
that the increase in the B content in
plasna of weightless rats occulred also due
to a changed degradation of the enzyne.

Our findings dehonstrated that a pro-
longed space flight, both in weightles;ness
and artificial gravity, dld not cause anysignificant changes in the NE concentratlon
in the hypothalamus. It is known that anacute stress results in a loss of CA in the
hypothalamus (13), whereas a repeated or
chronic stress leads to adaptation with no
further decline of CA in the organ (13) .Therefore, the invariability of the CA con-
centration in the hypothalamus of flight
rats-can be j.nterpreted in a dual way: a)
an 18.5 day flight is no stressor, a;d b)by the end of an 18.5 day flight aninals
develop adaptation which prevents detection
of any changes in the NE content in the
hypothafamus. Repeatedly inunobilized ratsin !.,h.ich the NE concentration tras already
similar to that in controls showed a sio:
nificantly enhanced activity of TH (13);
thus suggesting an increased synthesis of
CA in the hypothalanus of the adapted ani-
na1s. This gave impetus to our measure-

ments of TH and DrH activities in the hypo-
thalamus of flight rats which, ho*,ever,'ie-
mained unaltered. Our data gives evidence
that the NE content did not develop arry
changes due to the fact that space flight
was no chronic stressor lather than due to
enhanced synlhesis of CA. fhis concept
also finds support in the lack of changes
in l,lAO activity in flight rats, because
invariability of the CA concentration in
the hypottralamus is not a manifestation of
CA altered degradatlon.

The CA concentration in the nyocardium
of flight rats increaseal significantly in
conparison to the vivarium control and in-
significanlly in conparison to the syn-
chronous control, probably, due to the
limited nunber of rats used. It is inter-
esting to note that in Cosmos-?82 rats the
increase in the myocardium CA content was
sinqificant as cotnpareal to both controls.
fhe increase in the CA content cannot be
ascri-bed to \^,eightlessness effects because
it also occurled in centrifuged rats.
Therefore, the factor responsible for this
rncrease seens to be not weightlessness per
se but another space flight factor rrhich
affected bot}l ra'eightless and centrifuged
rats in a similar fashion before ard during
reentry. Ihe increased myocardium CA con-
tent could have been attributed to changes
in CA netabolism but, in view of the invar-
iability of activities of DrE (CA-synthe-
sizing enzyme) and I,IAO and tOMT (CA-degrad-
ing enzyrnes ) in the myocardiurn, it car-be
postulated that the increase was not in-
duced by an altered synthesis or degrada-
tion of CA in the rnyocardium; it i"7as pre-
sumably brought about by an augnented up-
take or a reduceal excretion of CA, or
altered properties of receptors, etc. In
any case, a change in the CA content in the
rnyocardium of rats postflight is indicative
of alterations in the function of the sym-pathetic nelve and, probably, myocardium
itself in space flight. oui uapultisnea
data on rat inmobilization has demonstrated
that an acute stless leads to NE losses,
i,rhile a repeated stress does not reduce NE
content in the nyocardium. This invari-
ability of NE content in the nyocardium of
rats repeatedly exposed to stress effects
seems to be a result of an increased CA
synthesis because the activity of CA-syn-
thesizing enzymes in the nyocardiurn of
these animals was also enhanced. Compari-
son of this and flight data does not allow
the conclusion that prolonged space flight
can be considered as a well documented
stressor for the synpatho-adrenal systen.

Our previous findings give evidencethat the,hepatj.c enzymes whose activity
nay rapidly increase (TAT and rp) are fn-
dicators of an acute stress, whereas ASAT
and ALAT whlch need long-terrn glucocorti-
coid effects to be activated are indica-tors of a chronic stress (18,f9).
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Irunediately postflight incleased activities
of TAT and TP, i.e. the enzymes requiring
short-term glucocorticoid effects, were
seeni this is suggestive of an acute stress
associated, presumab ly, \rith the biosatel-
tite recovery. At the s ame time incleased
activities of ASAT, AL,AT, EDP and G6P in
the liver of flight aninals are indicative
of a chronic stress. Ihis chronic stless
seems to be induced by the welghtless state
because the centrifuged rats did not show
an increase in activities of any of the
hepatlc enzynes tested.

rn sumlary, it can be concluded that
the space fliqht of the above duration vras
not a powerful stresgor for the sympatho-
adrena-I systemi the data availabte speaks
in favor of a.n acute stress associated, in
all probability, 'rith the biosatellite re-
cove;y, while an increase in activities of
ASAT, ALAT, FDP and G5P is the only con-
vincing evidence of ra'ei ghtles sness-induced
chroni6 stress to which rats were exPosed
throuqhout the flight. The Cosmos-935
study has ilemonstrated a good adaptation of
animals to prolonged welghtlessness alone
and to space flight effects on the whole'
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A,R., Noskin A.D., Kondratyeva V.A.,
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Goais and conditions of physiotoqi-
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RESULTS OF MORPHOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS ABOARD BIOSATELLITES COSMOS
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Prior to the flights of Soviet biolog-
ical satellites of the Cosnos series, the
question of vreightlessness effects on dif-
ferent levels of manmalian structural or-
ganization remained open. Nevertheless, it
was very important to identify the "sub-
strate" of biological effects of weight-
i.essness in order to aalvance theolies ex-
plaining them and to resolve Pertinent med-
ical problems. The aim of morphological
studies invotved was to identify systems
and organs showing reactions to r^'eightless-
ness aid to determine the Pattern, speci-
ficity and reversibility of the changes
induced.

Using rnorphological techniques. imPor-
tant conclusions of biomedical significance
have been dravJn. First of aIl, it has been
denonstrated that weightLessness aloes not
induce any specific, in the strict sense of
the word, changes previously unknolrn to
"ground-baseal" Pathology. Second. an expo-
sure to r.,eightlessness for 18'5-22 days
does not cause severe or irreversible
structural changes' [lovrever, this exposure
is not indifferent to the animal body'

A11 norphological changes de tected
irurediately postflight can be subdivide'l.
into t'ro categories: changes occurlrng 1n-
fliqht and those deve loping after recovery '
FIi;ht changes include, in their turn, man-
ifeitations of a weight lessness -as sociated
stress-reaction and shifts caused by
weiqhtlessness per se. Postflight changes
are a direct reEult of vreightlessness ef-
iects, reflecting essentially the "glavity"
s tress .

this Paper concentrates on the changes
developing inflight in response to-direct
effecti oi i,Teightlessness. weightlessness-
induced changes iDvolve, as an inportant
part, functional rearrangements in the mus-
;ulo-skeleta1 system. Lack of static and
drastic decreas- of dynamic loads in the
musculo-ske letal system result in its hyPo-
function antl, as a consequence, in the 

'le-v"top*"nt of changes tyPical of "functional
atrophy".

SurEnarizing the results of bone
studies, it can-be asserled that v'eight-

lessness brings about inhibition of perio-
steal neofornation anal long grot'th of tubu-
Iar bones, development of osteoPorosis of
the spong"y and, to a lesser extent, of com-
pact iulitance of tubular bones, and bone
deminerali zation. These changes are more
plonounceal in'^'eight-bearinq tubular bones,
rnetaphyses and ePiphyses being damaged in
the larqest and diaphyses in the smallest
deqree (1,8,20) . The develoPment of osteo-
po6is ana reduction of bone density and
;ineralization lead naturally to a decline
in bone strength; due to lhis, some of
fliqht rats had bone fractures caused by
imp;ct acceleration at touch-dowo.

the questi.on of involvement of regula-
toly systems in bone rearrangement still
rerniini unanswered. It should be noted
that irurediately postfllght hypophyseal
somatotrophs and thyloid C-cells shol'ed
morphological signs sugqesting thei! dimin-
isnea ae[ivity inflight. Light microscoPy
of parathyroid gtands did not show signifi-
cani strultural changes although it re-
vealed single sites of activation of Para-
thyreocytes '

The dininished load upon the musculo-
skeletal system gave rise to atroPhic
chanqes in-muscles vrhich involved leduc-
tion; in nuscfe mass and cross-section of
mvofibers; in this respect, muscles of
hindlimbs were danaged to a gEeater extent
than those of forelinbs; among hinallirnb
nuscles, the most rnarked changes $ere note'l
in antiqravity Ieg muscles and, especially,
in the soleus (9). Muscle atlophy was ac-
comDanied bv metabolic changes. As shown
hi stochemic;lIy and e lectromi cros copi cal ly
(2,16), postflight skeletat rnuscles had
qlycoqen-and liaid aggregations which rnay,
in-oui opinion, be associated with de-
-iu.sed in"rgy exPenditures due to deteri-
oration of the muscle function. This may

ciuse a dysbatance bet\deen the synthesis
and utitization of energy substrates:
utilization of glycogen and lipids de-
creased whereas their synthesis remained
unaLtered or only slightly loi{ered'

Thus, it can be inferred that during
an I8.s-day exposure to weightlessness re-
arrangernent of muscle netabolism at a ne\'
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Morphological studies of the neuroen-
alocrine system pursued mainly two purposes:
to investigate the hypothalamic-hypophyseal-
neurosecretory system involved in the regu-
lation of fluid-e lectrolyte metabollsm, and
the adenohypophysi.s-target glands systen
demonstrating the 1evel of stress-effects
and adaptlve capabilities of the animal
body.

A reservation should be made here that
it was extremely difficult to make differ-
ential diagnoses of the inflight changes
because 5 hours post-recovery was a tine
period sufficient for alterations induced
by return to 1 g to develop.

However, valiations in morpho logical
changes in neurosecretory neurons of the
supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei of
the hypothalamus imnediately postflight
give grounds to believe that their function
inflight \ras not enhanced.

A significant decrease in the nunlcer
of Herring bodies in the posterior lobe of
the hypophysis and a marked reduction of
the volume of nuclei of pituicytes were in-
dicative of possible reduction of the basal
level of secretion in the weightless state
(17).

After 18.5-22 day flights the adeno-
hypophysis alid not show any morphological
signs of its dysfunction at the cellular
1eve1. This conclusion has been drawn from
the lack of pathological ce11u1ar forms,
that develop after prolonged disorders in
homone fornation, and fron the status of
endocrine glands, rrhose frDction is con-
trolled by adenohypophyseaL horrnones. The
absence of important structural changes is
consistent with biochernical tlata suggesting
no changes in the hornone content in the
adenohypophyseal tissue (7). Nevertheless,
the study of the adenohypophyseal state
furnished direct and indilect evidence in-
dicating potential decline in the activity
of ce.Ll elenents, particularly somatotrophs
antl thyreotrophs, in'reightlessness.

This infelence was based on examina-
tions of the adenohypophysis and the thy-
roid gland of ireightless and centrifuged
rats. Ihe r.,eightless rats sacrificed in-
nediately (5-8 hours) after recovery shorred
decreases in the nuclear volule (23t) and
somatotroph size (148) as conpared to the
vivarirm controls. The diminished func-
tional activity of thyreotrophs in weight-
Iess rats was indicated by the state of the
thyroj.d glard characterized by an increasein the size of follicles, a decrease in the
height of thyreocytes, colloid densifica-
tion, lack of resorption vacuoles, and a
change of colloid tinctorial properties in-
dicating i.ts dj-ninished content of thyreo-globulins. Alongside with that, it w;s
found that the nuncer, size and volume of
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( 1o!,rer) Ievel ls not yet completed.

From our polnt of view, glycogen ac-
crmulation in muscles sPeaks against inten-
sification of glycolytic processes in
\reightlessness (5,12); changes in the pat-
tern of lactate dehydrogenase isozymes
(from the cardiac type in the norm to the
intermediate type after recovery) as well
as dystrophic changes of rnyofibers seeh to
develop within the first hours after land-
ing due to tissue hypoxia resulting from
the dysbalance betlreen drastlcally 1n-
creased loads on muscles and their defi.-
cient blood supply. ouantltative evalua-
tion of the capillary bed of indivldual
nuscles has sh own that muscle disuse in
veightlessness Ieads to depletion of almost
308 of capillaries (10).

Mus culo-skeletal changes are of dual
inportance: as such and as contributing to
other pathogenetic developments in the ani-
mal body in weightlessness, The reduction
of total load upon the mus culo-ske letal
system (and, consequently, lowered oxygen
requirements of muscles) and depletion of
part of capillaries seetn to cause, directly
or indirectly, suppression of erythropoie-
sis and perturbation of thrombocytopoiesis.
Morphological signs of inhibition of eryth-
ropoiesis were seen in both bone marrow and
spleen (3,19). suppression of erythropoie-
sis was accompanied by enhanced degradation
of erythroqytes. This was indicated by an
increase in the spleen content of henosid-
erin (4). Increase in hemolysis and de-
clease in erythrocyte survival tirBe i.n-
flight were documented by a specific study
of red blood cell surivival parameters (11).

Shifts in thrombocytopoies i s in
ueightlessness \.rere indicated by the ap-
pearance in bone marrow of a large number
of abnormal megakaryocytes which amounted
to 20-308 of their total count (19).

If blood redistribut.ion and partial
flu.id losses are assuned to take pLace in-
flight, then increase in erythrocyte hemo-
1ysis. decrease in red blood cell survival
(11), inhibition of erythropoiesis, and
disturbances i! thrombocytopoiesis can be
regarded as adaptive reactions aimed at
normalizing the proportion of blood formed
elements and plasna.

During previous discussions of animal
experinents f lora,n aboard biosatellites Cos-
nos the hypothesis of healt functional un-
loading in zero-g ivas often proposed (6).
Hj.stological and visual examinations of
myocardiocytes did not leveal any struc-
tural rearrangements of the myocardium,
However, electron nicroscopi.c stuaties (15)
indicated a decreased nunlcer of nitochon-
dria ilr nyocardiocytes.



nuclei of C-ceIls Proalucing thy!o-calci.to-
nin lnvolved in the regulation of calcium
metabolism decreased (13). The lack of
such changes in sotnatotrophs aod thyreo-
trophs of centrifuged rats gave evidence
that the above pertulbations could be at-
tributed to weightlessness effects -

vreiqhtlessness effect and adaPtation is the
dev6lopnent of a "gravitational" stress and
molpholoqical changes developing at an
acute stage of readaptation to Earth g!av-
ity. The level of tbese changes may be a 

-meisure of deconditioning and adaptation of
the animal body to ireightlessness.

As it can be inferred froh the state
of gonaalotroPhs anil testes, weightlessness
did not disturb the gonadotropic function
of the adenohypoPhYsis (14).

Assessnent of the adlenocorticotropj. c
function of the adenohyPophysis and. ac-
cordingly, the adrenal cortex in weightless-
ness piesented the largest difficulties be-
cause even the earliest exanination of sac-
rificed animals at the recovery site (5-8
hours after touch-down) shoired morPhologi-
ca1 signs of an acute stress-reaction in
these organs. However, a consistent de-
crease oi the mass of lynPhoid organs is
indicative of an increaseal functional ac-
tivity of the adrenal cortex inflight and,
consequently, of a stress-reaction develoP-
inq ii weightlessness. Today it is beyond
do;bt that involution of the thymus and hy-
DoDlasia of the lymphoid tissue of the
ipieen and lymph nodes took place inflight,
b;ino induced bv the stress-effect of
weigitlessness (3).

This contention is confirmeal by the
a-bsence of hypoplasia of lymphoid organs of
centrifuged rats (4). If hypoplasia of
lvmoh orqans persisted throughout the
fiiqf,t, liren -the total structure of the ad-
renil cortex essentially recovered by the
end of the flight. Normalization of the
cortical struciure (architectonics of its
cornponents) is an indication of animal ad-
aptation to the sPace envilonment; this
suoqests that weighttessness exerts a

sti6ss effect which, howeve!, is not strong'
This point of vier\' finals support in the
fact that adaptation to weightlessness
could be accompaaied by an increase in the
aalrenal mass, \{hich, however, was no nore
than 20t or in sone cases insignificant
ifsl. Thus, the alirect effect of weight-
1.""rra". causes inh.ibition of bone growth,
resorpcion and denineralization of bone
tissu;, functional atrophy of rnuscles, de-
Dletion of a portion of caPillaries in rnus-
tles, inhibition of erythropoiesis and
thlornbocytoPoiesis, and appearance of 

. 
mor- 

-pnoroqi.ir iigns of a decreased function of
tertain components of the neuroendocrine
svstem. A itress-reaction in !''eightless-
nlss resutts in involution of lymphoid or-
gans .

A1l morphological effects of weight-
lessness per-se aie directly or indirectly
issociatei with a diminished function of
aiii.t""t organs anal systems' reflecting
adaptation of the animal body to a new en-
liitnr.nt. The ensuing consequence of
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Examination of liver, b'lood, muscle and
skeletal tissues from rats aboard the earlier
Cosnos flights, indicated changes in the lipid and
carbohydrate levels of these tissues in response
to space fl i ght (1-5).

After the 936 space mission, specific altera-
tions in hepatic enz)me act'jvities (di9'lyceride
acyl transferase, palmitoyl-CoA desaturase and
glycogen phosphorylase) as well as changes in
liver glycogen and the levels of specific fatty
acjds were noted in flight aninals but not in
comparable anima'ls subjected to continuous lG
centrifugation during the mission (6).

The present study (Cosmos ll29) was designed
to reinvestigate some of the 936 observations and
to extend the range of inqujry to include addition-
al hepat'ic nicrosomal and mitochondrial enzymes,
as tlel'l as other l'iver constituents (triglycer-
ides, phospholipids and sterols) not included in
our Cosmos 936 protocol .

The experiment called for 25 rats to be caged
individually l,iithin the spacecraft. Seven rats
were sacrificed at recovery, (R+0) and 5 animals
after 29 days, (R+29). 0f the remaining flight
rats, 7 were stressed in a "backupward" position
on days 3,4, 5 and 6 after recovery, and were
sacrificed after the final stress on day 6 (R+6S).
The other 6 rats served as unstressed flight
controls and were also sacrificed on day 6 (Rr6).
Synclrronous contro'ls, housed and fed in the same
manner as the (R+0) and (R+29) flight anima'ls t,/ere
included in the experimental design.

Sacrifice of the animals and preparation of
liver homogenates and mitochondria }rere done in
the Soviet Union. Pieces of the excised'livers (4
grams) were indivi dual ly homogenized
Elvehjem tissue grinder at 2'C. The
cell debris were sedimented at 800 x
The pellet was discarded and the sup
fraction containing cytosol , mitocho
microsomes was centrifuged at 4500 x
which served to pellet the mitochond
supernatant fraction (cytosol plus m

from this centrifugation was removed
ly frozen to -80' for shipment to ou
in the U.S.A. The crude mitochondri
were first washed by resuspension in
recentrifugated at 4500 x g for 30 m

tion. They were then frozen to -80'
to the u.s.A. Additional samples of
(approx. 100 mg) were frozen to -80'

in a Potter-
nucl e i and
g for 10 min.

ernatant
ndri a and
g for 30 mi n.

ri a. The
i crosomes )
and irmedi ate-

r I aboratori es
al fractions
sucrose and

'in. for isola-
C for shi pment
each I iver

C prj or to

shipment to the U.S.A. for subsequent analysis of
speci fi c liver constituents.

Upon arrival , the homogenate fractions were
slowly thawed, and centrifuged at 100,000 x g for
one hour at 2"C to separate the cytosols and
flicrosomal particles. The cytosol and resuspended
microsomes were divided into small aliquots which
were individually frozen and stored at -80" until
used for analysis.

Table I l'ists the liver constituents and
enzyme activities that were exam'ined in this study
and indicates }Jhich of these were significantly
affected by the 18.5 day flight. The negative
sign denotes a decrease and the positive sign, an
'i ncrease.

Caution must be used in interpretinq these
results of the Cosnos ll29 hepatic tissues, since
the cytosol + microsomal homogenate samples which
were sent to the United States were not completely
devoid of mitochondrial elements. The presence of
mitochondria was confirmed by neasuring cytochrome
oxidase activity in pellets obtained by centrifu-
gation of these homogenate fractions at 8,000 x 9
for '10 min. at 2'C. l,le have previously noted that
such contarination by mitochondria of the cytosol +

microsomal fractions can adversely affect certain
enzyme activit'ies. For example, some microsona'l
enzymes showed one tenth to one-twentieth the
activity normally found in rat liver. Some doubt
also exists about the similarity of treatment used
for the rats in each group in that the levels of
hepatic alycogen differed significantly from one
control group to another.

Given these constraints, the data were com-
piled and statistically evaluated. The activities
of most of the enzymes and of the liver consti-
tuents appeared to be unaffected by the weightless
condition, confirming our observations in Cosmos
936. A siqnificant difference was seen between
the fl ight and synchronous control animal s at
(R+0) with respect to their contents of liver
glycogen. The weightless group contained 30j[ nore
glycogen than that of the synchronous control
animals. This finding also confirms our previous
observations aboard Cosmos 936, Hoylever, in the
present study t{e observed no significant decrease
in glycogen phosphorylase activity nor was there
an increase in glycogen synthetase activity (Table
r).

once again a very significant difference was

found in the ability of the flight aniflals to
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TABLE I

Values and Differences Found in Livers of Flight and Synchronous Control Rats at (Rio) and (R+29)

R+0) (R+29

l'leasurement Uni ts Fl i qht Synch.
Fl i ght vs.
Synchronous Fl i qht Synch.

Fl i ght vs.
Synchronous

Liver Constit.
Glycogen
Total I ipids
Phosphol i pi ds
Total cho'lesterol
Tri glyceri des
Fatty acids'2

l6116:1
l8/18:l
18:2/20:.4

+301 < 0.02
none
none
none
none

210. 1

310. 5
010.3

-94% < 0.001
n0ne
none
none

-31z < 0.05

4
3

2

0
I

a
a
a
a

a

5

0
4
3

0
0

3

3

?
0
0

9
0
I

0. B

0.8
0.4
0.1
0.3

31
7!
4!
4x
O+

614. 9
910. 3

210.3

9

50
6
3

53
t5
53

9
27
29

4
27
't6

61

6

7i1.0
810. 7

310.2
410. I
Ir0.5

6:0
7t0

2

4
2

0
I

ol

4!
81
51
0l

1.0
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.2

2.4
2.9
3.7
3.8
t8
4.5

3.110.9
72!48

B.9rl.5
1.0t0.3
1 . 210.4

none
n0ne
n0ne

2 . 810.8
I .010. 3

20.3!7 .4
2 . 010.6

97!5 n0ne
n one
n0ne1 ..]10. 3

Enzyme acti vi ty
Cvtosoi ic- 

GS'
GP

GK

HK

G6PDH

6PGDH
AC

GPT
GOT

ICOH
LDH
I'IDH

[4i tochondrial
GDH

ICDH
AC

MDH

i1i crosomal
dGP acyl trans. c
DG acyl trans. c
PC phosphotrans. b
PE phosphotrans. b
Pal -CoA Desat. d
Stear CoA Desat. d
Ht'iG-CoA Red. c

9.1t 2.9 none
28.4t4.9 none
36.519.9 none
5.2!1.4 none

20.518.3 none
16.1!2.6 none
61 .6112.6 none
533166 +l6U < 0.05
399151 none
378156 none

64081457 none
5229!352 none

b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b

-2!1-7
.2!3.9
.418. 8
.8t1.2
.5t11.5
.3!2.3
.5t 14.4
32186

464!15
33G56

654711 384
5452!691

ll.01
2'l -4!
6.01
8.41

62.7 t
17.3t

1.3
6l 0t 50
444r59
387128

6779i1053
5965r567

.4

.9

.4

.4
5

2
I
3
I
I
I
I

2!.
8t
3r
7t
01
5!
51 69.9!27 -0

55111 30
302!57
420!45

63391866
6618!457

none
+581 < 0.001

none
-56X < 0.05

none
none
none
none
none
n0ne
n0ne
none

2

3

50822!2b
b

b
b

21

I
I
0
3

4

6031369
45j18

614
1282!636

62!7
I 315

'1546r243

none
-27 < 0.05
-521 < 0.01

n0ne

12.A!6.2
39.3123.9
0.910.2
0.5r0. 1

2.1!1.2
3.7!2.0

.6!9 .7
33!72
.2!0.2
.610. I
.3!?.4
. 713.6
27 !15

'17113

43!26
0.9r0.3
0.510. 1

0. 910. 5
l.6rl .2

1515

n0ne
none
none
n0ne
n0ne
none

-79X < 0.05

none
-70% < 0.01
-22% < 0.05

none
none
none
none

16115
35!24

0.910. l
0.410.1
l.8r0.B

24!15

2

units used are: a for Z tissue wt; b for nmo'les/min/mg protein; c for picomoles/min/mg protein;
d for nmoles unsaturated acy'l CoA produced per 5 min per mg protein.

Abbreviations used are: l6 for palBitate; 16:l for palmito'leate; l8 for stearate; 18:l for o'leate;
l8:2 for linoleate and 20:4 for arachidonate; GS for glycogen synthetasei cP for glycogen phosphory-
lasei GK for glucokinase; HK for hexokinase; G6PDH for g I ucose-6- pho sphate dehydrogenase; 6PGDH for
6-phosphogl uconate dehydrogenasei AC for Aconitase; GPT for glutamate pyruvate transaminase; GoT
for glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase; ICoH for isocitrate dehydrogenase; LDH for lactate dehydro-
genase; MDH for ma'late dehydrogenase; GDH for glutamate dehydrogenase; dGP for o-glycerol phosphatei
DG for diglyceride; PC for phosphatidyl choline; PE for phosphatidyi ethano'lamine; Pa'l-coA for
palmitoyl-CoA: Stear CoA for stearoyl -CoA and HflG-CoA Red. for B-hydroxy-B-nethyl glutary'l-CoA
reductase.
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complex long-chain fatty acids. Both the digly-
ceride acyl transferase and the PC phosphoglycer-
ide acyl transferase of the flight rats showed
severely reduced activities when compared with
synchronous controls at R+0. However, these
decreased act'ivities did not appear to result 'in a
change in hepatic lip'id values. The triglyceride
and phospholipid contents were similar for the
flight and synchronous control rats at (R+0). As
noted in Cosmos 936, all of the affected enzyme
activities were similar to control values 29 days
post-ft i ght (Table l).

Stress'ing the flight rats, after spaceflight,
produced changes in the levels of liver constitu-
ents not seen in the R+0 flight animals. Total'lipids and phospholipids increased in the fiight
rats dfter stress while the control groups showed
no differences and several enzyme activities were
changed (Table 2). It would appear from our data
that rats exposed to weightlessness shou changes
in hepatic constituents and in the activities of
certain l'iver enzymes and that these controls are
less capable of tolerating stress than their syn-
chronous control s.

TABLE 2

Values and Differences Found in Livers of Stressed (R+65) and Non-Stressed (R+6) Flight
and Synchronous Control Rats Sacrificed 6 Days After Recovery

Vai ues For

Stressed, ( R+6S ) Non-Stressed, (R16) Compari son Between:

Mea surement Units Fl iqht Synch.
F]

Fl i qht synch. (R+65)
i ght

(R+6) (
Synchronous

R+6s ) vs. (R+6)

Li ver Consti t.
Glycogen
Tota'l 1i pi ds
Phospholipids
Tota l cholestero'l
Tri g lyceri des
Fatty aci ds'z

6
1

I

0
4
?
0
'I

2

I
I

a
a

a

a

a

,|

I
0:4

7

4l
't6

4
42
11

b
b
b
b
b
b
b
b

b
b

.3
0
3
I
3
4

lt
0
0
0
I

0.2
0.6
0.3
0.1
0.7

5-2
0.5
0.6

41
+
51

81
2t

114
510
2!0
4i0
4!2
415

5.011
2.6! 0
0.510
1.9.0

-871
+23X
+l9%

00r
05
05

-532 < 0.01
none
none
n0ne

+6t% < 0.02

non e
none
none

+40% < 0.001
n0ne
n0ne

3

4
8
l
9

0
5

4

110

I .210
0.510
L411
I .81 1

t 7t5

3. 410. 9
3.410.8
2.1!0 .4
0. 310. I
0. 9r0.3

9.6!2 .29.413.6
I .310.31 .',l10. 3
I .0r0.31.010.3

2

3
2

0
0

91

91
7!
41
81

28.8J
217 !
1.31
0.61
2.8!
4 t1

<0
<0
<0

n0ne
n0ne

0
0
0
0

ne

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.1
0.3

0.3
0.1
1.2

16 / 16:
18,/ 18:
18:.2 /2

1!2
410
310

Enzyme actjliry
GS

GP

GK

HK

G6PDH

6PGDH

AC

GPT
GOT

ICDH

I'li crosomal
lrGP acyl trans. c
DG acy'l trans c
PC phosphotrans. b
PE phosphotrans. b
Pal -CoA Desat. d
Stear CoA Desat. d
Hl4G-CoA Red. c

5731169
388i84
425!34

551!78
422!94
4 3 0146

Cytosolic
10.9!2.2
36.5110.2
3.81 1 .3
2.6!1 .2

39.',tr23.8

75116
6981163
6171l0l
430179

29.9!22

.3!2.8

.416.8

.41t 0.8

.lrl.3

.2t30.1

66120

.7r't .5

.2!7.0

.8110.8

.3!21.9

.815. 1

10.811.

.3t I .

.8!6.

.613.

n0ne
n0ne

-85% < 0.00]
-51% < 0.01

none
n0ne
none
none

+39U < 0.00'l
none

-32% < 0.05
+201 < 0.05
-49% < 0.01
-35% < 0,02

n0ne
none
none
none
none
non e

8
32
25

5

1 .010
0.410
4.611
6.4!4.l513

3

2

5

0

2

I
2

3

4B
23

6
5

6
4
1

3

6
27
t6

63118
5961',t85
37 7!94
396133

2

35.4111.9
227 !181

22 .?! 4 .1
1941138 179 -94% <

-54% <

-581 <

-921 <

-781, <

no

02
0l
001
02

none
no ne
none

-23% < 0.05
none

-73% < 0.05
none

noI e
0.01

23!14

and
2 - see Tabie I for footnotes.
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EFFECT OF PROLONGED WEIGHTLESSNESS ON CERTAIN ASPECTS
OP BRATN METABOLISM OF THE RAT

N.N. DyoIILi.n, O.G. Gazenko, R.A. Tiqrranyan

Institute of Bionedical Problems
I{oscor4r, USSR

Uniqueness of factors affecting tiving
organisms in space f1ight deternines the
Iack of their adaptive capabil.ities devel-
oped in the course of evolution. This con-
cerns, first of aI1, weightlessness. rt
could be assrmed a priori that an exPosure
to lreightlessness would give rise to both
di.!ect responses and cotnplex processes of
adaptation to the extreme environment, in_
cluding netabolic changes. After lecovery
readaptation to I g would also affect meta-
bollc conversions - both specific and non-
specific changes in various organs. ir{e

focused in particular on metabolic changes
in the central nervous system. The present
investigation was devoted to the study of
certain aspects of braln rnetabolisr! of rats,
highly organized mannals vrith a well devel-
oped higher nervous activity, exposed to
space f1ight for a relatively long period
of tlne.

INTRODUCTION

METHODS

the control aninals were sacrificed simul-
taneously with flight lats innediately af-
ter raecovery, and the remaining rats were
sacrificed 25 days after their transporta-
tion to the vivarium.

Cosmos-605 flight and control rats
were analyzed cytospectlophotometri cal ly
for a relative concentration anal absolute
content (per cell) of proteins and RNA in
the cytoplasm of cerebellar Purkinje cells
and in cells of their perineulonal glia in
sections in situ as well as in neurons ard
gliacytes of the supraoptic nucleus of the
hypothalamus and anterior horns of the lum-
bar segment of the spinal cord (2), in addi-
tlon, activity of neural protamine-pepti de-
hydrolase was rneasureal in homogenates of
the cerebellum, lamina quadrigemina, f!on-
tal and occipital parts of large hemi-
spheres (2). The Cosmos-782 exPeriment
also involved measulements of proteins and
rNA in cerebellar Purkinie cells and their
g1ia1 cells-satetlites; besides, lhe con-
tent of thiol gloups in homogenates of the
cerebellum, rnidbraln and different parts of
the cortex of large hemispheres (4), as
ia,e11 as activity of acetyl cholinestelase
and nonspecific cholinesterase in homogen-
ates of the midbrain, cerebellum, frontal
and occipital parts of the cortex of large
henispheres (1) were measureal' Cosmos-936
rats wele used for sirnilar measurements of
proteins and RNA in cerebellar Purkinje
ce11s and adjacent gliacytes, as well as
the content of thiol groups j'n hotlogenates
of certain parts of the cortex of large
hemispheres.

Due to various circrmstances we were
unable to use identical objects anal to
measure identical biochemical components i
ho$ever. the data available are unique and
worthy of discussion.

R-E S ULTS

Eirst of all, 1et us dere11 uPon the
content of proteins and RNA in the cyto-
plasm of cerebellar Purkinje ce11s aDd
their perineuronal glia. This Paramete!
was studied in three space-borne

Experirnents were carrieal out on male
Wistar-line rats flown aboard biosatellites
Cosmos-605, 782, and 936. The experimental
conditions, rat selection and training were
previously described (3). some of the cos-
mos-605 rats were decapitated a day after
recovery and transportation to Moscow.
Part of Cosmos-782 and Cosmos-936 rats were
sacrificed irEnediately after lanaling at the
recovery site. Other fLight rats were ex-
anined 25-26 days postflight, during which
they were kept in a vivarium. As controls
two groups of rats were useal: a) rats kept
in a vivarium - vivariurn controls, and b)
rats kept in a biosatellite rnock-up and ex-
posed to the flight profile, except for
weightlessness, within the flight tine
period - ground-based synchronous controls.

During the Cosmos-936 flight sone rats
were exposed to altificial gravity of 1g
in oraler to elininate weightlessness ef-
fects (effects of all other sPace flight
factors being maintained) . with resPect to
thj.s flight, two additional control experi-
nents weie conducted: c) as in grouP b)
but r.,i ti centrifugation at I 9, and d) ex-
posure to anqular acceleration. Sone of
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expelinents, the results of i{hich are sum-
narized bel-ow.

It can be seen from the data obtained
(as a percentage of the vivarium control
values) that at R + l- (Cosmos-605) anal at
R + 0 (Cosmos-782 and Cosmos-936) the abso-
Iute content (per cell) of RNA in Purkinje
cells of flight anirnals r,ras significantly
reduced and in synchronous rats did not
diffe! from that in vivarirm aninals (Fig.
1, Table 1). Nevertheless, there were dif-
ferences between various experirnenta 1
series. Por instance, Cosmos-5os and Cos-
nos-782 rats did not show changes in the
content of proteins in the sytoplasrn of
cerebellar neurons r^rhereas Cosmos-936 rats
displayed a reduceal content of both pro-
teins and RNA due to an unknown reason. As
to celebe11ar gl-iacytes, their content of
RNA renained unchanged in all three cases;
the content of proteins was unaltered in
Cosmos-605 and Cosmos-782 rats and in Cos-
mos-936 rats it decreased not only in Pur-
kinje cells but also in their perineuronal
91i a.

An exposure of rats to artificial
gravity aboard Cosmos-936 (Table I) did not
reverse the above changes in the content of
proteins and RNA in ceiebellar ce1ls'notetl
immediately after recovery. Sinilar (at-
though l-ess expressed) changes were ob-
served (especially in case of proteins) in
synchlonous lats exposed to centrifugation
at I 9 and angular acceleration. It should
be noted that an exposure of flight anirnals
to artificial. gravity resulted in a signif-
icant decline of RNA content but did not
lead to a decrease of the protein content
in the glia.

After 25-26 day readaptation of rats
to Earth gravity no differences in the pro-
tein or RNA content in cerebellar ce1ls
\,r'ere founal: the changes proved conpletely
reversible.

Ar exanination of the protein and RNA
content in cel1s of t}le neurosecretory
(stress-sensitj"ve) hypothalamic supraoptic
nucleus of Cosmos-605 rats (Fig. 2) at R +
I revealed a decrease of both variables in
neurons ard a decrease of proteins in 91ia-cytes, the changes in synchronous rats \{ere
insignificant. However, mencion should be
made of the observation, according to lrhich
the decline of the RNA content in neurons
of the supraoptic nucleus persisted after
protein content alreaaly dis appeared.

Different variatiolts occurred in ce11s
of the anterior horns of the spinal coral(Fig. 3). At R + I the plotein ard RNA
content in the cytoplasn of motoneurons of
their perineuronal gliacytes was unchanged
whereas at R + 25 the protein content was
sigrificantly lorre real and the RNA content
renained rlnaltered.

Absolute content (per cell) of
proteins and RNA in the cytoplasm
of cerebeLlar Purki-nje cells and
their glial ce lls-sate llites.
A - proteins, B - RNA; 1 - Pur-
kinje cells, 2 - gliacytesi Cosnos-
782 rats. Cosmos-505 rats;
I - ifinediately after recovery,
I1 - 26 days after recovery.
Ordinate - changes as a percentage
from vivarirm controls.

The study of the content of thiol
groups in the frontal lobe of the cortex of
large hemispheres demonstrated reproduclble
changes (Figs. 4 and 5), For instance,
Cosnos-782 (riq. 4) and Cosmos-936 (Fiq. 5)
f1ight rats showed on the average an almost
equal decrease in the amount of thiol
groups; synchronous aninals exhibited a
twice less but significant reduction. It
should be added here that centrifugation of
flight aninals alid not reverse this change
(Pig. 5); ground-based exposure of control
rats to centrlfugation and angular acceler-
ation induced changes that did not differ
from those regularly observed in synchro-
nous experiments (Fig. 5). At R + 25 the
content of thiol groups in the frontal lobe
returned to normal, and in the temporal and
occipital 1obes. rnesencephalon and cerebel-
1um this parameter was never chanqed,

Activities of protanine-peptide-hydro-
lase in the above segments of the brain of
Cosmos-605 flj.ght rats alitl not dj-ffe! from
those in vivarir.m controls either at R + I
or at a later stage.

fmmediately after recovery activity of
acetyl cholinesterase of Cosmos-782 flight
rats was significantly dinini.shed in the
frontal lobe and the cerebellun (33t and
I0t, respectively); activity of nonspecific
cholinesterase r{as lowered in the frontal
and occipital lobes (30t and 31t, respec-
tively) and in the cerebellrrn (27$). In
synchronous rats acetyl cholinesterase ac-
tivity decreased only i.n the frontal lobe
(12t) , anil activity of nonspecific cholj.n-
esterase in the mesencephalon slightly

1.
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rABLE 1. Protein and RNA content in the cytoplasm of Purkinje cells and
their gIia1 satellites of Cosmos-g36 fliqht and control rats iNnediately

after recovery (as a percentage of vivariun values)
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Absolute content (per ce1l) of
proteins (A) and RNA (B) in the
cytoplastu of neurons (, ) and
their 91ial ceIls-sateltites (tr)
of the supraoptic nucleus.
I - R + 1, 2 - R + 25; a - flight
rats, b - synchronous rats.
ordinate - changes as a Percentage
flon vivarium controls.
x shovrs statisticalty signi ficalt

changes.

Absolute content (per cell) of
proteins and RNA in the cytoPlasn
of motoneurons and their glial
cells-satellites of anterior horns
of the spinal cord. Desigrations
see Fig. 2.
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Content of thi-ol groups in honog-
enates of the frontal lobe of the
cortex of large hem-ispheres of the
brain of rats flown on Cosrnos-782.
I - imnediately after recovery,
II - 26 days after recoveryi I -flight rats, 2 - synchronous rats.
Ordinate - changes as a percentage
frorq vivarium controls.x shows statistically signi fi cant

changes.

Dl SCUSSION

We still do not know potential neuro-
chemical results of metabolic reactions of
the central nervous system to acceleration
at launch anal to a rapid transitlon to
weightlessness during the first days upon
insertj-on into orbit aggravated by spe-
cific rat-per-cage housing a-board the bio-
satellite (3). It can be inferred flom
our observati.ons that during stabte adapta-
tion to space flight factors of protonged
action cereblal metabolism was slightly
inhibited, this vras lrell- expressed in the
brain segments associated with rnotor activ-
ity, i.e. celebe11um and motor (frontal)
lobe of the cortex of lalge hemispheres.
The decline in the absotute content of RNA
and the normal content of proteins in pur-
kinje ce11s nay give evidence that the
Ievel of protein metabolism in these neu-
rons vas lowered, 1.e. their function i{as
inhibited. Thi.s is also indicated bv a
decrease in activities of acetyl choiin-
esterase and chollnesterase. In the notor
Iobe the content of thiol groups as well
as cholinesterase activity decieased; this
nay also reflect inhibition of central
structures. In general, the charges we
have identified may be suggestive of pas-
sive suppression of the brain functional
activity (in the case of deficient exter-
na1 stimul.i) rather than be manifestations
of stress-reactions. It is obvious that
artificial gravity aboald Cosmos-935 ex-
erted an adverse effect on the brain,
probably, due to vesti-bular stimulation
induced by large angular acceleration.
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XFFXCT OF SPACEFLIGHT ON LYMPHOCYT! STIMULAT]ON

Augusto Cogo11 and Alexander Tschopp

I€.boratorium fiir Biochenie, XTH-Zentrun, CH-8092 Ziirich

Weakeuing of the imnune resistance against
infectlons 1s a hazard encor.mtered durlng
and after long duratlon spacefl ight. There-
fore the effeat of space environ.ment on
the innrme systen has been studied on past
mlsslons: Tha efflclency of specj.fic and
non-specific lnnunity was tested on crew
membeis after flight. However, a clear con-
cluslon cannot be withdra!,,n fron the data
ava11ab1e.
Thls probleB ls becoming more and nore ac-
tuai iince the advent oi the Space Shuttle
and orobablv of new large space statlons
will'offer lhe opportunity to v'lo rk and
stav in sDace to a broader comounity of
sci6ntist! and teclmlclans than so far'
Thls is a val-id justiflcation to perform a
svstematlc studv on the effect of space-
fiight on the iirmune system on future mls-

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this paper is to review ex-
periments on hunan lymphocytes performed
;ither during space mlssions or at high-g
and sinulatea 1ow-g ln order to test the
efflciencv of the specific imnune system
during and after spaceflight.
Past finCings on lymphocytes from crew oem-
bers of spaceships and recent work in our
laboratory suggeit the hypothesis that low
-g depres! ina high-g enhance the acti-
vltion of lynphocytes by mitogens j.n vitro.
Slnce part of the data are contradictory
and ditficult to interpret further lnvea-
tisatlons in space are needed. Two expe-
riients on lynphocytes to be performed on
Spacelab are descrlbed here.

slons.
HerewewiLl dlscuss the effect of space-
flisht on the specific inErme system, i'e
on Ihe capacity of lymphocytes to react
soecificallv aaainst antlgens. The I'nter-
aition betwi: en-antigen and receptors on
the ce1I surface stlmulates lfophocytes to
proliferate and to produce antigen-speci-
tic antibodies (the last limited to ce-Lls
of the B.tl'pe). Optlmal aclivation ls ach-
ieved bv 6-ooperation between T and B-
lymphocytes and probably also via interac-
tion wlth nacrophages.
A similar reaction-can be triggered in vi-
tro r,rhen lvmphocvtes are exposed to a nutrF
uer of subltance! fron different orlgins
ci11"d ,itog"ns. At difference fron antl-
gens, mitogEns are able to activate a

vhole lvmphocvte population like all B- or
att t-cLl1s oi even all B- and T-cells to-
Eether. The transition from the status of
iestine to that of activated lymphocytes.
is a-n ;xample of cel1 dlfferentiation (1).
Iherefore, the in vitro activation of
Il'mDhocvtes by mitogens at O-g can be re-
Elriea is a siritable nodel for the study
;f a) ceIl suruival' b) the triggering of
the iromrne response' and c) the mechanism
of cel1 differentiatlon in space.
The reactlvitv of lynphocytes 1n the pre-
sence of mitogens has been wldely used.as
a test of the-efficiency of the specific
imEune svstem after spaceflight In man and
rat (z-5). Most of the work described here
was'peniormed with the T-celf specific x0i-

to.eni concanavalin A (Con A) and phyto-
haEmagglutinin (PHA). However' the tests
with Con A and PHA can be considered as an
assav of the functional fitness of the
wholi: specific iruoune system since T-cells
plav a kev role in the regulation of B-
iynirtrocytL response' i.e. in the synthesis
of antibodies.
LvmDhocvtes are easily purified from human

"i,.i"ir"i.f blood with- the Fico11/Hypaque
irettrira (7). Activation is routinefy mea-
sured bv incorporation of labeled thymidine
or uridlne into DNA or RNA respectively (1] '
EXPERIMENTS PERFOR}MD ON SPACX MISSIONS

The reactivity of lynphocytes to'.,ard mito-
gens was test;d in crew members before and
after spaceflight.
c"rii iio, 5 c5smonauts of the Soyuz 5,7'
and 8 missions were exposed to PitA (2):
LvmDhocvtes were purified from blood sam-
.,i"L withdram 20-r0 davs before launch
ind l-4 days after landing. The flight 1as-
ted 5 davs. Cel1 activatlon was measured
bv incorioration of tritiated uridine into
nirl. ft was found that in 4 of 5 cosmonauts
the reactivlty was significantly diminished
after fl ight.
i"-ii,"-lp6 o flights 7 through 17 (dura-
iion ro-iz davs) Ihe lymphocytes from all
,, astronauts were tested l0' 15' and ,
f,ivs before launch, imnediately. after reco-
veiy, and various days later (l). DNA.and
RNA- svntheses were noeasured in PHA activa-
ted c;]]s after 2L and 72 h of incubatlon'
No significant effect was observed' a1-
Itrorn for various reasons the data from
fiie ts 14 to 17,rrere less consistent'
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Analogous tests were perforued on the 9astronauts of the Skylab 2,J, and 4 nls-
sions.whj.ch lasted 29, 59, ard 84 days re-
spectively. Llmphocytes showed a marliedly
decreased response toward PHA when RNA-
synthesis was neasured afte," 24 h of in-
cubation. The effect was less evident on
DNA-s)'nthesis aftet 72 h incubation (4).
llnnphocytes recovered to nornal preflight
levels 7-1J days after landing. Lympno-
cytes from J astronauts of the g-days
flight of the Apollo-Solruz Test pro:ect
showed depression of RNA-synthesis after
incubation vrith PtlA. Hol,,ever, the data may
be affected by the exposure of the crew t6toxic gases during splashdown (5).
A surucary of these results is given on
Table 1.
A s1lght increase of the blastogenj.c re-
sponse over the ground controls was detec-ted ln rats floun for 20 days on the bio-
satellite Cosmos 782 (6).
In conclusion, the data collected so farindicate that, j.n spite of contradictions
and discrepancies, spaceflight has an in-
fluence on the reactj.vity of lynphocytes.
The problem is conpllcat;d Uy tni ralt tnatthe behavior of the iruoune systen is ln-dividually different, Probabiy only stu-dles in vitro under standardized cilndi-tions will give a de!0onstration of a d1-rect effect, if any, of the space environ-
ment on llrmphocyte act ivati on.
CROUND SIMI'I,ATION OF HIGH- AND LOW-E

The adaptaLion of lymphocytes to space-flight will be inveitigatlo ty us 6n inefirst Spacelab uisslon-(B) anb probabfv ona NASA Life Sciences dedicated rnission-.
As a complement to the Spacelab experiments
we starled a study on the effect of hieh-s
and 1ow-g on the activation of fv!0phoc;te;
by Con A in vitro, Slimulation wis- mealured
by incor?oration of ,H-thynidine into DNA,ce1l ultrastructure was airalysed by elec-tron mlcroscopy. High-g were'generited ina centrifuge. Low-g were sinulated in afast rotatjng cflnostat (9).We must point
out that the clinostat is not generating
trug Pg conditions, however, it provid6s
usefuf indicationson possible efficts ofmicrogravity on I1vins systems.
Ue found that rat (10) aia hunan (11) tym-phocytes react remarcably raster dt 2-g"
and 4-g than at 1-g. Maximurn activatio; ls
observed on day 2 of culture at high-g ln-

Conditions DepressionEnhancenentRef.

High-g
Simulated 1ow-g
Vibration
Radlation
Radiation+hlgh-g
Radia tion+1ow-g

f 10,11
).2

11
11
11

+ No slmergisn observed
ETPOT}MSXS AND SPXCULATIONS

Although we are comparing results derivedfron-conslderably differant experlments,
our Ilndtngs and those from prevlous space_flights suggest the hlryothesis that low-p
depress the actlvity of lymphocytes, wheie-
as high-g have a stiEulating efiect.At present we cannot interpiet the pheno-

Table 1. Effect of spaceflight on hunan lymphocyte reactivity

Flight Duration
(aavs )

Te st
Subiects

No
Effect Ref.Depre ssion

Sonrz 6,7,8
Apol1o 7-17
Skylab 2,),4
Apo11o-Soyuz
Test Project

5

,1
9

I
13

(2)

o)
(4)

4

;

39 3
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stead of day J as usually found at 1-g. In
addition, maximun aclivation is often high-
er at high-g than in 1-g controls. When
lymphocytes were cultured in the clinostat
we found that activation bv Con A was re-
duced by 5Ot (72). Ultrastiuctural analysis
suggests that the gravitational environment
lay have an lnfluence on the ce11 cycle;
l{igh-g appear to accelerate the actlvationprocess, on the other hand ce]l death alsois observed earlier than at L-g as indica-
ted by.the appearance of large vacuoles
(10,11). Hypogravity seems to stop ceII de-
ve-Loptrent in a portion of the lymphocvtes
(5o%) at an early stage observeit 1z-zl n
after exposure to Con A in 1-g controls.
This stage 1s characterized bt the presen-
ce of a high nunber of ultochondria in a
small cytoplasmic volune (B. Humbef, unpu-
blished obserwations).
When 1]'nphocytes are cultured wj.th Con Ain a flask subjected to vibratlons at 5OO
Hz, activation is remarcably higher than in
the controL (U. Aay, unputiishEa observa-
tion). Ihj.s too could be due to a g-effect
generated by the vibration.
Irradiation by x-rays (5O rad, 200 kV) de-
p!-esses activation by fOS, When the combi-
ned effect of radiation and hJrpogravity orof radiation and h,?ergravj.ty aie invi:s-tigated on_lymphocytes, no s1'nergism is
observed (11).
The effects described in thls section are
suxoBarized on table 2.
Table 2. Effect of physical stress on

Lynphocyte activation

r
.t
+*
+*

5
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loena observed in terros of Ilechanism of ac-
Livation, however, a number of effects can
be envisaged (10) Gravity or wej.ghtless-
ness nay change the intracellular distri-
bution of organelles as shown by calcula-
Lions of KesEler (11). As a consequence
the altered distribut.lon of organelles in-
duced by different g-1eve1s nay change the
concen ciation of molecules (metabolites,
nucleic acids or proLeins) or ions (e.g.
Ca) involved in lymphocyte activation.
A t,?ical consequence of exposure to nito-
gens in vitro 1s lyephocyte aggregation
with strong cell-ce1l- interaction. Aggre-
gation could be ir0paired in the clinostat
with consequent weakening of the interac-
tion, an important factor for activation.
FolkEan ard Moscona (1L) described the cor-
relation between ce11 shape and growth:

to cLarify the effect of O-g on the biolo-
glcal clock of the ce11.
Three paraneters wiLl be determined: DNA
and protein synthesis, and ce1I uftrastruc-
ture by electron microscopy' The data col-
lected should a11ow a prediction on the ef-
ficlency of the lmmunoconpetent cells du-
ring spacefllght and to test the hypothe-
sis that 1ow-g depreas l]'mphocyte activl-
ty and high-g have a stiEulatory effect.
Fig. 1 shows the fllght hardware to be used
on Spacelab 1. One of the maior problems
encor.utered was the manufacture of culture
flasks satisfying the safety requireDents
of ESA/NASA and bej.ng compatible with ceff
viability. Forty materials' metals and p1a-
st1cs, were tested. The most satisfactory
results were obtained with vessels nade of
Teflon reinforced by 25% glass fi"ber. The
c arry- on^incubator has a working temperatu-
te of )7"C. It can be powered either by
batteries or by direct current 28V availa-
b1e on Spacelab.

Ce11s of varlous 1
spherlcal, whereas
wa11s of a culture
It was found tha
decreases as cel
roidal. Similarl
at 1ow-g oay ten
confornation vhi
of fast-growing

ines in suspension are
ce11s adhering to the
flask are rather f1at.

the rate of cell growth
shape becaues more sphe-
slow-growlng lymphocytes
to assume a spheroidal
is different fron that

l1s at high-g vhich sink

CONCLUSIONS

Inve stigations l

or grormd sinul,
dicate that on1
during flight w
formatlon on th

herto performed in space
ons at high and low.g j.n-
tudies performed in vitro
provlde conclusive in-

ffect of spaceflight on

t
1
v
d
ch

hit
ati
ys
i11
eeto the botton of the culture f1ask.

Final1y, one can speculate that each living
organisn has its oxn biological clock. our
observations on the effect of gravity on
the rate of llruxphocyte activat.ion suggest
that a not vet identified biologicaL clock
in lymphocyies (cyJ,oplasmj.c streaming? )
could be regulated by gravity. Indeed, cyto-
Dlamic streamins was observed in our clino-
itat experiment; (12).
NXPIR II\MNT S ON SPACELAB

This section glves a short outline of two
experiEents which lre are presently prepa-
ring for the Spacelab. One will f1y on the
firit Spacelab mission (actual launch Cate
ylay 26 l9B3), the other has been selected
by NASA as a candidate for a Life Sciences
dedicated mission.
The primary objective of our prograx0me- is
to study the effect of spaceflight o! 1l4n-
phocyte activation in order to establish
possitte alterations of the specific in-
rDune systen during prolonged space nissions.
The experinental approach consists of three
nain 1l!es of inve stigat.ions :

1. Discriminate between the effect of
stress on the whole organisn and the effect
of O-g per se on lyEphocyte activation.
La.mDhocvtes uithdrawn from crew members on
misiion"aay 6 will be tested in vitro du-
ring flight. The response to mitogens will
be conpared to that of the same subiects
before and after flight '
2. Effect of a gravitational environment
between O ar}d 4:g, Ce11s will be cultured
during the mission in a nufti-g centrifuge
providing O.t, 1, and 4-g envirotrments.
,. Kinetic of lymphocyte actlvation in spa-
ce. Stlrnulation will be measured !'2'3'aod
4 days after incubation with Con A in order

lvxophocyte actlvation. Our experiments on
siratelaL should answer at least part of
the open questions. l'lan in Space is needed
as test subJect and operator of the experi-
ment. Several actual aspects of ce11 biolo-
gy and biochenistry 11ke grow-th' differen-
tiation, ultrastructure, and biosynthesis
of macroDolecules are invofved 1n this stu-
dy.
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ASSTR.ACT
IYe er(allined n. soleus ' EDL' E. tri-

ceDs /caDut nediale,/. n. brachialis of
rais f1oirn for 18.5 ilaJs aboard the blo-
satellite "Cosnos-I129'r ,/p,/. [here were
two control Sroups 3 aLi-ma1s living free
/\/ arrd rats l1ving unaler conditions'synchronoua with biosetellite /S/. Ihe
eieatest d.ecrease j.n weigbt anil cont-
iactility occured ln group tr' anal in tbe
case of m. soleus. on tbe effect of
weiahtlessness the quantity of Lc-3
fasl !ryosin subunit increesed in both
so].eus- and EDL nuacles. It lvBs found
in the recoverY ea?erinents tbat soleus
and bracbial rauscles showed a signifi-
cant cbaage on the 5th day ' wllerees on
the 29th d.ay reaataptation rvas complete.

INIRODUCTION
Tbe norphologlcal and biochemical

Droperties of the organs ere siglaifi-
6ani1y influenced by their functions.
conseluent\r, hypofunction leaals to welL-
observeble nodifications of netabollsm.
Incapscitatirg i-n function resu]'ts in
the itrophy oi the sketetal musculature
and ccnsidirable changes 1n its metabo-
1im and contractile Propertiea.

h previous atudlea Yre exanined the
etroDtrv- of the hinal extrenlties of
rabbiti end rats due to plaster-cast jjm-
nobilizetion /9, fL, L2, 13l. our mej.n
conclusion ,xBs that pLaster-cast jimobi-
lization prj,nxarily affects the torj.c
goleus muscle. tlLis mrsole tlispLayed
greater changes in weight, ln the sub-
delluIar conponents and sarcoplasxoic
Droteina aDd-lu the decre&se of contrac-
iile orooerties tban the tetenic exten-
sor iticiiorun tor.qus /EDr/. slnilar ob-
s"ruailons were rEporied by Brooks /1/'
Sumoers et al. /7/ and a nunber of
other authors.

In fuxtber experi-nents sone chsrac-
teristics of rnuscle contraction and Ee-

"Uanfcaf 
properties of two muscles /M.

T sz66r, 0. Iakd.cs, I{. Rapcsdk, V.s. Oganov, s.A. Skuxatove' S.s
L. [I. lftlrash]o ' ]tr.A. Eloyan
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Debrecen: Institut6 6f floclenistry, UrLiversity Medical school, szegeal' Hurgsry;
lnstituie of Blonedlcal lyoblems,- lloscotfli Inatitute of Cardio]-o6r, YereYan' USSR
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STUDY OI' CONTRACTE,E PROPERTIDS A]JD COMPOSIIION OI' MJOI'IBRII'I1.R PROTDINS OI SKE',NTA]'
UUSCITS IN TBE COSMOS-1129 EPERIIIENI

soleus and BDL in lilistar rats efter 22
tlffiof welghtleasness h.ave been inves-
tigeted. On secoaal day after return to
eaith, the fo3-lowirg changea were ev1-
alent: slowing of twitch reaponsea of the
[uscles studied.; shorteLing ha,lf tetanlq
contractlon ti-ne /d.efined by polnt of
interactiona of the lncreaslng curve w1th
5@7 leve:^ of the peak value/ llr' soleua;
i-iise ot tension- tn both nuscLe 

-sholln by the cu.rve 'rlength-forcerr ; en
increese of tw'itch/tetanus ratio anal
fatieebluw 1n both nuscles. Du.ring
repeeted. stu(y of nuscle properties ' in
tha 26th day after return to earth,
there nere not aDy s ig-rrifi caDt changes
in valuea of Eost the above Eentioned
indices except the atlninl.shed stren8th
of soleus /2, 3, 4, 5' 5/.--SFortenlng of contractioD. tlme in
slow antiEravltary soleus muscle is
belleved fo be a ;iE!--6f edaptive
change in 1ts characteristics resultj.ng
from-unloading uxder the conilitioLtDg of
weightlessness. Increaseal stlffnes5 and
dj-ninl.shed streDgth of muscles are con-
sid.ered as firnctional si8ns of etrophj.c
processes' developlng in the experlnent.
nrna.ulcs of fr,rnctional char€es ' coaali-
tioned. as we believe, neinlv by weight-
lessneis and correlateal lrj,th noxphoLogi-
ca1 and biochenicaL alata obtained on
anelogous Eateria].r elIors us to postu-
lete a reversible character of the chan-
ces described.

Ihe purpose of the present lnvesti-
setionE was to verify this concept ln
Exoeri-nents on skeletal Euscles of ani-
maie f]'o'an for 18.5 days eboerd the
bioloEical satellite CosEos-1129. The
paper-su@arizes pre lirLnarxr resuf.ts of
the Lnvestigations.

IMTHODS
fn or:.r earlier experi-aents /LO/ we

aLso haal the obiectiv€ to eleborate
nethods suitabl,e for the accuJate exa-
trLiDation of sanples taken from tbe small
au.antity of mu.scles of rats gxp!,sed to
,eishtlessness during space-biorogrcar
exodrlments. Tbe contractile propert ies
of'nuscles were fi?st stualled by a no-
dified procedure of the glJcerinsteal

The Physiolo8ist 21: Suppl.' Dec. 1980



muscle fibre preperation Dethod first
spplied by Szent-cyiir6ri /8/.

The essence of the preperation of
gl.ycerinateal muscle fibres is thet fresh-
\r excised Euscles are treated alterna-
te\y E:ith hypo- end hypertonic saline,
the"eby destroying the nenbr:ane of the
nuscle fibre. Our procedure al].owed us
to perforE experi.uents as earu es in
48 hours, insteed. of the ear!-ier lag of
3-4-weeks. tr\Etheflaore, stored et
-2OeC in 50% glycerine these preper.a-
tions preaerve their contractile pro-
perties for nonths. Under appropriate
condj.tions the preperations give essi\y
Eeasurable contractile response to ATp-

- The subcellular components of rlryo-
fibnils $'ere stualied by Vleber and
Osborn's SDS PAG electrophoretic nethod
/r4/.

In the bio8putLik 'tcosnos-1129,'laa1e rats of 3OO-350 g participated
in B spece j ourney of IB and half dqys.
I1 consistence with our earLielr experi-
ments ,fle studied. the soleus nuscle as
a representatj.ve of tEe-gl6w muscle
end the iDI, muacle wLich is bu:llt up
almost eilTre\r of fast rouscJ.e fibras.
Investigations were also perforrned on
thc brac ial nuscle, conpoEed nain\rof fast fj.bres, end the significantly
mixed, triceps rouscle /nedial h.ad/.
the raElEf partici'pated. in the
spece jour.ney r,rere called the flight
/F,/ groups 3 in add.ition there lrere
two contro] groups3 one nade up of
anirals livlig fiee in the viv;riun
/\'l/ and another coDtairLlng rats living
u.nder conditions synchrondus with the-biosateLlite /S/.

The exaninatioa of the rats that
h.ed particlpateal in the space journey
took in th:.ee periods of time. part of
theu were sBcrlficed just after their
return to earth /0 group/, others on tbe
subsequent 6th and 29tb days. The nu8c-

*EirI"* expoaed to slycerine treat-

RX SULTS
Filst of all we exanined. the nus-

cllar weight ch,a,nges of the O group.
The results sholved tbat in groups Ssignificant mu.scle weight decrease was
observed. in group tr' decrease in weigb.t
was higb\y significant in al1 mu-sc1ed.
The greatest decrease in weight occured
in both group of the soleu,s rouscle.

Our equipment usE-ffi'-the g\rceri-
Dsteil nuscle experix0ents is shotrn- in
I'ig. 1. and trig. 2.

I(yofibril preperations of O.Z5-
0.4 nn in diameter are flxed w-itb. nicro-
clemps etteched to th.e tranaalucer head
and the.isometric tenEion produced by
ATP-Ca++ treatnent is recoid.ed throuAh

,1

I

I

I'ig. 1.
Cl,enps fon firetion of gLycerineted

!ryofibrils

E?r{c* AI

T

11

aIt
=

I
-l

/'i 3

Fia. 2.
Equileent for reEistration of nu.scle

contractllity
1. CL&[ps. 2. fransducer. 3. Recorder

a signal transfomer on a potentionetric
recorder. In the knowledge of the dia-
meter of the fibre it is possible to
calculate the va].ue of meriEum tension
and contraction referred to I cm of
fibre circunference, 1.e. the tine
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neealed. for maEilnun contraction. fhese
paranetera per:]clit ua to detendne the
dj.fferences in the contractile proper-
ties of the lndividual muscles. Severel
butxdles were prepared from eech nuscle,
which nade it possible for us to per-
form a greater number of experineDts.
The results suggest tbEt iIr. group S
signj-ficant and. 1n group f a Hgh\y
siglr:ificaDt alecrease j.11 contractility
cen be observed for all mEc1es. In
group tr' thls decrease in contrectj-1Lty
Ls much greater than in group S. The
greatest decreese was observed in both
groups of the soleus muscle.

r5

I

7

12

rl

groups the xousc Ie vveight decrease for
the soleus uuscle showed a signj-ficant
chang-e on the 5th day, whereas on the
29th dav read.aptation wes complete. the
contrectilitv of the soleus nuscle
shorved. eimilir recoveff-IlE- hari seme
results in the case of the brachial
nuscle. Tbe recovery of EDL-IG'a[E-
contairxlng alnost entireu fest lousc1e
fibres was coEplete on the 6th alay in
e11 tbree paf:aneters. In tbe ceee of
triceps nuscle readaptation took place
as eai-ly es the 5th day 1D contractile
properties but recoverX. j-D. weight occur-
ed only on the 29th dal,.

The resu].ts of our investlgetions
allow u6 to d.raw the conclusion that the
changes brought about by the conalition
of ryeightlessness depend.s on the func-
tional properties of muscles. Under the
infLuence of weightl,essness for L8.5
days the welght and contrectile proper-
ties of muscles show e great d.ecrease 'however, regeneration takes place in
a short tjre. In the lousc1es wrder stu{y
the nost sensi-tive reaction was dis-
played by the soleua muscle lyhich pre-
ioninant-lv conEF[E-of slow fibres: on
the basis of ge1 electrophoretic expe-
rjinents we can sey that as e result of
vreightlessness transfonnation of the
EuscLes mey take pIece. Tl]-is is ir
agreement with the results of our ples-
ter cest Eode]. experiments. 0n the besls
of all these it cel1 be esteblished that
the plaster cast iromobi.Llzetlon serves
es a good model for the sijtru]'ation of
the effects of weightlessness.
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VARIABILTTY OF PHYSIOI,OGICAL PROPERTIES OF RAT SKELETAL MUSCLES AT

DIFPERENT GRAVITY LEWLS

V.S. Oganov, A.N. PotaPov, S.A. Skuratova, M.A' Shirvinskaya

INTRODUCTION

The principle of complenentation of
studies oi weightlessness anal acceleration
effects discussed by Gazenko and Gurjian
(6) has been recognized by gravitational 

-physiology. In the 1i9ht of Tsiolkovsky's
co-ncepts-1zl) an exposure to acceleration
is alio regartled as a potential counter-
measure against aalverse effects of weight-
lessness (15). This hypothesis has been
for the first tirne verified in the ma&ma-
lian experiment aboard the biosatellite
cosnos-936 (7).

Institute of Bioroedical Problerns
Mosco\4, USSR

muscle (rRrc) and the brachialis nuscLe
igRAcHl - and hindlimlcs - the soleus muscle
(soL) and the extensor digitorum longus
muscle (EDL) - rvere examined. The animals
from cosmos-605 and 690 and the laboratory
centrifuge were used to study contractile.
orooerti6s of intact muscles (SoL and EDL)
'i.r 't]re co,rasa of isometric contraccions in
vitro in resPonse to single and rhythmical
electric stinuli (17). cosrnos-936 rats
were employed in the study of isometlic
contractions of glycerinated preparations
of nyofibers of ihe above fou! skeletal
rnu"ci.". PreParations were obtained and
iniiyz"a for ;ontractile activity according
to tie rnethod of szent-Gyorgyi (22) in our
ovrn nodification based ot i.1,2,20).

Thloughout the paper the following ab-
bleviation; are used. The experimental
animals are designated as F - flight
weiqhtless, FC - fliqht centrifuged, LC -
cenfrifuged in the ground-based laboratoryi
synchron6us ground-bound control anirnals
aie designated as s, sc and s - Lc, respec-
tivelv, vivarium animals from alL groups
ui" aiiiqnut"a ." v. The difEerence (P)

U"t*".n ifiqnt and synchrohous data is

"h&n "" 
P- and between the flight and vi-

varium res[lts as Pv.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Previous (cosmos-605) experiments on
DreDarations of intact nuscles of the slow
iioil ."a fast (EDL) tyPes showed a reduc-
tion of maximal tetanic tension (A), elas-
ticity decrease and lowere'l tolerance to
iiiioir.. These changes were mostly dis-
[in"i in sol,, hich also exhibited a selec-
iive acceLeration of tetanic contraction
developnent (Ps< 0.05). These changes were
;;;;ai;. and disappeared 2s davs Postflight
(17).

Cosnos-690 experirnents also tlemon-
strated a alecrease of maximal tetanic ten-
sion and acceleration of tetanic contrac-
tion developnent of sol, (rig. 1) '

The purpose of the present investiga-
tion was to ituay on a comparative basis
nhvsiotoqical paraneters of skeletal mus-
Lris of iats e'xposed to weightlessness per
se (cosmos-605, 690. 935) and to artificial
gravity in the ground-based laboratory and
ln "putu flight (Cosmos-936).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The desj"gn and protocol of experinents
carried out aboard biosatellites of the
Cosmos selies were reporteil previously (10,
1I) . Artificial gravity was generated in a
320 IIufl arm centrifuge nounted aboard cosmos-
936. The environnental Parameters for the
centrifugeal rats were itlentj-ea1 to those
for weightless animals. The velocity of
centrifuqe rotation was programned in such
a \irav as to qenerate artificial gravjty of
f q ti.". to-equal Earth's gravity) (I0) '
soie svnchronous rats kePt in a biosatel-
lite m6ck-up were houseal in an identical
centrifuge to provitle an acceleration of
16 (10).

In the course of preflight investiga-
tions the effect of artificial gravity of
1 c was studies with the aid of a labora-
tory centrifuge (with a 550 mn arrn) where
the animals were kept in an environnent
similar to that described elsewhere (10,
11). In the Laboratory centrifuge rats
were continuously rotated for 22 days with
a 20 min stop once a day to do the clean-
ing.

In all exPeriments rats elere
bv decapitation. Skeletal muscles
Iimbs -- medial head of the tricePs
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As follo\,rs from Table 1, space f1ight
effects on hindlimb muscles manifest. par-
ticularly, in a significant decrease oi
maximal amplitude of isometriic tension (p
of SOL (as compated to both contr:ol group
ln the absence of significant changes in
contraction strength of EDL.

The data of space flight effects on
forelimb muscles ale shown in Fig. 2, which
also illustrates the effect of artificialglavity on glycerinated preparations of
these muscles,

n
S

A
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Fiq. 1 Contractile properties of skeletal
muscles of rats following flight
on Cosmos-690 and chronic exposure
to1c.
A - tetanus per unit muscle \areighC
T,- time of tetanus devel opment to- reach 1/2 A
The differences are stati s ti cally
signi ficant:t* - n(s'u)'o'05
* - r,a o. V)-0.05

In contrast to this, a chronic expo-
sure to acceleration of 1c for as 1ong asthe space flight continued did not alter
the strength and delayed the process oftetanic contraction development of SOl,;
this exposut:e resulted in a alecrease of
maximal tetanic tension and did not bring
about significant changes in time param-
eters of EDL contraction (Fig. 1).

It is assumed that \^reigrhtlessness-
induced changes in contractile parameters
of SOL rnay be a result of partial rear:-
rangement of the structure and function of
rnuscle fibers of the antigravity SOL, as a
consequence of which they acquire a certain
similarity with fast myofibeis. This is
supported by the norpholoqical (9), bio-
chemical- (5,16) and histochemical findings(19).

In order to answer the question as to
how this rearrangement may illfluence con-
tractile muscle proteins, studies of con-tractile properties of glycerinated nyofi-
bers were carried out as one of the Cosrnos-
936 experiments. The design of the experi-
ment was based on the i,JeII known fact thatglycerination, which leads to Dartial de-
composition of the sarcolenma ind washout
of rnetabolic substrates fron muscle fibers,maintains the native organization of myo-
fibrillar proteins and their ability f-or
ATP hydrolysis and contraction (1) .

0

o

0

Fig. 2
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Changes in maxinal isometric ten-
sion of glycerinated muscle fibers
of skeletal muscles of rats flown
aboard Cosnos- 9 36 -
Designations - see in Fig. I.

x

. These studies suggest that in the syn-
chronous experiment TRIC is to perforn a
new, nost 1ike1y postural function, whereas
in space flight this effect is reversed;
therefore, the final result of weightless-
ness effect on TRIC is very similar Co thereaction of the antigravi Ly SOL. ft should
be noted that, according to histological
examlnattons, TRIC was close to EDL in the
composition of muscle fibers; however, dueto its anatonical, topographical and blo-
nechanical characteristics TRIC is much
more important in rnainEaining posture than
EDL (I3).
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. Th" response of BRACH to space flightincludes a more marked ',training', eftecimanifesting as increased p-. Mention
should be made of an equal"'sign of pn
changes in !' and s rats which also sierns
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TABLE 1 Amplitude of
of rats

isometric tension (Pm) of glycerinated muscle
afLer Cosmos-936 ftight (N/nmz l0-z)

f ibe rs

F s (1) v (2)

sot

!r!n

15.4) + ).1e x1 o2 27.8e ! 3.17

4: l0O 5|141
24.24 +

EDI

N:n

1 ,41

71

14.+4 ! 2.92

5r)6
13.95 ! 15.55 t 1 .98

5!8o5

[ote! MeaB j SE; x1 
'2 - stetlstlca]Iy slgniflcaat differences

(p < O.O5) between fught and coatrol datai

Nla = D.umbe! of aninalsl number of preparatloas'

orolonqed centrifugation (21) . There is
Lviaenie indicating centri fugation- induced
increase of strength (3) and tolerance to
fatigue (3,21) of slow muscles of animals'

In the 1i9ht of the above data in the
Iiter:ature the results of our s tualy are of
interest vrhen discussed from the point of
view of smith (21) who has postulated the
principle of continuity of biological ef-
iects of acceleration, assuming a continu-
um of Dhvsioloqical reactjons of the ani-
mal body in th; gravitational field vary-
inq frorn zero g to accelelation values ap_
proximating limits of biological tolerance'-rfri" tn.oty finds support in our findings'
fiq. 3 itlustrates the scale of chanqes of

".i..t"d 
physiological parameters of dif-

ferent skeletal muscles as related to the
gravity fie ld.

Another theoreticalty important as-
pect of the preselt study is that the data
Lltained can be regarded as evidencing the
dvnamic pattern of specilization of skele-
tal muscies (8,25) and their high func-
tional plasticity. for instance, under the
conditions of varying gravitational field
(16) within the linits studied. Fronr the
practical poiDt of view this seems very
prornising ior potential control of adapta-
tion of ikeletal muscl-es to altered grav-
itv.

to be a result of a conlcined effect of
weightlessness anal confinement of animals
in a snall enclosure.

As it can be seen flom Fig. 2, artifi-
cial gravity apptied in spaceflight neu-
traliies tha depri.vation effect of weight-
lessness on the strength gain of the nixed
muscle TRIC in animals housed in smal1 en-
closures (S rats). Therefore, TRIC reac-
tion to artificial gravity in spaceflight
and on the Earth (S) resembles the response
of the extensor muscle (so],) to accelela-
tion (Fig. 1). At t}le same time artificial
qravity in spaceflighL essentially reverses
ihe training effect noticed in the fast
muscle - flexor BRACH (Fig. 2) .

The experinental findings give evi-
dence that reactions of the contraction
system of alifferent muscles to an altered
oiavitv are strongly dependent on Lhejr
iunct itnal specialization and biomechanics
of their con traction.

Chanqes in contraction Properties of
muscles similar to those found in weight-
lessness were seen previously in various
sinulation studies where the major factor
of relative disuse of nuscles was their
strength unloading, i.e. hypodynamia' An

accel6ration of slow muscle contraction
comlcined with a decrease of strength and
tolerance to fatigue was observe'l in exper-
iments with spinal segnent isolation (4,
Ia;, tentorny 126), irmobilization (23), and
anputation -of the part of distal segment of
a forelinb (12).

Previous studies furnished data on the
sDecific arld selective effect of an in-
cieisea qravity upon the antigravitational
musculatire and, particularly, on the Pre-
aoninant growth oi extensor muscles in var-
ious animils under the influence of

s-73
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MORPHOI,@TRIC ANALYSIS OF RAT MUSC I,E FIBERS
FOLI,O,IING SPACE PLIGHT AND HYPoGRAVITY

t. A. Chui and K. R. Castlenan

ABSTRACT

Ihe effect of hypogravity in striate
nuscle was studied in two space flights:
Aboard Cosmos 936, five Wistar rats ex-
posed to hypogravity for 18,5 days werestudied. Us j.n€l c omputef-as s is ted image
analysis of extensor digitorun muscles
processed for alkaline ATPase reaction,
they showed a reduction of the mean fj.-
ber diameter.(4L,32!O,55un), compared to
sJ.nchronous (46.1210,55um) and v-ivarium(tl9:0.5un) controls. On Cosnos 1129
mission, 25 Wistar rats under 18.5 daysof hlDogravity were sacrificed in four
groups at various intervals after reco-very, Additional 50 animals were in-
cluded as slmchronous and vivariun con-
tro1s. Using the same technique des-
cribed previously, the gastrocnemius
muscle showed a reduction of total nus-cle fiber area in square rnicron and
percentage of slow fibers of llight a-
nimals as compared to controls.

and fatigue -res istant characteris tics.It ha6 also become apparent that for any
given fiber, the tJrye of energy metabo-'liso employed is not inmutabl, fixed
throughout its lj.fe. During fetal develop-
nent for exarnple, the fiber tJrpes undergo
changes depending upon the type of innei-
vation they receivel and more inportantLy,
they change with exercise and the dennandsput upon the nuscle by the environment.
Electrical stimulation of muscle can also
change the contracting mechanism (4, 8,10), fhese observations have far reaching
implications for the effects of space
flight on hunan and animal neuronuscular
systen.

MATER IAI AXD IIETHOD

A total. of seventy-five pathogen-free adult
Wistar rats recovered fron 18:5 days oforbital flight were included in tn6 pre-
sent study, They were divided into three
groups I
Group I = Flight (f), 25 anioats.
croup II = Slrnchronous Control (S), 25

animals.
Group fII = Vivarium Control (V), 25

animals.
Seven aniuals of the flight groups were
sacrificed at the recovery site iithin
six hours of landine (R+O). Six were sa-
crificed six days later (Rr5). Seven
additional flight animals were also sa-
crificed six days later, but after irlmo-bilization stress. Final1y, five flight
animals were sacrificed twenty-five diysafter recovery. Similar number of anirnals
were obtained fron Vivariun and Slmchro-
nous Control Groups.
The left gastrocnemius and pLantaris mus-
cles were carefully renoved imnediately
after sacrifice by decapitation. Speclnen
were placed in pre-Iabeled and pre-chilled
scintilation vials and immersed- in liouid

USC Department of Neurol ogy,
Jet Propulsion Laboratory,

Los Angeles , Ca, gA\jj
Pasadena, C aI j.fornia
lytic fibers are requi.red for quick, for-
ceful movement (2), Upon close anafysis,
lt becoDes apparent that the above scheme
outlined is an overs impl ificat i on, and
that all muscle fibers are not
classified into onl.y two disti
In fact, there are fast twitch
having high level of enzjrmes fglycolitic and oxidative metab
These fibers exhibit both fast

read ily
nct groups.
fibers

or both
olism.
contract i on
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INTRODUCTION

Space flight and hlrpog?avity are knorm to
produce systemic and metaboLic changes in
aninaLs and human (Z), Even though theeffects of weightlessness in various organ
systens are welL described, the pathophy-
siological Eechanism is largely unlorown.
During adaptation to decreased gravity a-
board space flight, the muaculoskeletal
system is dlmamicaLl-y responsive to chan-
ges in insufficient loading mechanisn,
leading to hJlpokinesia and hJrpodlmamia,
As a result of this, decreased in body mass
and leg volume has been described in manned
space flights, resultins in loss of muscle
bulk ( 1).
Skeletal muscle is capable of two basic
types of contractionr Some fibers utilize
a glucolytic anaerobic energy mechanism.
Ihese fibers (fast twitch glycolytic)
contract rapidly, but fatigue easily. O-
ther fibers require an available oxigen
supply, since they utilize oxidative of
metabolism for their energy (slow twitchoxidative), they contract more Blowfy and
are resistant to fatigue. These fiblrs
are inportant In maintaining posture
against gravity, while fast tiitch glyco-



nitrogen for a period of approximately
ten minutes. fhey were stored in insu-
l-ated containers, packed with dry ice and
shipped to the University of Southern Ca-
Lifornia, Neuroouscular Research Labora-
tory for histochenistry processing. Whole
gastrocneDius and plantaris muscles were
cryostat sectioned at 10un thick. Three
consecutive serial sections were obtained
for every 2000un interval. Routine his-
tochemical reactj,on was prepared as pre-
viousty aescribed (3).
Muscle histochemistry reaction for ATPase
ph 4.5 from all three groups of aninal.s
were analized in the Medicaf Image Ana-
lysis Facj.lity at the Jet Propulsion La-
boratory using computer assisted morpho-
metric analysis (3),

RESULTS

Results obtained from our previous expe-
riment (Cosmos 936-K2oA) clearly shoed
a reduction of the mean fiber dianeter
of the extensor disitorum muscle fron
flisht aninals (4f;34!o.55) compared to
synihronous (46,32'-0,55) and v ivariun
(49:o,5) controls. Unfortunately, only
fast twitch glycolytic fibers were mea-
sured, because no significant nunber
of slow t',eitch oxidative fibers were
observed (J)' Morphometric analysis of
muscle fibers from present experiment
was obtained from gastrocnemius only'
since this was the only muscle contain-
ing enough nunber of nixed fibers for
comparison of both fiber tlrpes ' cross
section of gastrocnemius muscle showed
that slow twitch oxidative fibers were
distributed into three distinct regionsr
Resion I (!7y'"), ree.ion II (47) and re-
sL6a III (2M) .
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The result of fiber area neasurement in
all three regions of the gastrocnemi'us
rnuscle is shown in table 1. Space flight
aniuals sacrificed irunediately after re-
covery (IF) showed a significant reduc-
tion 1n total area of both fiber t1ryes.
However, the slow fibers were nore affect-
ed as evidenced by the decrease in slow to
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fast-area ratio.
were observed in
nimals (4F ),

o signi.ficant changes
days post flight a-

N

25

Table 2 indicates the percent of fiber
chanses conpared by groups (Flight vs
vivaiium control). This also clearly in-
dicates a s ignificant reduction in percent-
age of slo,{ and fast fiber areas.

DlSCUSSI ON

Previous study on +.he 22-day Cosmos 605
flight showed that the weight of the ex-
tenior digitorum nuscle was 12% lower in
flirht than control animals, and fiber a-
rea was decreased by 13%. changes in the
soleus nuscle were more pronounced ' show-
inp 22% reduclion in fiber size (5). A-
boird bosmos 690, which incruded a 2l+

hour exDosure to 800 rad of radiation' the
soleus ihowed 25y', and the gastrocnemius
7%. Treigh:- defiait (6). 0n Cosnos 782,
tne weiEfrt of the soleus was 38% lower in
flisht animals a!\d 17% in slmchronous
conirol (9). The observations derived
from these experiments are such that hy-
pogravity certainly induces changes con-
iiitlng in reduction of weight and fiber
size. More prof,ound changes were observed
in antigravity muscles, like the soLeus.
our present study is in agreenent with pre-
vioui results, that slow oxidative fibers
are mostly affected, even in a mixed' non-
antigravity nuscle like the gastrocnenius
muscle.
Ihe mechanism of these changes are not
clear and it can only be postulated. Hy-
pog"avity or weightlessness produces in-
iuificieirt loading of muscle, leading to
hypokinesia (notion) and hypodJmania
(i-orce). rhis in turn produces trophic
changes in antigravity muscles, altered
protain metabolisn, negative n itrogen
balance, etc., producing muscle atrophy as
final result, with possible consequence of
decreased nuscle tone, strength and de-
creased tolerance to physical work capaci-
ty. These observation have far reaching
irnportance in prolonged manned space fligh
ts, where preventive neasures could be a-
chieved by designj.ng appropiate exercise
programs to inprove functional performance
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COSMoS 1129: SPACEFLIGHT AND BoNE CHANCES

ABSTRACT

lrale WistaE rats wele placed ln orblt for an
18.5 day perlod aboard the Sovlet Cosnos 1129
blologlcal saielllte. fhe skeletal changes rhich
occurred during spaceflight {rere delerulned to be
a reduced rate of perlosteal bone fornetlofl in the
tlbtal and huoeral dlaphyses, and a decreased
trabeculal borle voluEe and an incteased fat cofltent
of the bone Darrow 1n the proxlDal tiblal neta-

INTRODUCTION

The welghtless enviroNrent and hypodynanlc
conditions assoclated with apace f1lght have
produced alteratlons t[r calclun hoEeostasls.
Studles of nlrleral Eetabollsm in Gemlni and
Apol1o crewDeubers suggested that lncreased
urlnary excretion of calciun was a consequence of
orbltal f118ht (1,2). Skylab astronauts also
exhlbited a natked hypercaLclurla (3). Slnce the
skeleton 16 the roalor reservoir of calcLuE ln the
body, abnorDallties in calcius hoheostasls Eaay

reflect skeletal changes. A slgniflcant dectease
ftr the bone bineral denslty of the calcaneus has
been reported for cre$oehbers of the skylab
fllghts (4). skeletal changes whlch occulted ln
lats duilrrg prevlous Cosmos experlDents lnclude a
decreased Dass of trabecular bone 1n the tlblal
and femoral netaphyses (5) and a reduced rate of
perlosteal bone forDatlon in the tiblel
dlaphy6ls (6). The purpose of the current study
is to lnvestigate the skeletal altelatlons whlch
occurred in rats durlng orbltal fllght aboard the
soviet cosIlos 1129 bloloBlcal sate111te.

MAIERIALS AND UETI{ODS

Speclflc pathoSen-free, male wi.star rats froD
the Instltute of E).?eriDental Efldocrlnology of
the slovaktan Acadeny of Sclences rrere approxi-
mately 83 days of age and weighed an average of
290 glans a! the beginnlng of the experimental
pertod. The rats lrere dlvlded lnto three groups.
Ihe fl1ght anirdals were placed 1n orbit ,n
lndlvldual cy1lndrlcal cages aboard a modlfled
Soviet Voslok space craft for a period of 18.5
days. Thele were two groups of ground-based
conlrols. The flight control rats rere also
housed lndlviduelly ifl a Dodlfied Vostok space
craf! and subjected to the coodltloIts associeted

I The author oas supported by lhe National
Reseaach Councll as a post-doctoral research
associate.

E. liorey-Holton , and w. S. s. Jee

!,lth launch and ree[!ry. An attemPt was made to
slEulate as closely as posslble the sPace craf!
environnent experleoced by the f118ht anlnals.
The vlvarlun contlo1 lats tere housed ln anlmal
quarters and wele fiot subjected to fllght condi-
tlons. The flr6t Sroup of fllght, f1l8ht control,
and the vivarluo control rats was sacrlficed at the
end of the 18.5 day f11ght petlod. The second
and thlrd groups wete sacriflced ar 6 and 29 days
postfllaht, respectively.

All rats were lnjected lntraPerltoneally with
1 rig/kg body we18ht of Declomycin three days prlot
to launch. DecloDycin is a tetaacycllne
derivative whlch labels areas of bone foreatlon
(7). A second Declornycin lrllection was
adnlfllstered to the postfliSht group 5 days after
flight. The rats rrere decapltated at the end of
the experlmental perlods and the left tlbla and
hu0erus rete placed 1n a flxative conposed of
palaforDAldehyde, Slutataldehyde' and
dlfloulodl[ltrobenzene. The vLals co[lalnlng the
bones raere refrlgerated and shipped to the United
States.

The bones vere sawed into three Parts
correspondfirg to the Proxlnal, ulddle' and distal
thlrds. The proxlDal tlbLa was dehydrated ln
increasing concefltratlons of acetone and ehbedded
undecalcifled ln Dethyl Dethacly1ete. MultiPle
aectlons of !5 In thlckness wele cut parallel to
the longltudinal axls of the bone lrith a Jung Model
( Dlcrotooe. Folloelng reDoval of the plastlc
wlth xylene, the sectlons rere stalned accordlng
to the von Kossa Dethod (8).

?ortlons of the tlblal and hulleral dlaphyses
were plocessed for ultraviolet oicroscoPy of
flourescent tetracycllne 1abe1s. The borle
specloens were ilehydrated in a serles of acetone
and ether chaflges and eobedded undecalclfled
1n a styreDe DonoEet which polynerlzes into a
polyestel resLn (Tap Plastic Inc., San Jose, CA).
ltre portlon of the ttblal dlaphysis lumedlately
proxlDal to the tiblofibular ju[ctlon and the
portlon of the huIrclaL dlaphysls imEdiately
distal to the dellold tuberoslty \rere sawed lnto
50 yn thlck cross-sectlons rlth a C111lngs-
HeDco thln sectlorllng Dachlne.

fhe flactional area of tlabecular bone and
the fractlonal area of fat in the bone malroo lrere
quanttfled lfl a 2 by 2.5 on area of the proxioal
t1b1al uetaphysls r{ith the ald of a Merz Srid (9).
Thls grld conslsts of 6 serrlcircular llnes and 36
polnts wlthin a squale. The nuhber of points

T, J. wronski

NASA-Anes Research Center, Mountaln Vlew, CA.
Unlverslty of Utah College of Medlclne, Salt Lake Clty, Utah
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superinposed over bone and bone nalro, lrere counted
at a oaSnlflcatlon of 160 X, The fractlonal area
of trabecular bone was calculated by dividlng the
number of poinls lyln8 over the bone by the total
nunber of poinls lylng ovea bone and bone Darrow.
Tte fractionel area of fat ln the bone Darrou
waa quantlfled ln a similar nalrrrer.

The Merz grid was also used to quantlfy
the rate of perlosteal bone fornatlon in the tib1a1
and hurDeral dlaphyses. In a grol,lng rat, the
pellosteal surface ls forElag fleIJ bone and w111
therefore be labeled with tetracycllne. Ite
nutaber of polnts supetinposed over lhe newly-
foroed bone between the flouresceat tetra-
cycllne labe1 and the periosteal surface was
counted at a na8oifl.cation of 160 X under ultra-
vlolet lllu]llnat1on. The area was calculated by
DuIti.plytng the nuober of polnts by the constant
dz, r,rith d equal to the dlstance bet$een points.
The aale of perlosteal bone foroatlon rras
calculated by dtvldtng the vofuDe of nel,ly-
forDed bone (a66unlng that the cross-sectlons lrere
1 nn thick) by the title lnterval betEeen
adnlfli6Lratlon of the tetlacycllne 1abe1 and
sacElfice. The medullary area in cross-sections
of the tiblal and huneral diaphyses was aLso
quantified by polnt countlng lrlth a Merz grld,

the reduced rale whlch was observed durlng the
f11ght perlod. A simllar increase idas not observed
in the hunerus. At thls skeletal site, there were
no slgnlflcant differences arao[g the lhree groups
1n perlosteal bone foma!1on rale durin8 the post-
fliSht perlod.

Table 2. ?erlosteal bone fonnation rate 1n the
tlb1a1 and huderal dlaphyses durlflg the
postfllght perlod

Perlosteal Bone Fotuallon Rate*
(ro-3 loi3/Day)

F11ght

Tlbla

Flighl
Control

Vivarlun
control

+2 .4 +2.3

11. 3

+1.4
10.7 12.3

+3.0Hunerus

*Values for the flight group are the nean of
4 aolnals, end the values for both control
groups ale the Bean of 5 anfuaa1s.

**Stgnlflcantly differeot from flight value at
lhe level of P<0.025.

,rr*Signlficadtly dlfferent froE f1lght value at
the Ieve1 of P<0.05.

The nean oedullary area ln cross-sections of
the tiblal snd huEeral dtaphyses l,as appEoxlEately
1 ml for each of the three experimental groups.

z
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tr.30
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- 

FLIGHT

-_-- FLIGHT CONTROL
_ _ VIVARIUM CONTROL

Table L

Tibia

Perlosteal bone fornatlon rate io the
tibial and huneral diaphyses durlng
the f1lght petlod

*?eriosteal Bone Iorlnatlon Rate
(10-3 m{3/Day)

Flight F11ght
Control

Vivariun
Control

10. 0 17 .9),*
+2.'l 0

(L+0)
19 25

(R+O) lR+6)
Tl[4E, days

48
(R+29)

22

!

<E
J)<;ZA
tro.,(.,E

06

7

I0.9
+2.2 .8 .3

t7
-r5

14

!2
*Each value i6 the nean of 1l anirals + the
standard deviatlon.

**sl8nlficantly dlfferent fro.0 f11ght values at
the leve1 of P<0.001.

***Slgnlficantly different fron fll8ht value at
the level of P<0.01.

Teble 2 lists values for perlosteal bone
fornatlorl rate ln the tlblal and huDeral diaphyses
durlng the postfllght perlod. In the tlbla, the
f11ght rats exhlbited a slgnlflcalltly lncleased
rate of perlosteal bone formatlon, in contrast to

The fractlonal area of trabecular bone
(trabecular bone volume) ln the proxiDat
tlblal DeEaphysls vs. tlme. lte
spacecraft uas laullched oa day 0, atld
recovered on day 19. Day 25 is equlva-
leot to lecovery +6 days, and day 48,
the end of the postfllght perlod, ls
equlvalent to lecovety +29 day6. Each
polnt ls the mean of 7 anlmals at day
19, 6 aniDals at aay 25, and 5 aniraals
at day 48. The vertlcal 1lnes represent

flgure l

s-80

RESULTS

The velues for periosteaL bone forDatlon rate
in the tiblal and huneral dlaphyses during the
flight perlod are listed tn Table 1. The fllghr
rats exhlbited a reduced rate of perlosteal bone
fordatlon ln conparl6on to both fllght control
and vlvarium control rats, These differences
oere evaluated by oeans of Sludentls t-test and
found to be hlghly slgnlficant. the 1[h1b1t1on
of perlosteal bofie forBation 1n the huDenrs was
not as marked as lo the tlbia.

18.4
+2.1



The fractlonal area of trebecular bone,
comorl1y referred to as trabecular bone voluoe,
ls plotted vs. tlx0e ln Fl€ture I. There appears to
be a trend for a reduced trabeculsr bolle voluEe
Ln the p!ox1Da1 tlbial netaphysls ln f11ght rats.
This paraEete ae sigIliflcantly lower ln the
fllght group relatlve to the vivarlun cofitrol
group at all tlDe perlods. The fl.ight rats also
had a cotrslstertly lower trabecular bone voluEe
in comparisoo to the f1i8ht control rats. I,his
dlfference was not signlflcaot (p<0.10) at days 19
and 25, but there was a slgnlficant dlfference
(P<0.05) at day 48. The trabecufar bone voluDe
reDalned relatively constant irt each of the three
groups throughout the experfuental perlod. If the
data fron all three tlDe periods were coDblned,
the lrabecular bone volume in the flight group
was signlficantly different froE both lhe flight
control (p<0.025) and rhe vivarluh control
(P<0.001) groups.

FLIGHT

FLIGHT CONTROL

VIVARIUIVI CONTROL

0
(L+0)

I
(R+29)

-=.30<E

3=
$E ro

TE
<N-

E€'IO
FFo<
<u-
.EAI

the standard devlarions. The point at
day 0 is rhe Dean of 10 basal control
rats + lhe standard devlatlon. These
rats lrere housed in anlual qualtels
and sacrlflced at the begtnning of the
fllght period.

DlSCUSSTON

This study demonstrates that pellostea1 bone
fornation tn the tibial alld humeral dlaphyses l,as
ljlhlblted during orblral f11ght aboand the Sovtet
Cosoos 1f29 biologlcal sate11lte. A 61ei1ar effect
was observed in the tibla durlng plevlous Coshos
experl-dents (6), but the huherus uas not Included
lD palor lnvestigatlons. The lnhlbition of
Perlosteal bone follatlon 1n the humerus was not
as dranatlc as ln the tible. This Day be due to
the lorrer rate of periosteal bone formatlon ln the
hueetuE telatlve to the tibla. Ite lebound ln
perlosteal bone fornatlon rate in the tlbla durlng
the postfllght perlod haE elso been prevlousLy
ob6erved. The humerus dld not exhlblt a siEllar
rebound, but periosteal bone forEatlon dld return
to normel durtng the postfltght perl.od.

- Ttere were no slgnlflcant differe[ces anong
the three expetlDental groups irl closs-sectlonal
nedullary area in the tlbla1 and huhetsl dlaphy6es,
Tlle predooinant actlvlty alollg the endosteal
Burface of the medullary canat ln grorrlng rats is
hone resolptlon. An elteratlon in bo[e resolptlon
during spacefllght would presuDably be accordpadled
by a change 1n the dherslons of the uedullary canal.
Slnce thls did not occur, these data suggest lhat
no gEos6 changes in endosteaL bone resorptlon
occurred durlng spaceflight. However, subtle
changes ln bone resorptlon Day rlot be revealeal by
this technlque.

A decleased trabecular bo[re volume and an
lncreaEed fat conte[t of the bone lrarrow ln the
proxlmal tlblal netaphysis appear to be a
coosequeEce of spaceflight. However, these
parameters are difficult to evaluate due to a
greet deal of variablllty withln groups. A
decreased nass of ttabeculat bone in the fenoral
and tlbia1 Detaphysis ha6 been reported in half of
the rats sublected to spacefllght aboard the
Sovlet Cosbos 605 blosatelllre (5). A narked
elevatlon of trlglycerides in the bone marrow
of fltght lats during the Cosraos 936 experlDent
(10) supports our flnding of an increased fat
content ln the bone marrow.

In suEDary, we have shorrD that the skeletal
changes induced by 6pacefltSht aboard the Sovlet
CosDos 1129 biological 6atel11te were an
lnhlbitlon of peliosteal bone forDatlon in the
libla1 and huoeral dlaphyses, and a ilecreaseal
lrabecula! bone voluDe and an lncreased fat
content of the bone Darro!, 1n the proxiDal
tlblal netaphysLs. Brdosteal bofle resorption lras
not affected Eaikedly. Identiflcation of the
rnectranisos responsible for these skeletal
alteratloDs must awalt addltio[al studies.

ILE
s 0 19 25

(R+o) (8+6)
TIME, days

Figure 2. Ihe fractlonal area of fat in the
bone oarrow tn the pto)alnal tibial
metaphysis vs. tlme. See the 1e8ead
for Flgure l for a detailed descilptlon.

Flgure 2 1s a s1El1ar plot of the fractlonal
area of fat ln the bone D:rrrow vs. tlDe. Ihe
data suggest that the fat content of the bone
Ilalrow ln the prox Dal tlblal metaphysls
lncreased during spaceflight. The differenceln-fat content at day 19 between the fllght group
and both conlrol groups lras significan! it ti"Ievel of P<0.05. By the end of the posrftight
perlod (day 48), there were no slgnlflcant
dlfferences aDong the three groups.
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assistance provlded by Rebecca De1l,
Robin Hooard, and Morgan Bedegrew.
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INTRODUCTION

BONE RESORPTION AND CALCIUM ABSORPTION IN RATS DURING SPACEFLIGHT

Christopher E. Cann, R.ichard R Adachi , Emity t,torey Ho.tton
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thawed and the intercostal muscles were dissected
out from between the third and eleventh ribs.
Extrene care },las taken in the dissection to be
sure that no cartilage or bone was included in the
muscle samples. To do this on'ly 60-7OU of the
total musculature was used. Rib cages from left
and right sides of each animal were treated as
separate specimens, providing a total of 20 sam-ples. Each muscle specinen was p'laced into a
crucible, dried, we'ighed, ashed at 600oC and
neighed again to determine ash content. The ashed
samples were then dissolved in HN03 for tracer
analys'is.

Tracer and chemi cal anal ysl s

RESULTS

dried feces for the minerals and percent of dry
feces for ash. Total fecal material excreted by
flight and control groups was not siqnificant'ly
different when averaged over the whole flight
period (lO co'llectio;s). When averaged ov;r co'l-
lection periods 2-9, however, the synchronous con-
trol animais excreted approximately l4U more feces
than flight animals (1.24 g/day vs. 1.09 g/day).
It is not knolin whether this d'ifference is due to
increased food utilization in the flight animais
or to a decreased food intake because food con-
sumption data for lF and lS rats has not yet been
provided.

Total ca'lcium, magnesium, sodium, postassium
and zinc were determined in each fecal sample
solution using atomic absorption s pec trophotometry,
Results were expressed in tilrms of mg of each nin:
eral per gram of dried fecal material and total
ng per 2-day collection period.

A l0 m'l aliquot of each stock fecal solution
was taken for calcium tracer measurements. The
samp'le was adjusted to pH 4-5 with 8N NHaoH. 3 ml
of saturated a,monium oxalate ((NHa)2C20i) was
added to each solution to precipitdte Eaicium as
CaC204, Solutions were centrifuged and super-
nate discarded, The precipitate was l{ashed, re-
dissolved and reprecipitated, washed again and
finally dissolved in 4N HN03. 1.00 ml of this
solution }Jas used-for neutron activation analysis
determination of 48Ca content and tota'l calcium
was determined by atonic absorption on an aliquot
of the remaining solution.

Neutron activation ana'lysis for 48Ca was done
at the Berkeley Research Reactor, University of
California, Berkeley. Each prepared samp'le t{as
paired w'ith a standard contain'ing a known qual.ity
of +6Ca and irradiated in the Flexorabbit facility
of the BRR for i0 minutes at a thermal neutron
flux of 1.0x1013 cm-2sec-'|. Tlro minutes after
irradiation, the samples were counted for 5 minutes
(real time) with a high efficiency Ge(Li ) detector
coupled to a 4096-channel pulse height ana'lyzer.
Standards were counted in the same geornetry imed-
iately after the sample count lias completed. Live
counting-time of the system vJas determ.ined using
pu'lser electronics. The intensity of the 3084 iev
photopeak from qvCa was determined in each spec-
truT"using the computer code SI{,4p0. The quantity
of qdCa in each specimen vras determined from sam--
ple and standard photopeak intensities, decay
tines and^counting times, and the known standard
nass 0t {oca.

Figure 3. Excretion of Ca, 149, K, Na, and Zn by
flight and control rats. Al'l values are expressed
on a dry lreight basis.

Bone resorption expressed as the fraction of
the exchangeable calciun pool coming from bone was
0.690 + 0.089 in flight animals vs.-0.675 + 0.085
in controls, measured at the end of the flight per-
iod. Fecal excretion of 48ca/total ca was 6.,]5b +
0.0'll for the f'light rats and 0.157 + 0.006 for -
contro'l rats at the end of the flight period. Endo-
genous excretion of calcium, based on the measuredqdca/total Ca ratio and measured total calcium
excretion was 29.0 + 3.lug 48Ca/day in flight ani-
mals and 37.4 + 3.2;g 48c;/day in control inimals.
Eone resorption rate at the end of the flight per-
iod was 15.7 mg Cailday in the f'light rats and 20.2
mg Calday in the controls.

The resuits of the mineral analyses of the
excreta ca'lcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, zinc
and ash are presented graphically in Figure 3,
Each data point is the mean of the values obtained
for the 5 rats in the flight and control groups.
The points are plotted in z-day collection periods
without correcting for actual endogenous excretion
periods. Results are expressed in mg per gran of

DISCUSS ION

Bone formation in rats 'is known to be de-
creased during spaceflight. In normal minera'l
homeostasis, a decrease in bone formation w.ill lead
to a decrease in bone resorption as well, so that
bone nass lJill be naintained. If bone resorDtion
either proceeds at its noraal rate or increases,
then bone mass will be lost at a rate which is pro-
port'ional to the difference between formation rate
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and resorption rate. Estimates of the kjnet'ics of
the decrease in bone formation in the rat during
spacefliqht (3) suggest that fonnation decreases
linearly with time, finally virtual'ly ceas'ing at
l t-12 days of flight. In contrast, the kinetics of
bone resorption measured during this experiment
suggest that the breakdown of bone in flight rats
is maintained at the same level as in control rats
until 10-12 days into flight, then starts to de-
crease, reaching a level which is 20-25% below that
for synchronous controls at the end of the flight
period. It is significant lhat resorption norma-
iized by calcium iurnover does not decrease during
flight, so that the decrease seen in the bone re-
sorption rate is probably secondary to a decrease
in iotal body calcium turnover' These resu'lts in-
dicate that in rats during spaceflight, as in
innobilized humans, bone formation and bone resorp-
tion are uncoupled, and the difference in their
rates shou'ld lead to siqnifjcantly less bone mass

for f'light animals compared to controls. 0f par-
ticular-interest may be the fact that while the
bone resorption rate decreases during fl'jght, it.is
sti'll 75-8b% of normal at the end of flight. This
may indicate that bone loss on even longer flights
will continue unless some method can be found to
either turn off resorption completely or turn 0n

formati on agai n.

The other parameters of ca'lcium metabolism
such as calcium balance, bone format'ion, and intes-
tinal ca'lcium absorption have not been calculated
due to lack of food intake data for the fl'ight and

synchronous control groups. The decrease in bone

resorotion apparentlt secondary to decreased cal-
cium iurnover, however, indicates a probable de'

irease i n i ntesti nal cal ci um absorpti on as wel I '
ihis absorption has been found to be decreased 401

in hypoki neti c rats (7).

The excretion of minerals other than calcium
shor{ some 'interesting patterns. Sodium and potass-

ium aie virtuatty idiniical in their excretion with
i-consistent risi even until the end of fi'ight when

i"u"ii ,.t. 4-5 times normal. llhether this is de-

creased absorption or increased endogenous excre-
tion is not known, although a rise of thrs magnr-

iuae woufa be expected to be due to increased

"iii.iion. 
zinc excretion is the most consistent

oi-uii tf,u elenents in the control rats, and in the

iiiir,i ruit-thort a rapid rise followed by a grad-

,ui"iiff uact to near-normal values. This pattern
r,ii noi yit been analyzed on the basis of zinc
physi o'logy.

SUMMARY

Bone resorption was measured directly in
rrloni ind svnci',tonors control rats during Cosmos

iizi. 
- 

iontii'rort tracer amd'inistration techniques

-1""'rt.l,-riirr-."flu.q4.nt of dietarv calcium with
isotooicallv enriched 4uCa and measurement oT rne
aBii-i"iiiila-uv ihe skeleton bv neuron activation
analvsis. Ther; is no large change in bone-resorp-
tion in rats at the end of 20 days of spacelllgn[,
as has been found for bone fonnation' Based on rne

iir"-ior"i" of changes, the measured 20'25i' de'
i".ita i. iesorption is probably secondary t0 a

decrease in total body calcium turnover. Total
calcium excretion starts to decrease after l0-12
oivs of ftiqht, aqain probably due to decreased
tuinover bui possibly due to decredsed intake.
ihe excretion of sod'ium, potassium and zinc all
increase during f'light, sodjum and potassium to a

ier"i c-s timei control values. The continual
imbalance of bone formation and breakdown and the
laroe excretion of other minerals from the body
durinq soacefliqht indicate that mineral homeo-

stasi; does not adapt to weightlessness at least
,ittin th" time frame studied in this experiment,
ind that the long-term consequences of weightless-
ness are not Yet known.
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BONE GROWTH IN THE RAT MANDIBLE DURING SPACE FLIGHT

Rafs flown fo. 18.5 days in tho CoSI4OS 1129
biosatellite exhlbited norma I ra+es of dentinooene-
sis ( lotrer incisors) and ostoogenesis ;n +he b;dy
ol fhe mandible during 18.5 days af 0-G. The rate
of migraiion of the molar tee+h owing +o bone
remode I Ing around ihe roots ,ras s I i gh+ ly but not
signlficantly reduced. The tota I calciun, phos-
phorus and hydroxyprollne levels in the jaws and
incisors of the tlighi rats {ere normal. Gravity
density lractlonaf lon studies suggested howevo.,
that spacefligh-f caused a delay in ihe nonna I

maturation of bone mlneral and ma+rixi the teelh
were spared, and exhibited a norma I circadlan and
u ltrad ian pa++ern of ename l-denti n ca I c i f icat ion.
l{e conclude that +he rai mandible dld no-f sutfer
the defici+s of bone forrna+lon common to weighl-
bearing parts of ihe skeleton of anilnals during
spacef light.

INTRODII]T ION

Efforts to undersiand hos/ prolonged space-
fligh+ atfec-ts chanqes in calclun homeostasis and
bone format ion- re sorpt ion have been pursued in
laboraiory rats during ihree joint NASA-SoV iet
Biosatelllte Flighl's of 18.5 - 22 days duration
(CoSMoS 605, 782,936) (1-4). The appendicutar
woight-bearlng bones (femurs and +ibias) suffored
reductlon in +he ra+e o, cortical and irabecular
bone growth and in +helr ash content, but certain
ol +he forelimb elemenis (ash con.i'ent of ulna and
radius) were spared. Qulie un6xplained was the
fact +hat periosteal qrow+h was diminished whi le
endosteal gro{th and resorplion remained unchanged.
The C0SI40S 9f6 biosatellite also included some
animals maintained in a centrifuge which provided
a lG environment, and lheir skeletons were largely
spared the deleterlous effecls of null gravity:
Healing of -the periosteal grow-th deficif and
restoration of long bone mechanical strength was
no+ed in fhe 0-G group af+er a 25 day pos+-f light
recovery period ln a l\bsco\, vivariun. ln the
most recen+ CoSMoS ll29 flight ( September-October,
1979) there was an oppor-funify to examine the
effec-t of null gravity on -the integrated grow+h
and remodeling of a non-weight-bearing bone-the
mandible, and its teeth, Hov/ miqht 0:G affec+
rissues in a skeletal element which Is supptied
with a large antigravlty muscle?

MATER IALS ANO METI]ODS
Three groups of 5-7 SpF male rats (270-j2O

grans) we.e injected vri+h LO mg/kg Declomycin f

days prior +o being loaded into a block ,Ddules of
5 cages (slngly housed) moun+ed In a iiodif ied
Soye2 spacecraf+. The animals were then launched
in+o orbit for a period of 18.5 days. The par-
ticular de+ails of the fligh+ have been described
by Wronski et al, (5). During fligh+, the ra+s
were exposed to a 12 tau./12 hour ligh-t-dark cycle.
Water rlas suppll€d ad lib, and +hey !rer6 fed 109
alliquots of a nuirliionally adequate pas-te diel
four tlmes per day. Con+iol animals were main-
tained in a landbound mock-up of the biosatellite
under nearly iden+ical condi+ions, and +hese were
subjected +o simula+ed s*resses ol launch and
recovery (acceleratlon and vlbraiion). Addiiional
groups of (unstressed) control animals lreTe main-
tained in a l,,loscov vivariun. A group of 5 fligh+
rais were injec+ed r/ith Declomycin (1.0 mg/kg)
shorily after recovery of the spacecrafi, and +hey
were sacrificed f8h later. The control groups and
one group ot flighf rats received a second and/or
+hird injeciion of Declomycin on -the 6th and 27ih
days following recovery, and they rere sacrificed
48h later. The +ota I number of groups of animals
were as fo I lows:

Group s

I Pref I lght V ivar i um Confro ls
ll Flight Basa I

I I I Synchronous Basa I

lV Synchronous Controls
V Fltght Rais

At autopsy the mandibles wore recovered,
cleaned of sofi +lssues and fixed in either 70tr or
95, ethyl alcohol, for analysis of the grovrth
(+efracycl ine data) and matrix-mineral matura+ion-

Analysis of Growfh: The lefi jaw l{as divided
into three regions - the premolar, molar and posf-
trclar reglons. The premolar and ficlar areas were
snbedded, undecalclf ied in methyl m6thacrylate,
and sectioned transversely to -the long axis o, the
javr on a high speed rotary savy at 50-60 um. The
molar region was sectioned in ihe trontal plane atl0 um on a Jung Microtome +o revea I the roots of
ihe molar teeth, and fhese sec+ions were stained
rvifh ihe Goldner method to reveal mineralized bone
and osteoid. All +he secl'ions were examined by UV
mlcroscopy, to reveal ihe distribution o{ the
tetracycl ine time marl€rs. The mineral izaiion
rate (= appositional bone growth and dentinogene-
sis) was es-timated by measuring the distance be-
tween the tefracyclin6 bands, and dividing ihat
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value by the iime in+erval (days) befween iniec-
+ions. These measurements around ihe roo+s of the
molar teeth, based on Vignery and Earonrs ,pde I

(6), provided informa+ion about the ra+e of too+h
migration via resorption (an+erior surface) and
forma+ ion (poster ior surface).

Den+inogenesis r,{as estima+ed in the region of
the diastema, a region providing a period of
grow+h of 19-21d. When the +etracycline labeling
intervals were longer than 21d, re used sections
of fhe erupted portions of the +ee+h where +he
denfin was tormed almosi exclusively during +he
f I ight period.

Matrix-Mi nera I i zation ltlalural-ion: The i nc i sor
was i66iET-irom -iTE-FT!6t-;. a"a-i+ was divided
in+o I reglons representlng the distal region of
tooth formaiion, the middle region of tooth matu-
ra+ion, and the corona I or erupied portion. The
-teeth sectors and iaw bones were individual ly
separated by a b romoform-to u I uene gradient densi+y
separa+ion in-to J specilic gravi+y fractions
(1.3-1.9, 2.0-2.1 ,2.2-2.9) and +hese were ana-
lyzed for calciun (Ca), Inorganic pohsphorus (Pi)
and hydroxyproline (Ho-Pr). In 1-he nornal grovling
rat, mosf of the mineral and llo-Pr in bone and
+ooth are concenfrated in the highost gradient
density f.actions 12.2-2.9) - the loss mature bone

and tooth inineral being distributed in f.actions
1.}.1.9 and 2.0-2.1. Thus, these analyses record-
ed a mafurationa I profi le for bone matrix and

mi nera I .

RESULTS
Oentinoqenesis: At the mandibular diastema'

+he groups of control animals proved to be the more
variJnt. lntergroup variations were alSo absent in
the ossification of ihe post-molar mandibular ramus.
Periosfeal growth along the superior and inferior
rami averaged 2-l !m/d bo+h during +he fllght and
postf I ight recovery Periods.

These data sugges+ed that spaceflighi had no

effect upon ]-he apposi-tional grow+h of lhe body of
the rai nandible - a non-weight-beaTing bone.
These res!l+s stand in sharp con+ras-f to the data
presen+ed by wronski (1980) that apposiiional
growth rates in 'fhe weight-bearing bones (appendic-
;lar skeleion) were depressed l0-60t. ln fact,
however, -the iar bones from +he animals llol{n in
space liere noi ent ire ly norma I . There were d i s-
tincf changes in the renodeling of the alveolar
bone around the roots of the molar tee+h and in the
matura+ional s+atus of the bone mineral and colla_
gen of the mand ibles'

B. Alveolar Bone. Changes in ihe ra+e of
osteogenEif-Ii--t hfJarr were obv i ous on I y a round

the roots of the molar teeth' The rates of forma-
it." in in" control were 8.6 !m/d ve.sus 6.8 !m/d
for the flight animals. There v,as no change in tho
volume of tie pe.iodontal ligament, but the extent
of specific surfaces of formation and resorp+ion
were reduced. The most conservative interpre+atlon
of ihe da-ta is tha+ the tipping of the molar teoth
,hlch is a norma I consequence ot age ras reduced

in +he f I ight animals.

Bone Maturation: l4hen fhe iaws and oach of
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fracfions (1.3-1 .9, 2.0-2.1). The highest densl+y
fractions of the flight rat bones had 501 less
mineral and collagen (Ho-Pr) than the corresponding
fractions of fhe contro I ra+ bone. These changes
suggesfed ihat there was a distinct deficii in the
flight animals-that there l,as a delay in the matu-
ration of ihe collagen ( lack of intramolecularcross
linds) and apaiile mineral. lmportantly, these
deficiencies were fully corrected during fhe pos+-
flighl recovry period o+ 29 days.

Similar changes were not apparen-t when +he
3 regions of the teeth ',rere analyzed (Figures 5ab),
sugges+ing +ia+ +he +eefh were highly conserved
elenents, i,e., vltally essential to life i+selt.
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[4icroradiographs of the growing surfaces of
the bonos did not detoct +ho mineral deficif asso-
cia+ed wi-th the perlod of null gravi+y, but they
did reveal alterna-tlng bands of high and low
denslty in +he dentin ol the rat incisor. There
weTe no obvious dlrferences between the flight and
con+rol ra+s in this regard. An a-f+emp+ ras made
to deflne ih6 bio.hyilmical components of grorth
in the incisor d€ntln since i1 vJas possible +hat
spacefligh+ lnterfored wi+h -lhe norrna I rhythnic
behavlor of the odoniob lasts.

Biorhytlln ic ity (Elec+ron Microprobe): Con-
tin@us 1 um traces wifh the electron microprobe
(Monsanto Corp., S+. Louis, M0) fro.i the pulp fo
+he lablal surface of 'fhe enamel revealed +haf
there \',ere repeatable Ca and Pi peaks (Fourier
Analysis) at intervals of 5 um. Slnce labial
dentin was deposited at a rate of 20 !m/d, these
5 trm Inlervals obvlously representod periods ot
formation at times shorter than 24 hrs, and mul-
tiples of this rhy-ftm reprosented a circadian
-time period (= 24 hours).

COM'ENT
There yere lew direct measurable effecfs of

spaceflighf ln ihe mandible of the rai. This
suggesfs +hat as opposed to the long bones which
are weight-b€aring parts, the skelefal elomenl-s
that are noh-weight-bearlng- even v{hen supplled
tlith an antl-gravlty muscle- would tend to be
unaffected. Thls ras not surprising since the
growth of the eni-iro body of the rat mandible
must be coord Ina+od with the production of the
incisor tee+h which grovi along a spiral axis.
The lower incisors must appose af+er eruption if
the animal ls -to coniinue eating and assure its
survival. I{hile the appositional growth of the
body of the mandlble is relatively nonnal, we did
detec-t changes in the maturation of bone collagen
and mineral. Such changes involving a delay in
the maturatlon of the collagen and mineral frac-
+ions is typical of some o+her skelefal problsns
such as those r.hich have been dochen+ed in uremic
ra'ts (7). lt was also noi'ab le that the rates of
bone fonna+ ion and resorp+lon around the aoots of
the nolar +eeih were reduced. Thls night occur
ll there rvere a fligh+-related reduction in the
maturation or the os+eoprogenifor cell population
+o the osteoblast class. The reduction in bone
+urnover and tooth migration may have been due to,
In part, the soft diet which did not provide
suflicien+ resistance fo chewing. Such a change
has beon reported in lho fissue surrounding the
maxillary molar tee1h. Roberts (7) nofed that,
on the basis of nuclear: cytoplagnic volrme
ratios (large ratios being typlcal of lhe mature
osteoblast), lhere was a predominence of cells
with a lori volLme ratio, i.e., more than the nor-
mal nunber of osteoprogen itor cells. The re+arda-
tlon of cell maiurafion may have been due +oalter-
atlons in blood corticostoriod levels andlor
parathyroid gland functlon. ln to+o, the data
suggests ihat even the non-wei g-hT:E-ear Ing bones of
ihe skeleton will not escape the effects of
spaceflight and that it is ra+her the quality of
+he bone lrhich is impaired rather ihan the actual
volume of tho +issue or its mineralization status.
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A NEII RAT MODEI FOR STUDIES OT HYPOKINESIA AND ANTIORTHOSTASIS

X. J. Huaacchla end D. R. Deavers

Dept. of Physlology ard BiophyBlcs, Sch,
Unlv. of Loulsvllle, KY, 40292 USA

}{ed. , Crad. Sch.,

A nes ret dodel (suspenalon 6nd
lEnoblllzattoo) 1s descrlbed for lnductloll of
hypoklneala and orthostetlc oanlpulatlotrs.
Rypoklnettc reaponaea uere co6par6ble to those
ln prolonged b€d rest and selghtlessfless ln
humaos, body or llDb caated end soa1l cage
restrelned anlnalar Responges to antlortho-
stasls (I5 to 20o head dorm tllt) Ln rata uere
slnllar to those ln neutral bouyancy testa ln
hu[ans and anl els and to those ln pro],onged
bed reat In hunans. Durlng 7 days of hypo-
klne6la there t,a8 an atrophy of the ta8ttoc-
renlua end lncreesed excretlotr of urinary
nllEogenous end products. Itre antl.ortho-
stattc (AOH) 15 to 20' h€ad dowo tllt .esulted
Itr dluresls, netrLureals end l611ure8la. No
coDpaaable respooaet rEre obsewed In ortho-
ststlc hypoklnetlc (ofl) rsts. Readapletl.on
fro AoH and 0l{ occurred durlng one eeek
recovery ln Detabollc cege coodltlona.

APPROACHES 10 I{YPOKINESIA AND ANTIORTHOSTASIS

PhysloLoglcal reaponaea to hypoklne6la have
b€etr sludled ln anheLs and oan. Itr anltoalB'
cast l roblllzailon (I), sllell enloal caSe
reatralnt (2) and ausp€neloo (7,8'9,L0) heve been
used, Iluroan sublecl6 have been tested wlth
prolotr8ed bed reet (4,5)r t etShtlessnegs (12)
aod oeutral bouyancy ( 5).

Durlng bed lest, body caatlng and sel8ht-
Ies6neas, the hroan Eubject 13 ofteo both
hypoklnetlc and antlotthostetlc. Ttuar the
csusitlve factors ln physlologlcal r€oPonaea are
often not separable. Thls 1ed to our developroeot
of an anlttrel nodel ntlch can be used fot atudle6
of hypoklnesla and antloEthostssl.s elther
seParetely or cotrcurren!1y.

SpraSue De\,rley lata reae suspelded ln {l
harness such that the hlnd lega ,ere oever ln
contact l'I!h a suPportlve surface. To aloulate
entlorthoetasls, the rat iles ltlted 15'to 20'
head dosnward, for detalla 8ee lfusacchle et a1.
(9) and Deavers et a1. (3). our model dlffers
froo pievlous experfileotal aPproeches ln lha!
the aninal. 13 sn6pended in a cloth-velcro harnese
wl,thout sutures o! adhedlves. The anirual retaln8

the abutty to uti.ll.ze the frotrt le8s for feedlng
and 8ro(olng.

Slnce bed rest and welshtlesaDesd tesull ln
Loaa of Eu6c1e &aas, Lncreased excaetloo of
urlnary nIlaogenous end products and [e8a!ive
calcllE balance, our 6tudy u61u8 a augpensloo
harnesged subject rras dealSned to test the
anlmal Dodel foa ccoparable physlolotlcel
reaponaea. furthermore, alnce hrsan subject6 l.n
a horlzontal posture or ln neutrel bouyancy
cotrdlttona reopotrd idth d1urea13, netrlure6la and
oft€n kallureals, the ra! nodel wes adapted !o
produce ccopalab1e physlo1og1cal chenge6.

RESUJ-TS

Rats uete auapeDded for seveu daya aod
per'ollted to recover for aeve[ days. After aeven
days of hypoktnesla, there waa a Earked inclease
tn kldney paptllar"y uree 1evels, fr@ control
levels of 698 !o 1234 o8/L00 ol ln suspended
anl$als. Also, there rras a trrofold lncreaae Ln
urlne urea excrelloo fr6 4.5 to 8.0 i! no1e8/dey.
Ihls occurred as eaaly es the aecotrd day of
hypoklnesla and r€dalned elevated thaoughout the
hypokr.netlc suspeoslotr. During Eecovery, idth
anldals ln uetabollam ca8es, urlnaay excretlorr
of urea relurned to control rate6 wlthlll the
ftrst day.

There lrere patallel chanSes ln a oonle
excrellotr. Froo rhe flrat day of hypoklne8le,
throu8h the seventh day, there r.as a tr.ofold or
greater rate of excretion, frq! 0.1 - 0.25 to
0.45-0.6omle/day.

Urlr6ry ercretlon of 3 Eethylhlstldlne ( 3ttrt),
arl 6nlno acld cootalned odly actLn a[rd [yoalnt
1[crea6ed slsn1flcantLy froe about 0.42 (coutrolg)
to 0.55 (hypoklnetlc) Itooles/100 8E'day and
r€malned elevaled Ehrouthout the seven days.
After rata 5ere teooved froo the auspeosLotr
harness aud placed 1n oetaboLlsD caSesr 3MH

excretloo showed a recnln to control ralear 1'e.
0.42 /a Doles/100 go.day,

The SaBttocnenlua, en aflt18ravl!y extenBor
6uacle, of the hlnd leg shosed a stgnlficent
atEophy. Follo$l[8 one seek of hyPoklnesla the

',relght hed fallen to 604 og \ret iJt. coopar€d !o
,e18ht ilalched conttol valuea of 734 o8s wet I.t.
Durlng a reek of recovery, they regalned oo6t of
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Antlottho6tatlc respon6ea are aeeo ln terEa
of progresslvely lncaeased urlne volune, froo 8
to 16 cc/dey durlnS seven days of heed-dorn !l1t
posltlotr; these are coDpared to orthostatic
hypokinettc rels (Olt) oa oetaboflsE cage controls.
Aftea reooval ftoo su6pensloo, dualng lhe first
day 1n the nomal posture ln netabollsro ca8e5'
there was a draoatlc reduclion ln uEltre volun€'
Durlng the [ext seven day6 there r*rs a pEoglea-
6iv€ returB to control retes of urloe productio[.

thelr nuscle o8ss. Curredt studl€s u61ng soleuo
ouscl€ also 6ho!J evidence of cooslderable
etrophy.

Sloullaneous oea6ur€s of waler lntake of OH

and AoH rats ahored no dlfferencee throughout
the rreek, thus the dlutesl6 cannot be explai.ned
by dLfferenced In r.ater consu[ptlon. Also,
durin8 the first dey of recoveryr there i.aa a
slgnlflca[t lnctease ln water hteke. Our
deductlou tras that slgnlflcent rdater retnetlon
durlng the flrst day of reooval froo the antl-
orthoslatlc posltlon reoulted fr@ both lncreaaed
lntake atrd decreased output. It ls noteworthy
that Bater retentlon 16 one of the note
conalstedt resPotroes to recovery froo bedlest
aad welShtlesaness.

Alteratlon of Nat and sater excretlon tend
to parallel each other in order to prevenl
chaDges In pla6De osnotlc pre6aure. The A0S EeEg
Shoped a proSre6slve Increase of urloary Na

excretion durlng the seek of head-down tllt
auspersr.otr, froo 1.2 to 2.8 DEq/day, end a
Darked reductlor of urlnary Na+ 1o6s during the
flrst day of recovery, followed by a return of
excretiotr rete6 to control levela. Al,go, after
6even daya of suapetrElon, aerud osBolarlty taas
81dl1al ln AoIt and olt rat6. Addltlotral te8tlog
of control rats ln Eetabollso cages shosed
sl.Ellar valuea. Theae re6ults support the
effectlvene66 of parallel-alteratlon6 ln
excrettoo of \raler end Na' In controll.in8 plasEe
osdolatlty.

Measuleoeots of Kt shoned progtesslve
I[creasea in A0ll rats durlng seven days of head-
doirn tllt auapenalon, and a oarked reductloo
durlng the flrst day of recovely, psralle1ln8
the change8 ln the N6+ loss. llowever,
lnterpretation fot K+ changee ste (ro! aE easyt
one view ls thet l.tth nuscle atrophy and
reduction ln uuscle flber s1ze, there 16
subsequent releaoe of lntrecellular fluid hLSh
ln K+ shlch contrlbutes ro the hlSh R+ output.
llowevea, kallute8ls haa beell observed ln Bhort
terD water looeasloo atrd antlorthostasls
studles lJtrlch rrere probably Eot of sufflclent
duretloo to cauae atrophy (5,U). Thus other
Eechanlada for lncteased Rl loes ehould not be
overlooked.
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NA+-tr+ IEIEITDETIT AT?-AAE IdODIIICATIONS OI' STGI,ETA! MUSCI,E
AND irIOCARIII'M OF I{TPOE.NETIC &ATS

P.Groza, S. Cananeu, D. Unguroa:tu, A.Potroscu, C.T.Dragoeir

Ill8titute of .H\y8iolory, lnstltuto of ltredlcil]e andlharnacy, Ilstitute V.Bab€9, Bucharest, RoEarla

EJ4)oklnesla, by re8trailt of rata or eioe,
produced i! skoletal Eusole ar1tl n0yocardiun
difforeDt fulctlonal and struotural chan-
s€6 (2, 4, 5).
Ths preseDt work waa dovotod to th€ studyof nembrana ionio traaaf€! fur ek€I€tal aJrd
oardlac rousole in rats subnlttsd to Lr, N
and 60.d8ls blpoklaesia, by detorntu:ing
the Na+-K- d€pendsDt ATP-aso aorlvlty.
IMTHODS

Inv€stlgatloDs welo caElsd out on a total
Dunber of 70 nalo rats (IB0-200 gr) sub-
Eltted to hJrpokinesi.a by llcludlJ]g thon
in narrow oa8ea f or 15, ,0 al]d !5 tla.7a.
Na and K cont€nt was doterminsd by flane-
photoEeter i.n nuacular tlssues and also ln
plasoa. The Na+ and ts+ d€pondeht ATP-aEe
ngnbran€ activiw was oet€rmlnod ia nueolo
aectloua lDcubed with 2H-ou8baine. After
washlng tho frso, uubouDd fraotloaB, nar-
ker was sxtracteal witlt 5 % trlchlor-aaoto-
acid and wae road ln a Trioalb-Paok6rd
speotrophotonot€!. fho results were ex-
piessed in psroenta8e of control (I).

INTRODUCTION

ENSUIIIS

The Nal csntllt after ays of hypoklre-
ohang€d in solo-€ia was not signiflcantly

u.a and lncraased EUghtIy but slgDifiaatt-
Iy i:o the left vontriclo. Aftsx ,O day8
tho Na of soleus and nyocardiuu yere both
lacreased.

The K+ content doe8 not change j..n both
musclea after 15 days and dscreased aller
,O dals (fig.I). In thes€ lntervals Na'
and K' plasaa conc€ntrstlong do not sl8-
nifloantly ahaate.

Tho Na+ and tr+ depondaxt ATP-sse of both
nuscles w6ro investigat€d alt6r I5, ,O
and !6 days of bypokiDosia. Ilr solous lt
dial rlot chaDge after the flr8t int€rval,
but ras dscreaaed bf 55 16 after the se-
cond, and by 60 % aftor 56 daya. In nyo-
cardlun the dec!€ased aatlvity was with

N"
tB S r-G

Na+ aad E+ conteat of solous anat
ryocardium

j"
-l
tj
:i

I

I

I
!

Fig.I

L9 %, 60 76 and respeotlvsly wlth 70 96,
donouetratilg thu-6 s noro j.mportaDt labi-
lity (Fig.2). The rocovoring caBaclty wa6
also invgsti8atsd. Thua after ,O anal ,6
day8 of hypokinesla, tbe rats wero kspt

15d

0rrJoao6rtoft

Fic.2 Na+-E+ ATP-aso

anotber 6 dqys fux freo Eovemeni condlti@B
and then sacrlflced and the Na' and f,-
dopeudont ATP-a8e detornined. Tbere waa
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!ig.J Na+-tr+ ABP-ase rocovory

DISCUSSlON

After hJDokuosla wor6 found nuaoula!
antl nyocardial electro! Eicroscoplc
modifi.catlo!s, roitochondrial altsratbns
ald atropby of qyoflbrll8 (2, 4, ,).
Thoso oba€rved in Eyocardium woro lloxg
Earked sxprossing the decreaaed netabolLc
xate du6 to dinrlnlsbeal o)rygen !.esds snd
uee and s fulctional deflolgncy. lartial-
Iy, the ahsng€s that occurod in myocard-
Iu.n oay b6 duo to neuro-humoral reaotioas
inducod by 'rstr€ss'r, for whlch it is a
spsclal targot (7).
An expreaslou for the functional gltgra-
tions- aro ths cbalges found jn Na'-K'
dependent ATP-a8or that appeared dlml nlsh-
od, 1n relatton wlth the h)rpoirlnstic t imo
interval. In Eyocardlun tho €nzyno de-
or€ase is nor€ inportant and Eay appsa!
aooa6r, domonstratlng a greater functio-
nal labiLlty.
The lxodlflaatlons of Na and tr content of
both musols8 produc€d j-n theso condltiong
ar€ the consequence of stxuctrEal roodifl-
cation and of alteratlon of the ooEplox
ATP-ase nenbrare syston' that ensures tho
Na' and X.- extra- antt lDtracellular dls-
trlbution antl polarlsation (rr 61 8).Mg
wsy are g)q)lalned the augmented il1tracel-
Iular Na- snd the diBlDlshed ( conbont.
lhe ninlnal cha.ngss obsor1/od I]1 olectrol!-
tlc plasna concontratioa ar€ due probably
by oomp€nsabory hofl0o[al reactions.
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a.ll inportant r6covertr in solous and xoore
i[portant in nyocardlull, in which, after
tho flrst illrerval was conplsto (!'ie.]).
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EFFECT OF IMMOBILIZATION ON TEE ATPASE ACTIVITIES AND

Ca-UPTAXE OF SARCOPI.ASMIC RETICULUM IN DIFFERENT TYPES OE MUSCLES.

cy. Jakab, L. Gajdos, F. Guba

Tsolated sarcopla.snic reLlclllun /SR/ lesicles ra-
oidlv acqlrulaie ca+ frqn tlle rEdiun and ccntain
'a ca+ sti.ruLatea A'IPase acLivlty ' rhe splitting of
AIP occurs tlEcuqh co'ralantly Lijl]<ed phosFhoprot€in
interrEdlate. Relati\'E pure SR \Esicles r"Ere isola-
d by sucro6e grradient fracticnaticn frqn normal
and tfircbilized rabbit mlscles. Flq)erillEnts 1€re
rEde cn rn.qastroqgnils ard m. soleus. I?E cbanqes

in tle "extra" /ca+/ AIPase actlvity of norllEf and

ifirEbilized nuscles !€re exadned in order to study
G c"-t;p".t. It lras ford t}!at "extra' /cas/
AEase ircreased /alolt 2-fold/ ir m.gastrcEmius
and /abor.rt s-fofd/ in n. soleus if cqparing to t-}E

ccrffol valtEs after ti€ l€e!<s. Ca tptal(e was

fiEasured urder siftilar cmdidcns to t]e 
'btemina-ticn of tlE I'extra, /Ca#/ APase actlvitjes. In

tlE case of Ca tptal<e, labelled Ca-45 lias used'
Siqnificant cilanges have been fcind tn ttE Ca t.P-

take qr tie effecb of furrEbilizatLcn.

Institute of Biochemi stry
Med. Univ. Szeged, HungarY.

The incllbation mixture of t--e calcir'rn rq)tike
uas tlte seGE as t})at used for tlle determirELicn of
total ArPase acti!4q' except tlat labelled ca-45
was present /o.l- IIl't/. the fiEasurefiEnt uas carried
cirt tv nd llipore llsnbrarE filter IrEtIod, applying
45caci,. sarples of filtrate /o'2 ml/ Here ccrmted
in sci;tilLaticn fltdd /IYi carb SpectrqEter,
PaclG-rd / .

R8SULIS

the atu of tlds lnvestigatlc,n uas to study the
effect of irnEbilizatiql qI ttE activity of AlPase
4sca-labeUed rptal<e. Purified SIt fraqLicns r.e!e
cbtairEd hV difierentlal centrifuqaLicn frsn rabblt
S."i"t"f "i,."f". 

Ccntadnaticd wLt}r otlrlr organ-
erles was [stitoled t']t using o:ter fiEnbrane 5'
i".r*lia"* ""u"r-ty tet "ia 

Ib+-K+ AlPase for
sarcolqmla /7/ ard acid Plrcsphatase actlvity for
lysoscllEs /8/. these activity values \'€re not de-
tectable.

ltE tota1, basic ard ,extrai /ca*/ Amase
acLivitl, valEs of sR vesicles frcn m'9astr@re$tus
ard m.soleus sho€d ctEnges. Flgs ' 1-2 shc tlle
chanqes of the ATPase activities of SR lrEnbrarEs
frcan n.gastrocrElrfus and m.soleus.

ft; total AIPase activiLies r,Ent thrcr.qh a

IIExim.m at tlE seccrd ueek of fu[diLlzatlcn and

mroached ttE ccntrol vallEs after six vred<s. lte
Uastc afpase actlvify vahEs v€re rEarly e$EI in
boti cc,ntrol ard ir[Ebilized mlscles. ltp extra
AlPase actla{ty valtes lere t'.Iice hlqtEr t}ran t}e
ctrrtiol qEs. After tlre [Exlm-rn level t]re en4Tre
acLivity values teded tc aIds tiat of tlp ccntrol'

rn tlte case of n.soleus lFIq. 21, ttle total
AIPase activitles also 'rEnt tlEqrgh a nExiriun at
the seclrd rEek of llmrblLizaticn.

the basic AIPase activlty values increased
tlcfold after t.D rEel(s of ir[EbilLzatic'n.

/ca#/ AlPase activiLies 'lere
tvrtce higlrer 1n corpariscn wit}l tie ccntrol' After
tlE fiaxG|.In le'.el, tte enzyre activitles decreased
to t-tE half of t-tE ccntrol value-' in tlE case of
m.solerls." '-"-Finvestiqated tte labelled 45c. .ptdtt tt-
pacity of Sn retlculun lesicles /O.O3-O.I nq/' TtE
fa*f-f.a c"-nS lpti}(e of n.gastroGEnlus ard n'so-
leus sR vesictes danqed after lll(Ebilizaticn'

Flgs. 3-4 sho.r tlre clunges of t]€ ca lptnke
cqEcity of SR reticulrrn vesicl'es frqn m'gastr@-
rEr[us ard rn . soler]s .

Ca-45 qptale vahEs \,€re tlE ttighest after tre
v€eks of inr;biLzaticn in bot}l types of nuscles '
In m.gastrocrEltus the levels of tie (ptake in-

sarcrplasnlc reticut\rrl /sR/ is an intracellu-
lar retv,ork sYstqn suEcurdj-ng [tyofi-brils ' It re-
qulates tlE cc,ncentraLidl-relaxaLicn qlcle in
rmrscle try accl..trruIatjcn and release of calciun icms '

ItEn isotated as mlcrosc[es, SR retains t]E
capaciq, to acqrulate calcitm in an AlP depe8lent
Drcss. sinc€ calclum accun]lat-icn ard A'IPase ac-
Lvity are readIIY IrEasured in s, tlEse preparati -
co,s ai,. gd npdets for rePresentlnq tlE icn trans-
port q/stsn and tlE Ca Wtake.

MSIIICC

trdult, fiEfe, N9\, zeatard, !,hite rabblts r'€!e
used. ItE rtqht tdnd legs of anijnals rcre tuncblli-
zed try pfaster casts for l--2-4-6 i€el€' After i]Il-
nrcfiUzlticn rn.gastrocErnlus ard n.soleus r€re ex-
cised ard tle sarccplasnlc retlculum nEnbralE frac-
ticn luas prepared t,y a nDdiffed netnod /U'

Itle lotaf ard basic AtrPase acti'vlties 1tere

"."";; 
;tdr;q Lo l2l , ard tlE e><tra ca+-AlPase

activitv eas calculated frqn t}Ie diffejence betttEen

tlE valtres of Cotat ard basic eclvities ' tE ccrF
centratlql of prqteins $ere O.o3-o.l nq. Proteln.

"tr,tant 
,* ae-termi.rea accordlng Co /3/ with bcvlrp

serun a]-hmln as stardard. ltE tqlperature was 23(t
in tlE e4erilrEnts ' ttE alunlt of ttE s?Itt lnorga- 

-
nf" pfro.piro.o]s was [easured ty turbldirEtjic llEt]lod'il .'€-'ls tPtake v'Jas deterldrEd accaldinq to /5/ '

TNJ'RCTUCIICiT
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creased to tlEee-fold and ln m. soleus to four-fold _

ft sestE that tlre irrrdiuzation has a st_rcnq
effect cn t}le Ca rEtabolisn of the fibres. ItIe
nDscle adapts itself to tlE rEt situatlcn estab-
lishing a rB, steady state.
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PIA.STICTIY CF PASI AID SI.CH I{JSCLE I"fYCFIBRTIJAR PECAEITG IN !TDE. E(PRIME\ITS
SIU]LNTIIG VIEIGIIILESS}€SS

t'laqda G. lGszarc, 6. Takacs, J. Hideg,
f. Bera!'i, F. Guba

IrEt. of Bioctler., Ur[v. !4ed. Scl. Szeqed,

tuns. Fecple's ArIIV lbdical Corps, Hungary'

Plaster cast irllEbllizatiql seerns to be an ade-
quate rlEtJrod for simrlattng the effect of v'eight-
lLssness on muscles under teEestrial corditioDs.

therefore t]€ proteln cqpositic,n of myofibrils
frqn fast ard s1o,, ruscles of rabbit hird limbs i:n-
ft)bilized by plaster cast. i.lEs anal)zed using cne
ard t o dirEnsldlal gel-lectrcPhorctic tedrll$Es.
It r,Jas defiDnstJated that tlle respcnse of structural
ele{IEnts frcm functic,naUy different m]scles cn t}le
altered dgltards manifests itself in a fadirq of iso-
mycin pattern dEracteristic of fast ard/c slc,r
ccntractife prcperties. In tlE fast filjscle th-'quan-
titv of horpdiil-'ric rc-3 isqnyosin decreases, ""trileirrLases in tlE slcrJ crp. this results a transfor-
nEtion in tJE IItyGin p(pulaticn, ctnsequertly a de-
differenLiaticn of m]scle clls. ltE ctlanqes wiU
be discussed in ttE telm of plasticity of verteblate
striated tYuscles.

RESULTS

the dlanges cbser1,Ed in t})e [Ess of soleus are
rcderate h]t significant after fqE l€el<s of
it"or.ia arn aqtbiraa tt"ut tattt. ltE DL sho6 aboit
uilro c tcs of [Ess cn the infltEne of e4erijrErF
ta .onfei-tt. ltte hiqlEst deqree of atrcPhy has

been folrd ln tlE gastroslerdus mrscles ' After cT E

n-rtft tfr" hypoxia and hypddrEsis danEges tltis
Euscle in eqtlaf &qree, tie cqrbirEd treatrEnt to-.or* 

nora d;gr€e. In tlle t'.D r'ntlls duraticn of ex-
*iirt"nta ttre tes ot IIEss l/rds lrDre proor'a'red in
ifr. C,.c(-. e)(posed to boti clrditicns ' TtE anallsis

"f ti. .inp*iti- of rrryofibri.ls gave tle follq"ing
results.

bits were fixed in extended positic'n witl plaster
of Paris as reported previously /3/.

t0 ,,5 0,75

tJ t,5 4,75

t,0 20 a5

:a t,5 a5

,,4 2t 025

20 1,5 02

t.a 2p a8

t,0 a8 a

t0 t,0 a5

t,0 t0 6
1,0 ta Q5

,.a 2,4 6
t,0 t0 a5

1A ts 025

t.a,5 Q5

t0 t.0 u5

5% t5%

t9% t5%

It !,€s shorn in our previotls p4er / f / tttat
variors forns of inactlvity. sudl as hl'pol<fuEsis
urn uxioai" irduce muscle atr(phy, ard dlanges in
tfr" .qroosiuion of structural Proteirs ' Frqn t}!e
data presented here scttE cc'nclusions can be drav'n

""r,*it 
ittq tlle Patlcphysiologi cal rledlanisn of lcs

"irrlo.f"-n"a".'ot 
ti*sn t"stt to be tlte reduced

o*rroe-n sLnp1v taking place as a cslseqlEnce of aI-
teiia pn*i"ioqi.al tctivity, furtlempre tte ad-

Oition "'f 
boti effects, i.e. t\Ed<irEsis ard hy-

poxia. rherefore, 1t se€rlEd reascnable to invesLi-
'oate tle bioclemical dlanqes occurirg c'n the
6ffects of rcduced activity, akirEsis ard tlre csn-
bination of both.

INIRODITTION

MEIITDS

the foUct i]1g experirFits r'rere perfor:red:-
T- A qroup of rals was kept in norrnal cages, but

"r."u& ct hvpobaric conditions crcrrespofldi-ng to
76o-. ultitiliu above t}re sea 1elrcl for 8 hou-rs/

dav in a sPecIaI baro'-chanber.
ii'. c*ol"irt tJeatrrent ' this qroLP vras subject-ed

to'mtfr nvp"Li*"is ard hyPoxia, i'e' t}le rats put
in o*ir !1e". v,ere kept 1n uaro-cnarter for 8

;; /di , 'iv,o 
"rcetin 

:,ta: series !'re re perfoflEd :
in ii."i srorp v;s eryosed to tie elperinEntar
Jai-ti-"-roi *. ,,"ori,:r, tte secord for t!'ro trDnt]rs '
r."f, oa* consi-sted of 20 rats. ItE control arLi-

,*i" G..'.urerrlly selected frqn the saIE breed '
iii. irrn*irl^ti-. tig|t hird legs of adult rab-

Tbble I: the ratio of nvGin lidrt drai'ns in tlE
eserirental gzq-ps

,C-IF

2.

x 0 1I2 l:3 258 2E9 229 181

368 r8'2l r51 913 506 572

2lr r(5 201 79 215 I3 t6 9!

l i.r2 32r. l99 398 c ! tq9 l9r.

!i8 r86 376 27i 0 ,29 2tS

1895 1?5 25 r00 r00 s65

lt5 625 15 c 23 116

Relot ve dLslr but on ot myosln Ight chorlE lok ng the ol slow o'
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Table I dqrolstrates tlle light dlain pattern of
qrosin pcpulation rEasured densitqlEtrically after
SS polyacr!,1adde gel electrcphoresis. As it can
be seen t}le respcilse of skeletal nirscles to hlpodc
coditions differ frdn tlle dlanges obsend cn the
infltEnce of hypckinesis. gttli1e bIl)d<inesi-s leads
to a strift in tlE IC-l to rc-2 raLio, tlle hypcD<ia
alorie affects tlle quantities of rc-2 ard rc-3 sub-
units the light drain pattern of EDL seenE to be
relaLively constant. Ihe d.lstl.ilcution a-Iters cnly
after tlNo nglt})s. the transfonEticn of soleus can
be dlaracterized by tlE ineaease of fast mycln
light chaihs. In tiis lespect tlE afteration is
tpre pronounced cn tIE effect of cdrbirEd treatrEnt.
'lhe relatile cqrtent of fast rvGin Light dlains
increases frcm 2-5 t to 22 t.

the relative distrilutlcn of slc,, anl fast my-
osij1 Light dlains froi jmpbilized rabbit and rat
nluscles is denrcnstrat€d in tbble 2. It can be cb-
senEd tllat the arElogous muscles of rats ard rab-
bits response with different drarEes. ItE rabbit
soleus cdrtains alort 95 I s1ci, light dlains. &r
tlle effect of fcur i.€eks disuse tllis declease_s to
8I E, ard at the sarE tire tlE quantlty of fast
Itght drains increases frcm 4.5 t to 19 t. In ttle
lat soleus t}le IEr€nt of slcf,, light ctEins decrea-
ses frqn 82 i to 75 8, ard tlE fast qEs increase
frcrn 17 t to 25 8. W9 ha\E to stress tnat tlre higtF
est inclease has been fcund in I.c-3r' @iponents.

As regards t.tle cqrpositiql of gastrocnsdus (!,-
osin pcpulatj"cm, tabte 2 shctr s that in rabbits ttle
rc-3F and rc-2F do not alter sigrrifi.cantly, but tlE
L-3F urderl€nt a 50 * decrease. ltE total fast
light dlain decreases frqn 76 3 to 56 t. Fyqn t}le
fast light ctlains tlE I,c-3 shc,s a 45 * decrease.

the 1lght dlain pattern of rryosins prepared
frftr nolrlEl /N/ and ir[Dbilized /I/ qastr@nqnius
/G/ ard soleus /S/ muscles frcrn rats is shcr,,n j-n
Fig. 1. In ttre tr.lo dir,Ensiqtal pictures it is pG-
silcle to cc(pare ttE noEral ard disused rl!,Gin
Ligfit cllains. Gt ttte effect of four vJeeks of disuse
the soleus dlaracter, having rc-3F,
$trich is ab€ent in ttE norfiEl slq^, [!,osln. In the
gastrocnqdus tr,\c 1n)}clqm /U/ spots cqtld be detec--
ted as a result of ifincbilizaticn. These could be
EtssurrEd as prc,teo\rtic fraglEnts orig"inating frqn
IC-l cr rc-2 peptides.

EYqn a cqqEriser of sulnclecular chanqes very
interestlng ccnclusicns can he dra'.Irl. As it has a1-
readl, been pointed out, tlE suhjnit structue of
tlle fast ruscle nryGin changes characteristically
drE to elperirental inrrcbilizaticm. fhe ctrange is
marlifested in tlle shift of the ratio of tle fiqht
chairs frqn lr2:l to l:2ro.5. In tlre slorr m.rscle
ttle relative anul]1t higtEr rDleculal: !.eight pptides
&eease-s, ard tI€ tC-3 lEptj& ctlaracterist.ic of
the fast nuscle 4pears and displays an j.ncreasing
trerd as a functiGl of tjrE. According to recent
iNEstigaLLons i2/ tlE liqht ctEin fornula of fast
fibres rlEans t]tat in L]Ese tjEre exist ttEee types
of n!'osin ls@nzlarEs: hqrEdimeric rc-l, hcpdi;ric
rc-3, heterodi[Eric rc-1-
, tr:le Light chain pattern of tlE filDsin of ttEslo, rruscIe cells, IC-I/rc-2, is equal to O.75. lrt,-

rEbiLizatlon results in a qradrjal decrease in tlre
arprmt of myosin witllout any essential &ange in
the relati\re distribution of tlle light chains.

On present results pro\,E tiat de-differenLiati-

cn irdu@d bV the disuse of va-ricus tjpes of
nnlscles is ftantfested in tlle transfonBtion of t}Ie
subunit structure of tie structural elsEnts. In
other,.Drds lt can be erpressed that there is a
s^'itc*r-c,\,,er in t.tE distrilut_iq! of ttE nlfcln iso-
eDzytrEs, 1.e. in the phenotype of tlE m.rsc1e. Of
necessity, tiis also Ireans t}lat the gelEtic e]pres-
slon of tlre mlscle cells becc.rEs adapted to tlE
ctEnged conditions .

N.G.
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Fig. 1: ltD-dftEnsicrEl pictlres of nl.ostn Light
dlairts.

this nay a11ol us to drar^, tlle ccnclusion t-lrat
di.suse inpairs tlle re-s!.ntlEsis of tie s1cB, rc-I
and rc-2 is@nzlarEs, arrl at ttE sarE tirE ttE rate
of syntlesis of t}le hqrEdireric fast IC-3 is enhan-
ced. C@se$stt1y, the slc nuscle takes r{) to a
certain degree tie preerLies of tlre fast orE, ard
vica \,/ersa -
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EFFECT OE IMMOBILIZATION ON THE EXCITATORY PARAMETERS OF DIPPERENT TYPE

SKELETAL MUSCLE

There is now some evidence on the
chanqes of ultrastructure and biochernlcal
processes in irunobilized skeletal muscle
and their relatlon to its physiological
f unction.I,ie were wonder hol, the irunobi-
lized muscle's biochemical changes
presented on the Ievel of excitablLity
and contraction force Ln skeletal
nuscles with different netabollc type.
The increase of the Latency-tlme which
may be regarded as one of the excitation
paratneters -At- rnay be in relation to
the effect of disuse.Beside the change
of the memlcrane-conductancy thls nay be
in connection with the quantitative
decrease in the regulatory proteins -
tloponyosin and troponin,The deqradation
of troponin-C which had an important
role in the connection of contraction
r.rithin the overall troponines was higher
in both nuscles /gastlocnemius and
soleus / .

TOR6(., 1. szrKr,Ar., O. TAKACS . ,
F. GUBA.

J nst, of Bi ochemistry, Univ.
of Med. Sci. SZEGED. Hungary,

d iol.!t thdobit t.cd

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hind linbs of adul-t New zealand lrhite rabblts
were iNnobilzed by plaster cast.The animals
were anaesthetized by pentobarbital /Nen-
butal 40 mq/kg/,then vre have firstly ex-
plored the soleus muscle and then the white
head of the gastrocnemius nuscle. /SM. and
GM. /

!1

n qnttroc^.61!s i fibihztd

m 9o.t6c dntus cohttat

Fig. 2.
The average curve
of 25 twitches

,,-, obtained froln
nornal and iruno-
bilized sM.
stinulated bY
direct etect rical
pulses.

INTRODUCIION

our present paper is in close connection
with the earlier ones /Takacs et al.1977
and cuba et al. 1980./ in which *rave
published some data on expelimental study
of skeletal muscles with dlfferent
functlons. There had been demonstrated
that longer disuse periods in different
muscles have caused different quantitative
changes ln the regulatory proteins having
role in the tension and relaxation. Obvlo-
usly these submolecular chanqes can be
attributed to the disuse of nuscles so it
seemeal reasonable to examine the lnfluence
iNrobllization to the contractlle parame-
ters of skeletal muscles wlth different
types.It was proved from the experiments
mentionea that disuse causes quantitatlve
alecrease in the contlactile proteins of
the muscle fibre.The blochenical exanina-
tions sho\red changes in the myosine subunit
pattern of the irunobilized fast,glycolitic
rnuscle: first of all the quantlty of the
myosin light chaln with nolecular welght
oi 15,ooo daltons /Lc3/ changes vlhich is
mainly chalacteristic for the fast muscle.
on the other hand the same peptid showed
an lncrease in the slow nuscle after di-suse'

Fiq.1: The average curve of 25 twitches
obiained fron norrnal and iNnobilized GM'

stirnulated by direct electrical PuIses'
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The longltudinal changes of isotonlc
twitches were converted into an electrical
sign by means of an induction-method; these
were brought into a storage-unlt of Philips
ANALOG 7 type wlth magnetic band,level DC.
These contractional curves were digitalized
and averaged, respectively using an analyzer
of 512 channel.The analog-digital conver-
si-on was performeal by sampling tinE of o,1
msec.Before the eval.uation of the results
we must note that the paraneters both of
loading and stinulus were the same at the
controf and disuse muscles: ln case of GM:
12o Newtons, 5 V, 1 pps; in case of SMI
60 Newtons, 5 V. o,5 pps.

The Fig,3. shows:
The "relativ-ha1f time "
changes of the irunobill-
zed GM. and SM. compared
vrith control values.

At: tirne of latency.
The tine between the
stimulus and the
initiation of twitch.

"1ten
T.

reI

'L- +'L- =Z:the half-
tite ofz rwi tch. The
width of the twitchlng
culve's aaplitude at
its 50 I high.

tive shortening of the rnuscle/ did not
change slgnificantly. On the other hand a
decrease of approxinativel.y 50 ? can be
observed ln case of sM.The most expli.cit
change was that on the effect of inunobili-
zation the twitch-time - T - decreased in
both nuscles. The alecrease was 28 I in case
of O,l ard 58 t in case of SM. At the same
tlme the half-time of tension at the sM.
practically coulal reach the same time-
parameters of the controL GM. twitch on
the effect of iNnobillzation and the half-
time values of relaxation became the same.
It can be established that the half-tlmes
of the developrnent of tension and the half-
times of lelaxation decreased slgnif.icantly
excepting the U I change of GM.

DI SCUSSION

compaled our experinental data with the
resufts of the blochemical analyses the
following conclusion may be drawn.
The increase of the latency-time /At/
'rhich may be reqalded as one of the excita-
tj.on parameters, may be j.n relation to the
effect of disuse.
In fact the twitching amplitude of Gu, did
not change on the effect of disuse;at the
same time declease was about 5ot ln case
of SM. Never Lheless, this phenorhenon is
parallel lrilh the decrease of rnyofibrillar
protein content /Tak6cs et aI.1977/ accor-
ding to which the myofibrillar protein
content of GM. is only 20 8,while that of
sM.shows a decrease of 5ot.
The most important conclusion may tse drawn
from the comparison of changes in?., and;l , according to which the tensional and
relaxational half-time of SM, are the same
as the similar charac terl s ti-c s of the
control GM. as a results of disuse. This
means that the rnost characteristic tirne-
values of the sloi{ nuscles became the
same as those of the fast muscle.
After a1I the results of the present series
of experiments support the above-mentloned
biochemical establishments and a1lor,, this
conclusion: the disuse leads to the
dedi fferentiation of muscles r^,ith different
functions -
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It can be established that in the case of
GM.the amplitude of contractlon /the rela-
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EPFECT OF IMMOBILIZAIION ON THE NONHISTONE PROTEIN COMPOSITION
IN DIFFERENT TYPES OF SKELETAL MUSCLES

I. sziklai, 6. rakacs, zs. Klss, F. cuba

Institute of Biochemistry,
Szeged, Hungary

ABSTRACT
Nonhistone proteins of fast-twitch

glycolytic head of the gastrocDernlus
muscle and slow-tl.ritch oxydative soleus
nuscle of rabbit s,ere extracted and
analysed by two-dimensional ge1 electlo-
phoresls in normal stages and after 2
vreeks of dlsuse. The ratlo of the
quantities of nonhLstone chromosonal
proteins / NHCP / to DNA was nearly stan-
dard in soleus nuscle: I.21 / normal /,
1.29 / disused / i and decreased in
gastrocnenius muscle : 2.66 | ^ornal L

2.26 / disused / . After disuse, besides
the basically unchanged nonhistone
patterns, there were disappearance of the
lol, mol. weight spots 1n the soleus muscle
vhile ner^r polypeptides emerged in the
same range in the gastrocnemius muscle,

INTRODUCTION
Recently, it has become evident that

a part of nuclear proteins play a marked
legulatory role in the contlol of the gene
expression. The lnteresting contrlbution
vrhich muscle could make to our better
understanding of the gene expression, is
the studies on its speclfic propertj.es.
These are connected with the tlansfoEn-
ation of myosin lsoenzynes, metabollc pro-
file of the different fibre types of the
skeletal muscles in changing from one type
to another during disuse, weightlessness,
cross innelvation. We have exarnined the
fast-twltch glycolytic head of the gastro-
cnenlus muscle and the slolr-twitch oxyda-
tive soleus muscle, lrether the nonhistone
protein pattelns i.rould change duriDg 2 trks

'Iable f. Average Proteln and DNA Yields

F RACTTONS

HOMOGENATE 2't 6
FI LTRATE

Szeged Unlverslty of !,ted. Scl.

of disuse, concerning to the tlro-dinenslo-
na1 electropherograms.

METHODS
Adult New Zealanal rabblts were used for

the experlnents. The hlnd limbs were im-
nobiltzed by plaster for fortnight. The rex-
cised mugcles \re re cut into about I run-
pieces. lrashed for 2 x 10 mj.n and homoge-
nized in the follolrlng solutlon: o.25 M

sucrose, O.1 I't KC1, 5 ug/m1 soybean tryp-
sj-n inhibltor, I mM p-Cl-mercurybenzoate,
o.2t Triton x-loo' 5 mM aethyleneglycol-
bis-tetraacetic acial, I tnM sodlum pyruvate
5 mM M9c1,, o.I TRIS-HCI I pH1 .4 l.'Ihe
suspensiofi vras filtered through 1-10
ascendlng gauze layers, The pellet of the
filtrate ',ras suspendeal in 2,2 M sucrose
and layered over the same sucrose Pillow,
to ultracentrlfuge 1t for one hour, with
loo,Ooo x 9. The sedlnented nuclear frac-
tion vras osnotically shocked then tashed
three times r^'i th o.14 M NaCI solutlon.
After dehistonization with o.25 M Hcl, the
nonhistone protelns were extracteal from
the fLnal sediment with 2 M NacI, 5 M urea
Io mM aodium phosphate I pH 1 l. The lyo-
phllised extracts were analysed by
o'Farrell's tlro-dinenslonal gel electro-
phoresls technique/ 3 /, Protein deter-
ninatlons uere carried out accordlng to
Dorsey et aL.l I l. DNA content of the
samples was measured by the method of
Karsten eL aL. I 2 l.
RESULIS

foll.owing a two weeks irunobilization
perlod, paraIIeI with the rel-ative increase
of the DNA content, a decrease in the
proteln content is obsevable ln both types

US
I BI IZED

DNA Tng
wet wt.
o.62t
o. 95

PELLET AFTER
U.CENTRIEUGE

NONHI STONE
NONTI ISTONE
DNA

M. SOLEUS
NORMALNORMAL TI{MOBILlZED

Prot. nrg
wet.n t. q

DNA mq
L'et. i^'t. q

Prot, mg
wet i,rt. q

DNA mo
wet wt. q

Prot. mg
wet wt. q

DNA ng
wet wt

Prot. mg
wet wt. q

o.797 262 o.333 r21o.358 L25
2 3'7 o.316 85253 o.344 12 .9 o.606

o.325 o,060 o.53o. 340 o. 090 o .402 o.102
o. 160 o.27 4o.lo9 o.132

l.2r 2,66
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Upon the effect of disuse, the main trends
of the changes rrere disappearing of Lov
mol. weight acidic NBCPS j.n the soleus and
appearing nearly same peptldes in the
gastrocnemius rnuscle/ F19.1.8, D and Fig.2/
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Fig.I. NHCP composition of muscles, l5O
ug proteins to load to the gels.
A and B: normal and inmobil. sole-
us muscle; C and D: normal and
ifiunobiI. gastrocn. muscle respect.

of muscles, probably because of suffering
a serious loss of amount, i,rhat on the one
hand increases the density of the nuclei,
and the connectlve tlssue elements relativ-
eIy overweigh the structural proteins on
the other / Table /. The two-dj.mensional
NHCP patterns are basically sirnl lars, though
there are detectable differences in the pf
4.2-4.8, mo1. weight 20-26 kd, range ln the
normal muscles / F19. 1. A, C /.

Fig.2.Schematic diagram of the differen-
ces between the two-dimensionaL
NIICP patterns of the innobilized
muscles and their normal counter-
parts. Ernpty and dark circles: dis-
appearing and appearing , empty
and dark quadrangels: di sappearlng
and appearing NHCP spots after
disuse in soleus and gastrocnemius
muscles respectlve 1y.

Although our investiqa+,1ons have not
clarified the biological functiolrs of the
dlsappearing and appearl"ng ploteins
/ enzymes, chronatine structure stabili-
sers, distingulshed receptors of regJlativ
macromolecules, having control function in
gene regulation /, it can be sald that
during dlsuse there ale changes as related
to nuclear proteins as well.
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II.{MOBILIZATION EFFECTS UPON AEROBIC AND ANAXROBIC }TETABOLISII OF THE

SKELDAAL MUS CLES

I. 6des, I. Soh6r, Hortenzia Maza,"e6.t, d. TakAcs, F' Guba

DepartE€nt of BiocheEistryr University Medlcal School'

Szeged, Hui€ary

The effect of imEobilization for dif-
forent periocls /L, 2, \ arrd 6 weoks

on the aerobic aad anaorobi-c lletabo-
Lism of rabbit rnrscles with different
functions was studi€d by noasuri't€
tho total activitv of l"actlc dehydTo-

genase /LDH Ec L.1.1".27/' nalic de-

hydr:ogcnase /MDll EC L.L.t.37/' aL'
do1ase /ArD Ec 4.L.2.'7/, isocitrato
dohydrogenaso /acDH Ec f.L.L.\2/ as

lrell as tho distributlon of LDH izo-
enzlnnes. On irmobillzatiorr the motab-

olism of E. soleus aad that of m.

BastrocneElus apPloached each other,
a certain dsdiff ereot iatioo was ob-

INTRODUCTION

The atrophy of activel"y li/orking mrs_

c].es rosu] tine froo different daEta8ing

€ffects has been a probLen of cJ_inicaL

practico for a long tinre. of the dam-

a6ing €ffectsr priEa].ily 66netic, toxic

myopathies r tenoto0lic and neuroS€nic

atrc,phies have been investlSatod rEor-

phologically arrd enzvmaticalJrv /2' 4/'

In the pr'eserat paper we Sive alr accourlt

of our erpsriEonts studyirrS the chargies

in the aerobic altd anaorobic notaboLisln

of musc]'es of various futlctions upon

the effect of P].as ter-f ixa tiolt.
ML-THODS

The experiEonts l{ero tr6rfoltll6d with
mal-e Ner,{ ZeaJ.and labbits. The riaht
hilfd J-iEbs of th6 rabbits tere fi-xed irr
extension with cilcular pLaster castingi.

After 1, 2, \ and 6 l{eeks of f i'xtna tho
plastor was remowedr the so1ous and grho-

cnomius r!usc].€s of ttte prepared J'lllb x/ere

oxcised. M. so]'eus, contai:aln8 nain.].y

slow oxidativo flbles rdas re8arded as rntrg-

cae with aerobic lllotabolisEl and the E'

gastrocneEius as fast g.Iycolytic Eusc]'e'

To characterlze th€ metabo]'isE tho fo]--

1ov1rl€; enz]'Eos were used: LDH, MDll, ALD

and ICDH.

RESULTS

Wittr incroasin€: ti6e of iErobi].ization
the totaX activities of a.U- investigatod
enzyuos in both mlsc].es 8r'adual1y de-

croasod /Fie. f, 2/.

Fi6. 1.
In n. soleus tho decrease ia actiwity

of etlzymes te.Lj-nB pari in th€' oxi'dative

oetab(,Iisn /L}DH ' 
MDH/ was 1ar6o1y over

tlro rate of Elyco1ytlc enzyd€s. Chan8os

irr Bl. tasttc'crloEius, in lul-rl shoved an

opf,oslte tondenc]. Hore, the extont of

docrease of glycolytic en'yE€! activities

/LDH, LLD/ ccnsidorably e}ceedod that of

ICDH, MDH.
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Fig. z.
Irr both figuros the Irulrbors
iadicate the tlne of irnEobl-
lization in we6ks.

The study of LDH izoerrzymes Bavo a simi_
.].ar resu].ts both in the cage of m. solo_
us and m. gastrocnonius. With iocreasin€
time of iEmobilization i4 both trnrscles
izoeDzlme types, characteristic for aEa_
erob metabo].ism, containilrg duch M sub_
u4its /LDH-3, tx[-|, LDH-51 accunlrlated.
The ratlos of the subunit s /u axd U/
constitutiDA the LDH izo€4zlares were aL_
so ca1culated. Tablo 1. sho.ws that upoo
ieoobilization this ratio Breatly do_
creased for both m. so16us arld l!. gfzrs trE-
cneEius.

Tirlo of m. soLerrs E. BastrocneEir:s
lErlobilization H/\t ratj.o H/M ratio

/in veeks /

Charrges in ttre activity of orxzlmes in
s].ow oxidatlvc m. so.L6us r8oquivoca.i.Iy
indicate the decrease of the aerobic pr()c}
6ssos and the relativo propondoranco of
alycolytic BEtabo.IisE. Ttlis is lndicated
by the chatlg€s in tl..e ratio of g1yco].ytic
a,IId oxidative erlzl.rnes as w€II as th6 jn-
creasirlg quartity ir,, the LDH izoe\zy!.le
spsctrull1 izoe'l:ztnae variables containlng
a glrrot ouEbor of M suburits /LDH-3,
LD}l-4/. ltt the gastrocneoius EuscLo the
B].ycoLytic processes s].orfed down fcr1lordirA
pJ-as teri,E8 whj.I.e ttle o):j.dativo metabolisE
tras f.ess infJ.uetl.(:6d bf inmobilization.

IrI ttte patho€orresis of unrsc].e atrophy,
brou8ht about by iEloobi].izatioa, pr,6suE_
ab.1t. sevoral iEportant factors ar6 in_
volwed. Tn our opinioo dfiritlistred tj.ssu6
blood clrcuJ.ation due to the doletion of
activo nusc]'e fi:nctiola is arx. illportant
ilrduciig factor. The resulting tissue
hypoxla, subsoquent tDotabo.lic erditches
atrd shifts il] substrat6 concentrations
nay Bive rise tc' regulatorT chat]ges in
the latos of slDrthesis of itadlvldual- 6n_
zyr:xes. On tl.o other hand, tho nore in_
tonsive catabolisr! induced by ironobtli_
zatioli /)/ eay a.lte-r. the catabolic rate
of the difforert enzlzmes and shift their
half 1ife. Prosr.rDrably as a results of
bctl proces.aes, the Eetabolic dlfferonce
betlJosn n. go].eus and talstrocneEius de_
creassd arlC a certai.rl dodifforgtltat ion
takos p1ace.
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;;;-',0;;i:,"ii,;;'i;jii!i1,^ilj:,:::,::!;.;i s,"e.a, uHunsarian

to a hypobaric-hypoxic state in-a low
p".rrr"! inamuet-Lquivalent to 7000 m above

!,le have studied the effects of inter- iea tevet ' ine secona group }ias exercised
mittent hypoxic ano try p o o a i i i 

- 
e n ' i t J n ,, 

" 
n t in a.h-voobaric-normoxic state i the oxygen

on the ultrastructure of ti "'uiii"i-[""i"' 
tensio'n"rii .iisea to the nornal atmospheric

barrier of adult male ano pregnini iemafe vatue whiie maintaining low pressure ln the

Ili!'ila-i.-ir,"'prosi..y"tin-i;;;.0;i;- third sroup hvpobaric-hvpoxic-rats were

qlandin (PG) synthesizing aoliliy'or tle treatei wiLh 
-5b 

'g progeste"one capronate

isolated brain capiIIarjes-in uii'r i rnure (Richtir.'eeJeon Lia') iivided in four equal

rats and in the pups of the exercised doses ind ioministerid between the exercise

female ones. In pregnant ,iti,'it"-ivpo'i" p"rioas'-rr'" fourth group |9as the control '

exercises resulted in the ;;;;n;;;eni'of the exercise Deriods-were six hours in
the transport process t h r o; ; ; 

' 
; ; ; 

- 
; ;; 

" 
: r 

" 
n g 1' 

- 
i , i 

- i, i i e s s i v e periods were separated

ir,"r iui ilir.,'as shown uv 
- 
i i', e 

' 
e n tr i n c e a bv in interva'l of two davs'

number of pinocytot.ic ,"rtci", inl-lf,e - foi if,e el ectron micioscopic investi-
contraction of the nuclei ii-if,i irio: sations one day before the expected time of

thelia.1 cells. The protongia prog";i"ro"" 6trtf, ine one--tralf of animals were perfused

treatment prevented t" uri".5tidni. rl" wittr xrluslninger solution and then with
pc synthesizing abif ity wai-eiiected by Ka-rnovsiv soluiion containing 5'[ d]rr'ose'

the jncreased synthesis of pGFl^ and pGE? ort." iii.piiiii;; ;;;ii pi"i"s oi the parietal

in the ouDs of hypoxic "*"..it!8 "ti'' cortex-werL tixed in the latter solution
The normoxic condjtion u n a 

' 
i n .' p . o g 

" 
i i 

" " 
o n " ior q r,ouri at 4oc. After postfixation and

treatment prevented t t' e r " 
' 
c i 

" 
i g ! s I ' i 

' 
- 
I a 

' 
i i dehvdration the sampl es were embedd ed in

rale rats, no ultrastructuial irranges and ourcupin irtrta;. sections of gold and silver
mitder alterations or *r e 

' 
b [ ' , ;;; ;;; ; r 

- - lnte"i".en.e coiours we"e cut on a Porter-

we,e-a"ieciaure liilrii:::g::.::[.;"1j.:lr::t:"1[: l]11,",,
were viewed under a JE0L 1008 electron

INTRODUCTION microscooe.
Pathological changes in the blood-bra'in rhi-Iimaining exercised rats were alIowed

barrier can be induced 
"rp".i,"niiiiy 

tv to giv; birth to their pups' The newborn

different procedures uno au, 
"u""i"ititt"a ir| aniial s were kept under normal I aboratory

certain human diseases. r r, 
"' 

' 
u . i, i i 

- 
, i i i " 

or condltioni for b weeks, which is the time

the barrier is important ii ir'r"-i"g'iiiio" requi"ea ior the sexual maturation (3)'

of the neuronat activity ti.Jrir, iii Ii"ia cadittiiv-rictr fractions were_prepared from

supply. Besides the retevanc!-3i if'"tt t*- ati gtou"ps of animals according to the

oeriments to the physrotogy'lf-ifyl"i-."d nethSd o'f Jori and Karnushina (4) The pr0sta-

istronautics, o u .i n v e s t i g l t i o n .'un ilto cyclin ina Drostag'l andin syntheiis bv the

oive ne., informatjon u u o , t 
" 

g . n ; t i . ; r 
- 
, u i - ciptt taiies'ras aisayed wi th 1 - r h 

c - a r a c h i d o n i c

iormations and other pa rorJgiiii-iit"iitions u.ia ui iruri.it. using 2 mM reduced slutathion
rhich often affl ict peopt.'ii;i;; i;";;;; 

- - 
ina r 

- 
ru 

- 
n o i 

" 
p i n e p h r i n e as cof actors. The

mountain regions (1, 2). 
- incubaiion anil determination './ere made

In this study we wanted to investigate u."o"iing to-o,r.earIier.determinat'ions (5)'

environment on the ultrast"uituiL or tne in tne-sime ways. The fine structure of the

b.tood-brajn barrier in ratsl'elaitionatly, utooaloiain bairier and the PG synthesizing
,,s.ino biochemical tectrnrquii, ;; ;i;; abil itv of the bra'in capillaries were in-
i"tlirinea the abil'itv of the isolated brain vestigated as mentr0ned aDove'

iioit ta"ies from the pups of ttre previously
exLrc i sed rats and the adu'l t rna'l e ones to
synthesize prostacycl in and prostaglandin. 

RESULTS

METH0DS Fig' I shows the u'l trastructure of the
Adult pregnant l,tistar rats were separated ttooal6iain barrier of a rat after hypobari c-

into four groups. The tt"si-one wai subjected hypoxii exercises. The transendothel ial

IHE EFFECT
ON THE

OF IIYPOXIC ANO HYPOBARIC EXERCISES
BLOOD.BRAII'I BACRIER IN RATS
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Fig.3. Col'l agen-'l ike fibers (coll)
have appeared in the basal
lamina in rats after hypobaric-
normox i c exercises.
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Fig. 4. The prostacycl in
glandin synt hes i s
brain capil laries
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transport seems to have been enhanced l,,ihen
compared to the controls. Actualiy, some
signs of the oedematous swelling iri the gt.iat
end-feet- system could be seen. ihe ma;orityof cap'i 1I ary endothel .ial celI s were found -
more or less. contracted, which is undoubtedty
represented by the wel I pronounced contracti;nof the nucleus (Fig. 2). In rats subjected
to_ the hypobaric-normoxic environnent onlymilder alterations were observed .in the

othel ium, while formation of collagen-
e fibers was seen in the basal 'l aminag. 3). A s'imilar kind of fiber-formation
been observed after ATPase inhibition

. The prol onged progesterone treatment
prevented the changes in the fine structure
of the brain capillaries of pregnant rats
kept in hypobaric-hypoxic atmosphere.

Fig.4 shows the distribution of synthe-
sized products from arachidonic acid in the
brain capi'l laries of rats from different groups.

The synthesis of prostacycl in, wh.ich is
represented by its metabol i te, 6-oxo-pGFro
as liel I as PGD2 renained unchanged in al Ifour groups. The most striking effect of
hypoxia }ras expressed in the enhanced
synthesi s of PGFr^ and PGE2. The increase
was undoubtedly dUe to the hypoxic conditions,
because the synthesis in animal s kept in
hypobaric-normoxic a tmo s phere l{as simi I arto the control yal ues, Progesterone treatflient
of the rnothers normalized ihe changes in
the synthesizing abi'l ity of their pups.
The ultrastructure of brain capillar.ies
of the pups was without any oedematous
changes.

Another experiment i nvesti gated the
effect of hypobaric-hypoxic exercise on
adult male rats. No oedenatous ultra-
structural al terations were seen even after
92 hours of exercise. Preparing capillary-
rich fractions from the brain, sinilar but
milder alterations of the PG synthesizing

en
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Figs l-2. The fine structural appearance
of bra in capillaries r'n rats
subjected to hypox i c- hypobar i c
exerci ses. Signs of increased
transendothel ial transport
are l abell ed by arrowheads.
Gl : swol len gl i al process,
N i con tra c ted endothel ia'l
nucleus.
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v coul d be seen when compared to the
inimals. The stimu'lation of synthesis
zc was 40X, and that of the PGE, was
the stimu'l ations in the capil laries
pups.

e hypobaric and hypoxic exercises
o damaqe the ul trastructure of the
brain barrier of Pregnant rats but
terat i on s are rever s'ibl e and can be

prevented by prolonged administration of
progesterone. This protective effect is

ue to the well-known anti-
effect of steroids (7). In our

s, the PG synthesizing abil itY

9. The rol e of adenosine
atase in the maintenance o'
organization of the ba s a'l
the brain caDillaries'
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fatty acid cycl o-oxygenase enzyme i s res-
oonsible for the increased synthesis (8)'
in embrvos the enzyme is probably adapted
to the iower oxygen supp'ly in those animals
which are kept in hypoxic atmosphere' After
birth the normal partial pressure of oxygen
is too high for the adapted enzyme and that
is }lhv tha two fractions are synthesized in
hiqhei quantity than in normoxic cases. The
fait tfrat PGFra and PGE, t,]ere involved in
both pups and adul ts suggests that these
comoonents of arachidonate cascade are res-
poni i bl e for the chanqes of vascular tone
after such hypoxic exercises.

Since the PGFr- is known to have a vas0-
constrictor effectsand the PGE2 has a vaso-
di'lutator influence on the brain capillaries
(9, 1O), the enhanced synthesis of both
irict i irns reDresents a ba'l ance at a hi gher
I evel . The observed ul trastructural changes
suggest that examination of the contractile
proteins shou ld be neces sarY.
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RELAIIONS BETWDEN NESPIRATORY AND CIRCUIJITORY CONBROL DURING GRAVITATIONAL
IOAD IN MAN

S. Waurlok

Carl-Ludw1
&ar1-lrbrx-
L1e bl gs t r.

g-Instltute for Pbysl o loaJ
UnlY€rs1ty L€lpzlg
27r oDR 7U LalpzLE

Abstract
The rosplratory Co^-resDotrse (O. 2- L q
c02 1n alr) of i h5alt$ ruatei ier6 tp-vestlgflted 1n a horlzontal (0"), a 10"and 70" uprlght pos1t1on. Tde i6spoase
ourvos w€re shlfted to th6 left dependent
on th6 grarlltatlonal load. As the iardlacoutput dlmlnlshes under thsse condltlons1t 1s ooncluded, that the influenoe ofclrculatory coutrol on r€splratory r€gu-latlon 1s not based on the'magultirde ;fbloodfloyr. The ratlo of relallv€ cbange1n-heart rate and resplratory mlnut€-
volum€ was 1:2rD comiared t; t:, or i:4durlng ,orkload (values from 1lt.),
Furthermoro Incr€aslng CO, -c onc eni ra-tlons provok€d chronotropfc eff6cts wltbthelr dlrectlon and ext€it depsndlng ontho 1n1t1al stats. Golng lrom horlz6ntalto vertlcal posltlons the ctlanges ln thelncllaatlons of C0,-heartrate and C0^-
resplratory respon3e curves were a1w6ys
correlated.

oxplalnabl€ by
fluences on re
as blood-gas c
naasured d lrec
a blologlcal f
wlth1n the ctr
1s a theoretl c
the f lorv bJr me

blocd-f10w-related tn-
splratory regulatlon. Y/€re-
oncentlatlons can be
tly by known chemorecsptorq
lowmeter does not exlsi
culatory systemi but tb.e:.e
al poss1b1li t, to obtalu
asurements of th.e baroro-

INTNODUCTION

_ If the so called C O, -r6s ponse-c urv€(a curye whlch relates Slveolar or ar-terlaI C0r-partlal pressures \r1tb re-splratory-mlnute volumes) 1s used to de-scrlbe the homeostatlc performance of acortaln organlsm's respiratlon, everJrlnfluence actlng 1n a deflnlt€ sltuatloD
on th€ ventllatory regulatlon can be ex-pressed by dlsplacement of that curv6.

Tbe lnfluence of graded Bravl-tatioDal loads on th€-dlspla;ement of
Cor-respoDse curves was lnvestlgateC ln
or6er to flnd a r€1at1on between clrcu-Iatory and r€splratory reactlons under
tbese condltlons. Tbe foltowlng hypo-
thesls vras t€stod: Th6 malntenanoC of
bomoostasls requlres the nagnltude ofventllatlon to tlsDend on the flow of CO^(a\d/or or) tnrougu th€ lungs durlng z
each lntelval of t1ms. Thls .flow equals
the blocd-flovr multlpl.Led by the re-
spectl].e blood-gas concsotratlon. As had
been shoyrn by arterlo-yeDous sbunt ex-
perlmonts /1 ,2/ both values ar€ able to
alter the magnltude of ventllatioD, so
that Co"-response curve d 1s plac ement s
(as durfng muscular exerotsL) seem to be

ceptors lndlrectIy. (The latter ar€ kuornto affect the resplratory regulatlon
/1r4/.) The circuiatory irerfo'rnance de-
pends on the pressures rb€forei and 'be-hlndr the vontrlcles and on tlte heartrsrnervous drlve', which 1s rogulat€d bythe blood pressur€ control system. If a
test-personra posltlon 1s chaDgedpasslvely from horlzontal to lr;rtlcalwlth bead up, the heart's mltrute volume
drops down (about 206); the meaD press..rro
'before' tbe ventrlcle falIs, the m€anpressure 'behlnd, remalns constant aad
the heartrs rueryous drl]Ie' lncreases
1rr9/ . Tderefore tlurlng gravltatloual
Load
- 1f ttre bodyis pressure measurlng

mechanlsm detacts the riagnltud e 
-o:

blood floiy aod lnfluenceS resplratlo:r
dependlng on blood flow the Cb^-re-
sponse curve shlfts to the rlgfit;

- 1f tbe resplratory n6ryous centei tsexclted more unspeclflo itr parallel tothe clrculatory cent€r, the CO.-rB-
sponse curlre shlfts to the left;

- 1f the r€splratory regulatlon 1i not
lnfluenced by th€ clrculatlonrs pr6s-
sur-e control, tbs C02-response ls equel
1n botb horlzontal aftd v€rtlcal po--
s1t1ons.

MATDRIALS A]iD I{ETHODS

Flvo healthy males aged betw€en 2,
and 4, rere lnvestlgated. Durlng proce-
dure they lled on a table. rblc[ ias tll-
ted from a horlzontal (Ou) to lOo and 70oposltlons. The C0r-respouse of the test-
person was svoked-by breathlng mlxtures
of 2$ arrd 46 CO. 1n alr. The Euratlon of
each Cor-load w5s 15'. Va1ues obtalned
durlng the last 10' had been rat€d. .AJt€r
each load the testpersons were 1n a nor-
nal state for 15r 1n a horlzoatal po-
sltlon. the explratory mlDute yolune ras

Ihe Physiolo8ist 23: Suppl,, Dec. 1980s,l08



moasured by an 1nt€gratlng pneuootacho-
sraDh. the endexplratory C 0r -c onc entra-
it oir 6y aa lnfrared analyse?, tbe heart-
rat€ bv ECG. Tbo blood pressur€ tras
checkei 1n 2-r' lntervals by Rlva Rocc1.

Tbe resplratory C0r-r€sponse was estl-
mated as the llnear reEressloa-functlon
wlth ond€xplratory Cor-conc€ntratlon as
lndependent and explratory mlnute Yolume
as deoendent varlable for each of the
illffeieat posltlons. For a conplex
d€scrlptlon of every testp€rsoD's rela-
tlon ba,twe€n v€ntllatory mlnute volumet

the 2ad of the hypotheses framod aboYe:
the clrculatory lnflusnc€ on r€splratory
.ez"fitron be1;8 trasod on the d€grse of
exiltement 1n the clrculatory nervous
cent€rr not on a preclsa calculatlon of
the blood flow.

To comDare th€ extent of Coc-responso
dlsDlacement durlna gravltatlonel load
end'workload. the ratloe of relatlv€
"-n"no"i-io 

h6art rate (HR"iH&) and 1n
resofratorv mluute Yolune-(vr' : v{ ) v'€re
caltulated- for both tbes€ cohdltlOns'
iFor the calculatlon of th€ workload ratlo
ie ussd data fToa /9,10/ for tbe gravl-
tatlonal load ratlo we conputed the m1-
nute voLumes of the horlzontal and Y€!t1-
cii posltlon at a constant C02-conc€ntra-
tfon'pl the multlple regresslbn func-
tl ons ).
The ratlos are: gravltatlonal workload

load

heartrate and 6nd expl ratorY
centratlon, partlal oorre la
efflclents and l1near multl
functlons rere cooPuted on
tho data colloctetl dullng a
end lnsplratory Co2-loads.

RXSUI,TS AND DISCUSSI ON

-c on-

ple
tbe
1I

rGgressl on
basl-s of

posltlons

CO,
tl oh

FlE.'l: Dlsplac€meDt of C 0. -res pons€ t- Values of^testDersbn. ,' ln^ho11-
zontat (ou) anit uPrrlut (zo")
pos 1t1on.
ord.: resPlr.vol. r Absc.: endex-
P1r. C02-c ono entxatl on

Altbouab comparlson of data Satber€d 1n a
small number of dlfferent tostp€r3ons un-
d€r dlfferent oondltlons 1s not very
re11able, the Sreater reIatlYe resplra-.
lo.v cuaire" duilng workload seems probab-
iv.-becauie chemlaal and motor varlatlons

"'" 
6orp"ny ttre clrculatory alteratlons

durlDs muscular exe rcl s e.
F;rthelmor€ tbe Co.-response curves

not only showeil a shlft durlng graYlta-
iion"f io.a' but also an altered 1nc11-
.riiio.. ro.'", explanation one should re-
n""O tirls modlflc;t1on belng cor16lated
Io Co^-dependent changes of heart rate
( Fls.'2 ).

H\/E\t',(2/v1 1!2,t' 'r:t /9/
1:4 /10/

0,4209

- GraYltatioaal'
cant (testod
wltb i < o,0r)

- Tbo arterlal
be oonstant o

Tab. 1: Partlal
( Pcc) b
Yolum€
1on o
rson

proYokes a sl gnlfl-
lys1s of varlaDo e
tloD of heart rate.
pressure proYed to
tol1c presaure ra1-

Ioad
by ara

eleva
b 1o od-
r dlas

sed n€guglb IJ.
- nne C0i-response curvos Ehlfted to tho

left d6pendine on tbe ctrang€s in heart
rate. (irle. r).
(rne partial oorrelatlo:r c o effl cl Bnts
ietwein heart rates and resplratory.ml-
nute volumoare slgniflcant (Tab. 1.)

es gna
test

rrelatlon co€ffl cl e ntsc0
etwoeD explratory mlnut e
v and beart rate HR

num er o coup e
HR va Lues

+ )

Flc.2: Heart rate C0"-response. Testper-" son aBd condltlons as 1D F19.1.
ord. : h€art rate i
Absc.: endexp. C 02-c onc entrati on

In other xords: a c€rtain testperson pro-
duces 1n a deflnlte posltlon respllatory
as well as clrculatory (heart rat€) Cor-
responses. Represented 1n curvesr botb-
chanqe thelr lncllnatlons ln the same
dlre;tlon. Startlng wlth a loYr heart
rate. CO^ Drovokes ln the maiorlty of
case6 (b6t-not always) a posltlve chrono-
tlop1c effect and wlth a hlgher rate the

7
10
11

,19
78t

or 4
or7

0 2

,64
,60
,12
440

+
+
l-

70
+ sLgnl can p

Tbese r€sults correspoBd qua ll tatlve Iy
wlth the fludlnas o! /6,7 ra/ and conflrn
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effsct becom€s I€ss posltlv€ or negatlye(as d€scribed by /11/).
The cauae of lndl]rldual dlfferent

heart rat€ reactlons on C0. loads 1s uD-
knowD; but the slmllarity 6f clrculatory
and respiratory reaotlon glves furtber
eyldenoe on the c1lculatory and resplra-
tory control coupllng. In cousequenc€
th€ Co.-resplratory response would not
b€ the'statlonary characterlstlc of an
lsolated ventllatlon coDtrol's o oatro LIe!
onLy, but also an expresslon of hor cir-
culatlon responds nlth lncr€aslnB C02
1oad.

/2/

/r/

/r/

/ s/

/ e/

/t o/
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Tl{E EFFECTS OF HUI,IAII GROTTH HORI,IONE ADUINIS1RATION ON THE |UNCTIONAL STAIUS OP RAT ATROPHIED

I.IUSCLE POTLOIIING IMMOBILIZATION

M.Apostol.akis, A.Deligiannis' and A. Madena-Pyrgaki

Depaltment of Physiology' Facutty of MediciDe,

University of Thessaloniki'Greece' 
:::-:i'ffi1.i':,:'ii:"li:dii:l"iff.ii :::1,:::.-

Abstract nius nuscfes wereevaluated in all aninals : 1llotal
In 40 adult rats the right hind linb was immobiliz- nuscl"e weight' 2' Total crcked EMc.activity as qu-

ed by insertion of a mital pl"'iiii.." days Later antitated uy l:"1' o{ the i:t:q:iti::-11]-i:0.:1"
,..." pin r." temoved and the inimafs divided into continuous definite integral (cD) procedures 15''
two equal gToups: Group A-untneated and gloup B- 3. l,luscle contLactile calacity, as measuned by t!'itch

tlcated by qC6IU hGg,/daity,Aften two r,reeis ti.re fo1- and tetanic tension, durinS isometric contraction'
l-owing parameters of both Sastraocnenius fi1uscles q. Maximun muscle llork performance ' as measu'ed by

in a1l the aoimaLs rer:e obtained:Total EHG activi- m6ans of a "Phipps and Bird" titear notion transdu-

ty,contractile pnoperties u"o "."r-""p..liy ' r"o", cer, the muscte Leing loaded Proglessivefy with 10'

ou! results it can be conclu'led that hGH adninj- 15'20 aDd 25 gra'n rleights' The electrical stimulus

sttation a) inc::eased tir" nUc .cii"ity-"f .i".pti- on the corresponding sciatic nerve' uhich was na-

ua irrs.r. in gnoup B by ?3X , ;t irr".'."".a tr,.'l- xitnal and sta;dard for every functionar pararnete! '
sornetric telsion of the same nusctes by 58t and ,as applied by a "DisattElectronyograPh stimulator'
651 (twitch and tetaoic t.""i."-i"=p..ii".iyi..a wtrite- ile EMG tracings and the coDtlaction cur'ves

c) r.estoled to a great extent (by +',r* ) the Lork vere registered on an "El'ect!'onics for l'ledicine" Phy-

capacity of the airophied muscles in gloup B as s]9ql1eh'
.o*p"r"d to the atrophied muscles of sloup A. 

ii:,:::.*" obtained (see table ) demonstnate that:
1. In g!'oup A the Sastrocnemius muscle weight on the
atrophied irigtrt) iiae was neduced -to 62t of nofinal
(P(o.oo1);in lroupB ctt adninist'ration rincreased the
,iight ot both atr:ophied (Al') and nornal nuscles
(Nui by T 7t and 19+ respectivety' as companed to

rNrRoDUcrroN ;:H::r';i:"::.!li:i:l'.*ophied nuscle in si'ou' A

In necent years there has been an increased inte- vras reduced significintlv (by 63S) as evidenced by

rest in the adaptation of muscles to inanobilization both EHC auantitation methods (I and CD) , in com-

and in Dart iculal in the changes that occur in their oalison to norlnal musc'.e (p(o.oo])ithe administra-
morDhologica] and contractile properties. Previous iion of trclt increased the EMG activity of atnophied
investigations (2,5,6) showed siSnificant decreases muscle in gnoup B by ?39 (I nethod) and 671 (CD method)

ln i f'r" iun"tlon"l cipacity and !'eight of disused-ske- ;a-;;;;.f, to'atro;hied muscle of grouP A (p(0'00t)'
Ietal muscles under controfled expenimental condl- No effect is evident in norflB1 nuscle'
tion". n""."o rittle is known concerning the cou!- i. irla"f, aDd tetanic tension we.e reduced by 66t
se of inprovement of the atrophy !.ith different me_ and sot respectively in the atrophied rnuscle of
thods of treatment unalar expe:.iDcntal and/or clinical qiouD A in compartson with the normal gastiocnemius
conditions,The purpose of ihis study was to investi- iuscie (p(o.oof); hGH adninistration increased both
gate the eifects oi human growth hornone(hcH)admini- twitctr(tys8t) and tetdnic tension (by 65%) of atro-
ltrat ion on nuscle reight, EUG activity, conLPactife ohied rnuicle in g.oup B as conpared to th' correspon-
capacity anil work perfonnance of the rat gastnocne- ding muscle of the group A (p(O.OOl)i no h;ll effect
nious muscle follolring imnobilizatlon atrophy' uas evident in noimal' nuscle.
UATERIALS A D ITETHODS +. The nealr vaLue of maximum rrork capacity of the
a_'a"t"i "f 

40 adult nale ![ista! rats weighing 200-. 
"*.pf,i.a 

gastrocnenius huscle in group A llas r{3B

22O g lirere employed. The.ight limb of each aninEl of tirat of the noflnal nuscLei the corresponding va-
was inrnobilized bt ilrsenting a sterire l:t"l Pil. iue fon the at.ophied nuscre follolring GH administla-
through fellru]' and tibia uDder Pentobarbital sod ium tion ( group B) was 62S of that of the nor'rnaf nuscle
(6.0 rng ip) anaesthesia. During the operation'the (D(0.001),
finib was comPlete extended. Fifteen days after the DiSCUSSION
inmobilizatitn the pin was removed and the aninars It has been showD (1,2,5,6) that disuse of skeletal
were divided into two equal grouPs A and B. Gn'oup A musc.les bv idnobilization produces severe nuscular
animats vrer'e injected with noflDa I saline daily.and atroohv w-ith significant reduction of theil furrcl io-
v,,ere used as coitrols; GrouP B aninals neceived ;;i-:;;";i;;. if,e main histoclemical changes rlch
0.06 I.U. hGH (Crescorrnone, AB' Kabi 

'Stockholm) Per ,.o" oi."rr-"d in the muscle fiSer following this
day, subcutaneously, foi 15 days. Fifteen days after
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TABLE
Muscle eeight' ElrG activity, ilor.k capacity and contracti-le properties of the gastrocnemious muscles I

Experimental
groups

MuscIe weight
(e)

EMG act Wor.k capacity
ratio

Contractile ties
rrI'r rnethod rrCDr"nethod Tuitch tensioD (sl-Ie!9sis-!et:i9!-!s)-

AM
NM AM NM AI.' NM AM AMINI4 Nlt AM

A
(Controls)

ni 2A

1,55 A,96 2,OA A,'77 1,56 0,57 0,rr3
+

0,03 0,04 0,0? 0,06 0,06 o,o5 o,o3

189,17 63,66 56 5,49 283,80

20,32 '.t ,2a 2'7,12 21,99

B

( hGH -t!eated )

nt20

1,85 1,41 2,07 1,33 1,47 0,95 0,62

0,04 0,03 0,09 0,07 or05 oJo4 o'02

+11

L82,25 100,44 630,C8 467 t73
-f

10,15 3,70 2't,69 33,93

conditioD were a dectease in contractile proteins
ftain]y actomyosin) aod an increase io coliagen (5).
The molphological changes of the atrophied nruscLe,
i.e. ieduction in musc.Ie fibe:: dianetln accolrpati_
ed by the r.eduction of the contractile protein 1e-
ve1, lead to a considerable decnease of muscle E!.rcactivity and of its contractile capacity (5,6).How-
evera, these chargas are nore significant in ,nuscu

1ar atrophy due tc denervation becatrse of the inte!,-
nuption of the rrtrophic,' effect of the nerve on the
rnuscle (4).
The main tneatnent rnethods applied to inprove the
function of atnophied muscle tissue ar'e planned
exencise and anabolic agents administlation aithough
it has not yet been possible to evaluate fuUy thelelative merits of each (1,5). The use of g"orrth hoo-
mone, the most potent anabolic agent, in experirnen-
tal Dusc.Le atllophy following denervation o! teno-
tomy obtained a beneficial incleasd in muscle size(3); however, i.n this pape! the functional changes
occunning under the influence of this tleatnent
$ere not investigated. Our data shol, that g)I'ot.th
hoftlone adninistration caused a significani uesto-
lation of muscle rreight as well as of rDuscle Elilc
actlvity, contractile capacity and lrollk perforhance,
These chaDges are due p!.obabLy to the be;eficial
effects of this hofinone on muscle cootractiLe p)ro-
teins; no effects ale evident on functional st;tus
of oormal muscle.
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A11 leareslrial anlnals evolved unde! the
Earlhrs gravlty ohich lEPoses a load uPon the
variou6 olgan sygteEs. Th16 has requlred an

adaptation, v,hich ts readll'y aPParenl betFeen
aniDals oI lncreasloS slze. load bearing syEteds
becoroe relatlvely Srealer 1a larger species '
Thi.s scale effect was descrlbed by Galileo iu
1638 who recog[ized lt as a response to SravlEy
sirce tt rras not shared by aquatlc anlnals. The

circulaiory systeo also is suscePtlble to 8rav1-
ty, hydrosfatic PreBsuaes tending to affect the
dlslrlbutlon of body ftuids' flrls iras studled by
Plorry 1o 1826, nollng lhe influeoce of hudar
posture upon blood d16Eributlon - and ex9e11-
oentaIIy, in centrlfuSlng dogs' by 5al'athe tn
1877.

RecentIy, the lnfluence of artiflcial dynaEic
eDvlronDelrts has been Btudled by su@in8 Sravita-
tlorlal and lnertial fields -- as 1n Earth orblE-
i g satellltes and Ia cefltrifuge6 [7]. Several
chtonlc acceleralion research progreos are cur-
rently belng pur6ued, and thelr tesults have been
reported elselrhere [4,6,9 ].

In hyperdynanlc fields, the lreatnent becooes
6trea6ful above sone thre6hold (about 1'5 G for
k8-slze anioals), afld the classical chaoges of
phystologlcal strees [1,5] are observed. Thls
stress is readily reversed by traosferrlng affect_
ed anloala to Eaath-8ravlty -- but the stressed
conditlon returns raPldly, if such anloals are
reintroduced to the hyPerdynaolc fie1d. Hotever,
survlvirrg anloals Baintalned 1Ir th15 envirorrltrent
becoEe physiologlcally adaPted elth the lndlca-
clons of stress becoolnS aEellorated. this [ay
require 30-60 days for k8-6ize anlnals expooed to
2-2.5 G -- end tn theo adaptatlo[ does not occur
in f1elds above 3.5-4 C. The slre6s-adaPtatlon
sequence ln birds can be follo\.red by Eea6urlnS
IyEphocyte frequencles [2], slnce rhelr lyoPho_

cyle productio[ i6 lohlbiled by adrello_corti-
colds. As the lyophocyte frequency recovers'
anioals resuoe a notual aPpearance and nortallty
becomes uncomnon.

Such Sravitatlonal adaPtatioll also exhlbi!s an

exhaustion phenoEedon [5] -- anlnals c'hlch have
successfully adaPted suddenly develoPing the
slgns of chtonic acceleratlon sickoess. This is
sinllar !o Mongets disease, the Budden end irre_
versible developttrent of acute alEitude slckneso
ln Andean natives [3]. ]lowever, ln the absence

of the stressor (resldence under Earth Sraviry)
the adaptatioo ls retained for a loog Perlod of
ti:Ie. Thls lras tested ln a Sroup of flve leghorn

GRAVITATIONAI ANA?TATION OF ANIHALS

A. lt. Solth and R. R. Burton

90

0

cock6 ehlch had becoEe PhysloloSlcally edapted to
2 G after 162 days of centrlfugalion' They i'ere
reooved froo lhe centalfuge, and then Perlodi-
cally exposed to a 2 G field (G), accooPanied by
flve previously unexposed hatch-Bates (c) ' The

degaee of retained acceleratlon adaPtatlon l,as

"siir"t.d 
froB the decrease ln lyePhocyte fre-

quency (L, l)'Ephocytes per I0O trhlte blood cel1s)
itter z4 houts aE 2 G. Aftet 24 hours al 2 G,

lyEphocyte frequency in lhe Ptevlously adspled
birds trad decreased about 202 - but 1t did not
decrease below the level fouqd a! lhe end of 162

days at 2 G (Fi8. 1). The Prevlously adapled blrds
.*i'rlblt"d an 842 Sreater lyophoPenla (P ( 0'01)
shich perslsted Eo 206 day6, t,heo the experioent
was te.Elnated (Fi8. 2).

Figure I. Mea[ lymPhocyte frequeocles io previ-
ou61y c-adapted (G) and conrrol (c) Legho.n cocks

before and after 24 houas exPosure to a 2 G field'
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Figure 2, Decleaae io lymphocyte frequency
ioa froo 24 hours exposure ro a 2 G fteld
viously G-adapted (C) and in control (C)
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Thls paEtern of change io lflphocyte faequency
ln response to 24 hours exposure to a 2 c fleld
lndicates that lhe plevlousLy adapted anlDals had
retaloed ouch of their acceleration adaptatlon
during 7-nooths resldence at Ealth-gravlty. This
rras found to be sufflclen! ro permtt lheir contln-
ued exposure to a 2 G fle1d wlthout exhibltlog
slgos of accelera!1on slckness. Thls iEplie6
that Earth-telurn of astronauts, after protracted
$eightlessne6s, !1111 oot lead to a systelllc hyper-
dyflaElc stress, although i.t 16 ireIl uaderstood
that such q,elghtlessness Leads to nu6culo-ske1e-
ta1 and circulatory decoEpeosation.

The capaclty for adapEallon to chronlc accel-
erallon lras foufld to be hlghly herltable. I,le
have developed alr acceleration tolerant Etraln by
reproducilg survlvors of chrooic acceleratlon
experlDents, irhlch 19 nos lrt the 22nd selected
Seneaatton (S22). These anlnals have a lesser
Eoatallty durlng chronic acceleration -- and
paaticulaaLy ln lnterEedlate fields. The lesser
loproveoeo! ln a 3 c field Eay result faoa iEs
closeness lo the tolerance limlt, 3.5-4 c. So lt
does not appear that thls treatt[en! pertlcularly
lEproved the c-toleranc€ Ifioi !.

Mld-Ielhal Expo6ure at:

Thls change ls reasonable slnce there ls gener-
ally an inverse relatlonshlp belseen body stze
and accelerallon tolerance r

Ihere al60 ls an Increased capaclty for heos
of the selected slralo to produce eggs duriog
chronic acceleraElon. In unselecled stock, hens
tend Eo slrffer an oviduct prolapse after taylng a
fet egg6 -- and thls is frequently encountered in
fleLds of 2 G. Horreve., chroolcally accelerated
hefls of lhe 52I generatloo Ealntain a good egg
producllofl (about 50 egg6 per .I00 hetr6 per day)
al 2.5 G, elth only lnfrequen! ovlduct prolapse.

ALlhou8h our selected slraln of fowl is shor,-
iog 6ode diffeaences froD the barnyard varlety,
Lt provLdes a very usefirl rBodel for chronlc accel-
eratlon studies! It Is a btped, andmore 5fu011ar
1n gravlt&t1ona1ly susceptlble characteriEtlcs
(e,g., drrsculo-skeleta I , circutatory) to huEqos
than are the usual laboratory quadrupeds.
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Such rapid selectlon progress ls consldeled by ge-
netlcists !o indicale a oetabollc basi6 [8] - ln
lh1s case for acceleratlon tolera[ce.

The re6ult of the acceleratlotr selectlon is
lerSeLy quatrtltetlve -- eith Eerely nore of a
treatBent group aurvlving. qualitatlvely both
acceleratlon toleaant or susceptible aniDals are
behavio.ally and physlolo8ica1ly 61xdLar, and
lrreapectlve of lheir belag froll unselected or
fron acceleratloo-
selected stock. Horever, 6oiae dlfferences are be-
cooitg appareot in the selected straln. Mature
body slze (of un-centrifuSed coolrols) of lhe 6e-
Iected llne ls becorlng 6eaUer. Thts appears to
have er<ponential kinetics -- Ehe body eess of un-
treated cock6 decreaslng froa 2.27 kg for the
parent stock toeards a filult of 1,85 kg:

Mature slze (kg) .85 + 0.42"-0.162n selectlons
r=-0.785;p<0.0011
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SCALING OI'UEIABOLIC RATE ON BODY MASS IN SMALL LABORATORY MAM},IA]-S

Nello Pace, Donald F. Rahlnann and Arthur H. Smlth

Unlverslty of Callfornla, Berkeley 94720, and Davts 95616

INTRODUCTION
Metabolic heat production rate (l,lR) is related

enplrlcally to total body ness (TBI'i) among mature
Daullals froo the nouse to the elephant by the well-
established (1,3) alloruetric equation

MR, kcal/h! = 2.92 (iBM,kg)o'75
whlch, ,hen logarlzed, conveDlenlly yields a
stlal8ht lioe. Kleiber (3) has postulaled that the
3/4 power relatlonEhlp nay represen! an evolution-
ary eonpromise between the l/2 po\ret of body nass
conslraint on heat transfer lhrou8h lhe body surf-
ace dlctaled by Fourlerrs Law of Heat flo!,r, and the
lst power of body mass requlrenent for energy pro-
ductlon Eo counteract lhe loadlng of the organlso
by gravlty.

A consequeDce of Klelber's hypothesls is that
in the absence of gravltatlonal loadlngr as during
the rrelghtlessness of space f1lght, the scale rela-
tlonshlp of metabol-ic rate to total body mass shonld
terd to shlft fron the 3/4 power to$ard the 1/2 po$-
er of body oass. Ir! contrast, the scale relation-
shlp should ahift toward the 1st power of body roass
if gravilational loading ls lncreased, as ln chronlc
centrlfugalion of aninals. Some evidence for such
an effect has been adduced by Smith (4) frogr changes
ln daily naintenance feed requlrenents of ani[als
subjected to chronlc centrifugatlon. Supportlve
evldence also cones fron the studies of Hermingsen
(2) or1 the effects of narcosls on standard oetabollc
late ln rals of dlfferlDg body size.

The NASA Shuttle/Spacelab Prografi ls expected
to provide e practlcel opportunity to exanlne the
effect of several days of weightlessness orl the
scallng of metabollc rate on body mass 1n a series
of mafioa1lan specles of dlffering body size. Ho!r-
ever, in ordei to carly out a meanlngful fltght
experlnent, 1t is necessaly to ldentlfy a series of
specles of slze rsnge sufflclent to deflne scallng
peraneters of the alLonetrlc equatlon v1!h adequate
preclaion to detect the expected changes, yeE of
sEaLl enough size to be cornpatlble irith Spaeelab
dinenglons. It is al-so ioportaIrt to assess care-
fully the effects of age and sex difference sithin
specles on the scalhg paraDeters, so as to arrive
at arl optloal expertaental aniEal node1.

PROCEDURES

Five spec{es of coimon laboratory a[lnals were
selected for study: the Slr1ss-Websler mouse, the
Syrlaa ha$ster, the SlEoosen alblno rat, the llaltley
gulnea p18, and the New Zealand white rabbit, Thts
species series ranges from 0.05 kg oature body size
for the douse to 5 kg for the rabblt, provldhg
2 orders of Dagoitude of body Dass raDge.

Arraogehents wete nade with cdlnerclal suppllers
to provlde 6 anlmals of a particular specles, sex
and age at oeekly lntervels. Elght aee cohorts, 1,
2,3,5,8, 12, 18 aIId 24 months, were ex:rmlned for
each sex and Epecies naklng a lotal of 80 groups of
6 aninals each to form the 6tudy matrlx. The ani-

nals lrere housed h lndlvldua1 caSes under standard
teoperatule afld llghting condltlons for a week after
recelpt, and fed d.d Libitlon the saoe dle! used by
the suppller {r1 leariflB the animals.

After the lreek of stabllizatlon in our labora-
lory the 6 anlmals lrele transferred to hdlvidual
netabollc chanbers at aboul 0830 on the day of Deas-
ureoent of delabollc late. Each chamber !,as praovld-
ed sllh a constant, Eea6ured flou of ventlletloS
air. and the exhauot ges froro each chanber was DoIIl_
tored for P02 end PCO2 to plov1de Dean hourly velues
for 02 cons$pt1oo and CO2 ptoductlor rates for 5

hours. The mean of lhe 2 lowest hourly values for
02 consuoptiofl rate was Dultiplled by 4.85 to pro_-

vlde a resting Eetabollc heat productloo rate fol
each aolmal,. Total body nass r,ras also neasured.

RESI'I,IS AND DISCUSSION
Althou8h both Brody (1) and Klelber (3) enphas-

lzed that the 3/4 poter relationshlp of oetabollc
rale to body Eass applles only to uature aoiualst
nelther plovlded clear-cut crlterla for de6crlbing
oetulity even though both clted extenslve data des-
cr1b1trg the 6ubstantial change6 that occur 1n roeta-
bollc rate during gtowth and developnen! 1rl a vailety
of nenalian species. Ihey exanined a nunbel of
unlts for c(Epetative expresslon of 6etabo1lc late,
such as body sutface eree and varlous fractional
pouers of body oass, bu! dld not arrlve at a defln-
ltive result.

We chose to eoploy Detabollc lntenslty, deflned
a6 kilocalorles of oetabollc heat produced per hour
per kilograD of lotal body mass, as the unit of
cooparisoo ax0ong the varlous grouPs of anit0als
studied, orl gtounds of 61op1ic1ty and Least nunber
of assuoptions. The results are 81ven ln fig. 1'

3

Ag., 'an u

Flg. 1. Metabollc lateltslty as a fuuctlotr of age 1ll
both sexes of 5 6pecl-€e of sDall Dalmals.

whlch sho\rs the mean metabolic lnleflsity of 6 anl-
mals of each species, sex and age cohort exanined,
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plotted as a function of afl1mal age, The coefflc-
lent of variatlon ranged fron 3.72 to 18.72 for the
lndividual nean values In seenlnSly randoD fashlon,
and overall averaged 9.22 anong the grouPs!

A gefleral pattem emerges for all 5 species
whlch hdlcates that netabolic lnterslty 1s very
high ln young anlDals and decreases dranlatlcally as
the anl.oa1s becooe olde! u[til an age of 6 !o 8
morths is attalned, a! vhlch polnt the metabollc
lntensity stablllzes whtle both netabollc rate and
body nass coutinue to lncrease wlth age. Alsor
there seems to be llttle o! $o conslstent dlffer-
ence ln metabotic htenslty between sexes nlthin
each species. The phenooeflon ls shot'n even note
cl.early by [orna1lzi[8 the data for each species !o
the neafl of the values floo 8 to 24 moaths of a8e.

From these results lt oay be concl.uded that net-
abolic inteosity represents a valld and usefuL con_
paratlve criterloo of metabollc activlty ssonS the
species represented, and that nelabo11c maturlty is
not attained until lhese animals reach an age of 6
to 8 nonths. It is also evldent that younger ani-
loals are ln a hi8h1y transltory metabollc state,
maklng lnterspecles conpellsons dlfficult for anin-
a1s in thls a8e range. In partlcular, the exanlna-
tlon of scaling of Betabolic rate on body slze lrould
seeh to be best carried out in anioals of at least
8 months of age for these specle6.

lhe allonetrlc relationship of metabollc rate
to total body oass for the anLDal gioups 8 to 24
mo[ths of age ls shom ln Fig. 2,

found to be
R, kcal/hr = Z.gg (rgu,kg)0'749,

and the palanreters are statlstlcally lndistingulsh-
able fron those of the Kleiber/Brody equatlon.

As a flIlal lest, the allometric relatlonshlp
between netabolic rate and total body oass for a
24-anlnal group of 6 oales each of the 4 sPecies'
hamster, rat, Sutnea pig and rebbit, 8 nonths of
age ls shor,rn ln Flg. 3 and rra6 deterolned !o be

MR, kcal/hr = 3.06 (TBM,kg)0.741.
A closely sinllar allooetric relallor16h1p was found
for a cohparable 24-ani&al group of 6 feraLes each
of lhe 4 species of the sane age.

!
3

05

Tolal body mass, kg

F{9. 3. Allonetry of proposed anlmal nodel.

Il ls apparent that the  -specles serles of
either 6ex ylelds allometrlc parameters with suf-
flclent accuracy, i.e, :t 52, to deflDe the relation-
ship between netabollc rate and !ota1 body nass for
terrestriel maftnals in an acceptable and useful
fashion. Therefore, it ls proposed that 6 nale anl-
ma1s, 8 nonlhs of age, of each of the 4 speci€s,
hanster, rat, guinea pig and labbit, can be used
exper:lmentally as a 6u1tab1e nodel to study the
scale effects of alleratlon of the magnltude of
gravltational 1oad1n8 on the oetabollc energy
requirenents of telrestrial namals.

!
3

2

F1g. 2. Allooetry of 4 species versus 5 species.
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For all 5 species, the relatlonshlp is_Blven by
MR, kcal/hr = 3.05 (TBH,kg)u.b/b

lhe power functlon of whlch is signtftcantly dif-
felent frorB the classlc (leiber/Brody equation.
However, lt nay be seen that lhe values for the
slraln of nouse used ln the present study vere out
of line \rith reEpect to the olher 4 species. It
has been shorrn by Yousef and Johnson (5) thaE levels
of metabollc rate aEong different species of nlce
can depert substantlally froro Predlctions by the
3/4 po,,er relationship, 60 that mice as a group are
probably flot good candidates fot lnclusion in a
llmited species serles there their welShtiog
becomes sppreclable.

on the other hard, the alL@etlic relatlonshlp
for the 4 species, excluslve of the mouse, was

MR, tel/tr = 3 6 (IBM. kg)0.711

95%c.L 10.16 ro.@

* d,r. 16iB i.P-6

s(d/k=2trBl9P"r
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SOI"iii OF BIOCHEIIICI',L IjAR-1\I.ETERS IN nAT BIIAII'I DURING +CZ ACCEI,EIIATIOI{

H. &,biec r ly'.Kor'/alskl, S..{r6b1e\',Iski, K.Kvrarecki

Institute of Aviation Iiedicine
01-755 'larsarr, Krasiriskiego 54

ABSTNACT

Stabllity of ].yaosono! alrd rnLto-
chondrla rore tested to deterEirto the
Lnflu6nce of acoeleaation on th6 braln
LnJu.Les.Do6ieo of enzlmatlc adapta-
tLon to h)'poxlc condltlons x6ro alao
ovaluated.Aftor t hr of +5Gz acc61e-
ratlon oytop].asmlc actiwlty of intra-
lysoloEal and r.ntraEi tochondrial en-
z)'rnea hcroa6ed rtlat ladloates dorna8e
of these co1l stiirotur€B.A ralae ln
lsoenzyoo LDII
chan8o of cel
blc r.ay.
INTRODUCTION

i aotivity dugB€sts a
Detabollslll to anaero-

In 6ar11er oxperioentg tlo hawe
shorn that alliltala oould sur'vlv6 I hr
of +5Gz acceloration but about 5OS
alriDals d-t ed fltthln the n6rt days
aftor exporuro /5d/.If may ruBgest
that son6 irreveralbl€ lnJurl6s occur
durln8 exposure to acceloration, Thl" s
daoatoa gtaduaUy .pread loadlng to
cel]'ular doltruotlott and finna]-ly to
daath of or6anl!1nr.

To tost th6 lro.tb{Uty that acc6lo-
rs.tiod has doletorLous 6ffeot on or-
ganllE t e detoroLned lllJur.les of lyso-
sotne! ard Eitoohondrla ag te1l aa onzy-
t'atic adaptatlon to anaeroblc nre tabolrfi!
MATERIAIJ AND UETIIODS

Tl.e lnvestlgatlotra llere p€rf ofIred
on 60 na].e Ulstar rats.Thlrty aniEAls
t{ero subJected to cent.lfu€ation for
I hr at +5cz.Ttto.eltalnln€: 30 rats t{ere
k1116d by deoapltatlon and tho braLn
ras takelr for further ldvostL8atlons.
To obtaln lyaosodal stablllty ho'to6€-
rlates Usre al,a,lyood for freo arrd total
aotlvLty B-Balaotosldase / B-6aL /ana
acld phosphataso / le / by the Eothod
desoribod by Barret /'l/.1{i tochondrlal
stabllity tas asseaaed on the basis of
ol.arges ln percgnt free activity of 61u-
taEate dohydro ger]8se / GLDE /.TotaL and
fre6 actiwlty vas deteral.n6d accordln8
to BorgEeyo. /2/. 'totaL activlty of lao-
tato dehydro8ena,se / LOH / attd actiwity
of l-soenzyDos rero Eade as d€soribed
by DorAreyer /2/.Proteln xas deterolnod

by Lorry's r!.ell'tod, ,/? /.statts tLcal rtgrrt-
flcance of ortrrerLBotrtal data rras eatLEa-
t6d tlth Studont ttlo-ta116d t-t6!t for
rrrlpalrod aajlpL6s.
RESULTS

StatistloaUy slgnLficaat fal1 ra,!
obsswed in the total LDH aotivlty.Bo-
cauls aotlv-Ity of isoonzyEss LDH. re-
Eained rrnchan8ed Lts percent con{ribu-
tion ln ttt6 total LDH actlv-lty l.nor6aled
/ tau 't /.
TABLB '1. Effoot of aocoloratioo /lttri +5cr/

on !.actat6 dotryd.ot6naso !otl-vI-
ty ln rat brain

U/n6 proteiu t SE

Controf Accelcration

Total
LDH 5
f" LbE5

.o8

.05

.52

actlvtty 2. l5
o.87
4o.5

.:o
:o
-2

r.7'r i o
o.go : o
52'.6 ! 2

. ogrt

.06

.4ou

TABLD 2. Dffect of accoloratlon / thr, +5Cz/
on J.ysoaoBos and ai toctlondrLa
stabl,llty ln rat braLn

uU/u6 proteln r SD

Control Accelcratlon

B-Ga1
Total act ivlty
Frce actlvi tv
d1 Free
AP
Total act ivlty
Free actiwltv
d, Free
bms
Total actlvl ty
Free ac tivi tv
4 Free

.92

.45

.75

-59
.51
.63

22.
't o.
l+5.

.90 I

.46

.'t4 5

.69

.48

18.4 I o
4.e t o

25.2 ! o

7.5 ! o
9.6 I o
lr.8 12

14.8:6
i8. I j 2
ll.l ! z

0.5
1.3
1.9

24.3 ! o
4.4 I o

,8.2 ! o

4lo
2:O
7:2

1i ''

tt!

xr(

m

12t,

18.

4
2
8E
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,tcceleration redrrced also the tota-l
acti.vity of B-cal and AP /p<O.OO1,/ xhlLe
faeo actlvlty tn6 aot decr:easod- The ca1-
culated percent free aotivity r{as s16nj,-
flcs.at1y ralsed /p< o.o1/ /T^b 2/.AccoIe-
ratlon fallod to ctran8o the total actlvl-
ty of GLDII but tho oxtralri- tochondrlal ac-
tl-wlty of tl.e snzyDr€ tas increased ttrus
ttre calcu1ated percent of fr6e actl\'lty
lncroascd too /p4.OO1/ ne-b 2/.

t!6nt of ngural tlssuos. Increas6 of affo-
ront neul.onal itrlput ls rol6tod to ttre ac-
tlvation of tnetabollc rato. lfr lanced oty-
86n consu.Elrtion arrd roqulr€Bortt of ATP
could lead to 1oca1 lnbalancg of snorge-
tlcal hoiteostasls. It can suS6ost that du-
rlrr6 accolsratlon cerebral do8reo of hy-
poxia. deweloPs hetcaoBonously. llteaa rlt(fE
both ATP productlon and utl'llzatlon ls
coaterbalancod bo?dor tith ar6a llheae.!\.T?
16.ro1 ls too lo!r.
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DISCI'5SION

Dutlne +Cz accoleration thc delivcry
of oryBen to br:aln c611s ls reduced duo
to ths fa11 in cerobral- tlood f].ow.frrcre-
a.sed cohtributton of LnII5 a.ctlr'1ty j.n ths
total L!)II actlvlty Indic6.tes chango of me
tabolisli to anaelobic flay as a oomponsato
ry response to such orygcn deprivEtlon.
IloNewor roduced tota]- actj.r.ity Nas found
after exposuro to acceleratLon.It is rdeal
knovn that under atress conditlons incre-
aso reloase of cytoplasmLc enz)rdos outsl-
de of cell /3/. ft eu8Bests that loas of
LDH froE ce].l rather than reducsd rats of
81yoolysi9 is r6sponslb.16 for decreaso of
total LDII actlvity, Inoreased coltribut-
l-on of LDII5 actlvlty ln tho total LDll ao-
tlvlty lrhen 1o\,9r1ne of thls tsosrrzyEo
conteIlt occurs nay be oxplained by hlBhe.
.peclflc actiwity. Thls activatlon could
b6 lnducad by raLsed lerwe.I of pyruva te
and NAIH2.

In proYlous erpe.llients 6.5oC of deep
body tebperaturo after I hr of +5 Cz acce
leratIon vas found /l/. fto drop in doep
body teEper.aturo oorrclates rrl th ttro de
croase In ratg of braln EetabollgE so th6
aeods for oxy8ou aird 6nor8y dernarrds are
Iorrer. Ttro 1ouerlng. of notaboLlsm dur.Lng
aocelolatlon may protect ce11a against
lrreveasible inJury.

When 16\'61 of ,lTP faUs bolor a crl-
tlcal valuo the ce1]- ls no lon8or ab16 to
nalntaln lts uorpholoBlcal lntegrity and
lrrgvsrsible ultrastructural daEat€ occr.as
/4/. ta the preBont 6tudy Darksd ohan8os
aro obserwed tn stabl-llty of lysosonlos
and mitochondrta /Tab 2/, fyey suegost
that during t hr perl-od ot +5 Qz accele-
ratlon thg loverLnt of rnetabolislr atrd elo
vat6d Blyoolytlc productlon of .,LTP 1s not
able to lieet a].l ce11 roqulreEsnts. 1?ro
lntrace].]-ular rglease of lygosomal gnzy-
Ings arld thoLi subsequent ertra].ysosolla!.
aotlvity caa particlpat6 stgntflcantly irr
the da!!a6o of co1l t[enbranos anit cellular
orga.nelles. I?re decreaao 1u tho total ac-
tivity of lysosoBal hydro].asos /Tab 2/
su8Gest that thts 6nzl'Ess are reloased
Lnto p1asma too, wtrsre thoy aro lnvolvod
ln de8radation of othor non-inJured oel1s.

Stiau]'atloa ol ad.rener8lc systeE by
l8otrletrLc cotrtractloa of ,nusc].o durlnB
aocele:ratiod uas also obsorv6d /5/. It
6eeDs thorefore p].auslble that this play
an lrrportant role in tho rog:1ona1 j.Epalro



ATTERATIONS IN 1IEAT ]-OSS AND I1EAT PRODUCTION MECHANISMS

IN RAT EXPOSED TO IIYPERGRAVIC IIELDS

lrlth the observalion that rat6 exposed to 2.5G, a

Sravilatlonal field r,e11 beloq naxlnal toleradce
1eve16, exhlblt an lnapproprlate lhermoregulaEory
response. The thesls ls developed that, in llght
of recent experinents, thls resPonse can be related
!o the altered behavlor of 6pecific Physlological
conErol mechafliaoa.

In classtfylng responaes as inapProPriate' we

ioply lhat effectots are rot precisely controlled
to Ealnlaln hooeostatlc condltioDs' A! 1G, rats
can rlurlntaln core lenPerature, T", LJ"ILhin c106e
Ilnits de6pite a varlety of envl;orunenlal chalIenS-
es. Thn6, at an aoblent temPerature, Ta, of 22"C,
T- ls notually held near 37'c, $ith a clrcadlan
v:riatlon of about Ioc. Moreover, rats nus! be

severely stressed before Tc aILI devlate by Eore
than a fel. degrees _- e.8., allhough rats becooe
hypertheiolc after 4 hrs at 40"c, Tc rises only
about 2,5'c.

where rats have redalned In a hypergravic fleld
of 2.5c for several days, vith Ta controtled at 22

t 2oc, the value of Tc after 100 hrs uas siEilar to
that prlor to hypergtivlc expoeure (5). These rats
were aLle to nove freely abou! thelr cages (havl[g
been chronlcally lmPlented with telenetry unlto);
and the anbient tedPerature of 22 ! 2'C aPPeared to
iBpose no lnsurEountable stress upon !h@. Based

on the "oorna1" values of Tc observed after 1"00 hrs
at 2.5C, ooe rnl8ht conclude that therEoaegulalory
oechanisus had functlo[ed aPProPriately. that such
was not the ca6e' however, 16 lfldlcated by lhe fact
thar during the flrst hour on the ceotriflrSe' Tc

contlnuously fe1l. ntls droP sas prooPt and Earked,
r,lth t€nperature6 fall.ing ln 6ooe ca6es as ouch as

6oC after t hr at 2.5G (5). Such 1ar8e decrea6es
have been lndependently conflrned (2) and have
evoked studies aIm€d a! elucldating the nechanisn6
unde!1y1ng lhe lniLIaI rapld fau and subsequent
61ow recovery of Tc (2-4).

@UBINED STRESSORS

INTRODUCTION
This paper traces a serles of studies thal began

t tle thernal responses of rats exposed

J. H. Ilorolrltz, B. A. Eorsttz aod J. oyana

Uslng a detayed decrease ln Ta as a challen8e to
the the rooregula to ry systeE, 1t t,as found tha! even
afler Eeveral hrs in 1.5 to 4c fleld6, uhefl Tc had

ceased falllng and, ln fact, uas slouly Eovtng back
toeard 37"C, the therEoreSulatory resPonses of the
rats eete lopaired (2,3). l'loreover, l'hell step de-
creasea ln T- sere apPlled at the onset of hyper-
gravlty, the_observed fa[1 1n T. uas siSnlflcsntly
greater than that occurrlng at 22oC. Thts decrea6e
ln T^ durlng the flrs! hour In a hypergravic fleld
thus"appears to be Proport{onal to lhe fleld aDPII-
tude (a 8eleral stteaaor) aa lre11 aa to the anpll-
tude of ihe 6tep decrease ln Ta (e Bpeciflc
6tressor) (2-5).

Receo! experlnerlts (Oyaoa, unPubllshed observa-
tion6) deioonstrate that eheo Ta ls wllhin the ratrs
therooneutral zone, lhere {s n6 droP In Tc' ThiB
ob6ervation lDpltes that the looer T" occurrlng
lrhen T- ls at 22"C or at I2oC results fr@ the In-
ablltti of lhe rat to activate therDoregulatory
llechanlsns that, at 1C condltlon8, are brought lnto
play to nalntaln T" at 37-38'C. For cold-exposed
rats, lhese rechanisms lnclude Pathsays lhat oay be

passlve (vasoconstrlclion to conserve heat) and/or
active (heat ProductloD v1a shlvering and non-
shiverlDg mdea). These effector mechanlsBs are
u[der the lofluence of a cedtral conttoller for
temperature (rlg. 1).

krtnal Physiology, lhiv. of Callf,, Davls, Ca. 95616, and Blonedtcal
Research D1v., ADes Research Center, NASA, Moffett Field, Ca. 94035 USA

INTERLOCKING CONTROL SYSTE}IS AND PASSIVE HEAT LOSS

2Z Corat

to a very oild cold stressor at hyPergravlty (1.e.,
Ta-22"c rrhlfe therhoneutrallty is near 28'C), sub-
sequent experlments have utillzed oore severe cold
exposures ln conblnatlon wtth 1 to 4G field6 (2-4).
LorerlnS Ta to 12"c (a tenperature at shich rals at
1c are still. able to Ealntaln Tc near 37"C) pro-.
vlded a treans of applylng a atr;sso! (loirered Ta)
that speclf icalLy challenged lhe therEoregulatory
sy6!eo. On the other haod, the onSolng hypergravl-
latlofiel field served as a Eore genera], stresEor
affecttnS a mrDber of physlologlcaL systeos (1,7).

when placed in a 1G envlronroent at
12"C, rets fir6t alter blood floir, vaso con6 trict lng
so that warE blood ls Ehunted away fro.0 the perlPh-
ery, Thls passlve conservatlon require6 EInioal
expe[ditule of energy and serves to retaln heat in
the core. In Dan, blood flow to the skin 16 re-
duced; ln rabbits, flos to the ears 1s reduced; and
In rat6, flor to the tal1 ls reduced. A faetor en-
phaslzed in flg. 1 16 that perlPheral blood f1o$ ls
not controlled soIely by the thernoregulatoiy sy6_
te, although changes io Ta do lnduce the theroo-
controLLer to alter blood flot to lhe Periphery.

Ihe poEsibillty that altered vasot[otoa control'
a6 manifested by Inapploprlate shuntill8 of blood to
the ratr6 tal1, is partly re6ponsible for Ehe fal1
ln Tc occurrlng upon exposure to hyPelSravic flelds
has Eeen evaluated ln restrained and 1oo6e1y-
reslrained aat6 using therlllsfor6 to neasure ta1l
teoperatures (2,3). In the6e experiBent6, a rlse
ln !a11 temperature wa6 observed during the.j1I!!
hour of hypergravlc exposure -_ the saoe perlod
durlng lrhlch Tc fell several degrees. It was thus
conctuded that one oechanlsn conlributlng to lhe
1[it1a1 drop ln Tc 16 a tranolent 6hunting of q,arn

blood !o the tall of the rat -- a response

The Physiologisl 2l: Suppl,, Dec. 1980 s-l19



radlcally inepproprlate, froD a hoEeo6t6tic vl er.-
polnt, in 118ht of rhe nerked falt 1n Tc.
HEAT PRODUCIION

When aa!6 are cold exposed at lc, they can bring
1flto play heat production patheays that utillze
duch Sreater ;uouot6 of Eetabollc e[ergy than thar
r€qulaed to control peripheral vasoconstrictlon end
vasodllation. Eeat productlon @chanlsms drar, uporl
Btored chenlcal energy reserves, convertlng theo to
heat either through shtverlng or notrEh1ve.iEg pro-
ceasea. Slnce thl6 converslon of chenical energy
to heat requltes oxygen, rate6 of oxygen conEunrp-
lioD lndlrectLy ueasure rate6 of heat productlon.
Recent @asuteoents of oxygen consurtrptlon, Tc, snd
tail teoperature durlng the early perioda of-hyper-
gravic exposure indlcate no con6lslent alteratloas
1n oxySen consunptlon eccoopanylng the decaeaBe In
T" and lncrease in tall. t€operature (Oyana, unpub-
l.lshed observatlons). These resulls ituply lhat al-
tered rate6 of heat 1oss, rether than heat ptoduc-
tion, are responsible for the obeerved te[perature
changes. In additlon, the core t€epelatures 6een
after the flrst houa of hypergrsvity (follolrtng re-
covery of perlpheral blood flow cootrol) fail to
shou the lncrease that would be expected if shlver-
lng and nonshlverlnt therEogenesls weae fu1ly actl-
vated (Ilorordtz and lloflrltz, unpubll6hed
ob6ervstloDs).

coNcLUsrot{

-There,ro, 

appear to be several 11ne6 of evldence
lDdicating lhal the neural $ritchlog netsork shown
1Il Eig. I Is tra[6i.ent1y affected duilng the flrst
hdrr a rat 1s expoEed to hypeagravlly. tloreover,
evetr after the first hour, IJhen core t@perature
has falle[ several degrees, shlverlng end non-
6hivering thenooSenesls are Dot fu11y actlvaled,
only after proloDged expo6ure to hypeltaavlc flelds
do heat productloo mchall16ns recover sufflcLeotly
to brhg core teoperatule back to 37-38'C. Expeal-
aents thu6 poln! to a nore rapld lecovery of effec-
tor nechani6Ds for hea! loss than for heat produc-
tion. ThLs sequentlal recovery i6 con8lslent wlth

the hlerarchlcal arrangenent of parallel thetuocon-
trollers proposed by Satlooff (6). The use of hy-
pergravic flelds to tea! reural oodels ba6ed on
data obtalned et IG has the advantage that hyper-
Sravic effecto are reverslble and, efter aeveral
days at hypergaavlty, the rat recovets hooeostatlc
control of body te,nperature.
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Figure 1, lnterlocklng control systeos
for teoperature re8ulallon (upper half
of the dlagran) and cardlovascular chan-
oelitrg of blood floe (Ioser hau of the
dlagrem). Both control 6ystens are
shorn as sharlng control of perlpheral
blood floir to the ratrs tall via a neural
Ewltching ne!wo.k. Durlng exerclse, the
central co[tro1ler for shuntlng of blood
augEents flci, to the ouscles in the 1ldbs
(extreoltleE) and ln the tru[k. In cold-
exposed rats, receptors ln the hypothsla-
nus, akln and spittal cord relay 6igna16
!o the central controller for teEperature
that ln turn algnals effectors,



ST'I{PATHE'TIC-ADNENOI.{EDULLARY ACTTVITT IN RATS AFTER
SPACE FLIGIIT ON IIID tsIOSATDLLITES COS}IOS

R, Xvetiaask}i, R. A. TlgranJaa+, J. duloan, P. Blazldek, A. M. G.nln+
and L. liacho

InstLtute of Experr'meutal Dndocrlnology cPS' ilovak lcadqdy
of Sciencesr Bratlslavar Czechorlovakia and 'Inatitute of

Bl,oEedical Problems, Moscorrr USSR

ASSIRACT
The indlcator€ of tbe adronoEodullary bioantelllte COSMOS f1?9. ThL. erperlEont

actl,vl,ty - catechoLa.d!.no (CA) coltent alld Yas bu11t on our prevLou! rerultt obtained
th6 activity of tbe catecholamlno-synthoai- ln rats expoled to 61ngle or rep6at6d lEoo-
zLne e^zyEio tyrollle bydroxylase (t}')- were bl'lizatl'on €tress on Earth (2',)' On the
oeaiured Ln th6 adr€nals of rats livin' ln basts of our .xperl€nce tn tho f1old of
spac6 otr boari th! blosatellLte8 cosMos in .tfels uo arglred that Lf rata aro dufl'n8
the 6tate of v.lghtlss6ne6r durlnB 18.5 - spaco fll.Sht chronically 6xlroaed to llrten-
1g.5 day8. Ttose ladlcatofs vore not ai8nl- 6Lve atfessor6r aftor rotutn to Earthr tbey
flcantly chanEed by 6pace fllght but the thould roact, to repoat€d L@obllLzation
anl'als oxposod after !pac6 filght to repo- ltroa6 aa clbonlcally stror.od rat6. If
ated l@obllizatlon stre88 on Earth shoued hovover' space f116ht Lr not contrectod nlth
a siSnr.flcant decreag€ of adronEl spin6ph- prolonged intsnslvo strelaful ltr.rulation
rl,no and an exproaalve Lncrease of adrcnal of SASr then the rat6 gbould react to i@o-
TH activtty conpansd to stresBod anL&al6 blllzation stress as anlEals expored to
yhich vero not Ln gpace. ou! re6ult6 corro- stross for th6 flrst tilre'
borate that prolonged 6tate of y€1ght1os6- The bl.osatelllto cosxos 1129 6pent ln
noss durlnS spaco fllgtrt do6a not fepresent space 18.5 days. Tho atrr,Da16 ver6 docapLta-
by ltsolf an int6n6l.ve atroa.ful Btimrtua t€d lmedlatel)' after landing (7-fOUrs) ana

for the adrenonedullary systeE but poton- 6 days after landlng. ?he thtrd flyltlt Broup
tiate6 the responas of rats to stresB va8 after tatrdlnB expoaod to i@obllizatLon
erpoaure arter r€turn to Earth. iilii,ri"ll'ii;.oiiil"l"l#3.Itlij"*.31"

th€ last expoaure. Ttro fLrat 1@obl1l,zatr.on

rhc stato or yeisrrtreosncss, r,hich.ls " :i;"Tli'il:'.:ii::1il ::rtt:":*;:":t"1""-
hl6h1y nonphyllolo8Lcal sltuatlon for the- 

"otl to lto".or) tUte f,roclaure yar omitted.
organl8trr of hwnan beints as uer'l' a! anioala' Th€ control Rn<t synchronous gloups vore ar.6o
haa becomo one of ths Sreateat lledlcaL Prob- exfoced to repeated ldlnoblllzatlon stress.
le6s of prolontsd aPace fllghtr. Ia thc ata- Aarorr"l .atocirolantnea (Cl) yoro Eoelurod by
te of u6lBhtle!6no!3 a atressful 6tilnulu6 tho fluoroEetrLc method-(4) and the actlvlty
for the EaoEalla.n orga'rlso? rf .-r:, r:.th:T of TII accoldj.n8 to Nagat;u (5).
adaptatlon of the organl.m to thi.6 situatlon ldrenal eplnephrfi. (ffi)'"or,terrt ra! not
concelvable? chEnced in the Eroup of rat6 kiued l@edla-

Theae questlons vet'e studled In- rats tely afte," ,-andLng of COSHOS L129, Ln compa-
r,hl.cb exporlencsd 6Pacs f118ht on tbe blo-. rleon vlth the controL and synchronou! groul!
satelri,tes cosxos. on board^the -blosatollito (rre.r). six days after landing tbese lndl-
cosl'tos 782 all rat6 Bpont 19.5 day6 ln npaco ..tJ". ,o". as rell not chanted colrpared to
tn the rtate of velthtlesoneslt. Th€ rcault. the colttrol g:roup, strd EpI l.aa a little hlB-
obtalned from tbl6 experlment have 

_ 
al-roady her comparod to the synchronous g?ouD. Hov-

beon publLsh€d (I) and tb.y-.uat"tt,th"j-.^. .""",-fr the rats that yer€ durl'tlg th6se 6
the sydrpathetlc-ad!'enoEedullary. gyatelD lsAs, day. after .paco fll.Bht expoled j tlDes to
Lr not slgnifl,cantly actlvated by lf9loneeo forced 1@obr.lizatLon, the adienal EpI con_
6pace f116-ht. on board the bio.atelllto t6nt va! alBnlfl,cantly decreaacd coDpated to
cosMos 916' aoEe r&ta v6re ca-6ed ln a.cent- both th€ control and rynchro.oue repcatodty
rlfute (l g) to atatrngutsh. ttle effoct of lt[roblrlzed groups.
yel.ghtlesrnesr frorn oth6r rtrersful factors No BL8niflcant changes of adretlal tyro_
connected vlth space fliaht' Not even thI. sine bydroxylase actlvlty tn rats klllederperltrlent dld clearly anau€r the. queatr.on irGodLatoly after landing of cosuos ll2g vorsvhether s prolongod stato of Yeightl€aanoaa denonstrat€d (nr6.r). ;;;"";"; i; rat6 vhlchacted as a streasor for SAS. ThL! uas to bo
anauered by anaryzlng tuo tat,,ri.r frod ttro uero durlng 6 day6 after landLn8 exporod
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5 tlrleo to forcod llEobtlr.zatlon, the adre-
nal TH activLty ya6 Blgrrlflcantly Lncroased
coDpared to contrJl ar vell a6 synchronous
repoatedly lodobl11zed rets,

thc 6rperl6.nt COSIIOS 1129 as vell a6
both prevLour oxperiEents, CoSMoS.782 and
936, lhoyed that the adrenal CA content and
TH actlvity yore not substantiall)' changed
ln th6 rata dscapltated Lnmedlately after
landlng sug8eltl.ng that oo6t probably the
actlvi,ty of SIS yas not influenced durlng
rpace fli8ht by any chronlc atressor.

150

100

Repeated exposl.tlon to stres!, e. g. forcad
1E3obr.11zatr.on, La responBibls for a J to4 - fold elevatlon of adrenal TH actlvlty
ln rats (l). On the othor hand, a threG-reek
6tay of rat. Ln spac6 falled to affect T1l
actlvlty ln the adiBnalr of fllght rat..
Ttre relults froD COSMOS 1129 (F1S.t)rhoyeven
clsarly deEonstrate that iat! vhlctt aftGr
18.5 dayr of space flt gbt v€ro etpoaod to
rtreag on Eerth, ahoved a sl,anificantly
lncrea!€d adronoEedullaty actLvlty coEparod
to the control and aynchroRou6 E?oup!.Iltea€ re.ult6, lnterp.otod Ln th6 llsht of
our pr6vlou! flndlnAs ln l@rcblltzed rat!(2,3) lnalcate that durLn8 spqce flight no
,.ntonaiwo 1on6-as1ha str6!6or could have
affocted the SAS actlvlty. Tho fact that
aftca rotum to Earth, tbe anirlals rospotrded
to 6trsa6 rDore intenar.vely su66o!t6 that
durlng 6paco flight roDe factor (oaybe veig_
htle6rness) mu6t have b6on 6ffectlv6 1n ro;-
.l.tlzing SAS to an enhanced responso to ln-
ten6{wo stress on Earth. ThIr Eigtt have
bcen broup,trt about by dr,ttrj.niah.d requlr€-
ments of the organlaE upon tho actlvlty of
SAS duo to the Btate of y.Ightlellnes!
durlng space fllcht.

Our f1ndl.nc of th6 pronounced reactt_vlty of th6 or€anr.ab to 6trer6 after pro-
lon8od sp&ce fl16ht ls a 6lg!1lflcant pheno_
rnenon which dhould be coBldered partr,cur^arly
Ln the readaptatl,on pttaao.
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CHRONIC CEN1TRAL VASCUIAR EXPANSION IN'DUCES HYPO(ALEMIA IN CONSCIOLTS PR]MATES

Martin C. Moore-Ede and David A. Kass

Department of Physiology
Harvard Medical school

Boston, Massachusetts 02115

The shift of fluid from the lower lihbs to
the thoracic central vascular space during weight-
lessness can be mlfticked by heaal-out water imher-
sion or bedrest in man, o! atrial balloon disten-
sion in aniElals (2,3). These studies induced co!r-
parable changes in central venous pressure and de-
moDstrated a reflex diuresis and natriuresis, de-
crease j.n ADH secretion (llenry-Gauer reflex) , and
decreases in plasma renin and aldosterone (2.3).

Certain inportant adaptations to spaceflight,
however, were not prealicted from ground-based siinu-
lations. Instead of the predicted decrease in
plasnra al-dogteroner normal plasma levels were main-
tained and urinary alaostelone excretion was mar-
kedly elevated. FurLhermore, in the early Apollo
missions there was a decrease in both total exchan-
geable potassiutrr and plasru potassiur concentration
rrhich, in sorE astronauts, plecipitated cardiac ar-
rhythmias (l). We report here that central vascular
expansr.on Elaintained for 4 days in conscious squir-
re1 ftonkeys (Saini"i sciweuEl reconciles the ap-
parently conflicting short-term fluid and electro-
Iyte responses to water i nersion and atrial
balloon distension, rdth those describ€d for pro-
longed wej.ghtlessness during spacefligbt. Potassium
is lost in the urine alu.ring the initial diuresis
and plasra potassium concentration then renlains Iow
during a persistent high sodiun and fluid output
state. Changes in plasma aldosterone do not appear
to mediate Uiis lesponse.

Six monkeys, weighing 80O to 1200 gns, €re
trained to sit in a metabolisrn chaix restrained
only at the waist, with an airtight compartrnent be-
low the $aist in which they could be subjected to
an increased lower body positive air pressure
(LBPP) of 20 torr which produced a 3 cn tI20 in-
crease in centraL venous pressure (5). The experi-
nents uere conducted within an isolation chanber
with lights-on frorn 08oo hrs to 20oo hrs (LD 12:12)
each day. Food anal water were available continu-
ous]ly ad Lib., Urine was continuousty collected
from a padded funnel betiieen the aninal's legs,
After 2 days of adjustment to the chair, the non-
keys were studled for a 30 hr control period, fof-
lolred by 96 hrs of continuous LBPP and then 24 hrs
of recovery. The anitrEls were previously prepared
hrlth chronic indwelling arterial and venous cathe-
ters h,htch were led outside the isolation chafiiber
and ena.bled plasma aldosterone and potasslun de-

terminations without di.sturba.ce to the aninal.

J
l

]"L

FIG. 1: Urinary responses
(i I sEIr) of squirlel mon-
keys (n=6) before, during
and after exposure to 4

days of contiluous lower
body positive air pressure
(indicated by the ba! on

top of the qraph). Vertical
Lines are placed at oSoo hr
on each alay of the er<peri-
rnent. At 14oo hr on day 2,
LBPP was introduced and the
plessure ruas fiaintained at
20 torr until 14oo hr on

"i.-d!*==t-i*= day 6. rhe isolation chaEr-
ber illumj.nation (LD 12:12

cycle) is indicated alonq the tinle axis,
Thele was a tnarkeal increase in the urinary

excretj.on of sodium. potassiuri and rrater during the
first 6 hrs of LBPP (Eig. 1). The diuresis eas
maintained throughout the 4 days of LBPP, but so-
dium excretion fel1 after the first 24 hts to an
j.ntenEdiate 1evel, still considerably elevated
over pre-lBPP levels. In both control days and du-
ring the LBPP stimulus, there was a circadian nodu-
fation of renal efectrolyte and water excretion
with tnaxihal excretion during lights-on each day
and nocturnal suppression of the response (5). By
day 2 of LBP?, drinking by the animals had in-
creased fron 71.2 t 10.6 to 107.6 t 8.9 ml,/day
(p<O.Os), and a stable rate of high volutne input
and output was theleafter maintained.

Potassium excretion (Fi.g. t) r,ras increased
during the first 12 hrs of LBPP to 310 I 28 lEq^r
fron a 12 hr control rate at the sane circadian
phase of 231 ! 25 VP4/hr (p<0.05). During this
tine, plasna potassirm concentration (Eig. 2) de-
creased from 3.6 t o.l to 3.1 t 0.1 nEq/L (p<0.02).
Thereafter, daily potassium excretion returned to
control levels while plasrna potassium concentra-
tion renaineal lorr. Teranination of LBPP was accorn-
panied by reductions in potassiun, sctdium and
voltnne excretioni p1a$na potassium concentration
reattained nomal Ievels vithin 24 hrs.

The role of afdosterone in the electrolyte
response to central volune expansion has been a
matter of particular debate. Water irEnersion and
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FIG. 2: Responses of
plasma aldosterone and
potassj.sm coocentration
(;1 s.E.) to prolonged
IBPP (n=5) in compari-
son to I hr pre-, and
24 hr post-, control

of the alifferences between studies during lrei.ght-
lessness and those utilizing ground-based analogs.
Further resolution of this question, however, must
a ait the opportunity offered by NASA'S space
Shuttle Prograr, to examine in detail the ea!1y
ftuid and electrolyte responses to \reightlessness .

we thank Drs. Erank M. sulzman and Charles A.
Fu]ler, Ms, Chlistine HarliDg, Ms. Beverly Tepper,
D!. Carolyn S. Leach, l'1r9. vernell Sespennan and
Ms. huise Kilha$ for their: assistance. supported
by NASA Grant NSG 9054.

atri.al bafloon distension experiments sho\i€d that
plasma renin and alalosterone fall after vofune !e-
ceptor stimulation (2,3), whereas studies in space
(with no data collected for the first 24 h!s) sho!'
plasna aldosterone was iBintained within the nor-
mal ra.ge and urinary aldosterone increased (-I),
Fig. 2 reconciles these tr.,o observations showing
that plasna aldosterone transiently dtops rithin
the first 3 hrs of ISPP (p<0.01 coq)ared with co'l-
trols), and then regains normal 1eve1s within 24
hrs. These leve1s are maintained desDite the con-
tinued LBPP stirullrs.

Aldosterone ,ou1d appea, to play little role
in the acute respoose to central vascula.r expan-
sion. The natlj.uresis comnencj.ng !,ithin the first
hrs of LBPP was too rapid to be expLai[ed by the
fall j.n plasna aldosterone concentlation- I'urther-
rnore, this initial fa11 in plastrE aldosterone was

accomParnied by an increase rather than a decrease
in potassium excretion. the most plobable explana-
tion for the kaliuresis was that the potassiurn ex-
cretion was pronoted by the high f1ui.d flon s and
enhanced sodiurn delivery to the distal lenal tu-
bufes, induced by LBPP (4). The potassiun loss of
2.4 ! O.9 nEq,/kg during the first day of LBPP ap-
parently resuLted in the observed hypokafenj-a.

Over the subsequent days of the LBPP-inaluced
central vascular e)<pansion, tswo conflicting stimu-
1i would appear to account for the observed levels
of plasma aldosterone. Hypokalenia induceil by the
initial kalluresis and sustained by the continuing
high urine output state woul.d tend to suppress a1-
dosterone, whereas the hypovolemia associated with
the continuing diuresis and natrj-uresis would tend
to stimulate secretion. Thus the normal plastna a1-
dosterone leveIs observed tn our experinents, as
welf as during spaceflight, night represent a re-
Iative h)'posecretion in terms of volun€ homeostasis
and a relative hypersecretioa with respect to
plasna potass j.rltl leg1rlation.

tle have shotn that the kaliuresis and marked
natriuresis is confined primarily to the first 24
hrs of central volume expansion- The lack of such
data from space missions to date may explain some
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AI'TONOMIC REACTIONS IN LABYRINfiECTO!,II ZED RABBITS DURING CENTRIFUGE ACCELERATION

H,Urano , Y.Miztoo , S.[atanabe , C.Mitarai ,r Inst. of Equiliblir8r Res., Gifu Univ. Sch. of I'led., Gifu and*r Inst. of Environnefltal Med., Nagoya t[iv., Nagoya, Japan

ASSTRACT The effects of acceleration produced by
celltri.fugal force upon cardiopulnonary attd soDato-
sensory systerD r,eie investigated using 23 adult
rabbits. The experinents were included to cotrpare
wi.th intact and labylinthectornized aninals, a,ld
also with arake and light anaesthetized ones.
The centrifugal force (G) was applied up to 56
Eaking a load paradigD of staircase-type or
trapezoid-ty'pe, in ,hich each plateau level of G

contilued over 45 sec. The respiratory rate and
heart rate were not in proportion to nagnitude of
acceleration. Respo[ses by the stailcase accele-
ration drew a hysteresis loop alrd it seens that
the responses of r:espitatory and heart rates
produced by acceleration took eithe! of those tro
values on the hysteresis curve. And it sas observed
in sone cases that the nystagmus induced by accele-
ration was correlated iflversely to EMG response of
hind liEbs.

Abrmdant results ort the physiological effects of
the acceleration have been presented, and arrong
others relatio[s of cardiopulnonary systen to the
accelerat:lon have cone into the 1i8ht. They have
oainly discussed and proved these physical factors
because of the centrifugal force affects directly
on the caidiopulrronaly systen (2,3,4,5). On the
other hand, it is $ell knoun fact that the autonondc
nefvous systen responds to the vestibular and the
sonatic sensation produced by the acceleration (3,5,6).
The ain of this paper is to ascertain the effects

of acceleration as to the afferent infofination and
to verify that the cardiopulmonary systen constitutes
a non-linear systen, folnitlg a hysteresi.s loop, in
this expeiiEental conditions. Moreover we wi.sh to
desciibe that the effects of the labyrinthectony and
light alaesthesia have the ditninishi[g effect on the
afferent inforDatiol,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

l{e used 23 adult rabbits weighing froD 1.8 (g to
3,0 Kg, Experimental procedures Bere conducted in
conparing the two groups of the intact and labyrin-
thectonized aniroa1s, and each groupe was prepared to
study the.anaesthetic effects of the barbiturate
(Nenbutal") after the control run. Surgical
procedures of the labyrinthectony used rere the
riodification of Cohen and Suzuki's nethod (l),
A1l experinents vele conducted abord a slllall aninal

centrifuge. The machine had a 120 cn radius and the
cabin attitude was controlled to Daifltain the
lesultant acceleration nomal to the cabin floor,
The aniDal l{as fixed on the frame provided in the
cabin. The centiifugal force (G) was deternined by
an acceleration neter. The respilation l{as nonitored
by a therrnister vhich $as put i.nto the nasal cavity
of the ani.na1, The EMG was obtained fron the light
quadriceps r0uscle, The ECG, EoG and a1l above
nentioned paraneters were transtDitted from the cabin

by a 5 channel teletneter and recotded on a date-
recot.der.

The IG experinents were conducted with the postula1
changes, ,hich vele coryosed of tro positions, ore
position ras the body nornal to the ground (Rl) and
this position was used for the 30 Din lesting period.
The othe! vas the body laid lateral to the ground (R2)
r.,hich l{as used for the lG level calibration befo.e
each centri.fuge run. 8y the centrifirge run, anitsal
ras stalted flon the R2 state, and the acceleration
was applied aluays to the lateral side of the body,
due to the sving-bucket t)?e.

The centlifu8e nm t{as prograned itt txo ty'pesi one
vas a staircase-tfpe xhich had a each step of 1G

r.lith laising late of 1G/15 sec and plateau of 45 or
60 sec, and laised up to 5G followed by falling
phase with the sane steps dorn to lG, Aflother was

a trapezoid-type, ascended by the late of lG/lS sec
to the goal of G and Dailtained it, then descelded by
the sare rate dorn to lG, The total running Peiiod
in each trial eas 3 nin, so that the larger accele_
ration tlial had the shorte! plateau, Betneen each
tiial the aninals reere rested note than 30 nin.

NESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Genelal feature of the G-y accelelation

The case of the staircase-type acceleration was

shown in Fig,1, 'Ihe 2nd trace is EoG, in uhich some-
tiDes large eye noveDents aIld blioking l{ere observed
and at 5G a viSorous nystagDus ras noted. 'lhere ras
no Cefinite co.lelation between the DaSnitude of
acceleration alld the occurence of nystagnus, but in
some cases by increasilg the acceleration to 5G,
obvious nystagnus appeared and continued ti11 the
acceleration vas loFered to 3G. On the other hand,
the nuscle activity in the 3rd trace i{as a15o cor-
related inversely to the nystagmus, so that xhen
nystagnus occured at SG, the muscle activity
conversely decreased, and after a short time of the
ceassation of nystagrus the nuscle activity lecovered.

The lespilatory and heait rate were increased or
decreased accoEpany rith the ilcrease or decrease of
the acceleration respectively. However in nost cases
these responses were delayed from the change of
acceleration, narnely they have not a li.near relation
to the accelelation change. These relationshiP {ere
shown that the respi.ratory and heart rates folDed
loops (hysteresis loop) upon the inclease of
acceleratiol. By decreasing of acceleratio,l they
took alvays the upper route of the loops.

2. Effects of labyrinthectoDy and barbiturate
anaesthesia on the hysteresis

Fro,! a point of view that the reflex action of
the autonornic lervous systen to the centrifuge
acceleratiotl is ploduced Eainly by the vestibular'
infoinations, the laby!'inthectomi zed aninals lvere
conpared vith the intact ones. On the othei hand
the acceletation affects not only the vestibular
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organs, but also to the sonatosensory orSzrns,
thelefore the anaesthesia was enployed in order to
mininize the reaction to the sensory stinuli.
In Fig. 2 and 3, the effects of rccelelation aPPlied
by the staircase-type on the respiratory and heart
rate are shordn. Al1 of the intact and labyrinthecto-
,dzed rabbits lrith or vithout anaesthesia showed the
hysteresis loops in the respiration and heart rate
upotl the increase and decrease of the acceleiation.

In conparing the loop-slope of each hysteresis 1oop,
the steepest change was found in the intact anitnals,
and the slope became lower in the order of labyrin-
thectonized ones vithout anaesthesia, intact ones Yith
anaesthesia aDd labyrilthectonized ones with anae-
sthesia. The decrease of the slope in the NelDuta1
anaesthetized aninals was nore intense than in the
labyrinthectonized ones, This filding inplies that
the deafferentiatiol, especially l abyrinthectoriy, is
highly effective to the iespiratory and heart rate
changes, but NeDbutaI anaesthesia is nore effective
thaD the labyrinthector[y alone.

A question is atised lhether the staircase accele-
ration, which is applied in an ascendin8 order fron
1G to 56 produces the sane tendency as a randonly
applied acceleration by neans of the trapezoid-t)?e
or not. A schedule of the application of the accele-
ration in the trapezoid-type xas taken at aandon,
such as at fi.rst 4G and in tum 3G, 5G and 2G, and
betldeen each rrm a pause of 30 mi.n l{as inserted. In
2G, a taansie[t increase of respiratory rate apPeared
only at an ascending phase of acceleration, but in 3G,
4G aIId 5G the time la8 of responses lras obselved at
ascending, plateau and descending Phase of the accele-
ration. l{hen the anount of the increase of respiratory
late irl plateau level was coEpared irl each G run, it
was well correlated to the inciease of G. This
lelation curve of the increase of the respiratory
rate and maSnitude of G Has uell fitted on the
hystelesis loop of the staircase-type acceleration
(Fig. 4). The above nentioned results denolstrate
that the hysteresis phelonenon of the iespiratory
rate change pioduced by the accelelation has a stable
systen, in Bhich the respiratory response taken
either of two values of the hysteresis loop, even if
the acceleaation was applied randomly,
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LABYRINTH PLUGGING AS -A MODEL
OT SUSPENDED \'ESTIBULAR SENSORY INPU'I

L- KorzenszkY and L. Simon

1st Department of AnatomY,
Semmelweis University Medical School
H-1450 , Budapest, Hungary

II{TRODUCTION
Expe.i.mental locking of the labyrinthine

functions serves aE a model for studying the
vestibular adaptation in normogiavity and also
gives the possibility to differentiate in the physio-
togical state of animals during orbital flight
depending on whether they are controls or
previously adapted to reduced or blocked vesti-
bular input,

The current method for the suEpension
of the vestibular functions - labyrinthectomy -
is a rathei drastic process with the handicap
of the occasional comPleteness and also the
incontrollable e)(tension of the intended
abolition.

For example, even being best executed,
it is accompanied by a complete acoustic
impairment, not negligable particularly in
chronic experiments relying on behavioral
parameters. Although c.oss-cutting the
branches of the vestibular nerve is tnuch more

clear idea, being convenient expecially in acute
experiments, but resulting in a zero-level input,
instead of the aimed nonresponsive recePtor
activity,

This problem resembles the development of
the experimental procedures for blocking the
visual input - it started with enucleation as an un-
doubtedly complete and standard method - now-
adays overcome by the acute and chronic versions
of the more physiological type of visual input
blocking or deprivation, e. g. by keeping the
animals in dark, closing the eyelids or allowing
only a patternless glooming light-

As an approach to that idea, applied to the

vestibular blockade, a relatively simple, clearly
reproducible method, the labyrinth - plugging was

elaboiated on the rat (Simon - report at XII' Inter-
cosmos Symposion, Kiakow, 19? 9).

It means the gentle lilling the vestibulum
with a plastic, indifferent mass ' airning to prevent

Fig.1.

The Physiologist 23: Suppl.' Dec. 1980

Stereotaxic apparatus for labyrinth- plugging in the rat.
It a11ows the independent orientation of the skull and

the dental drill oi the pressure cartridge.
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as well the movements of the endolymph in the
semicircular ducts, as the deformation of otolithic
receptor organs at future accelerational or gravi-
tational stimulation.

METHODS
For the surgical procedure the anaesthetized

pretreated animal ( 35 mg/kg Nembutal, 1mg/kg
Atropin, 200 000 I.U. Penicillin ) is kept by an
oral type of sku1l fixation ( see Fig. l. ), in a posi-
tion, the head turned on side by 60 degr. A dental
dril1 and later on a filling needle is guided by
stereotaxic means at an angle downward by 30 deg-
rees and anterior by 15 degr:ees from the inter-
auricular axis. After opening by a dental drill of
2 mm in diameter the upper anterioi wa1l of the
bulla, the mucosa oI the tympanic cavity is pushed
down until the upper surface of the promontorium
has been cleaned. Nov a hole of 0.6 mEl in di-
ameter should be made by a fine drill under the
control of an operational microscope just in front
of the oval window. Than a suigical needle of
0.5 lnm is inserted into the hole, and a steril
mixtu.e of beeswax and paraffin ( 7:2, melting
point at 50 Co ) is pressed in by a simple
mechanic pre s sure - cartridge , the wax forming
a plastic thread, which completely and gently
fill the entire cavity, pressing also endolymphatic
sacks to the facei.ng wall and closing the openings
ot the semicircular ducts. During the 3-4 minutes
long priod of the filling, a complementary amount
of liquid flows out, followed by a wax stream,
vhich indicatea the complete plugging oI the
veotibulum ( see Fig. 2. ).

Fig. 2. The plugged left labyrinth at the frontal
plane of crus simplex. From a section
of the decalcinated skull.

Alter completing the opeiation in one side,
with awaking the animal, a considerable assim-
lletry of postural tone is appearing, later on

exaggerated into a continuous rolling towards the
plogged side. The alert animal can keep posture,
but a manage-circling can be observed.

TESTING
For the quantitative evaluation ol the resulted

aesymmetry in the postural and motor behavior,
as well as to follow up the time curve of adaptation
we use the nystagmography, the biaxial stabilo-
graphy and the lift reaction (see Fig. 3. ).

Fig.3. Preliminary test of lift reacHon alter
labyrint - plugging on the right side.
Videotape reco.d. Time scale in msec

For being proposed to replace the labyrinthec-
tomy, this larethod should be supported by complete
morphological and physiological controls, which
prove, that after plugging the vestibuluD, besides
the paltial ( bone - conduction- type ) maintenance
ol the hearing the labyrinthine receptor apparatus
can survive and deliver its basic activity, rnodi-
fied only by possible efferent control, but not re-
sponding to specific stirDulation, as angular and
linea. acceleration, or any change of the gravity
vector.
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IN ETROIsCA{+ UPTAXE AND EXCT1ANGE BY OTOCONIAL COMPLEXIS

1N rlcu AIID to, r*/u"* 
""uros

ll.D.Rossl, K.c.Poter, ?.L.clokez, c. corsonr

D€parteents of Anatouyr, ceology & Minetalogy2,
Utrivers1Ey of Mlchigan

Arur Arbo!, l'ltchl8an 48109

Ehen swllched
reversal of I

1o fluids lalanced lonlcal1y, for
K'l and [Na ].

MiTHODS

Recently, data have been accunulatlns to indlcde
that saccular aDd utrlcular otoconial coEplexes of
the gravlty receptor organs are dynamlc and inleract
constantly wlth thelr eltvlronmellt. Thia study ln-
vestlgates the poEslbllily thet lhe lonlc co[posl-
tion of the sullolrndlng fluld influeDces calclun
Ion blndlng lnd release, and exPlores the lEportance
of the K'/Na rallo. fvo io vltro Dethods uere
developed, the flrst of shlch eDPloyed artificlal
endolyoph and pertlyoPh while lonically balanced
flulds in \rhlch oEly the K /Na' rras allered uere
u6ed ln lhe secaqd. The ablllly of rat complexe6
to take up n5ca" dutlng incubaElon ulth these
fluids tras assessed using llquld scintlllation
spectrooelry. In vltroJuPt4ke of ttca" was greater
in flutds with a high K'/Na' rallo than In flulds
tn uhlch Lhe ratlo r,as.low.The abllity of lhe coD-
plexes !o take up rsca* apPeared to decllne
sith age.

l,le Ehod l: Adult oale sprsgue-Ds!,rley rats (300 8)
,ere decapiteted. Sacculer and utricular otoconlal
coBplexes r,ere dlssectcd under srtlflcisl endo-
Iynph,AE(l mi,I NsCl; I38 oM (C1; 10 E!'1 KICO3;1oI'1

MgcL2; 1.5 o!,1 c8c12),or artlficlal perll)'r0ph, AP

(130 ol4 NaCl; tO nM NeIrcO3; lnM Nalt?o4;4ID!'1 KC1;

lrnM I'rgcl2;1.5mlt CaC12),both buffered to Ptl 7.4 with
HeDes. CooDlexes.uere incubated in 0.5 m1 of AE or
A? to which usca* vas added to yield 1000 cpm and

agltated ln a lraler bath shakel at 37oC, 50 lev/mln
for 30 Dl[, beakers coveled. ConPlexes were reDoved
!o a ollllpore flltet over e Elrsch funel for vac-
uuD fllttatlon, 4 pooled/sarPle, and then washed
,1th 8 ul of "co1d" fluld. otocoflla nere deEiner-
allzed in 1 N HCI. Blank filters Prepared s1El1ar1y
were used as controls. A11 saDPles were prepaled
for liquld sclntillatlon spectronetry. Results
lrere expressed In counts/roifl/patch (cpm/pe).
Uethod 2: Tvo grosps of rats were used: 150-200 g

aod 3oO g, An and AP r,ere balanced ionlca11y. AE:

1mM NaCl; l rou l'fgcl2; 1.5 nM CaClu, 10 EM XECo!;
138 nll KC1. AP: 138 NaC1, 10 Dl4 NaECo3; 1 mM KCl;
I nU 18C12 i 1.5 nM CaC12. Buffer oas onltted.
Fluids lrere gassed wlth 207 Oz, 1OZ Nz and 502 COr.
thls raalntained PH at 7.4 for up to 24 hrs. Con-
plexes were incubated Ln a ltater bath sheker:- as
above ln O-5 EI of Ax or A! to uhlch 1.3x10-3mM
u tcrcl, h"a been added for 5,10, or 15 oin, beakers
uncovered. cooplexes ,ere picked uP on prewelghed
300 nesh copper grids and excess fluld uas removed
with wicks. Six saltrples were pooled, dried, re-
rreighed and vottexed io sclntlllan! in PreParation
for Itquld scln!111ation spectrollgtry. Blank Srlds
were used as controls. Tolal Ca" uptake t{as cal-
culated as plcodoles/olcrograr0 dry welght (pMoles/
!c) .

scannlng eleclton Elcroscopy: coDPlexes were ex-
amined after lncubation ln AE or A? for 30 or more
Dln ln a JSII U3, JEOL scannttrg electron icroscoPe.

INTRODUCTlON

oloconial conplexes of the oal@alian saccular
and utrlcula! gravily recePtors conslst of EIn olgan-
Lc otoconial- DeEbrane a.rd a r tltLtude of Dlnute
crystals of calclurd carbonate ln the form of ca1-
cite. The crystals (ococonia) add Bass to the coE-
plexes to lnclea6e Sravlty recePtor sensitivity to
forces of 11fle4! acceleration ' Recently, howeve!,
evidence has been accunulating to lndlcate that
otocoolel cornPLexes are dynaolc raitleral dePoslts
constantly lnteractlng rlth their envlronoeot.
Thelr Dineraf slores are often depleted with a8e

aod dlsease, paatlculatly ln the saccule (Johnsson,
i7I; Ross et al.,'76); and coqPlexes of the adult
rat lake up and exchange "'Ca" on a tiEe scale
comparable to bone ulireral, although to a lesser
degree (Ross arrd !Ji11Lal!5, '79). saccuLar uplake
is lhe oore rapld and Sreate!. These results
sugges! lhat lhe coEPlexes a! the tuo sites are
IIot identlcal, or that lhey exiBt under slightly
dlf ferent envlronmental condltlons.

In order to shed oore light on these lssues' and

to Learn Eore about how calcluB blndlng and release
ls regulated lo the conPlexes, ee have takeo up in
vitro uork In whlch the lonlc envlronrnen! cag be.
controlled. E[dol]'oph norEally has a hi8h K'/Ne
ratlo. Such an ionlc ratlo appears !o be oecessary
for calclun blndlng to occyl ln olher biological
syslens that sqguester Ca", and a decline in the
ratlo favors Ca" release (for bone Elneral, Canas

a1., '69; for heart ruitochondrla, carafoll et aI.
; and for squld axoplasn, Beker, '76). In our
k ye first Eried arllIlclal endolymph (h18h
Na') and arttficla.I perilymph (Iow K'/Na') forEu-
ed afler Rauch ('64) and Bosher and ltarren ('78),

RESIJLTS

Method I: t5Ca+ uptake was hlgh 1n A-E bu! vir-
tua1ly absent ltt AP; sone sta[dard devlations (SD)

were very hlgh. Means of cpu/pa for (n) exPerl-
nents lrere as follows: A.E: saccular patches, 417
!232 Q,9) i utrlcular palches, 3051245 (18). A.P

saccular patches, 45169 (7); utrlcular patches, 29
r48 (7). (In A?, sone couts were zero).

Ilethod 2: Results of lhe lnltial exPerlments
were encouraglng but our inab11lty to reduce the
data to uptake/unlt ireight uas troublinS. Further
i.ssue6 uere lhe use of llepes buffer, whlch added

et
'69
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.Eiss!e--L. ca upteke lnto oloco[ia1 complexes in-
cubated ln ionically belanced AE (open synbols) aod
AP (so11d symbols) is showfi here. I]talcular con-
plexes are lepresetrted by squares, saccular by
trian81es. 150-200 I tats; (n) = 6 at 5 and 10
h-ln, 4 a! 15 n1n.

ions to the sysEen; and the prese[ce of phosphate
ill AP but Irot ln AX. Use of coppe! gtlds, omlsslon
of buffe!, balallclng of io[s and gas6lng with CO2
resolved these problems and reflned the technlque.
_ Under the ngy experloental condittons the Lrend
tor greater Ca uplake Lo occur in A.E uas apparent
1rI 150-200 g rats (flgure I).SD were louer rhan be-
fore but stil1 high (SD pooled: in A.E, utrlcles 194,
6accules 1137; ln AP, urricles .!35, saccu]gs t90).
UpEake increased over tlme. Levels of Ca" uprake
h saccular and utricula! cooplexes rdere !!ore
sinilar than in lhe previous experi.dent.

A fee experlments run on 300 g rals ere included
here for their lnlerest (Figure 2). The trend for
hlgher uptake 1n AE was present, bu! total uptake
uas lower at all tire polnts coepared to younger
animals (coDpare Figures I ard 2).

Scanning electron ricroscopy: Conplexes incu-
bated irl fluids usetl here for 30 or mole nill shoired
no obvious deDineralizalioa or structutal daDage.

DlSCUSSION
the only prior study of in vltro uptake of qsce+

of lrhlch we are aware 16 an autoradiographic one by
Belanger (r53), ln whlch he found uptake to be
Sreater ln vitro than ln vivo. our lesults are irl
agleenenl on thls point (see Ross, '79).

I! would be unlrise at this tlDe to put undue
enphaEls on our fiodlng that, vith either 1n vltro
nethod, calclurtr uptake and/or exchan8e (the two
c4nnol be differentlated here) is favored when the
K'/Na' raEio 1s hieh, but seerls to be lnhlbited
wher that ratlo Is 1ow. Ou! experirents requlre
further docuDentatlon and procedural ref itreroent6.
Nevertheless, the tre!4 is apparent. It is noLe-
!,orthy, a1so, lhat Ca uptake rras higher in Lhe
youoger anloals for the f1ne6 lnvestlgated.

What is trot readlly appare[t froo Ehe dala
ptesented is that, based upon Dathenatlcal calculat-
ions u61[8 the activity coefflclents of all the
lons io the fluids, pure calcite uoufd have gone
lnto solution. Ihis Deans that the organic

Iigure 2. Synbols used are Lhe sane aE those for
F18ure 1. 300 g rats, (n) = 2 at each tlme point.

0.0 5.0 r0.0 6.0

lime in minules
0-0 5.0 t0.0 15.0

lime in minuies

20.0

fractlon of the otoconial coBplexes protects the
clystals agalnst de!01nera11za!1on. the organlc
Daterial llkely plays a role also in calcfirm
blndlng and release because of,Ehe rapidlty of
both in vilro and in vivo { 5cafr uptake. The next
ifiportant questiog to resolve would appear to be
whether or not Na' coEpetes for the calclus
binding siles.
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Plaama and tissue lipids were deterni-
red in rate flown in average 20 daye
aboard four /690,7A2,936,r 129,/ Cosmos
biosstell ites. Immediately ?fter I€n-
rlinp there was sn increase in fipomob'i-
lizLtion. in plssna lipids' in liver, thy-
mus 6ntl 6one- narro* tri'lyceridesr lhe

""""ilon cnrl uge of srtificial gravity
./coaros 9J6/ prevented the appearance
of "fstty 1iver", the increese ol Fhos-
otrolipidi in serum and the accumulstion
of triclvceridea in bone marro^'. The
addj tionel stress /repeated short-ter-
med imnobi 1i za l,ion/ oA days l-6 post-
'lirht acted more pro'oundl-y on space
flirht rroup, as compared wlth anfmals
.ron t erre stii s l nodellinF experiment
or with intact control ones. 0n day 25
post'IiCht a1I chanPes dissf'peared but

'1ccumulation 
of bone na'rox trlflycer].--es persisted, irregulary elso 'vith so-

."-i iraic"s of increaae.l lipomobiliza-
ti on.

lriaTERIaLS ul'ID L.ETHODS

uale iiistar" rats ,/2Oo-3OO 8/ \tete
olaced in specigl boxes abo8rd the Cosroos

[io""territi". -pace fli8ht lested in
aversPe :O days; a Part of cnimels was

"""irr.a .ereiai hoirs sfter landing, the
n"ii on" 6 days,/only Cosmos 1129,/ or 25
aavs rostfliritt. on day 11 a froup of

"r,insis was i r-adisted aboard the cosmoe
690 biosatellite 24 h from If7-Ce aource
.ritt total dose of 2.2 and 8.0 GY of
Iarms rays, one Erroup was placed on cen-
trifure gboard the Cosr0os 9Jb blosatetll-
i"-rni "ru.i""ted 

to fravity of approxima-
telv 1 Gi iets from the Cosnos f129 bao-

"riiriit6 vrere analvzed after an additio-
nal DostfliAht stress ./repeated 2.5 h
restreint,/ on day 6 sfter landing. To
each spece an teirestrial experiment was
bui1d.' modellinl' a]1 available space
flirhi factors. lntect aninals served as
controls.

Intact. model and fliEht animals
'.ritnour ani other influence were analyzed'
i"-"iaire.'river, rvhite,/epididynal,/ and
broivn ./jnterscapular,/ adipose tisaue.non-
csterified fatty 8cid8,/NEFA/ sccordr'n€l
poi", ;r"in""t, 71960/, in.pl-asns, -1iver, ,
thvnus and bone msrro',it trlPlycerfdes ,/ Lul
aciording ,jtfstein, K|eutz /1966/ and
ohosoholipids /PL/ acco?dinq ts8rt1ett
Ttqs:g1- ii Dlasma end liver totaf choles-'ii'of icii iccording zlatkis et ar'/L953/
lYere deterloined.
RE SULTS

the results are preaented as suEmari-
zinc dsta.

USSi.

NEf- in

Iromediatel-Y
es were elevet ed
bror,/n adiPose ti
cial rrsvity did
the situstion.6
'rere normal or s
,rhich rose after
^t the end of th
,/i-rregularY,/ s1i
were found.

after landing NEF.I valu-
especially in PIe sma- and

sgue: the use ot arllrl-
not' essentisllY change
days postflight there

Iishtlv elevated varue s,
tire aiditional stre ss.

e experiment normal or
Fhtly elevated varue s

INTRODUCTION

The scope of experiEents with labors-
tory animali aboard space vehicles is to
ouilin a"t, on 1ivin5 sysLem adaptstion
to ,ero gravit;7 situstion, fo11ow the

""ou"ir" 
of some extra-ordincry stimuli

7"]s. irraaiation./ and demonsLrate chan-

"."'in u""iors tissues /whoIe organs,/.
i."firinr.v experiment with rata aboard
iir"-co"ro"- 5oS biosatellite was fo1lo'/ed
t"-.""i iou" 6nes ,/Coemos 69a, 782' 935,
lizSt ," 197 4-t979. ;everal oroblems 'rere
in""itisatea in this progren' nsnely the
.ir."t o" irrsdiation, siEulating fart'e
.otar eruptions /cogoos 690,/, the effecl
of ind'ividual space flifht rrctors, es-
n""iriiv that oi'!'reifhtlessness /3o smo s
iii7, a;'tlr;"i81 frsvity lvas created by
ir,"'ri"" of a centrifuse aboard the Costros
qi6 [i"""i"iliiel tne problem of additio-
iii "i""ss Ectio; in different ruouDS of
;;i.;i; was stuaied /cosnos ll29/ '--- ii,i" short report sucunarizes data on
fipia'-"nsiyses of'olgsma and tissues in
;;i;; ;1;;; aboa"d t1'e cosmos biosatcfri-
tes.

p1sgqs'-cqiP9c9-!i9sg9-s!q-Uvelz
pleese-UPiqe
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P1a srna lipids ,vere elevated sfter
landing, the usc of artificial gravity
inhibited the increase of PL and depres-
seil the 1G concentration. lioroal values
were foun.l at the end of the experircentel
period.

ficance rre chanfes of lipid conposition
in bone :rcrro; Tiemur, huherus,/,'causedprinaril;r by wei8htlessness, or by
combiqation of lveightlessness and iEoo-
bilizati.n of rats. Decreased blood and
o{yf+n supp}y to bone morrolv in zero
fravity situstion :4ay favour t:ecrease in
fatty acid o:.:' *-inr and cnh rnc.menL of
ne!v a,lipocyte formotion, ,hich aL'l
relulLL I in f-roes accu-lulation of IC.
The uae of artificial gravity inhibitea
co'1p1+tefy t'ii s l.h)non:enon. Repested
irrrobi]-izotior on days 1-5 postflifht
ecc,rntuated lipid chanpes nemely in
flight animals, aa conpareC uith rat6
from terrestriel /nod.eL/ experiment and
with intact animals, .11 changes dis-
appoared on day 2, postflight, with
exceptlon of ?G accumulation in bone
II}Arrow.
REFERENCES

I. .h1ers, I., E. NiSUrovC, M. Prsslidka,
R. .r. Ti6ranyan, L976. Biocherical
changes in rats flown on bosrd the

Live

An elevation of ?G and CH concentra-
tion rrae observed irnnediately after
lanCing; TG incr"ease was inhibiteC by the
creation of srtificial €ravity. On1y
minimel chan6'es .,rere seen at day 6 post-
flight and no chanFes st the end of the
experiment.

3!rEse-liP!,le
rln

after 1
flipht
tncreas
At the
1i pi.j I
c ompare

increase of TG occureC as a rule
sniint, disappeared at day 6 post-
and the repeated innobili z€ ti on
ed its 1cvel only insignificant.
end of the observation period
in the thynus ir'ere unchange,l aa
d with intact anirnal- values.

Ee!9-s9rr91-liPigt
Groaa accumuLatiol: of Tq: occured as

analyzed severcl hours after landin,-,
conplete inhibitj.on of these chanEes lyas
note.l in rats aubjected to artificiel
€rravity aboard the Cosmos 916 biocetelli-
te. Additionsl stress,/inoobiTlzatio[/
even narkedly enhanced TH increase and
these patterna remained to the end of the
observstion perj. od.

The chanr.es in irracliated rsts fro$i
the Cosnos (,9a biosatellite were
described ir detailg elawhere /6h1ers et
sL. t97 6/ .

The extent of chan€'e$ in noCetling
terrestrial experiments ivaa substantially
sm911er and non-regu1ar.
DISCUSSTCN

Sone of tissue lipid changes regis-
tratcd by first-step analysis may be
accepted as a re€ult or acute stress,
resulting fron the complex of landing
manoeuv-e ,/,i.hlers el aL. L)76, l9dC/.
This is the case of incrrascd lipo-
mobili zati or:, ,vith corresponding increase
of plasma anC liver ?G. The patterns of
postrlight "fatty liver" probEbly of
rnultifactorisl ori.,in could be prevented
by use of arti.j.cial gravity. The nature
of postfli.ht gperlipemia is sti11
rrnclesrr nsmely the explication or cho-
lesterol and phospholipid eLevati. on.
Involution of thymus ,yith increesed TC
concentration is s ,veIl-known effect of
acute stt'ess or alucocorticoiC administra-
tion end waa .ound as a regrrlar. chi.n1'e
soon after landinll of rsts fron all
biosstellites. A1i chan;es attributed to
acut? stress chanres CisappeareC on day 5
postflj.ht. Of freat intcrest and siFni-

2. .hIers, 1., R. .r. Tigrarlyan,
D. ^h]-ersovd, il. Paullkovd,
:,1. Prsslidka, 1980. Plasloa end
tissue lipids in rata after long-
-termed epace flight ,/in Russj.an,/.
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Sci-ences e se ar
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ET'FECTS OF SPASE FLIGHT FTTCTOiIS AND AiT]FICIAL GIIAV-ITY
ON DEOXYRIBONUCLEOPROIEIN IN IYivlPi{OID ORC.NJ OF RATS

L. t{igurov6' R. A. Tigraqy€fir ltr. PrasliEka
K. KropdEovd,'.P. SzabovC

Inst. cen. Biologr ' Univ. P..I
KoSice, C zechosloveki a

+In€t. Lled. Bio1. Prob1ens,

Safdrik

I{oscow, USSR

changes in the de oryribonucleoprote-
in /DNP / end nucleic acids in the spleen
and thynus of rats sfter spproximstely
20 dav- flicht onboard the biosatellites
Cosmo-s ?ezi 936 and 1129 have been studi-
ed. The chsnges in DNP were evaluated on
the basis of soluble polydeoxyribonucle o-
tide level /e.i. fraction of oligonucleo-
8or0es./. which incregees in the couree of
DNP br6akdo,,vn. SeYeraI hours after land-
ina the indication of psrtial DNP break-
down in spleen and tt\ynua was found and
the content of nucleic acida was reduced
to about 50 %. Artificial grevity onboard
the biosstellite apears to have I positi-
Te effect namely on the thymus. Partial
recovery of the chanSes induced by fact-
ors of ;osmic flight took pl1ce du-ing
the first ? davs sfter landing. Stress
fron reDeated inmobilization during thig
oeriod bf readaptation resulted in nore
brofound chenges as cotrpared with those
in model experiment. xlaiority of chan€les
recovered till the 26-th dsY.

INTRODUClION

Deoxyribonucleoprotein,/DNP,/ break-
down-evokLd in lvEphoid end hoemstopoie-
ii" tis"oe" bv stn6 physical and chemical
asents-oieht be dete-cted on the basie of
nllvde oxvii bonucl e ot i de 1eveI i ncrea se t
tccirrine several houra after treatment'

"iii, tnE naxinu.n et the 4th-8th hour ,/31
5/. The increase in the polyde oxyr ibonu-
iieotiae level ie associated with pykno--
sie of sensitive celIs and is accotrpenlel
bv the decresse in the content of both
DIIP end nucleic acids in org3ns.

In this pspe de present the partlc-L
rewiev fron our results obtsined on rats
from three biosatel-Iites in which the
influence of space flight fsctors and of
artificial gravity have been studied.
METHODS

The experiments heve been carried
out with raig of the ,Yistar strainr expo-
sed during their spproxinately 20 day -flight on6osrd the Cosxoos /C-,/ br.osatel'r-
ites to:
1,/ the influence of space flight factors-' including weightlessness /C-782, C-

936, C-1]-29 / - group F

2,/ or srtificiel gravity of l8 /C-936/ -
group FG" ThL rats fron the C-?82 and C-936

biosatellites were examinetl several houra
after landinE and after 25 days of resdap-
tation. In rits fron the biosatellite
i-ifzg trre first exaluination wag carried
oui approxinately in the ssne tine aa in
io"."i' ones. but- the second exaninstion
waa alreaqy-done sfter 6 deys of resdap-.
tation. Sone of these rats were suoJecteo
to five times repeated imnobilization
streea - grouP FS.

Resul"ts were compared with the valu-
ea in control rets frbm vivariun ,/group Ct
eventuelly CS i.e. control+stresg/ and
ihoee fro; model experimente in which
conditions of epace flight were sinulated
with the exception of wei8htlessnees
/ prouo ll/ or with the sddition of gravity
iJp /irroup MG,/ or iroroobilization stress
/ eroop MS/ .- Deo:<vri bonucle oprotein chenges were
eveluated on the bssis of the polydeoxJ-
ribonucleotide level and anount of DliA
,/bound in DNP complex,/ by the method eLa-
borcted bv Col"e and E11is ,/I,/. RllA eBount
wes estinited bv the method of schnidt,
Th)nnhauser modified by Tsanev snd !'larkov
/4/.
RJSULTS

The findings in rets exposed to wei-
shtlessness /qr.F/ onboard of 8I1 three
biosstellites-were similarr we '."i11r the-
refore. demonstrate only our resulte on
.ris fi'o, c-916 and pariially c-l-129 bio-
gatellites.

The Level of polyde o)ryri bonucleot i-
des in the gDleen of group F was increa-
Bed as conoared rvith roups C and [1 roore
thcn two tines several hours after the
ii"ai"" /Fis. l/. Ihe artificial gravitv
/sr.Fc7 did-not prevent froE the DNP

bieakdown in the spleen as the polydeoxy-
ribonucleotide 1eve1 was increased in the
sane extent Es in. the group F. Thie chsn-
ce ivas evoked also by sdditionsl gravlty
6f . rs /gI'.lxc/. In following intervals
the level of polyde olryrlbonucleotL de s rn
itt"s" s.oop" was-within the range of con-
i.of "E:-o"i. 

Irunobilization stressr howe-
ver, caused the increase in polydeoxyrl-
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3ff;"t"ottu" level in flisht rats /Er.FS/

sPt-€€[ POTYoEOXYRAONUCLEOrl0ES

25 d.ys 69/o

l/ at first exaroiration the polydeoryribo-
nucleotide 1eve1 was increased in flight
tals /gr.F/ oriy, 2/ repeatetl iomobiliza-
tion stress resulted in polyde o4Eibonuc-
teotide 1evel increaae and nucleic acitl
content decreage in all three groups /FSl
MS, CS/.
DISCUSSION

_ Th" increase in the polydeo)Vribonu_
cleotide 1eve1 in ftight rati sevlral hou_rs_after- landing gives evidence of theulr! oreaEctown ]'n the sensitive cel1s whichtook place.during the landing. fnie fi;_---
91r-18 ygs dlscussed in detailB elsewhere/z/. rrre lncrease in the polydeo\yribonu_
cleotiale level at the fir;t lxaniiration-]'norcatea, noreover, that the factors of
!l: cosglg -flight ,/including the weightl_essness./dtd not evoke substantial chinees1n .DNp as tissues after Eore extensive*
11qu1r,loose rempor-ari1y r"i, "uiiiiv toreact_thIs way on the next treatnent.-
- Ih. ertificial gravity preventea ON?
r r.ox[ 

. 
Dreakdo'{n- 1n thymus but not in spleenlndlcatlng the nechanisB of this injurvEay.not be the satre in both o"grne. ai-"predoEinately the DNp of fyopir6cvie s-anaor r.rrEature erythroid cells is the eourceor polyde oxyrr bonucle ot i de s and the DNp

PlggF{o*,1_9r" also be evoked b, si,lc;;;I-rlcords /r/, , e presuBe, the artificialgravrtjr prevented DI'lp froo breakdown Be_ofared [0atn-Ly -by glucocorti coi ds, whet igmore expressed in thymus.
- -The ch.nges r.rerL in general recove_red. durtnf 25 dqys. The quick recovervtook.place afready during the first 6"da_ysr.l.n 1--t 1ght rits, however, the reactionto rEmobl-Lrzation stress lvas nore pronou_

nced thsn those in rata froo rooae:.'eiferi_Bent or control ones.
Ri]FNRiJNCE:i

r.0

Il)

8

6

2

0505

c-s

1,0

c . 916 c-n29

Fig.1. Polydeoxyribonucleoti de level in
apleen

DNA content waa decreased at first
examination in rats of both flight groups
and nodel experinente /Fie.2/. Fast-reco-
very_ t_ook place during the first 6 days.
Io-mobifization reaulted in decreased iNA
content in flight rats ,zg!.FS,/ only.

sftEEr{ or{a

l0

I

6

2

c-I29

Fig.2. DNA content in spleen
The changes of nNA content at first

examination '.{ere more Boderaie thsn thoseof DNA; the RNA content decrease wos sip-nificant only in the EToup F in that ti;e/Fis.3/.
SPLEEII RI{A

1. Co1e, ],.J., i11is, t{.E. tgr7. Rsdi_et.liea.7r5O8-5i72. MiEEi6ia; u., rilranyan, R.A., Kropd_aov6, K., praslidka, U. t9ig.
r.,*liiH;-fiiiriuttlg"*ii rj:]r.hlur'eckd.

'I I1-1 r,
4. Tsanev-r.R.c., Merkov, G.G. 1960.
- .. S195!lElJ9: 25:151-159
). IerEolayeva, N.U., Vodolazakaya, N.A.

1y /u. r+gEllglIe:. l5:1039_1045

8

c c-rEt95

FiC.3. RNe content in spleen
The chsnges in thyrnus were sioil3r to

those in spleen vith sbne exceptions:
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INITIATION OF NUTATION IN SUNI'LOI'IER I{YPOCOfiLS

A11a[ H. B!o&'n and Dsvld K' ChsPnan

Blology DePartDent' Unlve!61ty of Penn6ylvaole and Glavltallonal
Plant Phvslology Leboratory' Unlver6lty Clty

science Ceatei' Phtiadelphla' Pennsylvanla 19104' UsA

INTRODUCllON-Clrcurulutetlon, wheo fllst studleil Ly)' I1luDfuatlol was fron aII elrsy of IR eEltt'lg
lotenaively by challes and Francle Darwln [l], wes diodes whlch pEoduced e narrow band centered at

tiought to be tegulated by soDe klnd of o6cl11a- 890 nlr' Test plallt materlal was the -dwarf aun-

tioi"r..r,.ola, withln the'plant. Leter the flower, ltrelianthuB aEnuus L., cv. Teddy Bear.

drl.vlog fotce was Postulated to 1le outslde the o"t ln-nltlt1 ttttlno-lnPt 'a" to observe yotog seed-

;i;;" A uioprryercar uoalel develoPeal by Anilels 11ng6 as the shoots euerged fron the 6011' Date

Joh[ssotr and coworkers sfuu].ates circr:mnutatlon of were collected on 5 Plsnts. In each caae we rere

if,.'"r-ifor." hypocotyl and for the oost Part lt unable to detect the tlDe of o[set of nutatlon' It
.gi"I" ""if ,rtil' "*p"iit"nt.r 

observatlon;' The aPPeared that the oscillating glowth Eovenenta

theory by rrhlch the Dodel ras derlved "ras ba€eal began even befole the ePlcotyl (coveled by the seed

on the exlsteoce of a tl-oe f"g i.t".." it. ir."f- colt) had energed flord the so1l. l{e dlscortlnued

i.tiorr"f "tft"fttlorr 
anil the cortesPoodlng usitlg thls Eethod'

;;;;;;;, 
-i;:;-;r,.- .,r.o"i,rr"" iij.' n'. i"rtr.r Oir eecond llethod r.a6 to be8ln l,tth oldet seed-

oscrllatlon cycle 1detrttflabL. i"'U\r".y yoo.rg 1lngs th6t.were rotatlng on horlzontal cltnostatB'

seeallingrs flrst clrcuDDutatlor should Lelroceeaea, Although tt ha'l b€en-rePorted.l?]-:h": clinoatet-
;-;ffi;y, iy-""fi "r"fi 

;"poot.o.or" curiaturee,, tlng a6o11shed rutatloral oscll1atlooB ln the 6un-

as they were tefetreal to uy L"re.i [i] t"a *tr"tt r r"""t 
'r'ypo"tiyi 

' out oen- observatlone [to]

seen edequatety deBcrlbeat ." " 
;;;;;; w61k proc- showed tirat this res not alweys the case. Under

eaa" [4]. lhtlI dlspraceDeot of the shoot a;6y socalre'l Sravlty colnpetrsatloo on the cllnostat r'e

froe the vertlcal becoDea large.ioogt' taa sutir_ found thai a plantts llutdtlonal cycles *ere nuch

clently prolonged to cteate "" 
.i"c;;i" gravtttoptc !e'lu-ce'l but ot' tt'"ttg" lhey peralsted et 6bout 202

reaponse (rlth overshoot feaaroi-il-"-s,lli.tu.a ' of the oor,al excurslon and at ao lncleesed osc11-

o6cll-1a!Ion) cj.rcuEtutatlon .ouid oot o".ur. latlon frequency. Horeve! ' sone Plants on the

ForarougheaElDateofthecoodltloneofshootclinostatwouldexhlbltllttleornoclrcr.eluta-
curvAtutethatr,ouldcoostltuteatladequstegravl-tlon.oftentheogcillatloEswouldceasefola
troplc €tLEulus lre nay take to. g"toitd tfre i'ect- tfue anil then be resuned' SoD€tlEres a Plant t.oul'l

i..iiiy-i"i"-."a i.rro. "s 
x .r,"'"r"ii."i g * a sho, ro 1dentlflable cycllc actlvlty for Eanv

Droduct needeal !o inaluce a detectable SrevitroPlc hours' Although we could no! ldentify such caaea

:::;H:,:="i=;.:-#;-;;,;;;-;;-".,i3"" "",ti." 1D a6vance ree io'rd do so af!er aoalvsls of the

;;il;;; aaue or dlrferent pr.ii '"itii"r" tl,g' video records' Bv tumlns the cllnoatat axla to

T,sl.Arepreaentatlvevaluelsabout3OOgsec'thevertlcalDosllionr''e!'ouIdllo?osealgforce
lle assuloeal the E-stlnu1u5 r"t"i"fty-i" gi"ti ty 1n the noftra1 (axla1) dlrectlon.aa the Plant rota-

the erpreesloa, g sin o, .rhere o i'" tr,t"ar"pr"t"_ eil now vertlcally' After studyln8 data fror[ 13

oeut atrg1e fron the Pltob rro..- Wt ihtt' ""ict'1ate 
plants handled Ln that way we found that clrcto-

T, deflned ae the Dininslly .a.q"iat-"ti'"i"" ;utatio[ a1$ays begao falrly soon after the plants

aturatlo[ where T - K/sln d. !'ere Eoved Irlto an uPrlSht poaltloll' I'Ie !'ere un-

As atr ex6r!p1e, foE K ' 300 I sec the 6hoot able to observe large rendos walk tyPe excutalona

would have to be curved "r"y 
r.t i-it ""pr"ri- 

ir"" of rhe rops of the plants as a prelude to the oo-

tr-iO" to, nearly a half-hour in o!'ler for it to set of clrcuEnutatioo'
Ii.ii*.ll ;-;:o;.;;-;"ili"ii."-.r,""- """ri r"i- Althoush rhe oerhod 

-J 
ust .descrlbed vlelded

tlate clrcuonutatlon. such t.i*" of atrgular dis- acceptable 
'lata 

we Preferred for sevelel leaaoo6

placeEent anal duratloll ere ]'erge eaough io be to expeod oost of our effolt on a thlrd uethod of

observeil easl1y. rf, prlor a.'iftiilE"a 
-tt -t"tt- 

apprying the axla1ly dlrected .8-stlnulus that

E1trg actlvlty, ,e coulal 6ee randoE rralk tyPe Dove- aeemed io be responslble fo! 1fllt1atlng osclllatory

ueot6 by the ePlcotvl rlhlch i"";i; ;;;"-iltee behavlor' we etarted wlth cllnoetatted plantg but'

eaough to eliclt a gtavltropr." tt"pti"t wlth over- 1i:::lu "f tumlng theE uPright ' I,e aPplted s 1&

ahoot, the[ we should tnterpret this as addltlonal centrlPetal force 1n the axla1 dltectlon r,hl1e

;;;;;;a];; itre varrartv .t-:ti"'"t"'" oo'le1 fo! cllno6tsttlng con!1nued' . 
The clinoatats weie

clrcr.@utat1on. l,le atteDPted in three dtffereot nounted hori;oltally oII lhe arD of a centrlfuge

wavs to obtaio such confttroatti;. otte"ied "o 
t" to "itgn 

each Plent-cllnostat 6xls

E)(PERIIIENTAI-AII obt..v.tloi" '"tt nade by IR along a radlus of the centrlfuge' Each teat Plent

sensltive vldeo caDeras op.raarig--;-a; r"p"" - uas obeerved durlng cllnostattlng wlth the centlI-

Eocle. one fraDe wea ,""oaa.a "r!ay 
10 ltrln. Each fuge a! test for about 5 hr; then by startlng up

catoera vlewed one Platrt tro' titi"' Gtpr'ologtcal- thi centrlfuge a I g force was aPPrled (ceottlP-
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:tal) ln llne wlth the pleot,s norphologlcal axls.
Unlnterrupted tlne lapae observatio[s contlnuedfor an eddltl.olral 18 hr. When the vl.deo data were
analyzed r7e found that out of 42 test plants 17
had shom no cyclic osclllattona dullni the 5 hrprlor to the beStnntng of centrlfugetlon. In eachof those 17 caaes we obaerved that clearly dLatln-
qulehable clrcuurutatlon beSan after the I &,axlelly dlrected, centllp€tel force had beei'applled. There had beerr randoE lraIk tnovenenta but
not of large excurslon end nothlng that coul.al be
confldefltly ldentlfled aa a nutatlonal cycle unttl
the ceatrlfuge trss started. After tltat the httl-
atlon of the flrst nutetlonel cycl€ rss see[ on
ave.aSe et 29 + 5 Din (flg. 1). Thereafter, urlttl
about the flfth cycLe, tbe trutational eEplitude
lnereaaed (FlB, 2) progresElvely about 8OZ, the
oaclLlatloll flequency decreased by about gOU,
(r1g. 3) and the elltptlctty, (1ong arla of ihe
nutatlonal e1l1p8e)/(short axla), decreased 61so
by about 802 (Ffg. 4). Tllus it requtred at leaat
4 or 5 cycles fot an avetege seedllng to esteb116h
a hore or less constant pattern of clrcufiruta-
tlonal osclllatlon tot the l.nltlatlon of th€ cyclLc
Eot{oll, at least ln clltostatted plenta, dld occur
ldthout 1t belnS preceeded by very 1e!ge, eenalet-
tlr8, grorth DovetDerlt6. SLnce thete !r6a no statls-
ttcally slgnlficaat dlffereace betlreen the average
behavlor of thoae 17 p1ant6 that had rlot nutetealprlor to the atart of ceotrlfugsELon and of 25
that had done so, the date frou both groups sere
coDbrled. All dats plotted ln flgureo l-4 repre-
aent reaults froD 42 pla[ts.

Darwln CR 1880 The poue! of ltoveaetrt ln
P16nts, John IgIgZ, Inndon

Johnssotr A 1968 Introducttotr of nolee ,r thegravlty coEpensatLng 6ysteD iE Xelt6nthus
anuus. srudta Dtophysica, ger rE-iT!-t4 9--t 5a

IalBea P 1957 The developDeDt of geotroplc
and spotrtgneoua curvaturea i.n roota. !ryglglPlantarur! 10:127-163

Johnsson A 1966 Spontatreous rooveuenta ln plents
studLed aa a randoD valk process. physlol
Pla[tarto 19:1125-1137
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flg. 3 Frequency of
nutatlonal osclllatloll
aubEequent to lnltla-
tlor by applicarlon of
axLal folce of 1 g at
102 hr. Ab6cissa, uean
6eed11n8 age foE Blx
succeaaive cycles.
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Mi.ur6 lo begin ni,laring

F18. 2 crouth 1n
slze of nutatlonal
eI11pse (seen froE
6bove) . Ordinate,
eDplltude ln @,
Abacls6a, dean age
of aeedllngs. CeIl-
trlpetel force of 1

I lDposed at 102 h!.

CONCLUSION-Our observdtlona ere oot declslvely
lncoEpatlble wlth the eodel of ctrcu@utetlon as a
Sravltroplc huntlug proceee. Ihey are, neverthe-
leas, Eore easily reconctled !r1th the unfortu-
nately 1ea6 deflnltlve concept of an eadogenoue
oacLllator rhlch caD inltlete Eutatlonsl Eotlon
when trtggered by 6n axlally t&posed &-force vl.th-
out a alSnl.ficaat prelude 1a the foEa-of patently
lnductLve ilanderlng grouth noveDeEts.
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CHANGES OF PERIODIC PROTOPLASMIC MOVEMENTS ON THE FAST CLINOSTAT

w. B.ieglebi A. Schatz

DFVLR, Institut liir Flugmedizin, Bonn' FRG

The qEsticr of cell dilferentiatim is still open. For
example, calqrlatios oJ O6ava aM Asakura demqlstrate
the necessity of an additiqBt cybe.netic Principle and an

input of ener8y for the thermodynamic sell-asembly ol
G:actin into larger molecules. TNs indicates that the
macromoleclJles in q[Estim are both Primarily str'lctures
in the li8ht mic.oscopic range and that they are inllu-
enced by gravity, this lasl Point bein8 demmstrated by

calculatims oI schatz and Silver and by direct observa-
tion. As a thesis, cybemetic mechanisms Ior synthesis ot
ttE lar8er cell str\rctures have to comPensate Sravity.
Simulating O.g usinS a Iast rotating clinostat microscope,
one may iecognize disturbed ot chanted differentiatiqls
or movimentsl - The cytoplasmic stuttle stream within
the plasmodial veirls of a slime mold or the translatimal
movimens of a Ptant cell nucleus ale systems with slow
Deriodic movements ideally suited to initial testin8. -
i:enain variations in the chara.ter oI the shuttle strea-
ming of Physarum polycephalum and of the translational
ati;ity ol'nuclei in Elodea canadensis cells have been

foond.

Abstract

Introductiar

actin or myosin molecules (polymeres). They tound that
*ittr ircreislng size of the polymeres, the diflerence of
free enersv i5 no longer sulficient fo( sPontaneous
oolvmerisaiion (sell assimbly). It is this step oI c€ll
Ailierentiation where a hypothetical comPensation oI the
sedimentation fo(ces should take Place' Besides a rated
valrr donor, such a system vould need an acceleratiql
receDtor svstem too' Depending on the adaptability oI a

toooioeic rated value donor ander weiShtlessness, th€
u.'haui-or or even morphology of the cell should be

transiently or constantli changed. Real-time observation
oI rhvthmic movements within cells under weiShtlessness

shouli give lirst hints about the existence ol such a

mechanis m.

Small specimens of sinSle cells are ideally aPted lor
testins on a fast clinostat, a platlorm which rotales
relati;elv fast about a horizontal axit. Under favorable
conditions particles witNn a rotating susPensiofl on a last
clinostat shovr' no relative movement; remainint move-
ments add to the Brownian motion; that means a furrctio-
nal zero t state is achieved t 2 I. We constructed a
clinostat iicroscope; with it we looked for chan8es oI
periodic innerctll movements oI two diflerent organisms'

Materials and Methods

Test o.ganisms were leal-cells of the rvater plant Elodea

canadensis and the slime mold Physarum polycephalum'

Eo?E-wer; observed in the submersed condition between
an obiect slide and a cov$ slide (microchamber). For the
technique of preparation oI the Elodea leaves see[ 2 ] '
about b.r p t irt i piece oI a younlr6l?roplasmodium. oI
the slime mold vas inoculated on a tNn film of agar on a
cover qlass. Some hours later, the newly dilferentiated
olasmoiium is irrcluded "head-down" in water on a

toncaved obiect slide' Because ol linear extension (in this
case 2 - , mm) of the "veins" of the slime mold, lorced
protoplasmic streamin8 within the veins has to be avoided.
it is inducea by hydrostatic pressure and by the resulting
delormation of the cover tlass in inproperly arran8ed
microchambers, durin8 vertical Positioning in the turnin8
clinostat. Ttle clirpstat consitsts from a horizontal micro-
scope rotatable about its oPtical axis. (see also [ 2] )'

The measured parameters were the speed oI motim of the
nucleus within cells of Elodea, and the hall-period length
oI the "shuttle streamT-iI t-he endoplasma in veins of
Physarumi in addition, quantitative judtement ol the
SF6d--maxima during each half-period of the shunle
stream was made.

Results

During daily iogging my body is subiected for several
minuEs to irrcre-aslng I and weithtlessness. If there was

no counterregulatiori within the cells of our dy' the
order ot the ailferent parts of cells would be disintegra-
ted. vithin a horizontal microscope' using tums oI lEo
desrees we could demonstrate the influence of normal
srivitv on heavv free Darticles (organic crystals) within a

ivine cell t ll It could be shown that the threshold of
intu.:r"."n.i oi gravity on th€ behavio( Gedimentation) of
such particles in respect to their diameters is on the order
of O.i to 0.5 um. This threshold is caused by Brownian
mot icr which is an absolut barrier for eflective sedimen-
tatio in certain systems. The obsetved threshold oi
sedimentatiql for organic crystals (calcium oxalaie) is in
aSreement with calc{latidls of Schatz and Silver [ ,,6 ] .
Yet, density diflerences between commql cell organelles
and the hyalo-Plasma are Iar lot/6 and, alonS 'vith
another parameter which is involved' namely viscosity of
hvalo-olasma. are diflicult to establish. ThereIo.e we can
only sirppose that travity inlluences essential cell func-
tiqls; especialty the assembly o, a.ll larger structures and
their aciive transport within the cell' There is no doubt
that besides reSulatio o{ the first order, that of the
second order, namely Ieedback reSulatidl, also takes
place in the cell. This field lacks informatim in resPect to
the rated valuedonors and their chanteability' For exam-
Dle Oosawa and Asaku6I4l established the neces6ity of a
itill unknown special retulariq| for the assembly of larger
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ln an earlier paper we made a partial analysis ol the speed
of motio.r of the nucleus in three Elodea cells' each



standing an-! being clinostated (100 RpM) alternately ,or
Iour days [2 ] .

20-

0-

2a5
tim. ol .ip.nh.nt

From this experiment we made a frequency analysis (see
tab. l) which emphasizes the signiliiancC oI individual
dlfleaences oI behavior during the two environmental
conditidls onlyi none the less, the optic impressim of ttE
summatioo oI the Fourier power spectra of the three
mElsurements gave a gmeral difference [ 2 ]. A similar
result was obtained from physarum; no systematic vari-
ance could be detected. --Ta-ia estattish a list of
variatiqrs oI the protoplasmic stuttle streaming of phys_

*!E; one or several of these points are always i/ilid
durirB clinostating. The followint may happen after ons€t
ot clrnostating:
o Lengthening of the period ot shuttle skeam (see lig. l,);
o inductio, reductim, twisting or even oscillatiir oi

"asymmetric" half-period lengths (see fit. t,2)',
o rrErease ot restint times oI the stuftlestream (5ee fig.

2h
o increase of speed of the stream (+r to hall an hour (only

short duratio but ma.ked inc.ea; in fig. I ).

Discussio.t

Assumint the effects are really attributed to weightless_
ness, then dilferent physiological states of the tested
systems react in a dijferent way, In futur€ it will be
necessary to define such states to get reproducible
results. In ttle case oI physarum wi see the fi6t
indicatiqs ror this.ve assufr-e--iE-Imount of change oI
periodic lenSth to be correlated with the degree oi ttE
detrimental elfect oI enclosuring the plasmodi;m imo the

lb,do6r€.v.1'.nc..nlly.!.

0th2
ljm. ol .rp.rim..l +

FiBUre 2 as fig. l. Temperature
I5.0 (l 0.3)"C; in addition resting
time oI the shuttle stream.

microchamber; and this seems to depend on the state oI
differentiatiql oI the plasmodium before enclosure.

Furthermo.e, the results are compatible with a general t-
sensitivity of the cell and can be interpreted as an
adaptation p.ocess of a rated value donor which cyber-
nates the cell matrix. Two ditferent reactions of !U!gl-um are of special interest: l) The temporary incrElE-5f
speed oI protoplasmic motion (see also[2] ) which, if no C!
I effect, may be attributed to the in part pressure
regulated shuttle mechanism t 7l being inlluenced by
hydrostatic side effects. 2) [n contrast, ihe often lastina
induction of asymmetric hall-period Iengths may be mo.a
directly attributed to growth dilferentittion of the ecto-
plasm. - General g-sensitivity of cells may be intrinsic
for life. Ve would propose that during ontogeny of
vertebrates (amphibia) an active travity orlentati; takes
place even before the vestihilum comes to functiatt3l .

L-
I

;

1

0-
3-

Fi8u.e l.speed maximum and hall period length of the
sluftle stream of sarum ol lum on the clino-
stat; triangles i te rect protoplasm stream;

Moreover tlE changes of period lenghts, especia[y in
Elodea, irdicate cffrelations between endogenous docks,
especially those oI circadian nature, and gravity (discus-
sion see [2] ).
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INTRODUCTI ON

A variety of articles were devoted
to the questions of treating nicroclimate
in cosmj.c obiects (I, 2), the Ietest know-
ledge in thia field was reviewed by webb
(6): As yet no systematic exPerimental
studies have been done, however, desling
with the influence of wei.ghtlessness on
the very process of heat transfer betv'leen
the human bodv and outer environment.

ln the previous work Novdk (3) Pre-
sented the possibility of experi.mental
testing of the effect of weightlessness
on the chanqes in heat output of a honolo-
thermic sysiem by means of an Electrical
Dynamic K6tathermometer (EDK). The expe-
rimental proof aboard the bj.osatellite
Kosmos 936 that the weightlessness inter-
fers with the heat outp,t of the warm body
(5) indi.cated the importance of this phe-
norirenon for the physiology of heat balan-
ce and man's thermal comfort in the
weightless state.

The objective in the Present experi-
ment Heat eichange-2 vvas to verify the
principle and reliability of the develo-
L.a meihod for the assesement of man's
i he rrna t comfort in weightlessness.

METHODS
The principle of the method used is

a simultaneous measurenent of the mlcro-
climate cooling effect by neans of the
EoK sensor (in Wn-z) together with the
skin temperdture (in oc) measured by ther-
mr.stors wj.th a constant pressure on the
skin surface. At once with this obiective
data about the thermal conditions of the
body and its surroundings the subiective
feeii.no of thermal coofort of the cosmo-
nrrt rris recorded. AII instrumentation
needed for the experinent was concentrated
in one instrunent ELectric Dynami.c Kata-
thermometer with a Ski-n Thermometer
(EDK-IK) as illustrated in (Fig. I).' Th; experiments were done on board of
the sovtet orbital laboratory Salyut-6
within the framework of the Interkosmos
inte rnational progranne of scientific
coooeration bv the cosnonauts V. Remek
fessn),l, Gu6arev (USSR) and M. Hermasze-
wski (PRL), P. Klim'Jk (usSR), the members

Fi.g. 1. Schene of measurement of the
skin temperature and the cooling
power of the nicroclilnate.

of the Interkosnos crews. In each expedi-
tion the experiment was acomplished 1n
three independent series on tl'e flfth day
of the nission. Control measurements were
performed in the Iaboratory on Earth
before and after the mission.

RESULT AND DI SCUSSION
As demonstrated in (Fig. 2) the skin

temoerature meagured by the cosmonaut V'
Remek exhi bi t s slgnificant dlfferences

HEAT EXCHANGE.2
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Fig. 2. The change of the skln tenpereture.
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between the values obtained under the ter_restrial conditj.ons and in the weightless_ness. These di.fferences are narked-by theincrease of the skin tenperatLrre in ihechest and tl-e srmultaneous fall of theskin tenperature in ext.emities. The in_creased value of the skin temperature ofthe third neasurement i.n the instep decli-nes, because taken after the woolen sockswere dressed as a measure aoainst the ore_vious feellng of the thermal disconfori (4 ).In the second experiment the cosmo_
nautS M. HermaSzelryski and P. Klimuk cOn-firmed the findings of V. Remek and have
extended the observations for the changes
of the skin temperature after the workioad
on veloergometer. The results from the
first a4d the second experinent a re plot-
ted 1n (Fig. 3), the vaiues of skin tempe-
rature taken 15 and 30 minutes after theworkload (115 W for six minutes) are mar_
ked P and IP. The skin temperature Lnthermal comfort j.s narked i:y the dashed1ines. As follows from (Fig. 3), the
valLres of the bare Skin temperature in theforehead and namely in the instep fairly
correla te with the regression Iine ,na rked1n the temperatL,.e of the_lnsteo bv theslope -2.6 "9 per IOO u/n-z increase of themlcroclrmate s coo.Ling power, conditionedas by the varia tions of the air noveoent
so by the variations in the air te,npera-
ture, From the regression line of the skin
temperatLire in the ingtep signj.ficantty
devia tes the vaLue of v. RemEk taken iirthe dressed woolen socks and the values
of P. Klinuk taken before and after theworkload on veloergometer. The skin tem-peratureg in the forehead are hiqher. ho-
wever wlth the nIlder slope (-1.5 oC per
lOO Wm-z) and wlthout extreme deviations.

oc o-ri a- E *r*! o- kou

ry on Earth (23.O to 27,O oC). However
their absolute values are shifted. This
shift together with at once greater airvelocities in tae space cabia dLrri.ng thef1i9ht are responsible for the highEr
values a.d greater variability of the spa-
ce cabin microclimate's cooling power as
demonstrated by neans of the EDK sensor
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wi.th the surface made of pollshed du
The coo.Ling poy{er (katavalue) varied
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raL.
du-

while
1n the Iabora!ory on Earth it moved from71 to -t12 Wm-2. This fairly great dj-f-
ference in the estimated cooling power ofthe space cabin nicroclinate as-comparedto the Iaboratory condrtions on Earth wasreflected not only by greater variations
in the sk].n temperature i.n the extremitles
(see Fig. 2 and Flg. 3), but also in the
subjective feeling of cold. fn aIl cosmo-
nauts taking part in the experiment Heat
exchange-2 the subjective feelLng of coldcorrelated with values of the eniironmen-tal,cooling power highe. than I70 to L80wo-'.

ft is apparent that by neans of the
instrunenr EDK-IK it was possj.ble to
es tima te quantitativel.y the differencies
between the coollng power of the micro-
climate j.n the space cabin during theflj.ght aad in the laboratory on Earth,
aLthough both had alfliost the same a1r tem_perature and to assess the 1lmit of ther-
mal discolnfort to cold for a man j.n
weightlegsness.
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AORTIC AND TIDIAL BLOODT'LO}I RES?ONSE TO LOWER BODY NEGATIVE PRESSURE (LBNP)

J.A. I-oeppky, E.R. Greene, D.E. Hoekenga, M.D' venters' and M'I,J' Eldrtdge

Dept. of Physlology, c1in. Res. D1v.; Lovelace Medlcal Foundatlon
and Departnent of Cardlology; v.A. !'tedical Cenler

Albuquerque' NM 87108

AISTRACT
A 3.0 MHz pulse Dopplel veloclty neter (PD)

\ras used to detefioioe blood velocitles in the
ascendlng aorta laom the suPaasternal notch be-
fore, during and after progresslve 5-aln staSes of
LBNP ln 7 subjects. Changes In stroke volume (SV)

were calculated fron the systolic velocity lnte-
grals. A unlque 20 Mtlz PD was used to estlmate
bloodflow in the posteriot tlblal artery. l,llth
-20 Torr neao SV fe1l llZ and then contlnued to
decfine by 482 before IBIIP \,as temldated. Hean

tlbial fIor/ fe11 progresslvely tr{th LBNP stress,
due to an lncrease ln reverse flow cooPonent and e

reductlon in peak forward florl and dlar:reter. Sv

lncreased aod IlR felt draoetlcally during the
flrst l5 sec of recovery. LBI{P was terEinated
eaaly in 2 subjects because of vasovagal sJaraPtoms

(v). Dur1n8 v the SV rose 862 whlch more than
conpensaled for the droP In HR. This ioPlles that
v is acconpaoled by a Paradoxical lncrease 1n

venous return and that the reductlon ln RR is the
prlmary caadiovascular event. Durtng the first I5
sec of recovery these 2 6ubjects had a dlstinctlve
marked rl6e ln HR renlnlscent of the BainbrldSe
teflex.

INTRODUCTION
Tho redtstributlon arrd alteratlon of central

and peripheral bloodfloi, lir nan durlng Sravlta_
tlonal stress has been extelslvely stud1ed. The

problens with reaaurinS the6e tralsients durlnS or
after the renoval of gravitational stress have
beeo that the technlques were often invaslve or
requlred resplratory Daneuvers whlch altered
prrl.oonary bloodfLor, or contalned assumPtions of
re6piratory and clrculatory steady states whlch
are not appllcable to transienEs. Ite recent
develotrtrent of non lDva6lve technlques to estioate
cardlac output (Q) and left ventricular sttoke
vo1rne (sv) are potentlally supellor. A sultable
oethod is that of pulse DoPpler echocard iog raphy
(PD) lrhereby centerline blood velocltie6 in the
agcendlng aorta can be continuously oonltored
bea!-by-beat. Slnultaneous bLoodflot changes in
speclflc vessels ln the lower extrenitle6 durin8
LBNP hsve irot been dlrectly neasured because they
are inaccessable to Precise placenent of oeasurlng
devlces, Ihese bloodflows have been lnferred from
forearo or hand lleasureoents. Approprlate pulse
Doppler veLocity oetets ,lth transcutaneous trana-
ducers are now also avatlable to obtaln these
bloodfloes, T'he purpose of thls 6tudy was to

nonlnyaslvely determlne the relative charges in
SV, Q, and bloodflot, ln the po6terlor tlblal
artery durlllg progtessive LBNP 6tress and after
ternlnatlon of the 6tress (T) and to deterolne
ehether vasovagal presyncope (V) produced any
unlque varlations 1n these teaPonsea.

t'{E1I{0DS

Seven males served as subjects. . The means
(+sD) for age, body 6urface area and vornlax uere
1l (3)yr, 1.88(.09)ml, and 50(8)hl/mln/kg' respec-
tlvely. The LBNP apparatus and Procedures have
been described prevlouBly (8). IBNP rras aPPlled
in 5-oln stages, locresslng fron -20 to -60 Torr
ln lo-Tora lncrenents. Ite subjects' response to
LBNP was nonltored for imlnent v wlth contlouous
recordings of 1eg volune (Lv) by Hg straln Sauget
heart rate (HR) and arn blood pae66ure (BP) each
nin. T\"ro sublects develoPed clear siEns of v
after 3 min at -60 Tolr as BP and HR fell before T
(croup s). oDe subject was leroinated after 2 nln
at -50 Toar due to complalnts of lausea wlth no

baadycardla. The remainlng 4 subjects comPleted
the protocol, wlth 2 of them Solng an additlonal 5

n1n at -60 Torr without V. the latter 5 were
grouped together (N) 6ince thelr central clrcu-
Iatory responses were siollar during LBI{P and

after T.
A 3.0 l'lHz P0 (ATL, Uodel 500A' l'lark Iv) !,as

used to detemlne aortic blood velocities at
selected times (1, l0). PDE allows a speclfic
flor, reglon (sanple volune) to be cho6en by vary-
hg lhe sanple gate or dePth conlrol to Prevent
the receptlon of extraneous flol., lnformalion (I.t8
l). Tte transducet res an ATL nedlun-focus crys-
ta1 r'tth a focal beam width of aPPro(lnately
4.0m. It rras [anua11y placed 6rld held ln lhe
suprasternal notch irlth the beafi aogled tosard the
heart, co-axial to the f1ol, strean at a beam angl€
of 0 t 15". The Doppler frequency shlft ls con-
verted by the callbrated audio 6Pectrrnr decoder
(zero-crosser) !o a voltage proportional to the
spatlally-averaged velocity. A tyPical waveform
ls shown ln F1g l. The systolic velocity inte8ral
(sI) 1s proportional to sv (3). 'fhe true rePre-
sefltatlon of SV by SI ls crltically dependent upon
&alntalnlnS the sanple volune ln the vessel center
by careful transducer nanlpulatlon to ensure sn
optlmal audio s18na1 and mlxtmal SI on the vlsual
dlsplay. Relative SV and Q were obtained from SI
and SI x llR for the same beet. Ten to 15 consec-
utive beats were avetaSed for each sublect after 4

llln at each LBNP slage, wlth continuous recordinSs
fron I0 sec before to 30 sec after T.
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Tiblal arteay blood veloclties lrere obtalned
olth a unlque 20 }lHz pulse Doppler velocity neter
(5) shtch t! slmilar ln princlple to the PD. A
PZT-5A l,omnl plezoelectrlc crystal was nounted to
a dlaphoretic EKG electrode at approxfuately 30'
to the electrode p1ane, L,hlch lras attached to the
foot prlor to entry lnto the I,BNP box. A typicel
recordlng Is shorrn in Flg 2 along qrlth a vessel
scan obtalfled by alterlng the tange-gate to deter
nlne the diameter and conflrE the sample volume
betng tn the centerllne f1o!, strean. Srna11 foot

novenents could displace the beam from centerline
and slnce the angle could not be detemined p.e-
clsely (but renalned constant), only relatlve
changes 1n veloclty characteristlcs are described
whlch ,ere deened to be valid besed on vlsual and
auditory screenloSs of the slgnals. lwo f1ol,
recordiogs and one scen were atteopted at each
LBNP stage. llardcopy aot!ic end tibtal veloclty
slgnals eeae processed wtth the aid of a dlgLtlzer
1lnked to a nicaocoDputer.
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RESI'LTS AND DISCUSSION

Relative changes in Fl& 3 were conpuled from
mean values of HR, sv and Q. s redponded to the
flrst 3 stages of LBNP irith a slSniflcantly higher
HR than N (p<.02) and a larger percentage fall ln
sv at -20 and -30 Torr, although s had lorer
bese1lne. va1ue6 for both. The hl8her IIR served !o
relurn q almost to basellIle Prlor to v whereas N

Contlnued to declhe to -412. Ihe dlvergence ln
0 was statlstlcally slsnlficant after -30 Torr
(t'.02). Pulse pressure feIl linearly end equally
ln both Sroups to 532 of ba6ellne in S prior to V

and ln N before T with no change lfl mean BP. This
suggests that S had a more aesponsive barorecePtor
or cardlopulmonary reflex to naintain Q whlch may

have contributed to V onset. Although the rela-
tlve fal1 ln sv rras about 502 for both grouPs
plior to V or T, group S had a slgnlflcantly
smatler absolute sv prlot to v than N (302 loter)
since basellne llas also loger' A snaller ventrl-
cular volure can augDent the Bezold-Jallsch refl€x
whereby vagal fibers ln the ventrlcular wa1l ale
stlmulated by nechanlcal distortlon to produce a

dranatlc fa1l ln HR and loss ln atterlal tone
(lI). When V occurled (Flg 3) there was a rapid
drop ln ER of 20 bPo elthout 1056 of consclousness

i

s-{(!a

before T, wl.th SV lncreaslng and Q actually rising
347 above the pre-LBNP basellne as BP fe1I precl-
pl!lous1y. I1lls points to a marked increase in
venous retum wtth LBNP sttll epplled. Thts blood
must have been rnobllzed from the venous caPaci-
tence systen by venoconst r lct lon whlch has been
shorn to occur durlng v (4). slnce I-v io6e about
equally untl1 T in both glouP6 by about 52, and no

decllne lras noted during V, lt !,rcu1d suggest that
the addltional aorttc f1o1., duilng v caoe frorn the
splanchnlc reglon whlch. malntalns lts volune
durin8 LBN? (12). sv aod Q are thought to decllne
wlth V, but thst occurs only after the sPlanchnic
reglon 1s depleted.

After 1, narkedly divergent response patterns
were noted ln S and N. The ER tn S shoued a rise
and fatl in the flrst 15 sec' uhlle irl N the usual
6udden bradycardla occurred, Prestoably due to
baroreceptor sttmulatlon (10). LV showed lhe
usual rapid decllne aftet T In aI1 subjects (8,
lo). fhe HR rlse in s is renlnlscent of the
controver6ial Bainbridge reflex shereby lntra-
venous volune loadlng produced an iocrease in llR
(6). slnce venous aetum roae ln all subjects
after T with the return of pooled blood fron the
legs it suggests that v Produced an "unloading" or

;t

Flg. 3 HR, sv and 0 DurtDg atrd After LBNP (Beat-
bylSeat for 30 sec) as ?ercelt of Basellne' N=2:

Subjects 1,ho Developed Clear Vasovagal SynptoDs'
N=5 or 4: No SynPtons.

nE('*t

flg. 4 Ttblal Artery Bloodflot' Characte!1st1cs
I,1;h LBNP. Parentheses: No. of observatloos-No '

of Subjects, FF! ?orlJard Flow Ve1oc1ty, See F18' 2
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blocklng effect on the normal bradycardla seen in
N (2 ). The reduction ln HR for the fir6r l5 sec
of recovery correlated inverEely rrith the HR Justprior to T (r - -.92, p <.005), uhtch has also
been noted in anlnals (6). The respodse of HR
thus serves as a mechanisn to nraintain or lncrease
SV durtng volune loadlng of the hearr. If IIR ls
lnltia11y 10$ as ln S, SV i.,t11 not be reduced
because fiIIl.ng ls co&pleted early ln dlastole and
lrhen HR ls hlgh, furrher tachycardla would reduce
Q because of lnconplet€ ft11l.8. lhts optlmt-
zatl,on of ER durlng a rl6e in venous retur[ 6eems
evldent froo the [early ldentlcal pat!ern in the
rlse of SV after T ln both groups above the value
prlor to T. trt6 feedback loop of ltR and SV
probably orlSinates ln the atrta (7). As a result
of the equal respoose of SV and dlvergent courses
ln HR, q we6 narkedly lncreased above baseline in
S during the fir6t 30 sec after T, but rose in
linear fashlon to basellne after 20 sec in N.
ThIs must neen that venous retum and consequent
aortlc floi, were Sreater .ln S than N at this time
as se11. Tte rise tn Q for the flrst 30 sec
accounted for 1.7 and 0,8 L of blood pas6lng
through the aorta in S and N reEpectiv€ly, as-
surrlng 5 L/min for baseltne q ln aIl subjecrs
(Integrarton of Q curves). SInce LV con!ributed
equelly in both groups, the extra 0.9 L of blood
1n S could have orlgtnated fron the splanchnic
region which can hold about 252 of the blood
volune. Splanchnlc venoconstrictlon presunably
began wlth the onset of V (which preceeded T by
only l0 to l5 sec) , but cootrlbuted the major{ty
of the voltfire after T.

The cheracterlstica of tibial aatery flow are
s(fimarized in Flg 4 wlth neans and standard
errors, lrhereby the tlae6 rrere averaged for all
subjects since N aod S dld not differ consistently
arrd no Eeasurements rrere obtalned duridg V. Flor,
dropped acut€Iy by 5lZ at -20 Torr r,lthout any
chan8e ln d{aneter, but the latter decreased by
232 at -3O Torr reflectltrg ve6oconstrlctlon hrith
rllnor flnctuations durlnS the reoainder of the
test, while flow decllned progresslvely to -802 at
-60 ?orr. ltus vasocotrstrlctlofl was onty partly
tespon6lble for the r€ductlon ln flow and other
factors 6uch as lnpedance of venous outflos by
reversal of the venous pressure gradlenls must be
lnvolved. 1'hi6 1s supported by chsracteristlc
changes 1n the veloclty patternsr peak forrard
floo dropped by 502 durtng the test, lrhile lhe

revetse component becane a large! faactlon of the
total, further reduclnS net flow (Ftg 2 and 4).
Thls is typlcal of augmented dolrnstream lmpedance,
as is the lncrease ln pulsattlity index
(P-PlMean). As a result, wlrh proSre6slve l,BNp
bloodflor, in the lege ls at a nlnlDur! untll LBNP
1s released. ThIs supports our earller sugge6tion
of blood sequestration in the lower body durinS
LBNP from lndllect measuleeents of heDoconcen-
trat ton (9 ).
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ABSIR.ACT
ihe effects of lover body neBative vele exposed to contiaously LBI'IP for 10to

Dressure (IBNP) on nan's cardiovrscular 20 noin, unless signs of innenent syncop€
iystem reliabilit, ( functional capacity) called for eaxlier temination. X-raI iql-
r.ras investiBated Ly the X-ray \rurography lllogratns of the heart trere nade in a front
nethod. 26 experinentswere conduc'bed on to rear proiection while holdinB the. 

.

16 phJ sically- healthy males in the age breath in the average inbalation position
groip- from 1-8 to 22 years. X-ray \rmo- uith ths use of a Eultislit-kynograph end
[rans were recorded belore aJrd durinB ti]e enpryirlg a 'rl{onofos" dsvice. The photo-
axposure to LBI'IP of -4o and -Bo run Hg. Braphs were taken prior to the exposure
Diastotic. aystolic and stroke voluee6 of to I8I'IP aDd duli'ng the loth-16th nj.n of
the heart veie computed. -4O and -80 En Eg.. Ths diastolic and sy-

A decrease in the d.iastolic, syslrolic stolic and stroke volun€s of the heart weD
and stroke volunes and cardiac output, and cox0puted in acsoldance vith the existin8
contractile activity and an elevation in methods (12)
tilting of nyocardiun axis were deterBined.
Under the i,nflunca of LBNP the reliabih"ty RESUIIS
of cardiovascular system exhibits an ap- Aoalysi-s cf tho X-xay }qynograns revealed
preciable iBpairnent. that LBNP influnces sonsiderably all d.j--

rNrRoDUCrroN :i:*ffi"Ji tlirl"'"t' intensitv or its
LBI,IP with respect to its physical pro- the nost significart alterations d.eve-

porties can be considered as a means lor loped in the vridth and length of the heax
sinulating Bravitational effects on the The cross section lras decreased at the ex-
hunan bo{y. The changes uhich the cardio- pence of both the right (avexa8ing 1O.9i
vascular systen exhibits under such condi- at 40 trlll Hg, and I7.)% ot -8O mn ttS) and
tions are extrenely sinilar to the altera- the left dimension (averaging 14.4 snd
tions manilested under possitive accefera- 22.?fu Iespectively). Tlis is supported by
tions and orthostatic tests (1-r). Under a reductibn in vehous inflow intb bhe pu1-
the influnce of IENP there is a reduction nonary heart altd. a reduction of blood in-
of circulation in the forearr (+. 5). an flov iuto the left ventricular. Und.ex the
lncrease in circumfirance of the lower leg inthnce of aBNP of -40 anal -8o ruo Hg the
(4-6). a reducirion in the heari, size (7) 

' IenBth of the heart reduced by 7.1 and
blood Eass redistribution (5' 8)' and a Lz.rp respecbivelyi the cclssponding
reduction in the volu.ne of actively circu- fiEures fol the closs-section of aorta
litifu-bl";d (r; ro). ' were averages of 4.2^and 517! respectivelv

Ii is t.no;'thai tne X-ray kymography height increase! bX 2.-2 a\d ,.?'; respecti-
method. nakes possible to objeltivelly ae-- ve1y. dhile uith a I.eductlon in hoalt siz,e
ternj-ne the cantractabilitv - of the miocar- thsre was a considerable reduction j-n the
diun and also directly assLss the bl-ood intensity of its shadow and also the sh&,
stroke volur0e by conp-uting the size of the intensity of the 1a!ge vessels'
beart on the photographs in diastolic and Under the influence of LBi'iP of -'4O mm

systolic regiroes. !turthernore, ons can Ag the angle of-the he8:ct tile elevated by
airaluate th; functional state'of individu- ai average of 40 and at - - 80 nln Hg br 59
aI chanbers in the beart, alterations in
the si-ze, shapa and tilt of the heart.

IIETHODS
A total of 26 experinents were condu-

cted on 16 physicaUy healthy nales in the
age group fron 18-22 years. Ior the produ-
ction of LBNP they were placed in a ri8id
container with an elastic belt which held
then tightly around the waj-st at the 1eve1
of the upper protuberance of the flak
bones. i,Jithin the coDtainer a larefraclrion
of -4o urn H6 uas produced for 20 nini and
then after a break the rarefractioD was
increased up to -8O un Hg. Ihe subiects

Durj,ng LBNP ar apprecia
sardiac systolic , diast
lumes d.eveloped. There
despite aJr increase in
cardiac contractions, a
a LBNP of 40 mn Hg ths
reduced on the avera8e
-Bo nn Hs -- by 22.5fr,
by 12.9 and Lt.41 respe
lune -- by 19.7 and 4r.
lume -- by 21.a and 18.

An analysis of the
ray lrynograms of the he
ble to deterBine an a1t
abil-ity of the nyocardi

e reduction in
ic and stroke vo-
g ni[ute voluee,
e frequency of
o increased . Und-er
astolic voluEe
!1.6% aad. at

stolic voluue--

b1
o1
th
th
di
bv

ctively, stroke vo-
,h, aJLd ninute vo-
6i (Iab1e 1).
obtained tlata on X-
art made it po ssi-
eration in contraot
un: d.uring the ex-
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Alterations of Cardiac Volume
Undex Different l€vels of LBI,ip

Table 1
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oin8 it can be said
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VoluEe o

Eeart

A

,4o
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posure to IBI{P the amplitude of the car-
d,iac taves reduced considerably. Und.er a
wefl-explessed tachycardia the' waves of
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1C.
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Zo-iEas, Y. c. et 8l-., Ly72. in I'tan's
ke liabi 1i

the left ventricle exhibited a reduction
in the diastolic "knee", as a result of
which aquired a haystake-like form. ; si-gEificant index of the retiability of the
cardiovascular system is the contiaction
factor (ratio of cardiac d.iastolic to
stroke votule). Accordins to the existine
data (11-14) the altoratfons in the con--traction facto! nake it possible to doter-
nine the conditions of the tonic and con-tractile capacity of the nyocardiun. An
increase in this coefficient is considered
as aJr i,noex of attenuatlon of the tonic
and contractile activity of the cardiac
muscle fibel"s, whereas a decrease is re-
garded as an expression of the possitive
d.ynanics of these activities.

Coloputing the cardiac contraction
coefficicnt it was possible to detenoine
tbat under the influnce of LBNP of -4O In[
Hg it increases on the avelage by ?.5i3and.at -€O m, H6 -- bl 15.a;'. Evidentl,
an impairment of the tonic and contracf,jle
activity of the myocartliurn is exhibited
under the influnce of LBNP.

Thus i-n response to IAiiP there were
nediated the subsequeDt chanses: an alte-
ration iD the size of the heart and farge
vessels, a reduction in caxdiac diastotic,
systolic, stroke and mi-nute volunes, an
iBpairment in the contractile activity of
the myocardiu0, and a'r elevation in car-
diac ti1t. These d-ata were found. to com-pare well with the experimental d.ata ob-
tained by other investigators (15,16).
The mechenism of these afterations is evi-
dently related to blood deposition durinB
the exposure to IBI.IP, a decrease in venous
return to the heart and a reduction in its
blood filling, as is showed. by a d.ecrease
in the size and intensity of the cardiac
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VIBRATION AND DECO}4PRESSION GAS BUBBLES

U.I. Balldin. and A. sporrong

Natlonal Defence Research
Medlclne, Karollnska

Institute and Departrnent of Envlronrnental
Instltutet. 104 0l Stockholm, Slreden

INTRODUCTION
viblations are cleated ln nany vehl-

cles on the ground, at sea and ln the alr.
Transportatlon vJith hellcoPters may expose
both pllot and passengers to vlblatlons.
Hellcoptels are often used ln amlculance
fllght.a, and thus tn the transPorts of di-
vers wlth deconPresslon slckness to recom-
pression therapy. In these cases the heli-
-opter offers the advantage of a fast
trrnsport with Iowest posslble cabln alti-
tude Lo avold worsenlng of the s)'mptoms of
decornpresslon slckness (6) . vibratlons ln
the helicopters, as we]1 as 1n other vehl-
cles, may have adverse Physlological and
psycologlcal effects on man (5, 7). Mus-
Lle exerclse as well as passive llnl, nove-
nents nay release trapped gas bubbles fron
the body tissues durlnq decompresslons 1n.
connect-lon r\'lth dlvlng or fl'ylng (1, 2, 3).
Muscular exerclse ts also knovrn to ln-
crease the rlsk of decomPressLon slckness
(4). The purpose of thls study was to ln-
vestigate if vlbratloDs, slmllar to those
that may appear ln hellcopter fllghts,
might also release aleconpresslon gas bub-
bles after dl-vlng.

subjects were slmilarly exPosed to 0.54 92
25 frz vlbratlons (slnulatlng twln rotor -
hellcopter vlbratlons) . Al1 subjects had a
hyperbiric oxygen treatnent at 200 kPa for
3-0- rnln for safety leasons (see F19. 1) .

.cc 250 70

r00 120

Frg I Pressu.e exposure Protrle

220 100

METHODS
Ten healthy nal-e SCUBA-di-vers between

18 and 38 yeals old (mean 2817 years) were
used as subjects (mean length 18417 cn,
mean rrelght ?9110 kg) . They were 91ven a
hyperbaric exposure at 250 kPa (15 n div-
i;g depth) for 100 nin ln a hyPerbarlc
chamber i,rhi.Ie pe!forming an lntermlttent
(2 mln wo!k, 2 min rest) blcycle ergometer
vJolk of about 75 w. such an exposure
allows no_stage decomPression to surface
level pressure. Thts exposule was follo'^'ed
vlthln 5 mln by a hyPobarlc exPosure at 70
kPa (3000 m flylng altitude) for 2 h ln a
hypobarlc chamber ' These exPosures are
known to cause deconpresslon gas bubbles
ln a great anount (3). Under the hyPobarlc
condltlon the subjects were exposed to I5
m1n perlods of 0.23 g. (peak) vlbrations
of l5 Hz (slmulatlng SingIe rotor hellcop-
te! vlbratlons) alternated lrlth 15 nln pe-
rlods of non-vlbratlons. The subjects were
seated ln an uprtght posltion in a vLbra-
tlon chai!. Subiects 1-5 started with the
non-vlbratlon condltlon; subjects 6- l0
vrith the vibratlon conditlon. Some further

venous gas bubbles were detected by
the precordlal Doppler ultrasound technl-
que (2) during the hyPobarlc exposule. The
duratLon of the bubble slgnal ln seconds
vas reglstered under the vlbratlon and
non-vibratlon condltlons, thus glvlng an
estlmate of the amount of bubbles.

R'SULTS AND DISCUSSION
No slgnLficant dlfference ln the re-

lease of decornpresslon gas bubbles could
be found bet$een L5 ltz vlbratlon anil non-
-vibratton conditlons (Ftg. 2). Nelther In
the feil, experlments using 25 Hz vlbratlon
could there be detected any dlfferences
between vlbratlon and non-vlbratlon condi-
tlons. The noted dlfferences ln appealance
of bubbles are lnter-lndlvidual and unaf-
fected by vlblatlon (Table I) .
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This lnvest.lgatlon only used 15 Hz and
in some cases 25 Hz vlbrations. These fre-
quencles nere used as they represent the
maln flequencles of slngle and twin rotor
hellcopters. Hoit ever, hellcopter vlbra-
tl.ons are 1n reallty more conplex as they
contaln a speclrum of othe! frequencles,
amplltudes and dlrectlons. Thls nakes it
lmposslble to generallze the results to
actual hellcopter vlblatlons. The conclu-

TABLE l. Registered bubbte duration (s)

slon of thls study can only be that there
1s no effect on the release of decompres-
slon gas bubbles vlth the used types of vi-
bratlon. If other slngle frequencles or
compounal speclra of frequencles and 1f
other amplltudes and directions of vlbra-
tLons may release such bubbles remalns to
be lnvestlgated.

Passlve novements of extretnitles or
nuscle exerclse may release sho$ers of
trapped decompresslon gas bubbles from the
tlssues (1, 2, 3). Thls effect la ln a
great contrast to the lack of bubble !e-
lease wlth the uEed vlbratLons. The quest-
ion of a possLble lncreased rlsk of decom-
presslon slckness by vlbratlon, l1ke that
of muscular exerclse (4), also renalns to
be lnvestlgated.
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RELATION 8EI}IEEN PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF GRAVITATIONAL FORCES ANO

THAT 0F I',IAGNETIC FoRCES

H. Sai ki , M. Sai ki , M. Nakaya,
I',t. Sudoh, I'1. Abe and Y. Taketomi

Space I'ledici ne Laboratory,
The Jikei Univ. Tokyo, 105, Japan

-In 

terrestrial environment, there are many
kinds of geographical and artificial electric
maqnetic fields. off course, there are various
intensities of magnetic fields in various p'laces in
outer space. 0n terrestrial bioclimatological ef-
fects of them, there is a review by Dr.l,i'ladimirskii,
Iihich served as an impetus to conduct nore precise
physiological studies.

l.le conducted an expeniment on the attitudes of
the metabolic and cardiovascular functions ofalbino
rats during and after low magnetic field (LM) .,
exposure under simulated hypogravic conditions"l

In this paper, we would like to report on
experinental results on the attitudes of the physi-
o'logical functions of mice during and after Ll,!

exposure, under simulated hypogravic conditions.
The results were compared to those of geomagnetic
field exposure.
EXPERIIiIENTAL I,IETHODS AND RESULTS

I NTROOUCT ION

For the experimental method,
of about l% intensity of geomagnet
active shielding by means of Helmh
the 30 cm" space of the center of
oscil'lation value of the magnetic

expressed as the percentage of the values of iust
after punching.

The process of the healing ratio of 2 groups
of mice was drawn on the semi -l ogari thmi c sca'le.
lJe can see in the figure, the fluctuating period by
okuda is 7 days in Nli mice and 8 days in LM mice.
After those days the heat'ing curves decreased
logarismically and perfect hea'ling was attained in
ll-days for the NI'l mice average, and in 14 days for
the Ll'l mice average. l,lound healing coefficient K

of each group is 0.41 and 0.40 respectively. The

comparison of the healing curves shows a s'lightly
better effect of NM than that of Ll'l, for the heal-
inq mechani sn.
II. SXII'I.IING CAPACITY TEST

EXPERIiIENTAL I.IETHOOs-----for. Tfa-stl g capacity test, G.F'Kiplinger's
methodsz'was used. The pool used measured l0 cm x
l8O cm x 30 cfl deep. tlater depth was 13 cn and

water temperature was kept at lT-l9oC. Twenty swim-
ning trials were conducted without rest for mice
foliowing exposure to d'ifferent dynamic andmagnetic
conditions, they were low dynamic (LG) and normo-
dynamic (NG) in low magnetic condition (Ll'l) for I '2'
3 and 4 months. T'ime was measured for the swim
between two beams placed l50 cm apart.
RESULTS

-Fig. 

i shows the swim times for mice forced to
swr'm 20-trials across the above-mentioned swimring
course, following exposure to different dynam'ic and

maqnetic conditions, expressed as the average values
of-each successive 5 trials. The contro'l (dot-dash
line) is a more than 3 nonths normodynamic and
geomagnet i c (Nll. NG )exposure group, that is not hypo-
dynamic, standard group. There are also two hypo-
dynamic groups, thiy are low magnetic and hypokinetic
qioup (Ll'4'LG), drawn by solid line, and geomagnetic
and hypokinetic group (Ntl.LG), drawn by dotted line.
The former group 'is exposed for I month to low mag-
netic and htpokinetic conditions following 0.6month
qeomaqnetic and hypokinetic exposure, and the'latter
group is exposed for 1,6 months to geomagnetic and
hypokinet ic condi tions.

Through the all stages of the s$iirming trials,
geomagnetic and nomDkinetic (tlG.Nl4), that is
standard group, was holding the best records.

0n the records during the lst 5 trials, the'low
magnetic exposure group (Ltt) under hypokinetic expo-
sure (LG) group is worst and Ni4.LG is mediun, and
the each group showed a highly significant differ-
ence with each other, and the standard group.

Such ordination of each group is not incons-tst-
ent with the Russians' (Dr. llastryukaova et al. r')
results on the comparison of t{l'l.Nc to LM.NG as far
as the relation between Nl4 and LM conditions is

we selected a Lil
ic fields (Nl',!) by
oltz coi'ls. At
the apparatus, the
force, measured

with the magnetometer sensor fixed toward the total
intensity was less than 2 mG, that is l% of the
intensiti of the terrestrial magnetic field (Nfl),
therefori the 'intensity of the (Ll.|) space was

considered unnecessary in this experinent.
I. I{OUNDS HEALING TEST
EXPERII.IENTAL METHODS

experimental mice of D. D. Strain. Each unit meas-
ured 6 cm x l0 cm x I cm high. one container was

set in the geomagnetic shielding apparatus, the
rests were not. The container placed the mice in a

somewhat hypokinetic condition. After a period of
tilE under such condition, 2 kinds of experiments
were performed- a wound healing test and a

swirrni ng capaci ty test.
The special hole puncher was used for making

sane-size wounds on the dorsum skins of the mice'
The punches were made on mice exposed to I tJeek of
Lll and on control NH mice. And the rate of heal-
ing of each group was coflpared by measuring the
surface area of the wounds of the same time each
day. Measurqnent was made by tracing the size of
the wound on a transparent acetate film, enlarging
it 100 times with a photo en'larger, and determining
the area with a planimeter.
RESUTTS

-For 

the healing ratio of lhe wounds, following
the wound healing law of okuda", the process for
the wound surface area of each day after wounding,

The 6-uni t con fining containers were used for
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concerned.
And after the 3rd 5 trials, Nl'l.LG group declin-

ed to the worst speed, and separated strongly, very
significantly, from the liltl. tlc group, clear'ly
express'in9 the deteriorative effects of LG.

But Lll.LG group was still keeping the medium
va'lue during the 2nd to 4th 5 trials, dnd through
al'l the course of swirning test, Ll,l.LG group has a
tendency to approach to Nl'4.NG group standard valuer
that means Ll'l.LG group deteriorates more than Nf1.NG
group, and 'it is understood as an expression of the
attenuate effects of LM to the deteriorative
biologi cal influences of LG.

In this stage of I month exposure to Ll4, no
changes were found between the body weight of each
group.

The 'low magnetic exposure was conducted for 2
months 'in Ll4.LG group. Lltl.LG group and N['|.LG group
express the 2 nonth low magnetic and hypokinetic
exposure following 0.6 month geomagnetic exposure
and 2.6 month low magnetic and hypokinetic exposure
group respecti vely.

The standard group was best through all experi-
mental trials, as above mentioned. And every group
is going to ameliorate by the progress of trials,
but during l0 trials Ll'{.LG and Nt4.LG group is signi-
ficantly worse than standard group. And during 5

trials Nl,,l.LG is better than LM'LG significantly,
And after l0 trials, LM.LG group ameliorates and
closes to NM.NG group. But during this end half of
the trial run, difference between NM.LG and Nl'l.NG
is very ldrge. The difference between Nl,l.LG and
Llil.LG is very highly significant.

For the next step, the low magnetic exposure
was conducted for 3 mnths in LM.LG group, This
duration is the same length as that of Russians' Lltl.
NG experiment. LM.LG group and NM.LG group express
the 3 month hypokinetic and low magnetic exposure
following 0.6 month hypokinetic and geomagnetic ex-
posure and 2.6 month hypokinetic and low nagnetic
exposure group respectively.

In this experiment, all groups closed to each
other during all trials but still significancy of
delaied swimming time of Lf1.
continued all trials run, bu
cant d i fference between Ll,{'L

G and NI,.LG group
there is no signifi-
and Nt'j. LG.

l.l. LG groups increase
Lltl ' LG exposure period.

riment with 4 month
'LG group. And we'I groups come to be
st 5 trials. The
uring the lst 5

ing all period, after
the 1st 5 trials. The significant deterioration of
NM.LG group during al'l experimental run yrill be
exp'lained by the increasing of body weight of the
group as above mentioned.

Such results clear amelioration of LG group
l{ith the pro'longation of hypokinetics exposure, and
rEy suggest the effective adaptation to the hypo-
kinetic conditions. But the Ll'1 condition clearly
prevents such detelioration during 2 month
hypoki netic exposure."' From the breviously reported results5)on the
fluctuation of K excretion rate of rats during 3

weeks hypodynamic exposure and 5 weeks anbu'latory'life after the exposure under geomagnetic field
(NM)and low magnetic field (LM), we learned that

increase of the urinary excretion value of K during
the hypokinet'ic period was more remarkable in the
NI1 group than in the Ll'l group. And return to the
pre-exposure contro'l level was faster in the Ll'l
group than in the Nl'4 group. Such correlation is
recognized again in this result.
SUMI'IARY---- |le have reported some findings on low magnetic
field (LH) on mice. And the results obtained were
surrnari zed as fol I ows :

I ) Healing process of the wounds inflicted with
a punch to the dorsum of mice under hypokinetic
field, during geomagnetic field (Nll) and Lltl exposure
showed the sign'ificantly better healing effects of
I'l than Ll'l exposure.

Such resu'lts on the multiplication speed of the
tissue cells of higher progressed animals, such as
mamralia, shows dn interesting contrast to our last
reports on sone primitive bacterioloqical cellsq'.

2) Swim'in9 capacity of mice showed that the
deterimental effects of hypokinetics were attenuated
by Llil.

But the deterioration of swiming capacity of
mice by hypokinetic exposure seems to be adapted by
the prolongation of exposure time. The deteriora-
t'ion amel iorated and vanished following the time
course after 3 rpnth hypokinetic exposure.

AnC.those results combined with the reported
results"suggest the attenuative effects of Ll4 on
the responses of rats and mice by hypok'inetics.
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ORTHOSTATIC TOLERANCE A\D EXERCISE RESPONSE BEIORE AND AITER 7 DAYS SIMUI-ATED WEIGHTLESSNESS

A. CUELL, L. BRAAK, J. BOUSQUET, M. BARRERE, A' BES

Department of Neurology, CEU Rangueil 31054 TOULOUSE CEDEX (France)

4 volunleers underwent otthostalic tests before
and after a 7 days Period of Prolonged bedrest
in anEiorthostatic positior (-4"). A +85" tilt
lest (head up) duriog 20 minutes afld a squa!-
stand tes! Lrere perforo€d. Tests on an ergometric
bicycle rere also pelfotued. Concerning ortho-
static tolerance afler the simulation, ,e noted
a greally increased intolerance asong 2 of the
volunteers, that can be translated as a Presynco-
pal sLate r,ri!h severe arterial hyPoLension'
whereas lhe other 2 voluoteers showed a
paradoxical reaction with a hyPerte[sive spike.
The exercise response was also Perturbed aftert
specially fot one of the voluflteers fot whom

the !es! had to be stoPPed.
Ire feel that these results confirB the value
of such a positio[ where one intends !o simulale
the cardio vascular changes that occurs during
lreighr lessness.

our experiment involves the effects on orthoslatic
lolerance and exercise lesPonse created by Prolon-
geal bedrest in antiorthogtatic position' The objec-
;ive of this rrork wss to co[firm the value of such

a position where the intention is Eo dtrulate
the cardio vascular dBnges that occur during
{,eightlessness.
MAIERIAL AND METI{ODS

minutes, the second, an active !est, the squatting
standing up test during which a continuous recor-
ding was made of carotid circulation velocities
aod cardiac frequency (1,3,4).
lte effort aptitude test required the building up

ro 2oo, w on an ergomatic bicycle, by steps of 50 l,l

at a time, lasting 5 minules, with conti[uous ECC

nonitoring being carlied out and with blood pres-
sure being takeo at the end of each step. During
the recovery periods (10 nimrtes), blood pressure
uas Eaken every 30 secondes.

lunteers uith an evera8e of 25

SESuLr.s
Before Ehe experiment, no anolnalies $ere found in
the 4 patient; either in olthostatic position or in
conditions of effort. O! thos tatical ly, after the
experiDeflt, re fioted the following : -firstly' on

exaoination oo the tilting table ; tlro Patients
showed a big increase in hypertension with tachy-
caralia, these syEPtoDs aPpeaEing progressively
and persisting throughout the 20 mioutes tesl
p.rioa. ff,is only occured at the filst examioatiofl
after the bedrest Period. We think that it Eay
be accounted for in terms of a vagotonic resPonse'
The other t\.,o patientE showed considerable arterial
hypotension producing e Pre-syncoPe sEate in one

..ri 
"y.r"op" 

in lhe other (in the latte! case during
the 6rst five miEutes of the test). - secoodly, the
first of the squatting-standing tests to be carried
out after the exPeriDent rras disturbed in all four
patients, producing delayed resumption of norDal
carotid velocity curves in excess of I5 seconds
(21" ! 3) and coosiderable tachycardia (127 ! 11)

coopare; to the Pre-exPerioen: 82 ! 7,6 (figure 1)

The followiog lests ptoduced 1o!'rer than no!fia1
resul!s. - The post experiment effort aptilude test
was also alisturbed. Increased tachycardia occured
(+227") with 6Da11er differential blood Pressure, and

the recovery Phase \.ras also longer. one subject
preseoted a syncoPe during this phase. Ihe symptoms
persisted for 48 hours.

4 healthy male vo
rere selecled after uodergoing medical aod Psycho-
logical tests. The lenght of the Peliod of bedres!
wai fixed at 7 days and studies of basal cooditions
,ere performed during the 24 houas preceeding lhe
experiment ; the cardio vascular readaPtation was

studied during lhe four days following the end

of lhe period of bedrest. The antiorthostalic
position chosen l.Ias an incliDation of _4" (head

dorn). Before the expelineflt' the different tests
vere perfonned lwice ; for four days aftet the
end oi the experinen!, identical tests \,ere certied
out lwice dai.ly for the 6rst two days, and Ehen

once a day on the third end fourth days.
Tvo tests were calried out for study the orthosta_
lic tolerance, the first with lhe palient passive
on the rilliog table at 85o for a period of 20

CONCIIJSIONS
Th;=sults are in agreement wiLh those of the di f -
ferent authots in both bedres! studies and imer-
sion simulations, whethet total or with head olt
of water (2,5)' The same todific4ions ere found
on return fron 6Pace flight.
l{e feel that these results confirm the value of such

a position where the intention is to sinulate the
caidio-vascular changes that occur during weiShtless_
Des s.
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POSTURAL CONTROL RELATED TO THE DIFFERENT TILTING BODY POSITIONS

V. Lirvlnenkove, F. HI8vaEk8, H. Krizkov6

Instltute of NornaI and Pathological PhysloLogy
C6ntre of Physiologlcal Sclenc€s. Slovak Academy of

BiatlslavF, Czecho slovak ia
Sclence

ABSTRACT
Th€ €ffects of 5 mLnutes exposuro to

dlffer6nt body tllting posltions on the
oEtterns of gostural control were lnves-
iioated. Bv rnoans of stabjlographic me-
ttr5d ttre tnfluence of recunblnt (suplne)
po8ltion - head hoflzontal Oi head up
;OOY tread dottn ---" and sltting posltlon
head +9o' was measured. The evaluated
Darameters of tha posture stabl]ity were:
6tatokineslgram area (A) and th€ volocity
lndex of bodv gwavs (I). 31 healthy men

eoad L8-24 r'6 re t6sted aftor all tllting
"ioo"ures 

wlth eves open and eyee closad.
Ro;berq quotlent (R) was computed frnm
data oEtrined. Horizontal posltion o-in-
ducad the mildeet decrease of poetural
stabllitv, ThB nost destabllizing effect
after +66" tlltinq was found. The slgnl-
ficant chanoos weis nanifested only in
subiocts wiih eyes closed. It was the R

for-A, whlch reflected the roducsd orto-
Etatii tolerance most se n91t 1ve ly.

INTRODUCTION-' '-or"L"" standinq on feet the earth's
dravltv acis on an individual in the di-
iection of the long body axis. The vertl-
ca1 body posltj.on 6eing frequent in hu--
man sublect resslts ln an approprlate at-
ferent inflow, neural 1nt€grstlon and 6f-
ferent performance. During the prolonged
bed rosi - a procedure siBulatlng gravl-
tationaL str€sses - a change of gravity
vector occur and dlfferent motor dlstur-
bances take place (BrJanov et s1., 1976).
The ti,It-table test can be used to d€mon-
strate the lmportance of the change of
ths gravlty vector ln relatlon to the
lono-sxis of the bodv ss vrBll. Thi.s 3tu-
dv is concerned wlth'the effects of short-
t6rn dlfferent pasglve body posltlone
upon the lnnsdl6tely followlng uprlght
posturs re gula t lon.

METHODS
The uprlght posture control hgve

b€en studled by means of stabilographlc
nethod (Gurflnkel et aI.. 1965). From the
stabtlograph - a forca-genaitlve
form, which reacts to horlzontal
sways - sa91ttal y(t) and lateral

pra
bod
x(

t-
t)

RESULTS
In alI e xpe rlment a

seen, that 5 nlnut€g €
to di f fe r6nt passlvs b
hibited no slgn 1f ican t
subssquent postural re
parlng the flndings Y{l
eve r, t1lt1ng hsad uP
vely the most p ronounc
postural stsblIlty. Th
and I as rvell. On the
postural control wlth
th6 lnfluence of p rece
tlon 6vid6nt. The ho rl
p roduced minlmal chang
poatural reactlone. Th
fect wgs ovoked after
up +60". The posturo I
t 11t lng head down -15-

I sltuatr.ons lt was
xposur€ of subJect
ody poaitlons ex-
lnflu€nces on the

actlons, when com-
h ly6s open. How-
So"evoked rela t 1-
d changes of the
A YJas lnc rea se d

thsr hand, the
yes closed made
dlng body posi-
ontal oo slt 1on
s ln the subl ec t 's
most ma rkod ef-

he oeltlon head
1ty after

t
+
e
e
o
e
e
z
a
6
t p

It6bi
stabilograns were obtalned. Sts t oklne si-
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and slt tlng head

oram conslsted of both, saglttal and la-
ieral stabilograms, rsglsterBd on xY re-
corder. Statoiinesigraln 6rea (A) was eva-
luated bv means of; planlnetor rnd was
used as a parameter of body equillbrium
reoulatlon. The second parar,16ter, the ve-
loittv index of bodv swevs (r) wae cal-
cuiat6a from sagitt;I, y(t) and 16t€ral,
xat) stablloorais. Veloiitv lndex 13 the
sunr'of the iitegral of the absolute valus
oi the frrst d€;ivatlvo of the stabllo-
oranrs v(t). x(t) durlng 306.- r6it sublects wer6 31 healthY men

aosd 18 - z'.-lhev were exposed to the
f;Ilowino four ex6erlsrental body po81- 

^ttons, 1: sittinq on chalr, hsad up +go-i
2. 16cumbent (suiine),^hosd horlzontal o;
f. tiftrpg heia Lp +60" z 4. tlltlng head
69pn -15". Last thrae positlons were a-
chl€ved u€ino the tilt-tBblB technlque.
Aftsr oach 5'ninut€s IBstlng position
bodv swavs of tho tsst subJ€ct standlng
on ihe stabi.Iograph during 3os wtth .6yss
open and oyee cloeed were registered.
the role of vlsual afferrntatlon in up-
rioht oosturo control was evaluated for
boih oarameters, A and I bY maans of
Rombero ouotlent (R) accordlng to van
parys ind Nllkiktjlen (1976). Romberg-
oroiient ts-a relitlve, p€rcentual value,
iho ratio between values found wlth eyos
open and values with ayss closod.



+goocotllpared wlth th6 horlzontal posttion
was reduced as wel1. The above ,nBntloned
flndlngE wlth rggard to thg paransters A
and f are shown using relati.ve values on
F19. 1. Head horlzontal showtng the n11-
dest orthostatlc lntolerance wa9 taken
for 1OO r. u.

The results of the present study und6r-
line the role of the vlsual afferent sy3-
ten in the orthostatlc control, whlch nal.
ke manlfest the lnfluence sven of a short-
term gravltatlonal stres on ths human
body.
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F19.1. The rrlativa chenges in stato-
klneslgrao ar€a 

-l 
and veloclty

lndex@ of body ey{ays durLng
uprlght posturo control with eyss
closed vs different body posl-
tions,

Th6 evidonce of the visual lnforma-
tlon Lnvolvdd ln the Equillbriun control
was clearly denonstrat6d by means of R.
There we16 slgnlflcant differences in
th€ oean values for different exporimen-
tal body positions as related to the pa-
ranater A (Fig.2) and I as well.

Accordlng to data obtalned we can
conclud6 that the posturaL control sys-
tem of s healthy nen do6s compensate the
p16ceedlng short-term lnfluence of the
grsvity vector dir€ction 1f the posture
ragulatton 1s accopllshed nlth oyes open.
oeprlving the subJect of the vlsual af-
ferentatlon p roduc€s marked orthostattc
rcactlons refl6cting the affect oI 9ra-
vity stlmsll. Tlltlng hesd up +60- slte-
rsd most ir,iportantly the subsequsnt pos-
tural task ( 23 % decrease of R as rela-
ted to head horlzontal). It seens to be
ln 6ccordanca wlth refersnces about the
use of tho tiltlnq te6t as a nsasure of
orthostatlc toler;nce (Hyatt et s1.,1975).

Ftg.2. Ronberg quotlent for ststokinesi-
gram 6rBa as related to dlfferent
Sedy posltlons: -15otllt head down,
0" : recumbent head hofizontal,
+60- t1lt head up, +9O-- sittlng
p oslt lon 9.
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THx RE,ACTION OF SIMI'IJATED AND TRUE WIIGIITr,ESSNISS ON DIGESTITE TR1CT OI' RlIS

P.Groza, A.Bordolanur A.Boaa a.ud S.Cauaneu

Institute of Fhysiologyr Bucharost r RoBani.a

ABSTRACT

In rats w€ foulrd after 15-10 days of
bypoklDosia siEilar nodlficationB as

aft€r jn l8'5 days spac€ fll8ht:deoraa-
sed nucopo\rsaccarid€ secletion in dif-
fereDt digeetlv€ organs a.nd increased of
s€cretion of soBe snzyn€s of intostinal
wall,lncr€assd secretolJr activity of an-
tral antl duodenal G (Sastrin secreting)
cells'as nay ba conalualetl froE bistocho-
Bl.cal lDve stigatlons.In soll hypoklnet!-
oal conditions the Sastllc acid and peIF

sin sgcretion anil the plasnatic cortlco-
st€role we!6 also Lnc!€assd.In the
flight these reactions are due to a

atross reaction and oDIy in a reduced

nanner to tho s€i8btle88u66s.

ing the movenents of the rats oD the
digesiivs tract and to conpar€ it s'lth
those producetl in a t]'ue spaca fIlght
in order to better dlfferentlate the
reactions produced by stress aad wei8ht-
I€ ss[ess .

TET}iODS

Rats Iooven€lts werg IiILit€d L, 2, 7,
L4, Lr, ,O and 60 daYs bY introduclng
tbee in special oag€s. The followfug
histoch€nical paranetera of the Sastro-
lrtesEinal tract wore investigatsd 3 the
ruc opolysaccalides ( iiPS) of sub8axillary
glands, gastric nucosa aotl of the ir-
testinal goblet cel1si the G gastrln eo-
oreting oetls of the aD irJr0 sld duod€-

nuni diffexelt enzyues of th€ sEall ln-
testine' especially the 16uoi.ne snino-
peptidase (!AP) and aci.d phosphatase( AP) ,
whlch showed the Bost nodlflcatlons.
The saDe chaDges were investlSated aleo
in rat6 recover€d after a I8r5 days

space flight on goviet Cosnos 916

sate lIi b€ .
It BoiI levol th€ 6a6tric acid and

pspsine (Shay n6thod) and the plasea

corticoaterone values (velElkos-Da::e11ig
nethod) were also deterelnsd.

REgULIS

qypokinosia by restraj.nfug EoveBenta

ir special aages detcrELxos a tlecreaae
of iriI6 secretion at all l]]vestlgat€d
Ieve16 : subEaxillary glandsr gaetric
nucosa and snall intestine. fhes€ r€ac-
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lNTRODUCTION

To prorrlalo for the chauges produced

la the organisn by wel8btles8uoss' dlf-
for€nt klnds of sfunuj.atlng it 8t soil Ie-
vsI are onployed. Lini tin6 novenents axo

bewoan the Bost enployed. But i'n the

rat as in oth63 species restrainiD8 Eo-

veBsnts laduoetl conplex funotiola1 atrd

norpbologlcaL chaages that dspend also
on a stxoss xeaction. The nost lx0portant
nodlficatlons produced by Bravitational
changes occurod in ekeletal Euld Eyocar-
dIaI nuscles 8nd ln boq€s' especially
interestad lD novononts. The tissuos of
dlgestlve tract soslond to restxaint
wlth a nolspeciflo reactio!.

The purpose of thls study Tas to ova-
Iuate the ohan8€s lroduced by rostrain-
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tlona wele naxinal aftsr 1r-r0 days of
hypokinesia. 60 days latex a near con-
pl6te rocover.Jr aould be noticed. LAP a]]d
AP secretions of sEall intestilae showed
also a naximal i:lorease I5-r0 days afte!
boeinnlnc of the experireent, returxing
to nolnal yalue after 60 days. These
cha.uges nay bs intoxpretated aa a stress
reaotion, ln accord $1th others(l). In
sa!0s nedian interval th6 antral and duo-
denal 0 cells showoal sa l-aoreased aotivi-
tir. I! this lnterval the 5astric acltl
and pepslne secretioD presented also a
Eaxinal out put.

Ob€ss cheDges were lD relatioa rittl
the cortiaosterole plasma concentxatlonr
lhat was maxi&al after 7-14 days, inter-
val 1r which they wor6 investlgatod. It
ls horm that gluooaorticolds alscreased
roucus s€cretion an iucroased that of
digestive oDzynes (2).

;ge found sinllar char]ges Ir xats
recovered after a IB'S days spsce fllght
as Ln rats after l5-r0 days of hsrpo-
kinesia! r€ductio! of i'l-16 secrotion cf,
subnarillary glands, stonach and slal1
lntestlne, and an increased socretion
of LAP and AP.

lhese chalBes were Judged by conpa-
riDg then with the rats nalntaiued at
soil level under simllar envlronnental
colditionE as duri-n6 the space f116ht
and centrifugated at soil level with
+ I Gx. Durj.ng the flight a group of
rats was also centrifudated.

'Ihe ;P; decr€ased and the enzymes
iDcreasetl activity wcre lrore i&portant
in rats centrif!€atod ln fli6ht. Tbes6
gradatloDs l0ay be explained by the
degrse of tlj.l str€ss. The onlJ -ueneflt

of the asntrifu8at ion was a slight r6s-
toratlo! of subEaxillary and lntestlnal
sialonuci]]s, but not that of neubral
nucopollrsaccarides .

After l5-ro days of hypokinesia and

in rats recovgreal after the space
fli6irt in the subnucosa, ther6 was a
Ioarked accumulatioD of oosinophllos,
effect abalacterising the oLroumatancos
which hJrccrsecrgtlon of corticoid hor-
nones tak€ place.

!ro!0 con?l€oentary j-nvestigations re-
sults that the AP of B paucreatic c€lls
Dreaented an inotgased reaclrio!, cortt6s-
pondiaB witb an insuline hJrperseca€tor?
sctivifI h both ci}cunstanc€s, i.€.
af ter 15-rO terrostrial hJ4)okinetlcal
condltions and i! th€ space fllght. The
B c€I1s iacroasod activiti/ ls i! accortl
',rith th8 hJrperglic€Eia tbat appearod in
rats ln telrestrial h{4poklnetlcal aoD-
ditione aad w.Ith the incr€esetl glyco-
lysis. (l).
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The Thlrd Annual Meeting of the CormLssion of Gravitational Physiology
of the Internatlonal unlon of Physiologlcal Sciences will be held ln Innsbruck,
Austria, Septenber 30-October 2' 1981. The meeting will be in conjunction with
a regional meeting of the German and Austrian PhysLoJ-ogical societles, whlch
have kindly agreed to act as hosts.

The comlsslon Meeting will conprlse open sesslons for slide Presentatioos
of contributed papers dealing with the effects on physlologlcal systems of humans,

animals and plants of changes ln magnitude or dlrectlon of the force environEent.
Included are the effects of the weLghtlessness of space flight, of acute and
chronLc acceleration, of vibration, and of the various forms of simulated weight-
lessness. Also lncluded ls conslderatlon of the role of gravity in the nanifes-
tation of scale effects in anlmals and Plants.

TheComlsslonMeetinswlllalsoccmprlseaone-daysylPosiumbyinvlted
speakers on several toPics ln gravitational physiology' The toPlcs will lnclude
giavlperception ln animals and plants, metabollc scale effects in mamnals,

ifrysiofogftaf effects of restralnt in animals, and recent results from the USSR

Manned FltghE Program and Kosnos BlosatelllEe Program.

It ls planned to publish the Proceedltrgs of the 3rd Annual Meeting in
The Phvsioloetst. As previously, the Proceedings r'111 contain the contributed
papers ana synposLum papers presented at the Meeting'

Your partlclpacion in the Ccmmission Meetlng 1s welccmed' If you are
lnterested io the Particulars, please complete the form below and send it to
Dr. Orr E. Reynolds, Cormission Business Officer, by January 15' 1981'

Alrnall to: Dr. Orr E. Reynolds, Anerlcan Physiological Soclety,
9650 Rockvllle Pike, Bethesda MD' 20014' U'S'A'

I wlsh further iufornation about the 3rd Aonual lleetiog of the IUPS

Comlaston on Gravltational Physiologl to be held Ln Innsbruck, Austrla'
Septenber 3O-October 2' 1981.
I plan to attend.
I plan to present a PaPer at the meetlng.
I cannot attend but wish to be kept on the conmission mailing list'
(Please Print)

tl
tl
(1
Name

Tirle

Address
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THE NASA SPACE BIOLOGY GRANT PROGRAM
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